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PREFACE. 

A LTHOUGH Medicine has been cultivated 

in all ages, for in all ages it rnuft have been 

neceffary, a very flight acquaintance with the 

fu.bjea will ferve to fliew, that it has not yet at¬ 

tained perfection. Its improvement muff be gra¬ 

dual, and the work of many hands. The inge¬ 

nuity and labour of an individual mav enlarge 

his own flock of information; but they will add 

little to the general mafs of knowledge, unlefs 

fame means are found to communicate to prafti- 

tioners jn general the refult of his enquiries.. 

Diffufion, therefore, is equally requilite to the 

progrefs of Science with iuvettigation and difco- 

very. It is, however, a fu.bj.eCl of regret, that 

the information wanted,vi$ featured through an 

immenfe number of.Volumes, and in various 

languages. Hence a complete view of all the 

improvements in Medicine can. only be obtained 

at a great expence, and with rpjUch labour. 
' . i S' . .. • . 

It mufl be the wifh of every practitioner to be¬ 

come acquainted with every tifeful difcovery 

which time or attention has brought to light: but 

the greater number can have neither leifur'e nor 

oppor- a 2 



IV PREFACE. 

opportunity for the very extenfive reading which 

would be neceffary for the attaining this end. 

Any means, therefore, of communicating thedil- 

coveries which arife, unburthened with the ex¬ 

pence, and without the neceflity of recurring to 

a great number of books, mufl tend to the im¬ 

provement of the art. This end can be an- 

fwered by periodical and compendious publica¬ 

tions alone. 

Works of this kind have been publifhed on the 

Continent with fome fuccefs, but from the dif- 

tance* and other caufes, they have paid but little 

attention to Britifh authors ; yet it will hardly be 

denied, that medicine is cultivated with at leafl 

as much ardour, and as much luccefs, in this as 

in any other country of Europe. We have no 

publication among ourfelvcs fufficiently exten¬ 

five for the general purpofes we have mentioned. 

The ordinary Reviews have little room to devote 

to particular Sciences; befides, an obje&ion of 

greater weight lies againfl them; which is, that 

their accounts of books are too controverfial to 

admit of an analytical view of the work of which 

they treat. The other periodical publications 

which are ftrittly medical, devote a principal 

pait of their attention to the reception of origi¬ 

nal articles; accounts of new books have been 

only a fecondary confideration. The prefent 

work, therefore, is not, we think, fuperfeded by 

any 

»w 
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any that has previoufly appeared. That this is 

the opinion of a great number of pradlitioners, 

is proved by the reception it has already met. 

with. It remains, then, for us to lay down the 

plan we mean to purfue, which we hope is fuch 

as will be mod ufeful. 

We propofe to give a fummary view of all the 

books in the different branches of Medicine 

publifhed in Great Britain and Ireland, and of 

fuch papers relating to the fubjedl as can be found 

in the mifcellaneous cohesions of different learn¬ 

ed Societies. We fhall do the fame with regard 

to fuch foreign publications as we can procure; 

and for the reft, we mull take our accounts from 

the different works of a nature fimilarto the prc- 

fent which are publifhed on the Continent. We 

have had frequent occafion to lament the diffi¬ 

culties which at prefent are felt with regard to 

thefe, owing to the deranged hate of communi¬ 

cation between the different parts of Europe, 

which has rendered this part of our work much 

lefs complete than could have been wifhed, but 

which we truft our Readers will fee was unavoid¬ 

able. 

We think it ncceffarv to declare, that criticifm 

will be a matter of inferior confideration, for 

reafons fufhciently obvious. A work of this 

kind will, we are perfuaded, be mold ufeful in 

giying an analytical and compendious view of 

each book ; of the improvements it fuggefls, and 

of 
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of the principal arguments by which they arc 

fupported : in a word, fuch an account as will 

enable the Reader, in a great meafure, to judge 

for himfelf. Were wc to combat every opinion 

which we think erroneous, our work mu ft be ex¬ 

tended to an immeafurable length. An opinion 

can be delivered in a few words j to overturn it 

might require pages. 

It is to men, fully employed in practice, and 

remote from the center of publication, that a 

work of this kind is principally ferviceable ; and 

to fuch the greater part of new books muft be in- 

acccffible. To others it would ferve as an index 

to point out the articles mofl worthy of their at¬ 

tention. Without the aid of a work of this kind, 

w7e have no doubt that the majority of practition¬ 

ers would be unacquainted with the exigence 

even of many a valuable publication. 

We prefume not to flatter ourfelves that our 

plan will meet with general approbation. W? 

{hall, however, gladly attend to every hint that 

may be fuggelled for its improvement. We (hall 

thankfully receive any account of publications 

which may efcape our notice; and this muft of¬ 

ten happen with regard to foreign books. A 

compendious account of fuch we (hall efleem a 

particular favour. It will be the ftudy of the 

Editors to render the work worthy of the public 

attention, by rendering it an epitome of the ad¬ 

vancements made in medical and chirurgical 

knowledge. CON- 

* 
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ART. I. ♦ 

Surgical and Phyjlological JLjPays by John Aber- 

nethy, profeflor of Anatomy to the Corpora.-* 

tion of Surgeons; Affiftant Surgeon to St. 

Bartholomew’s Hofpita], andLeaurerin Ana-' 

tomy and Surgery. 8 vo. p. 106. 3s. 6d. 

Evan s. 

rPHE Work before us confifts of only two 

JL Eflays; one On the Lumbar Abfcefs— the 

other, “ On the Compojition and, Arialyfis of Ani~ 

ma! Matter.” I he Author fets out wiih obferv- 

ing, that <f fome cafes of Lumbar Abfcefs, which 

“ of late occurred in St. Bartholomew’s Hofpital, 

<( particularly excited my attention to that dif- 

c< eafe, and induced me to purfue in it a praQice, 

<f which, I think, will be found of conhderable 

*€ utility/' 

vol. i. f( I have / 
* i 
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<f I have long waited for opportunities of more 

u frequently profecuting the practice, recom- 

<c mended in the following pages; however, as 

“ the occurrence of cafes of particular difeafe to 

*c any individual, is fo fortuitous, and, at certain 

f< times, fo rare, and as the practice hereafter re- 

“ lated, appears to me fo uniformly beneficial, 

<c I have refolved no longer to delay the publica- 

“ tion of the following cafes and remarks — 

<f other motives alfo i nduce me to this determina- 

“ tion; I fubmitted this paper to the dilcufiion of 

“ the Lvccum Medicuvi J^onJinen/ei and it gave 

“ me much pleafure to hear, from Icveral mem- 

t( hers of that fociety, that the treatment, which I 

* had propofedin thefe complaints, had been re- 

peated with fuccefs in feveral parts of England. 

“ If the recommended praftice could in all cafes 

« be pcrfeflly accomplifhed, I believe it can be 

“ clearly demonfirated, that the Lumbar Abfcefs, 

<f (a difeafe hitherto fo much dreaded) would be 

“ reduced to a difeafe of little danger or import- 

“ ance. But many, apparently minuteKcircum- 

“ fiances may frullrate the intended plan of 

« treatment. I think it right to apprize the prac- 

<< titioner of the necdlity of attending to thele 

«« minutiae ; and alfo, to lay before the public 

<c the information which I have derived from my 

«< prefent degree of experience in thoie difeafes." 

“ Whilfi the condenfed cellular fubftance 

« which forms the Cyft of an Abfcefs remains 
“ entire. 
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\ 

“ entire, it continues free from inflammation, 

and the contained pus fuffers no putrefaction, 

“ nor evident alteration of quality. Some Lum- 

tl bar Abfcefles contain two quarts, or more, of 

<c matter. The furface of the containing Cyfl: 

€< mu ft, in fuch cafes, be very extenfive; when- 

<c ever the Abfcefs is opened, either by ulcera- 

<( tion, of by the hand of the furgeon a ludden 

(l and generally confiderable, inflammation ex- 

<f tends ltfelf over the whole Cyfl; this is fol- 

<c lowed by a copious difcharge of, frequently 

<{ foetid, pus. Now this immediate inflammation, 

c< and confequentdifcharge, cannot but greatly 

“ derange and exhauft the conftitution of the pa- 

<c tient, which is generally irritable, and already 

much enfeebled, by the efforts attending the 

<c formation of the difeale. — It is well known, 

ff that when we evacuate fluids from the cavities 

« of the body, if we immediately clofe the ap- 

<c perture, through which they were difeharged, 

<c we prevent the inflammation which would 

<f otherwife enfue. The evacuation of water from 

« the Abdomen and Tunica vaginalis Teftismay 

ft be adduced as iriffances of the truth of this re- 

<< mark. It is alfo well known, that if the matter 

<f of an Abfcels be difeharged, its cavity becomes 

(< much diminifhed by the contraftion of its Cyfl. 

« It will hereafter be fliewn, that this contraBion 

cc ^\\\ be greater in Chronic Lumbar Abfceffes, 

“ than in thofe of a more phlegmonoid nature, 

A 2 “ finee VOL. i. 
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“ fince in the former, the Cyft liaving fuftaincd 

ct lels inflammation, and having undergone lefs al- 

<f teration of flru&ure, will be more likely to 

" poffers and exert its natural elaflicity; and thus 

c< greatly dimifufh the cavity of the Abfcefs.” 

" On thofc two obfervations, the pra&icc, 

4< hereafter related, is founded; it occurred to 

“ me, that if, after the evacuation of a Lumbar 

“ Abfcefs, the aperture were direblly doled, and 

“ its immediate union procured, that no inflam- 

" mation of the Cyft would follow, which being 

“ now relieved from preffure, would, bv its con- 

fC traftion and rarefaftion, greatly diminifh the 

“ca.ity: the pus, doubtlefs, would fpeedily re- 

« accumulate, yet, I thought, by repeatedly 

«« evacuating this fluid, before diflenfion of the 

“ Cy ft could happen, the cavity would be fo 

€t much reduced, and the Cyft be made fo much 

“ lefs extenfive, that the future admiflion of air 

“ would be produftive, comparatively, of but lit— 

“ tie confequence." 

In illuftration of the above opinions and prac¬ 

tice, the Author has adduced fix cafes, which fell 

under his obfervation at St. Bartholomew's Ilof- 

pital ; in all of which however, the event was not 

equally favourable. In the firft cafe, the dil- 

charge of eight ounces of matter had been ef- 

fefred from beneath Pouparts ligament, by the 

application of a cauftic. The Tides of the Efchar ' 

now 



now clofed up the wound, and prevented any 

further evacuation of matter. For three days 

the patient remained perfectly well, and his thigh 

free from inflammation ; — On the fourth day the 

Efchar feparated, and eight ounces more of pus, 

mild and inodorous as at firft, was difcharged. 

In twelve hours after this detachment of the Ef¬ 

char, he fuffered much from fever and pain in 

the part, and the difcharge became putrid. The 

hefitic fever continued, the difcharge from the 

Abfcefs became profufe, and he died in about 

fix weeks. 

The lecond cafe was of a man, who had a con- 

flant cough, and undoubtedly, much difeafed 

lungs. The Abfcefs was tapped with a fmall 

hydrocele trocar, and three pints of pus, of good 

quality, were difcharged. The part was drefled 

with confiderable caution. Lint, moiftened with 

the Tinfitura Benzoes was applied to the orifice, 

over that fome flicking plaifter, which was after¬ 

wards varnifhed over with gum. Some com- 

preffos of linen were applied over the Abfcefs, 

and gently bound on by a flannel roller. The 

Abfcefs remained without pain or inflammation, 

and the conflitution free from fever. Sixteen 

days after the firft difcharge, the Abfcefs was a- 

gain punfitured, arid nine ounces of fluid dif¬ 

charged, in appearance and chemical properties 

much refembling blood. This puncture alfo rea¬ 

dily healed. Between four and five weeks after 

A 3 the VOL. I. 
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the fecond operation a punflure was again made, 

and ten ounces were evacuated of a lymphatic ex¬ 

halation, rather dark coloured, and turbid, as il 

mixed with true pus. A fortnight after the for¬ 

mer evacuation, were difeharged four ounces of 

fimilar ferous fluid, mixed with pus. Thus af¬ 

ter difeharging the matter four times, the com¬ 

plaint was reduced from a Lumbar Ahfcefs con¬ 

taining three pints, to a (mall collection of mat¬ 

ter beneath the fafeia of the thigh, containing 

four ounces. Four ounces more of matter were 

difeharged by pun&ure, the following month, and 

foon afterwards the Ahfcefs was opened by an 

extenfive incifion, fo as by granulation to pro¬ 

duce an union of the fides, which was efficfled 

with 1 ittle difficulty and without any derangement 

of the fyflem. 

In the third cafe, the pus had been evacuated 

five times, a week intervening between each 

time of punfluring, but the patient died, appa¬ 

rently from debility. 

The fubjefl of the fourth cafe, for four months 

previous to his admiffion into the hofpital, had 

profufe night fweats. Between two and three 

pints of healthy matter were evacuated by the 

introdufliop of the trochar; the wound was im¬ 

mediately doled, and lint and adhcfivc plaifler 

were applied. For ten days following he had no 

night fweats, which then returned, although in 

a iefs 

# 
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a Icis degree than formerly. Three weeks after 

the firII difcharge the tumour had become nearlv 

of its orig inal fize; the integuments were much 

dillended; the part punfiured had, for three 

days, appeared inflamed, and the tumour being 

comprdled, the cicatrix gave way. The trochar 

was again introduced through the former orifice, 

and eight ounces of brownifn matter difcharged. 

After the fecond evacuation, the night fwcats 

were again difcontinued. Four or five days af¬ 

terwards, whilfl in the a61 of coughing, the im- 

perfeClly healed wound gave way. Very little pus 

was difcharged, but as it was impofhble to heal 

this ulcerated opening, the mode of treatment 

hitherto purfued*was fruftrated. Much inflam¬ 

mation of this Cyft immediately took place, with 

great derangement of the conftitution. Thefe 

gradually abated. At the end of about eight 

days he was much amended, and in about fix 

weeks the Abfcefs appeared nearly well, and the 

conftitution relieved from febrile indifpofition. 

In the fifth cafe, the lower part of the tumour 

was punftured with a lancet, carrying it oblique¬ 

ly about half an inch between the fkin and the 

fafeia. Eleven ounces of good pus were dif¬ 

charged, but the Abfcefs wras not emptied. On 

the third day, by a fit of coughing, the orifice 

was burft open. The lancet was again introdu¬ 

ced at the fame orifice, and five ounces of pus 

were difcharged. Seven days afterwards the tu¬ 

mour 
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mour was again punfturcd, and eight ounces of 

fluid evacuated. No apparent collodion being 

made, after a week more, a lancet was introdu¬ 

ced through the falcia of the thigh, with a 

defign to admit the air into the cavity of the Ab- 

feefs that remained. Nearly a table-fpoon full 

of matter continued to difeharge daily for about 

a fortnight, and afterwards it gradually diminifhed 

and the wound healed. No fever arofe in con- 

fequenceof the laft opening. 

In the fixth cafe the matter had been evacu¬ 

ated three times, with intervals of about a fort¬ 

night. The fir 11 time were difeharged twenty 

four ounces, the fecond time between eight and 

pine, and the third time fix ounces. No fymp- 

toms of general difeafe were produced in confe- 

quence of cither of thefe operations, and a month 

after, the tumor being much lefs prominent than 

before, a feton was palled through the cavity, 

and a cure took place in about three weeks. 

The Author concludes this Elfay with fomc 

general remarks on the Lumbar Ablcefs. He 

obferves, the prevailing opinion has been that 

the matter originated from a difeafe of the fpine. 

This, however, he thinks is very rarely the 

cafe, fince in nine fucceeding cafes, to which he 

was particularly attentive, there was not the 

>eall reafon tq fuppofe that any fuch difeafe 

cxided. 

« 
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lie attributes the hectic fever, and other vio¬ 

lent fymptoms, which follow the fpontaneous, 

or ordinary artificial opening of thefe Abfceffes, 

to the expofure of an ex ten five cavity, analo¬ 

gous to what happens in various other indances : 

that the Cyft of a Lumbar Abfcefs is in a date 

much more favourable for contra&ion, than the 

cavity of a common phlegmonoid Abfcefs; as, 

in the former, the furrounding parts have buf¬ 

fered little from previous inflammation. He ob- 

ferves that a compleat evacuation of the matter is 

neceffary, asotherwife, the remainder might con¬ 

tinue to drain off through the orifice, or.be for¬ 

cibly impelled through it, in the time of cough- 

ing, or other excition, and thereby p re vent the 

early union ofthe edges, upon which the fuccefs of 

this mode of treatment effcntially depends. He 

contends too, for the propriety of fpeedily open¬ 

ing mod chronic Ablet lies, as delay would only 

occafion an extenfion ofthe difeafe, and render 

the entire difappearance of the cavity more diffi¬ 

cult and remote. 
* V 1 

We are readily difpofed to agree with the Au¬ 

thor that difeafe of the fpine is neither a ne- 

ceffarv, nor a frequent attendant on the Lumbar 

Abfcefs, and we have no doubt that this mode 

of treatment would fometimes fuceced ; hut whe¬ 

ther this would be the cafe fo often, as to coun¬ 

terbalance the rifle which arifes from opening 

thefe A b fee fies, and whether Mr. Abernethy’s 

opinion 
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opinion, that the Lumbar Abfeefs (a difeafe hi¬ 

therto To much dreaded^ would be reduced to a 

difeaie of little danger or importance, be well 

founded, mult be left to the determination of fu¬ 

ture experience. \\ c do not think the calcs here 

adduced are fufficient to eflablifh thofe points. 

In the fecond EfTay, Mr. A. treats of the na- 

turc, and compofition of animal matter. It con- 

fifts of fome experiments on the growth of vege¬ 

tables and animals in diddled water, tending 

to fhew, that animal matter can be formed, as 

vegetable, from air and water alone; and that 

therefore thefe different fubdances are formed 

from a different combination of the fame parti¬ 

cles, effected by the powers of life in thofe fub- 

ftances. 

Thefe experiments are calculated to confirm 

an opinion, long ago adopted by Mr. Boyle, and 

upon which he founded a number of experiments, 

that the ultimate particles of matter were fimilar, 

and that the variety of fubffances, obfervable 

in nature, confided of different arrangements, 

and motions, of particles, in themfclves the 

fame. 

II. 

# 
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II. 

Surgical and Physiological Ejfays, &c. Part Second, 

p. 98. 3s. 6d* By the Same. 

wLL. 

^ H I S, as the former part, confifts of two 

E flays, the firft:, “ On the Nature of the 

<f Matter perfpired and abforbed from the Skin.’* 

In this the Author endeavours to fhew, from 
t 

feveral experiments, that the fame operations 

are going on, on the furface of the body, that 

have been proved to take place in the lungs, 

during refpiration. Dr. Prieftly alferted that 

animal perfpiration does not injure the purity of 

the air, in the manner effeCted by the procefs of 

refpiration. Dr. Prieftly, however, only (lightly 

purfued this fubjeCt ; it is therefore no wonder 

he did not obtain that information, he did not 

attentively feek. 

In his firft experiment, Mr. A. filled a glafs jar 

with quickfilver, which was inverted in a trough 

containing fitch a quantity of quickfilver as was 

fufficient to allow the introduction of his hand 

into the jar. By thefe means the matter emitted 

from the furface of the hand was readily col¬ 

lected on the top of the mercury, and became a 

fubject of chemical examination. In fixteen 

hours, about half an ounce meafure of air was 

collected, 
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collecled. No kind of moifturc appeared on the 

lurface of the quickfilver, nor could any he col¬ 

lected by the introdu&ion of abfmbent paper. 

Whatever moifturc was emitted, adhered to the 

furface of the hand, whilft the aeriform, by its 

levity, afeended to the top. On throwing up 

lime water to this air, two-thirds of it were ra- 

pidlv abforbed ; a proof of its containing fo 

much carbonic gas, or fixable air. ‘On throw¬ 

ing up to the remainder a bubble of nitrous gas, 

no red fumes were obferved, nor was there anv 

diminution of quantity ; proving it to con fi fl of 

nitrogenous or phlogillicated gas. This experi¬ 

ment was varied by fubftituting water to the 

quickfilver, in the jar. The water abforbed the 

carbonic gas, and the nitrogenous remained at 

the top of the water. 

With a view of afeertaining the changes pro¬ 

duced by perfpiration, Mr. A. expofed his hand, 

in fucceflion, to different kinds of air, be^in- 

ning with atmofpheric air. After five hours cx- 

pofure to this air, lime water was thrown up, 

when a confiderable quantity of the air was rapidly 

abforbed, and the lime precipitated ; the remain¬ 

ing air, being examined by the addition of nitrous 

gas, had loft: nearly one-fixth of the oxygenous 

gas it contained before the experiment. 

The hand was next expofed to nitrogenous 

gas, and the refult, in like manner, proved the 

emiftion of carbonic gas. 

The 
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The next experiment proves, that although 

carbonic gas be thrown forth from the fkm 

yet, that this gas is capable of being again ab- 

lorbed, and that in considerable quantity. 1 he 

band was expofed, for the fpace of nine hours, 

to fix ounces of carbonic gas. At the end 

of this time, the air was reduced in quantity 

to le(s than three ounces. The remainder con¬ 

tained a considerable quantity of nitrogene, which 

mull: have exhaled from the hand. 

Some other experiments were made, which 

induced Mr. A. to believe, that the removal of 

oxygenous gas, in preference to other kinds of 

air, is the effefl. of an aftive power in the absorb¬ 

ing veffels. The oxygenous and carbonic gaffes 

were very readily imbibed; whilfl the nitrous, 

hydrogenous, and nitrogenous gaffes, are with 

difficulty admitted into thofe veffels. 

The Author next endeavours to afcertain the 

quantity and quality of the aqueous perforation. 

For this purpofe he introduced his hand and fore 

arm into ajar, covered with a bladder, an aper¬ 

ture was made in the bladder, to admit the arm, 

round which the bladder was tied. In fix hours, 

nearly three drams of limpid taffelefs water were 

procured. This appeared, on evaporation, very 

llightly Saline. No change appeared by Suffering 

it to hand Several days; it did not then alter the 

colour of the vegetable blue. Marine acid drop¬ 

ped into this liquor, produced no coagulation or 

pre« 
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precipitation ; nor was any eiTc cl produced on it, 

by the mixture of cauflic alkali. Jt is therefore 

probable that the water of perlpiration, in a (late 

of health, contains little, except a very fmail por¬ 

tion of lalt. 

Mr. A. calculates the quantity of air perfpired 

in one day to be nearly three gallons; and of 

water, about two pounds and a half Much in¬ 

accuracy however muft be expe£led on this fub- 

jecl, from the difficulty of meafuring the extent 

of the whole furface, and from abforption going 

on, at the fame time with exhalation. 

Mr. A. collected in one hour, of water exha¬ 

led from the lungs, about three drams. 1 his was 

infipid, but not perfectly limpid. On evapora¬ 

tion, a flight cruft remained on the furface of the 

glafs, which was not fait, but had a burnt fmell. 

After Handing fome days it changed the vegeta¬ 

ble blue to a faint green, but no odour was per¬ 

ceived. The addition of cauflic alkali to this li¬ 

quor had no vifible effeft. With marine acid, 

it became cloudy, and foon a filamentary depofit 

was made, which refembled mucus when precipi¬ 

tated. 

The fimilarity of the office performed by the 

fkin, and the lungs, which thefe experiments 

render fufficiently probable, explains, in the 

Author’s opinion, many circumftances oblerv- 

able in the caufes, and cure, of pulmonary con- 

fumption. Conftriclion on the lurface, he fup- 

< 
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pofes, by diminifhing the exhalation of air 

and water, will occafion an accumulation of 

fluids in the lungs, and by this means prove an 

exciting caule of inflammation. Hence the im¬ 

portance of keeping up an equable warmth on 

the (kin, by the wearing of flannel garments. 

Mr. A. clofes his experiments by an account 

of the difieftion of an uncommonly conftrubled 

heart, in a child of two years of age, who died 

with fymptoms, which indicated a difficulty of 

tranfmiffion of blood through the lungs. In this 

cale the aorta arofe from the right ventricle, 

which was of uncommon lize and thicknefs. The 

pulmonary artery alfo arofe from the right ven¬ 

tricle, but the communicating orifice was fmall, 

and the artery was one-third lefs than its ufual 

fize. The blood was returned from the lungs 

in the ufual manner, by four pulmonary veins, 

to the left auricle. The left auricle and vent- 
' ✓ 

ricle were confiderably lefs in fize than thofe of 

the right fide. No artery proceeded from the 

left ventricle, but there was an opening in the 

upper part of the feptum ventriculorum, by 

which the blood could be projected into the 

aorta. 

The fecond of thefe Effbvs treats “ of the ill 

" Confcquences fometimes fucceeding to Vcnse- 

“ fe&ion.” After dating, that the accounts of 

authors on this head, are confufed and unfatis- 

factory, the Author places the injuries arifing 

from 
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from tliis caufe under five different claffes, illuf- 

trating them by fevcral cafes. Firil, Inflamma¬ 

tion of the Integuments, and fubjacent cellular Sub- 

Jlance. This is the moff frequent occurrence, and 

is of little importance, '1 he degree of the in¬ 

flammation will depend, in great meafiire, on 

the conflitution of the patien , and requires only 

red, and the general remedies of inflammation. 

Secondly, Inf animation of the abforbivg Vefjtls. 

Of this Mr. A. has feen feveral inflances. One 
\ 

was of a lady who had been bled in the vena 

mediana bafilica ; the wound did not heal, nor 

was fufheient attention paid to keeping the arm 

cjuiet. Eight days afterwards the patient was 

alarmed, by the appearance of two fwellings ; 

one, about the fizc of an egg, fituated about the 

middle of the arm, over the large veffels; the 

other, rather fmaller, on the forearm, about the 

mid-fpacc between the elbow and wrift, in the 

integumentsabove the flexormufcles. They were 

not very painful, were moderately firm in their 

texture, and fo exaftly rcfembled thofe tumors, 

which form around irritated lymphatics, that no 

doubt could be entertained of their nature. No 

induration of the venal tube could be diflin- 

guifhed, either at this time, or after the fubfi- 

dence of the inflammation. The orifice made by 

the lancet was not healed; the integuments, for 

about one fourth of an inch furrounding it, were 

in a flight degree inflamed, and thickened. 

About 
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About five days after the operation, fhe felt pains 

fhooting from the orifice, in lines, up and down 

her arm, and upon prefiing in the courfe of this 

pain, its degree was increafed. On an attentive 

examination of the arm, Mr. A. could plainly 

feel two indurated abforbents, leading to the 

luperior tumor, but could perceive none ex¬ 

tending to the lower one. The wounded part 

was dreffed with mild halve ; a bread and milk 

poultice was applied to the tumors, and the 

arm fupported in a fling. The wound gradually 

healed, but no evident alteration having taken 

place in the tumors, after five days, the poultice 

was changed to one of bread, water, and acetum 

lythargiritum, cum tincL opii, under which they 

quickly diminifhed and difperfed. 

The Author relates two other cafes of a fimi- 

lar nature, in one of which, different abfceffes 

were formed in the courfe of the lymphatics. 

The common remedies of inflammation were 

applied with fuccefs. 

The third injury arifing from venaefcHion, is 

inflammation of the vein. Here Mr. A. gives no 

oblervation of his own but refers to the ac¬ 

count, which Mr. Hunter has given, (in the 

Medical and Chirurgical TranfaHions). Mr. 

Hunter propofed, as a means of flopping the in¬ 

flammation in its progrefs towards the heart in 

the coui fe of the vein, and to prevent the mix¬ 

ture of collected pus with the circulating fluids, 

vol. 1, B the 
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the application of a comprefs at fome diflance 

from the punctured part, in order to unite the 

inflamed Tides of the vein. 

Inflammation of the fafcia of the fore-arm is 

another frequent ill confequence, fucceeding to 

venaefeflion. When this complaint occurs, it 

perhaps arifes not merely from the contiguity of 

the fafcia, to the punfiured, and irritated part, 

but, it is probable, that it was wounded in the 

operation. Mr. A. relates the cafe of a man, 

forty years of age, admitted into Bartholomew’s 

hofpital, under the care of Mr. Pott. Me had 

much pain and difficulty of moving his arm, in 

confequence of inflammation fucceeding to phle¬ 

botomy. The wound had not healed ; the fur¬ 

rounding integuments were not much inflamed, 

but he could neither extend his fore-arm, nor 

fingers, without great pain. The integuments of 

the fore-arm were affefted with a kind of eryli- 

pelas ; when flightly touched, they were not very 

painful, but when more forcibly compreffed, fo 

as to affecl the deep-feated parts, much pain was 

fuffered. A poultice was applied to the arm, 

opium given at night, and occafionally aperient 

medicines. After a week, a fmall and fuperfi- 

cial coilcfiion of matter took place, a little be¬ 

low the internal condyle, without any relief of 

the fymptoms. About ten days afterwards, a 

fluctuation of matter was perceived below the 

external condyle, an incifion was made, which 

penetrated 
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penetrated the fafcia of the fore-arm. Much 

matter immediately gullied from the wound. 

This opening was however inadequate to the 

complete diicharge of the matter ; another was 

made through the detached fafcia at the inferior 

part of the arm, after which die patient reco¬ 

vered, without any particular circumltances oc¬ 

curring. 

Inflammation of the fafcia is apt to be fol¬ 

lowed by a permanent contra&ion of the fore¬ 

arm. Mr. A. thinks it reafonable to fuppofe, 

that in fuch cafes relief might be obtained, by 

detaching the fafcia, from the tendon of the bi¬ 

ceps ; to which it is naturally connefted. 

The treatment of an inflamed fafcia has in it 

little peculiarity. Quietude of the limb, and a 

flate of relaxation of the inflamed part, will tend 

to leflen the difeafe; but as foon as fome abate¬ 

ment of inflammation is procured, the extenfion 

of the fore-arm and fingers ought to be at¬ 

tempted, and daily performed; to obviate that 

contraction which might otherwife enfue. 

The lalt divifion of ill confequences from ve- 

•naefetlion, are thofe, fucceeding to a wounded 

nerve. This is a fubjeft involved in much ob- 

fcurity. Many of the affe8ions faid to arife 

from this caule, are probably attributable to 

fome one of the caules before mentioned. It 

is very unlikely that the partial divifion of a 

B 2 nerve 
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nerve fliould produce the alarming fymptoms 

commonly fuppofed, as it is a circumffance that 

muff frequently happen, in the courle of opera¬ 

tions. Mr. A. fuppofes that when luch derange¬ 

ment of the nervous fyftem enfues, it is owing 

to inflammation of the nerve divided, and that 

the moft effectual relief might he obtained from 

a tranfvcrle divifion of the nerve a little abovp 

the injured part, with a view of intercepting the 

communication of the inflamed nerve with the 

fenforium. This however, the reader will per¬ 

ceive, is a* prefent matter of fpeculation only. 

Mr. A. fubjoins two figures, pointing out the 

diffribution of the cutaneous nerves ; from 

which it appears that a divifion of fome one of 

the branches muff very freqentlv occur in venae- 

fe&ion. 

The mifehiefs which occaffonally fucceed to 

this operation, will be moft readily prevented, 

by clofing the orifice as accurately as poffible, 

and preferving the arm for fome time in a ffatc 

of reft. 

III. 
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III. 

Nova atla Academia? Scientiarum Imp emails Petro- 

politanc?. Vols. 4, 5, 6 and 7. Peterfburgh, 

*793- 

IN the phyfical clafs of thefe volumes, we are 

prefented with fome Biffertations — 
1 

On the Mufcular Fibres of the Heart. 

By M. C. F. Wolff. 

Mr. Wolff gives us a defcription of the middle 

ftratum of the fibres of the right ventricle. The 

fibres of the external ftratum, he obfervcs, which 

originate in the bale and lower margin of the 

feptum, and are inferted into the upper margin, 

converging in their courfe, are eroded by thofe 

of the middle ftratum arifing from the lower 

margin of the feptum, diverge as they proceed, 

and have their infertion at the bafe and upper 

margin. 

Of this ftratum the fibres are arranged into 

twenty fafciculi, or mufcles, which he has here 

very minutely deferibed, illuftrating them, as 
well, by plates. 

Mr. W. enters into an inveftigation of the 

aflion of the middle ftratum of fibres of the 

right ventricle, before deferibed. Their gene¬ 

ral effect is to contract the ventricle ; but this is 

not 
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not their only ufe, For there arc Tome fafciculi 

which are formed, as it would appear, that they 

may be produ&ive of more particular effects; 

From thefe fafciculi Mr. Wolff (ele&s three 

mufcles which he denominates adduttorcs artenx 

pulmonalls, which ferve to draw the arterious ori¬ 

fice and the pulmonary artery towards the ven¬ 

tricle, during which time, the latter expells it's 

blood into the artery: It has a power alfo of 

firengthening the pulmonary artery, enabling it 

to bear the aCtion of the blood, which is propel¬ 

led with fo much force, that were it not for fome 

fuch rcfiftance, fatal aneurifms might frequently 

occur. Our Author alfo deferibes two other 

mufcles, which he calls, the one, ContraElor in- 

tcrflitii valvularis; the other, the aorticus; He 

tells us, that they both ferve the purpofe of con¬ 

tracting the interjHtium valvulare, and to exprefs 

the blood which gets to it after the ventricle is 

filled : the fame mufcles are alfo ufcful in clof- 

ing the venous orifice of the ventricle during it’s 

fyftole, and in not admitting the blood to again 

return into the right finus. He next deferibes 

another very powerful mufcle which he calls 

pojlcrior pulmonalis; it contrafts the arterious 

cone or that part of the ventricle from which the 

blood is immediately propelled into the pulmo¬ 

nary artery. It would be in vain to attempt a 

gninuie defeription of the fituation and direction 

. of 
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of thofe mufcles without the plates which accom¬ 

pany the work. 

Mr. Wolff (till purfues his inveftigation of tin's 

vifcus, and has in his tenth difTertation, part the 

firft, given us a del'cription of the fecond flratum 

of the fibres of the left ventricle. 

Defcription of an Aorta extended to an unufual Jize, 

ruptured and ojfifed in fever alplaces — By the fame. 

This is a cafe of a man forty years of age, 

apparently in a good flate of health, who died 

fuddenly without any previous indifpofition. 

On difTeclion, the pericardium appeared like a 

large bladder, which completely occupied the 

whole anterior part of the thorax, driving 

the lungs to the poflerior. On punfluring it 

there iflued out between three and four pounds of 

fluid blood, but there flill remained a pound 

and half, coagulated. On removing this there 

was difeovered a rupture of the aorta, about two 

inches in length, in a longitudinal dire&ion. It 

had the appearance of a wound inflifled by a 

knife, on the polterior furface, clofe to the arte- 

rious orifice of the left ventricle. The whole 

of the aorta appeared difeafed, had lofl it’s elafti- 

city, and it’s length as well as diameter was enor¬ 

mous. That part of it which was enclofed in 

the 
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the pericardium was feven inches and four lines 

in circumference; and it was twelve inches and 

hall long from it’s origin to the end of the curve, 

where it proceeds in a flraight line along the 

vertebras of the back. 

On making a fefclion of the artery, a number 

of fmall peices of bony matter were difeovered 

between it’s two coats. Mr. W. counted thirty 

eight diflinft pieces; one of them was an inch 

long, and many were half an inch in diameter. 

Their fhapes were various, but all had very {harp 

edges, and Mr. Wolf! aferibes to their action, 

both the dilated Rate of the aorta, and the fatal 

rupture. 

Obfcrvations on what is commonly called the Cellular 

Membrane. — By the fame. 

In this differtation we are informed that nei¬ 

ther by the microfcope nor by the eye alone, 

could Mr. Wolff on a careful examination dif- 

cover any cells, lamellae, openings, or cellular 

texture, in what is ufually called cellular mem- 

brane; but inflead of all thefe it appears to be 

a continuous, uniform, tranfparent fubftance, 

almoft fluid, but of fuch tenacity, as to be eafily 

drawn into filaments. Of this fort was the fub- 

flance under the fkin, or membrana adipofa, and 

that which invefts the mufcles, blood vefTels, 

and nerves. 
In 
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In order to examine this fubftance we muff 

feparate it from the parts it connects together; 

in doing this, the glutinous matter breaks into 

threads, which has given rife to the texture 

which anatomifls mention, from their conceiving 

it to be its natural ftrufturc. He examined 

two contiguous mulcles covered by this fub- 

flance. They appeared as if bare, but on pulling 

them a little afunder, we found a fmooth fubftance 

alfo, without either filaments, lamellae, cells, or 

pores. But on ufing more force, the filaments 

began to form, at firfl adhering to the parts they 

covered, but which at length feparated and be¬ 

came complete threads. On bringing the muf- 

cles together again, the filaments united and 

formed a fmooth furface as before. 

As this fubftance is almoft fluid, and of confi- 

derable tenacity, it often happens that the exter¬ 

nal air penetrates into it and forms bubbles or 

vehicles. They have alledged this as another 

proof of it’s cellular texture, but this M. W. ab- 

folutely denies, becaufe they are of various fizes, 

and when laid under the microfcope they appear 

to be only air-bubbles without any communica¬ 

tion, as we might expefl organized cells to have. 

Mr. Wolff fays, that what have been taken for 

lamellae, are nothing elfe but the dried air vehi¬ 

cles- The cellular fubftance is laid to be white, 

but he affirms that it is quite tranfparent, and 

without colour in it’s natural ftate, though like 

vol. i. C other 
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other tranfparent fubflances, it appears white 

when it's continuity is interrupted. 

M. WolfF enters next into a particular deferip- 

tion of the parts adjacent, to what is commonly* 

called cellular membrane. 

The cutis, he obFerves, which is five times as 

thick as the cuticle, is Fmooth and uniform, with¬ 

out cells, laminae, or filaments; is too denf’e to 

be drawn out into threads, and is elaftic. The 

fubcutaneous fubftance is twice as thick; it is 

alfo much FoFter, and when extended, feparates 

into filaments, refcmbling the cellular membrane 

of other parts. It is divided into two ftrata, 

the exterior oF which, more refembles the cutis, 

than the interior does the glutinous matter; but 

neither of thefe flrata has cells, laminae, or 

filaments. 

It is commonly fuppofed, that the cutis, the 

fubcutaneous fubftance, and the glutinous mat¬ 

ter, are all equally of a cellular texture, with only 

this difference, that the cutis has greater denfity, 

than the others; and that the tranfition from the 

one, to the other, is Fo infenfiblc, that it is im¬ 

politic to point out exa&ly, where one termi¬ 

nates, and where the other begins. This, M. 

Wolff maintains, is an erroneous opinion; the 

cutis is perfectly diftin£l from the Fubcutaneous 

fubftance; with the fame facility, with which the 

epidermis may be feparated from the cutis, the 

cutis 
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cutis may be feparated .from the fubcutaneous 

fubftance, and the upper ftratum of the latter 

from the lower. 

Immediately beneath the fubcutaneous fub¬ 

ftance, is the fat, which feparates it from the 

glutinous matter. The fat is compofed of mole- 

culee, which, when examined by the micro- 

fcope, appear to confift of in n umerable yellow 

veficles, formed of a very thin, tranfparent, pel¬ 

licle, and filled with an oleaginous fluid; the 

author broke fome of thefe veficles, whilfl they 

were under the microfcope, with the point of a 

fine needle, and could then eafily diftinguifli the 

ruptured pellicles, by the drop of fluid that iffued 

from them. Thefe pellicles are formed of the 

common glutinous fublfance, which is exceed¬ 

ingly foft, anddudile; and this fubftance may 

be feen pure, and without fat, between the 

moleculoe. The veficles, the author fuppofes, 

are formed in the fame manner as the air bubbles 

before mentioned; the oleaginous fubftance 

tranfpires through the coats of the arteries in 

little drops, which, infinuating themfelves into 

the furrounding gluten, extend it into veficles. 

There are alfo granules, or globules, formed 

in the fubcutaneous fubftance, and even in the 

cutis; in the latter they are white, and not very 

diftinft, but in the interior ftratum of the former, 

they are more apparent and of a yellowifti 

colour. Thefe, the author thinks, are veficles 

C 2 like 
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like thofe which contain the fat, but filled with 

a mucilaginous fluid: fo that the cutis gradually, 

though not infenfibly, degenerates, not into glu¬ 

ten, but into fat. 

The veficles of fat are different in different 

animals. The fat of a hen is contained in 

fmaller veficles, than M. Wolff had obferved in 

any other animal; in that of a goole, they were 

much larger, and formed more regular molecu- 

loe. The veficles in human fat were hill larger, 

but were furpaffed in fize by thofe of an ox; the 

largefl that were obferved were in the fat of a 

hog. 

Beneath the fat is a flratum of glutinous fub- 

flance, which feems to be a kind of medium be- 

tween the fat, and the common gluten that is 

between the mufcles; it contains a feries of ve¬ 

ficles, thinly difperled, and feparated by confi- 

derable interflices; thefe interfticcs are filled up 

with pure glutinous fubftance, which, like the 

common gluten, is void of all organization. 

This flratum, M. Wolff calls the Tunica adipoja ; 

and in it are the fubcutaneous blood vefiels and 

nerves. 

% 

IV, 
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IV. 

Obfervations on Human and on Comparative Par- 

turition. R. Bland, M. i). A S. 8vo. 

p. 223. 4. 6. Johnfon. 

VARIOUS have been the opinions amongfl 

men, of the neceflity of eftablifhing mid¬ 

wifery as a particular fcience. Some have 

looked on it as of fo little importance, that they 

have treated the fubjeft altogether with con¬ 

tempt; arguing from the analogy of other ani¬ 

mals and the fufficiency in general of nature to 

the completion of her operations; whilft on the 

other hand, many have confidered the art of 

midwifery as of the higheft neceffity to mankind. 

Truth here, as in mod other cafes, is probably 

to be found between thofe extremes. In unci¬ 

vilized life, delivery is in general accomplifhed 

with little difficulty, and little want of the mid- 

wdfe’said. The refinements however of polifhed 

fociety, induce fuch material phyjical alterations 

on the human frame, and fuch confiderable de¬ 

viation from the natural (late, that the analogy 

of brutes, and even of the human fpecies in 

uncivilized life, is exceedingly limited in its 

application. With whatever eafe parturition 

may be accomplifhed in the wilds of America; 

in fqme warm countries of Europe; and with 

particular 
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particular individuals amongd otirfelves; (till 

we cannot but coincide in opinion with l)r. 

Ofborn, ( whole “ EfTays on Midwifery " form 

the principal fubjeft. of Dr. Bland s obfervations), 

that " Labour is neccffarily and inevitably a 

cc painful, tedious, difficult, and fometimes dan- 

<f gerous operation.*' This is certainly, generally 

fpeaking, the cafe, with women in this country, 

compared with other animals. As it is impoffible 

in many cafes, a priori, to fay, when the obfta- 

cles to delivery are fo great, as to require the 

interpofition of art; and as much of the difficulty 

can frequently be prevented by early precauti¬ 

ons, it is undoubtedly better on the whole, that 

the praflice fhould devolve into the hands of 

thole, who have Itudicd it as a particular art. 

A frequent attendance on natural and ealy la¬ 

bours can alone qualify a man, for giving ade¬ 

quate allilfance in cafes of difficulty, fince it is 

by comparifon only that he can be enabled to 

form an accurate judgment of the impediments 

to delivery that occafionally occur. 

Dr. Ofborn has endeavoured to demonflrale 

“ the inevitable and phyfical ncccffity of the 

“ tedioufnefs, the difficulty and the dangers of 

“ human parturition, as dependenton the peculiar 

“ form andpofition of our Body.” (EJfayson the 

practice of Midwifery.) 
This propofition Dr. Bland combats in the 

work before us. lie maintains that human par- 

turition 
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furition is by no means, naturally, fo tedious, 

difficult, or dangerous, as Dr. O. fuggefts. The 

author (upports his opinion on the numerous 

faDs, which mud have occurred to every practi¬ 

tioner, of labours extremely quick and eafy; 

'on what is related by Diodoras Siculus, that in 

Corfica, no attention was paid to the lving-in 

women; but, as foon as they were delivered, the 

huffiands were put to bed, and nurfed in their 

place; and on what Strabo fays of a fimilar cuf- 

tom prevailing in Spain, in his time. Several 

Hiftorians have mentioned the extreme eafe with 

which parturition is effected in various parts of 

the world. * The difficulties which occahonally 

occur. Dr. B. thinks, may be attributed to particu¬ 

lar circumftances in education,manners,and cuf- 

toms. He thews likewife that difficult parturition 

is by no means confined to the human fpecies, but is 

frequently found to take place in tame and do- 

meltic animals, who may be fuppofed to have 

undergone confiderable change from their natural 

hates. Dr. B. recites a converfation that he held, 

on this lubject, with a perfon long converfant 

with the nurture and management of cows, near 

this metropolis; which fhews, that thofe cows 

that are kept in London upon grofs and improper 

food, with little excrcife, have more frequently 

difficult Labours, and tulfer more in confe-- 

quence of parturition, than thofe that live in the 

country, in amanner more adapted to their nature. 
Many 

r' ( Bruce, PittaveLlius, Enib, i’abbe Prevoft, Hcunepius, Brydoue Sic.) 
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“ Many cows, *’ we w ere told, ‘‘parted with their 

“ young in the (pace of a quarter of an hour, 

“ but their labour was more frequently of the 

“ duration of two hours ; in tedious and difficult 

“ cafes, which in London, where the animals 

“ are overfed, and made too fat, occur as often 

“ as once in fix or eight labours, it is protracted 

“ from eight or ten hours, to two days or more. 

«* That thefe difficult cafes happened, not only 

« when the calf came in a wTrong pofition, but 

“ even when the prefentation was natural: That 

“ the difficulty was fometimes fo great, as to rc- 

quire confiderable dexterity, and the ffrength 

of fix or eight men to furmount it. Some per- 

*‘ fons,” our informant acquainted us, “ fix a 

“ rope to the prefenting part of the calf, and 

« make ufe of a horfe to draw it away ; but as 

“ horfes do not draw Readily, but by jerks, the 

“ cow was liable to be injured ; be therefore dit- 

“ approved of this practice. Cows fometimes 

“ lofe a prodigious quantity of blood on parting 

«« with the calf; and although he never knew an 

ir inftancc of any one flooding to death, yet their 

health and ffrength were fometimes fo reduced 

“ from this caufe, and from the difficulty of the 

birth, that their recovering was very tedious, 

«c and fometimes they were never pcrfe6lly re- 

“ flored to health. They fometimes experience 

“ convulfions during parturition, but more fre- 

qucntly immediately after, which carries them 

" off 
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Cf ofT fuddenly. In fome cafes, the perin sum 

<f is lacerated fo completely as to lay the vagina 

“ and redurn into one paffage; and this happens 

c< in natural births, when the calf proves too 

<( large for the paflage. In draining to bring 

cc away the bag, (the membranes) a prolapfus, 

Ck or defcent of the womb, fometimes takes place, 

<f which is then found hanging out of the body of 

(i the cow, of the fize of a gallon pot. In this 

“ cafe they put the uterus back, and retain it in 

<c it’s fituation by making two or three flrong 

c< flitches at the entrance of the vagina. When 

the placenta is retained more than twenty four 

<f hours after the birth of the calf, it never comes 

<f away” he faid, fC entire, but putrefies and gra- 

<c dually diffolves. In thefe cafes it is feldom 

c< entirely difcharged in lefs than a month: the 

ft animal, during that time, has bad health, and 

“ is generally reduced almofl to a fkeleton. 

<c Cows are peevifh and fretful as the period for 

<c calving approaches, refufing to be milked, or 

<f even not buffering any one to come near them. 

<f That they frequently fuffer very feverely dur- 

<f ing labour is evident/' he faid, ct from their 

<c countenance, which is fometimes fuffufed with 

ff tears, and from their groans, which may fome- 

<( times be heard at a great diftance. In gene- 

(C ral, cows that are fat have more difficult 

“ labours, and are more liable to difeafe after 

Cf parturition, than thofe that are lean. If there 

vol. i. D “ is 

i 
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“ is a great difproportion between the cow awl 

" the bull, the latter being much the largeft, the 

“ labour may be expected to be difficult.*' 

Dr. Ofborn dire&s that, at the time the bead 

of the child is about to pafs the os externum 

preffure fhould be applied to the perinamm with 

the palm of the left hand, whilft, with the right, 

the operator fhould flrenuoufly, in every pain, 

refift its progrefs, hereby obliging the diflenfion 

of the foft parts to be as gradual, and the paffage 

of the child’s head through them, as deliberate, 

as poffible; by thefe means, guarding againff 

laceration of the perinamm. Dr. B. conliders 

the former part of the direction as ufelels, and 

the latter as capable of doing much milchief. 

Indeed it is not eafy to conceive, how preffure 

on the perinaeum can tend to its prefervation, 

any otherwife, than as it, in fome degree, re¬ 

tards the labour; and how far this is commonly 

fafe, or proper, may admit of much queftion. 

Dr. B. we think with great propriety repro¬ 

bates the cuftom of confining women after deli- 

verv to clofe and hot rooms, of obliging them to 

continue in their beds for the firff nine days at 

the lead, and of adminiffring hot, ffimulating 

drinks and cordials, which proves extremely in¬ 

jurious to their health, and frequently reduces 

them to a ftate of imbecility, from which they 

with difficulty recover. Dr. B. concludes his 

obfervations on natural labour, with remarking. 

in 
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in which we moft heartily join, that we fhould 

avoid all unneceflary interference, neither inter¬ 

rupting and retarding, nor accelerating labour; 

but leave every thing, in all ordinary cales, en¬ 

tirely to the guidance of nature. 

On the Subject of laborious parturition, the 

author inquires, what are the fymptoms or cir- 

cumftances, which make the ule of inftruments, 

in midwifery, fafe and advifable? What thofe, 

which render them dangerous, and to be abso¬ 

lutely prohibited. Thefe, he fays, are to be 

fought for, Solely in the hate of the os uteri; 

while that continues firm, rigid, and unyielding, 

we cannot, without hazard of doing the greatefl 

mifchief, attempt to ufe them, even although the 

labour fhould endure four, five, or a greater 

number of days. When that is Soft, yielding 

and dilatable, we may then fafely have recourfe 

to them, whenever we apprehend the vagina and 

neighbouring parts of the woman, are fo preffed 

by the head of the child as to be in danger of 

inflammation. How long we may wait before fuch 

danger is to be apprehended, will vary according 

to the conftitution of the patient; butmay, by aper- 

fon verfed inpra&ice, be pretty accurately known. 

In general, mifchief may be expe&ed to happen 

Sooner in the firft, than in fubfequent labours. 

Whenever the head of the child is So low, and the 

preffure fo great, as to deny egrefs to the urine, 

•we may be allured that danger is at hand. On 

H 2 the 
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the other hand. Dr. B. is decidedly of opinion, 

from long experience and practice, that no dan¬ 

ger whatever can happen, from the ufe of the 

lever or forceps,when the os uteri is fully dilated. 

When that part is entirely didended, the vagina 

and uterus form one continued canal, with 

fcarce a ruga, or the lighted eminence, to didin- 

guifh where it was placed; confequently, is in 

no danger of being injured, except by p re flu re. 

In this cafe therefore, we are not to wait, un¬ 

til the powers of pature are exhaufled; until fa 

much injury is already done, that it is beyond 

the power of art to remedy it; but by a prudent, 

and cautious ufe of the lever, or forceps, {lowly 

and gradually to extract the child ; remember¬ 

ing always, that as it is perfectly fafe, fo it is 

mod prudent, rather to begin this neceflary and 

falutary operation a few hours fooncr, than one 

minute later than the period when danger com¬ 

mences. 

On the fubjefl of convulfions occurring, du¬ 

ring labour, Dr. O. had faid, ” the propriety 

“ or neccfiity of immediate delivery, whether in- 

drumental or manual, is now fo univerfally ac- 

" knowledged to be founded on the firmed piin- 

“ ciples of fcience, as to be admitted an invari- 

“ able rule in pratfice, bccaufe affording the 

“ only probable, chance in fuch cafes, of preferv- 

<c ing the patients life." This doctrine our author 

ftrenuoully contends againd, and adduces the 

opinions 
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opinions of Mauriceau, La Motte, Smellie, Leake, 

Denman, and Hamilton in oppofition to it. 

Mauriceau fays, “ he was called to a woman 

<f who had been two days in labour, when fhe 

c< was luddenly feized with convulfions. As the 

<f membranes were not broken, and the os uteri, 

<f which was foft and thin, was only dilated to 

fc the breadth of two fingers, he diredled a dofe 

ct ol infufion of fena, fharpened with orange 

<f juice, to ftrengthen the pains; this being re¬ 

ceded by vomiting, a fecond dofe was given, 

** which anfwered fo well, that in five or fix hours 

<{ the woman was happily delivered/' 

La Motte fays u we muff not, in all cafes of 

<f puerperal convulfions immediately attempt to 

“ deliver the woman, but muff endeavour by 

<f proper medicines, to break the violence and 

<f diminifh the danger of them, which he had of- 

<f ten effected. Our efforts to this purpofe, not 

<f proving fuccefsful, and the life of the woman 

<c and child being in danger, we are then to have 

“ recourfe to delivery as a laff remedy.5’ 

Dr. Leake — ffIn flroncr convulfions during o o 

f‘ pregnancy, a fpeedy delivery has been propo- 

“ led, and recurred to, as a principal remedy ; 

“ but obfervation and experience fbew, that this 

rule will admit of many exceptions, and ought 

$< to be regarded with great caution." 

Dr. Hamilton, in lpeaking of puerperal con¬ 

vulfions, gives the following directions. <f Lpi- 

“ leptic 
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r< Icptic fits, when fo violent and frequently rc- 

44 peated as to leave the patient in a (late of fhi- 

44 por or infenfibility, retard labour, and endan- 

€t gcr the lives of both parent and child. If the 

<f foetus fhould not be expelled by a few pa- 

f< roxyfms; if fymptoms are threatening, and 

4‘ the child is within reach of the forceps, deli- 

44 very fhould be effefted as foon as poffible. But 

44 any violent exertions to procure delivery, by 

44 forcibly ftrctching the parts and counteracting 

44 nature, with a view to turn the child, as many 

44 advife, is imprafticable with any probability of 

44 fuccefs. In every inftance, it ought to be a 

44 rule, to wait, until the head of the child is 

44 fufficicntly protruded, that the accefs may be 

44 eafv to apply the forceps." 

Dr. Denman fays 44 the mod eminent men of 

44 the prefent time, have been induced to prefer 

44 waiting the event of the natural pains, or even 

4‘ of the convulfions thcmfelves, which generally 

44 aft as pains. They have obferved, that the 

44 violent method propofed, very often failed of 

44 fuccefs, and that women labouring under this 

4‘ dreadful complaint, were not only delivered 

44 without extraordinary aflidancc, butw’crc more 

44 likely to recover afterwards, when the birth 

44 was left to nature. Befides it was not over- 

44 looked, that convulfions often came on, when 

44 things were fo circumftanced, that it was im- 

44 poflible to purfue themcafure laid down, with- 

44 out bringing on, certainly, as great mifehief 

as 
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“ as we endeavoured to avoid. This difeafe, 

“ though not frequent, occurs too often, not to 

t( make the eftablifhment of this improvement 

“ deferable.” 

When (peaking of floodings, the Author ad~ 

vifes to follow the pradice of Puzos* who was 

the firll, that directed rupturing the membranes 

and evacuating the waters, to give the uterus an 

opportunity to contrad and approach nearer the 

body of the child; by this means the orifices, 

through which the blood continued to be poured 

out, will be diminifhed, and in a great meafure 

clofed, and the flooding abated or flopped. The 

dilating the os internum gently, from time to 

time, with the fingers, would tend to bring on 

the neceflary contradion, and thus haften the 

delivery. 

In cafes where the placenta is attached over 

the os uteri, delivery is perhaps, the only means 

ofpreferving the life of the woman and child, 

that can be depended upon; and that fhould be 

performed, as foon as the os uteri is fufhciently 

foft and pliable to admit the hand to be intro- 

duccd into the uterus, to turn the child without 

oreat violence. o 

Dr. Bland next enters into a comparifon of 

the utility of the forceps and lever or vedis 

when he decidedly gives the preference to the 

latter inflrument, as more fimple in its flrudure 

and application, and adapted to many cafes where 

the 
Pratique des Accouchmens. 
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the forceps cannot he ufed, as when the heart Is 

but juft entering the pelvis, and when there is 

not room for the admiffion of both blades of the 

forceps. In this refpcct he differs entirely from 

Dr. Ofborn, who difeards the ufe of the lever 

altogether. We believe however that the gene¬ 

ral practice is now in favour of the lever or {ingle 

blade. Our author thinks it fhould have a very 

flight curvature. 

rl he reader will find many valuable remarks 

in the wotk before us, but we cannot help ex- 

preffing our regret, that a difference in opinion 

fhould give rife to any petulance of criticifm. 

The caufc of truth can receive no fupport from 

fuch mean^. 

V. 

Pharmacopeia Chirurgica; or Formulae for the 

ufe of Surgeons; including, among a variety 

of remedies adopted in the private pradicc of 

the mofl eminent of the profeffion, all the dif¬ 

ferent Formulae of the different hofpitals. 

London, 1794. i2mo. p. 130, 25. 6d. fewed, 

Robinfons. 

"T 7 E cannot give a better idea of this little 

^ ^ work than by tranferibing the advertife- 

ment prefixed to it. f< It is a fa£l of which every 

ff medical man mufl be aware, that, in the Phar- 
c< m a co- 
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macopoeias already extant, a very inconfider- 

“ able number of formulae are included for the 

<f particular ufe of furgeons, and many of thefe 

“ happen to be fuch as individuals do not alto- 

gether approve. It may indeed be very rea- 

“ fonably difputed, whether the learned bodies 

<f who have for a leries of years, fent forth their 

<f indruftions on this fubjeft, be aftually compc- 

c< tent to the talk of directing what remedies are 
* 

adapted to the practice of a branch of the 

healing art with which they profefsto have no 

“ acquaintance whatever; and they would per- 

haps have done well, had they acknowledged 

“ this incompetency, by leaving entirely out of 

“ their new editions, the few topical remedies 

“ that are at prefent included in them. The de- 

" fign of the following pages, is to fupply the 

deficiencies alluded to, and to furnifh the chi- 

<( rurgical pra&itioner, with a complete colledfion 

<( of thofe formulse, which, in the courfe of his 

€€ profeffional engagements, he mufl neceffarily 

*' (land in need of.” 

<( Since the publication of the Theory of Chi- 

“ rurgical Pharmacy, a work, at this time, in a 

,f great meafure, oblolete, and dilgraced alfo with 

** receipts for cofmetics and other ridiculous 

“ compofitions, nothing of- this kind has been 

attempted. The practice of the different Hojpi- 

“ tals, has indeed been the fubjeft: of a fomewhat 

later publication, but its known inaccuracy, 

VOL. i. E “ the 
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tr the unfcientific way in which it is put together, 

(< and the very few chirurgical remedies included 

fr in it, afford the praftitioner a very fcanty (hare 

ct of information. In the prefent work, parti- 

Cf cular care has been taken to admit only fuch 

l< formulae as are applicable to furgery, and, of 

" thofe, none but really ufeful and efficacious 

cc remedies. Where this rule is difregarded at 

" leaff, it is only on the authority of fome en;i- 

tf nent practitioner, whofe partiality to a parti- 

ft cular remedy, has been grounded on a long 

“ experience of its good effeds, and whole name 

« furnifhes a fort of fanction forits introdudion." 

« In the nomenclature, asflrictan atteYition is 

“ paid as the cafe would admit, to the plan very 

tr properly purfued by the London College, but, 

« in fome few cafes, as the reader will readily 

<c perceive, it has been found impraclicable. 

“ Since the practice of furgery unavoidably 

<c embraces manv of the remedies of the phyfi- 
4 

<4 cian, it has alfo been found neceffary to pay 

<f a degree of attention to them; but this is done 

“ to no farther extent, than the cuftoms of mc- 

« dical furgery may be fuppofed to warrant. To 

«< all the formula! directly taken from the college, 

*' a diffinguifhing mark has been affixed. 1 he 

" more operofe of thefe, as the chemical prepa- 

«* rations, &c. are merely named, and their ules, 
in a concile wav, pointed out. 1 he more 

i< pharmaceutical compofitions, as the collyria, 

“ liniments. 
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liniments, unguents,See. are detailed, and their 

<c mode of application fpoken of. Laftly, it may 

<f be proper to obferve, that Chefelden's Short 

i( EJ/ay towards a Parmacopoeia Chirurgica, an- 

“ nexed to Le Dran's Operations, furnifhed the 

c< general hint for the prelent publication, which, 

tc it is hoped, will be found of fome utility to the 

t( furgical practitioner.” 

A work of this kind was certainly much wanted 

among burgeons, and we conceive the prefent, 

will be found to anlwer the purpofe exceedingly 

well. 

VI. 

Hiftoria Litter aria Sc' Critic a Forcipum Sc VeElium 

Obfletricionmia.uB.ore Johanne Mulder, A.L.M. 

Phil. Sc Med. Do6f. Sec. Lugduni Batavorum 

1794. 8vo. p. 209. 

npiIIS work is divided into two feftions — 

-Ik In the fir ft the author traces with great in- 

duftry, the forceps and ve&is or lever, through 

the various changes they have undergone, from 

the time of Avicenna in the tenth century, to 

the prefent period. He gives an accurate de- 

feription of each inftrument, with the directions 

for its ufe as taken from its inventor. This part 

is illuftrated by feveral plates, wherein are deli¬ 

neated all the different forms thofe inftruments 

have, from time to time, undergone. 

£2 In 

i 1 
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In the fecond fcftion, the author inquires inter 

the conftruftion and ufe of the various parts of 

the inftruments now in ufc; the method of apply¬ 

ing them ; the advantages to be derived from them; 

and the injuries that may arife from their impro¬ 

per application. 

It is impoflible to abridge a work of this kind. 

The author is entitled to every praife for the 

laborious invefligation he has bellowed on the 

fubjeft, and we have no reafon to doubt the 

accuracy with which it has been conducted. 

VII. 

Tranlaftions of the College of Phyficrans of Phi¬ 

ladelphia.—Vol. I. part i. Philadelphia, 1793, 

8vo. p. 254. 4s. boards. 

THE college of phyficians of Philadelphia 

was inititued about the year 1787, and in 

the year 1789, were by an aft ol the legillature 

of that Hate, erefted into a corporate body, with 

the neceffary powers and privileges. I he pre- 

fent work is their fir It publication, which is 

intended to be continued, as- materials can be 

collected. They do not mean as a body, to 

vouch for the accuracy and fidelity of the fafts, 

recorded in their tranfatlions*; tho-fe mult reft on 

the credit of their refpeclive authors. 
Prefixed 
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Prefixed to the work, is a difeourfe delivered 

before the college, on the objefl of their inftitu- 

tion, by Dr. Benjamin Rufh. It points out, 

with peifpicuity and elegance, the objebls of in¬ 

quiry which naturally fuggeft themfelves, as 

proper to be purfued; the advantages which may 

be derived from the inltitution : and fuggefts the 

many refources, that country offers for the im¬ 

provement of medicine. It is a general opinion, 

that the condition of man is in a progreffive ftate 

of amelioration. The conveniences and pleafures 

of life, are daily multiplying, by the inventions 

of philofophy. Many diforders, once deemed 

incurable, now yield to medicine. There can be 

no doubt that America will contribute her (hare, 

to the improvement of fcience, whilft (he pro¬ 

duces fuch men as Dr. Rufh. 

The work confifls chiefly of cafes, which we 

fhall fet down in their order, noticing particularly, 

fuch as appear molt ufeful. 

It commences with Tables of difeafes in Philadel¬ 

phia, from Dec. 1786, to Dec. 1792, collected 

from the public difpenfary of that city, ferving 

to (hew the frequency with which particular 

difeafes take place. 

1. Cafe of a Curvature of the Spine, by Thomas 

Dolbeare, in a letter to Dr. Rufh. Read, 1787. 

This patient, thirty fix years of age, had the 

ufual paralytic lymptoms, and applied to the late 

Mr. Pott, 

1 
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Mr. Pott, who advifed the cautlic. The curva¬ 

ture was gone in about four months after the 

application, and the iymptoins gradually removed. 

2. Caje of Hydrocephalus internus, fuccefsfully treated 

by mercury. By Dr. Michael Leib. Read, 1788. 

The patient was a child, three years of age. 

The quantity of calomel he took, from the 12th 

of Sep. to the 28th, was one hundred and twelve 

grains. A violent fall on the head, fomc days 

previous, was fuppofed to have given rile to the 

difeafe. 

3. An Account of Tetanus from the extraction of 

two Teeth, fuccefsjully trialed by the u/e of IT me 

and Mercury— In a letter from Benjamin Rufli, 

M. D. to Dr. Redman. Read 1788. 

On e of the teeth had been broken in draw¬ 

ing, and the roots remained in the jaw. A few 

davs afterwards, after expolure to cold, a trifmus 

came on, accompanied with a (welling on each fide 

of the throat, a full pulfe, and a total inability to 

fpeak. Blecdingand emetic tartar were at firfl had 

recourfe to. Within a few minutes after bleed¬ 

ing, the patient w?as feized with convulfions of 

the opifthotonos kind, with a pain at the bottom 

of the fternum. Five quarts of wine were given 

in thccourfe oftwenty-four hours, with about an 

ounce of bark, which was all that could be got 

down. The outfide of the throat and jaws W'cre 

rubbed with mercurial ointment. In three days 

the 

% 
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the complaint was removed. Dr. Rufh mentions 

coflivenefs as a conflant fymptom in tetanus. 

4. An account oj the Tcema, difcovcred in the liver 

of a number .of Rats.— In a letter from Dr. 

Jofepb Capelle, of Wilmington, to Dr. Rufh. 

Read, 1788. 

In fixteen, of eighteen rats, that Dr. C. dif¬ 

fered, he found feveral worms refembling the 

taapia, feme above a foot in length. 

5. Cafe of Tetanus, by William Clarkfon, M. B. 

Read, 1788. 

The patient was a young man, about twenty 

years of age, who trod upon a rufly nail. The 

difeafe fubfifted from April 4th, to the 19th, when 

it proved fatal. The tonic and ftimulant plan of 

treatment was adopted, and feemed at fiifl to 

produce good effe&s. In the courfe of the dif¬ 

eafe he took twelve quarts of good wine, near 

three ounces of the thebaic tin&ure, about four 

ounces of bark, half an ounce of Haarlem oil, 

and two drachms of the volatile alkali — near two 

ounces of mercurial ointment were rubbed into 

the neck and jaws. 

Although the mercurial frictions falivated the 

nurfe for near a week, there was but little ap¬ 

pearance of ptyalifm in the patient. 

5. Account of the fuccefsful application of cold water 

to the lumbar region, in calculous cafes. In a 

letter to Dr. Rulh. Read 1788. 

The 
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Ihe fubj cCt of this obfcrvation, in his letter 

to Dr. Rufh, fays. " Having been a great fuf- 

" ferer, for twenty-five years, I was led to read 

ft every author I could meet with, who wrote on 

4< the flonc and gravel; by which means I learned 

if that moft of thofe that are affli6ted in that way, 

c< are of a relaxed habit of body ; on which I 

€t thought, if I ufed a partial cold bath, it might 

*• be of fervice to me. Accordingly after I had 

“ paffed fome (tones, I had reafon to hope there 

“ were no more large ones left in the kidneys— 

** I began the application. I placed a bafon of 

“ cold water on a night-chair, and on getting out 

f< of bed every morning, (tripped myfelf naked 

,f and placing myfelf over it, I applied a large 

“ wet fpunge to the finali of my back, two or 

“ three times, and 1 fometimes applied it to the 

<f fundament and genitals; the confequence of 

“ which has been, that the veffels ofmy kidneys 

« have been contracted and (trengthened, fo that 

«c they have expelled the fand and gravel as fad 

«« as it is formed, (o that though I pafs as much 

“ fand and gravel as before, I have never had a 

<< bad lit fincc I began with the above method 

«« which is nearly two years.'* The remedy has 

been tried by another perfon, with equal fuccefs. 

7. Cafe 
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7* ^°fe °f Hydrocephalus interims, with the appear¬ 

ance on DiJfeSion. By Dr. Michael Leib. 
Read 1788. 

This cafe was of a child, of two years, who 

had a fall down flairs, which was attended with 

a (mall contufion of the forehead. Mercurials 

\veie ufed. On diffedtion, all the ventricles 

were di[fended with a clear watery fluid; each 

of the lateral ventricles contained at leaft one 

ounce and half, and the other two about an ounce. 

8. Account oj the Jlate of the Barometer for the 

year 1789. 

9. An account of a Jingular cafe of Ifchuria, in a 

young woman, which continued for more than three 

years; during which time, if her urine was not 

drawn of by the Catheter, fie frequently voided it 

by vomiting; and for thelajl twenty months, puf¬ 

fed much gravel by the Catheter, as well as by vo¬ 

miting, when the ufe of that infrument was omit¬ 

ted, or unfuccejsfully applied To which are an¬ 

nexed Jome remarks andpkyfological obfervations. 

Bylfaac Senter. M. D. Read 1790. 

This is amofl wonderful cafe, for the urine 

paired off not only by vomiting, but, at times, by 

the reDum and by the umbilicus. Dr. Senter 

took much pains to guard againft deception, and 

we have no reafon to doubt the accuracy of 

his obfervation. On diffe&ion, very little altera¬ 

tion was found in any of the vifeera. The 

urinary bladder was in its natural ffate, not the 

leaft thickened, and had no fand nor gravel in it. 

vol. 1. F The 
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The ffomach appeared very much changed from 

its natural colour, and in a gangrenous date, 

containing a femi-purulent matter, of a foetid, 

feent. In the inteffines there were no ruptures, 

either of their mufcular coats, blood-veffels, or 

lymphatics, that could be difeovered. 

10. Two cafes of the Rctroverjio Uteri. By the 

fame. Read 1790. 

In thefe the redu&ion was efTefled, by the 

introduflion of the hand into the vagina, placing 

the woman on her knees and elbows, having 

previoufly drawn off the urine by the Catheter. 

11. An account of a fuppoftd cafe of internal Dropfy 

of the Brainy fuccefsfully treated by Mercury. By 

Dr. Ruffi. Read 1790. 

12. A fiort account of the Influenza which prevailed 

in America in the year 1789. By William 

Currie, M. D. Read, 1790. 

13. Account of the Jlate of the Barometer in the 

year 1790. 

14. Cafe of inverted Uterus. By Benjamin Duf- 

field, M. D. Read, 1791. 

This was occaffoned by the midwife pulling 

forcibly the navel firing, to bring away the pla¬ 

centa. The uterus was foon reduced, and the 

woman recovered. 

15. An extraordinary cafe of the rupture of the 
ligament of the os Humeri, with the cure thereof. 

By Dr. Benjamin Say. Read, 1791. 

This 
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This cafe appears to be merely a reparation 

of the clavicie from the acromion, by violence. 

By keeping the parts in their fituation by means 

of the fling recommended in Bell’s fyftem of 

furgery, vol. 6th. union took place and a cure 

was effected. 

16. Account of a Jlead-ach, cured by the difeharge 

of a worm from the nofe. By Thomas H. 

Stockett. Read, 1791. 

17. An account of a new Bitter prepared from the 

Bark of the root of the Liriodendron Tulipifera. 

By Dr. Rufh. Read, 1791. 

Dr. Rufh imagines this to poflefs all the pro¬ 

perties of a Ample bitter. 

18. An account of a Jingular cafe of the Small Pox, 

jiLCcejfully treated, by the plentiful ufe of Bark, 

fermented liquors, and animal food. By Dr. 

Rufh. 1791. 

19. An account of the effcCls of electricity, in the 

removal of an obfruElion in the biliary duel, com¬ 

municated by l)r. Jacob Hall, principal of 

Cokcfbury College in Maryland, to Dr. Rufh. 

Read 1791. 

Dr. Hall was himfelf the fubject of this cafe, 

lie had ufed the ordinary remedies without effect. 

Opium gave only temporary relief. Three flrong 

fhocks, pa fled through the left arm and breaft, and 

out at the right fide, through the part affeQed, 

f 2 fuddonly 
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fuddenly and entirely removed the pain! and in the 

evening a diarrhoea came on, which, by its ap¬ 

pearance, demonlfrated that the obftru&ion was 

removed. 

20. Medical fa&s and obfervations, extracted 

from a letter from Moles Bart ram, M. D. to 

Dr. Rufh. 1791. 

21. An account of the fudden effects of the aflFu- 

fion of cold water upon the body, in a cafe of 

Tetanus. By Dr. Benjamin H. Tallman. 

Read, 1791. 

The patient was a young woman, and the 

tetanic complaint was combined with hylteria. 

The affufion of the cold water brought on fyn- 

copc, which together with the fpalms, went off 

in half an hour. 
22. Cafe of Anthrax. By John Jones, M. D. 

Read, 1791. 

23. State of the Thermometer for the year 1791. 

24. Cafe of Dyfcriteria Chronica, cured by A Hum. 

By Dr. Michael Leib. Read, 1792. 

The dofe of all 11m given was from four to 

eight grains four times a day. 

25. An account of one of the caufes of the Trifmus 

Nafcentium. By'the late Moles Bartram, M. D. 

Read, 1792. 

Dr. Bartram fuppofes, that this difeafe often 

arifes in the negro children from the want of 

attention to the falling of the navel firing, and 

confcqucnt 
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confequent irritation from the neglefl of the 

remaining lore. 

26. Practical Obfervations on Phthijis puhnonalis ; 

By Ifaac Senter, M. D. Read, 1792. 

After lamenting the inefficacy of the com¬ 

mon methods of treatment in this very fatal dif- 

ca(e, Dr. Senter points out the method of cure 

which has fuccceded bed in his own practice. 

This is, vomiting every fecond or third day with 

the vitriolum cupri, giving in the intervals, as 

much as the domach will bear, of the antifeptic 

mixture of Dr. Griffiths, compofed of myrrh, fal 

martis, and fal tartari; Dr. Senter commonly 

gives five pills, containing from feven to ten 

grains of each of thefe ingredients, in the morn¬ 

ing failing, and direfts that nothing be drank to 

urge the emetic cffeft. If five or fix plentiful 

evacuations are produced by this dofe, he gene- 

rally continues the fame quantities, but if not, 

he increafes the dofe to fix or more pills of the 

fame kind. By thefe medicines, Dr. S. allures us, 

he has reftored to health moreperfons labouring 

under heflic fever from glandular fuppurations, 

than by all the other medicines and methods he 

has ever read of, or tried. He looks on the 

blue vitriol as one of the mod fafe and effica¬ 

cious emetics, joined with ipecacuanha, that the 

piateria medica furnifhes us with. 

Dr. Senter 
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I)r. Scntcr mentions the cafe of a man, whom 

he had cured of a tuberculous confumption, 

whofe cough was very fevere, and who daily di(- 

charged large quantities of bloody purulent 

matter, accompanied with feetor. He was much 

emaciated, had night fweats, and every evi¬ 

dence of a compleatly formed hcftic. In the 

courfc of about three weeks, he took tweny-four 

dry emetics, and perhaps half a dozen mixtures 

of Griffiths medicine, and confined himfclf to 

a milk diet. 

The author fays, he could enumerate a very 

confiderable number of fimilar cafes, of what is 

called a fcrophulous phthifis, that he has cured, 

without giving any other medicine of confe- 

quence befides the two above mentioned. 

27. Cafe of Hydrophobia; by Dr. George Bcti- 

fcll, of German Town. Read, 1790. 

This is one of the bed related cafes we have 

ever road. It proves in the cleared manner, 

the exidcnce of this affection, as arifing from 

the bite of a rabid animal, which fomc have of 

late affefted to doubt: Were there no other evi¬ 

dence of thedifeafe, than the cafe before us, we 

do not helitate to fay, that we fhould feel per¬ 

fectly convinced of the real exidcnce of fuch an 

affc&ion. This cafe unhappily ferves to prove, 

at the fame time, the inefEcacy of medicine to its 

relief. Mercury, with the warm bath, was libe¬ 

rally adminidred. 
0 

28. Remarks 
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28. Remarks on the. effect of Gorrcfive Sublimate, 

in Cancerous aJfeElions—In a letter from Dr. 

Senter, to Dr. Currie; with additional remarks 

by the latter. Read, 1792. 

The experience of both thefe gentlemen 

contradid the teftimony of Dr. Mofel-y, in his 

treatife on tropical difeafes, in favour of the ufe 

of fublimate, in cancerous affedions. 

29. Cafe of Hydrocephalus Internets, attended with 

equivocal Symptoms, with the appearances on Dif- 

felt ion. By Dr. Currie, Read, 1793. 

On removing the cranium. Dr. Currie 

found that the dura mater was not attached to it 

any were, but at the futures; which is contrary to 

the affertionof both Haller and Pott; and, we 

may add, contrary to the obfervation of molt 

anatomifts of the prefent day. 

VIII. 

A Trcatife on the Croup. By D. Alexander, 

8 vo. 2s. Johnfon. 

HETHER it be, that the croup is really a 

y v new difeafe, as fome have fuppofed ; or 

whether, which is more probable, it may have 

become more formidable in its fymptoms, and 

fatal in its termination, than heretofore ; cer¬ 

tain it is, that the firft diftinft account of it we 

have 
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have, is that publifhed a few years ago by Dr. 

Home, of Edinburgh. Since which, we have 

had fcveral treadles on the lubjcct. Mr. Alex¬ 

ander gives us feveral well drawn caies of the 

difeafe, which tend to confirm the idea of it en¬ 

tertained by Dr. Cullen, and now we believe, 

pretty generally admitted; that it is an inflam¬ 

matory afFeHion of the lining membrane of the 

fuperior part of the trachea. The treatment 

purfued by Mr. Alexander, which in his practice 

was fo fuccefsful, as almoft entirely to take away 

the danger of the difeafe, was confonant to this 

opinion of the nature of it. The application of 

leeches and blitters to the throat, together with 

general antiphlogiflic remedies, he found almott 

invariably fuccefsful. Y'omiting too, Mr. A. re¬ 

commends: but, in our opinion, much caution 

is requifiic in the ufe of emetics. T he immediate 

eft’cft of the afclion of vomiting is to put all the 

parts about the throat violently upon the ttretcl^ 

which, by increafing the irritation, is likely to 

add to the danger of the difeafe, by exciting the 

inflammation to a ftill higher degree. No one 

thinks of advifing vomiting in an inflammation of 

the pharynx, and the reafon is perfectly appli¬ 

cable to the difeafe in queftion. We do not, 

however, give this opinion from fpeculation 

only; we have feen a cafe of croup, where eme¬ 

tics were frequently adminittred, and every re¬ 

petition of them was manifettly followed by an 

aggravation 
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aggrilvation of the fymptoms. In further Tupport 

of the idea we entertain, we may mention, that 

we have witneffed the exciting of fneezing arti¬ 

ficially, with a view of detaching, and throwing 

forth from the trachea, the fuppofed newly- 

formed membrane. By this, the fymptoms of 

fuffocation were exceedingly exafperated, and 

we have no doubt, the approach of death haft— 

ened. Could we indeed be certain, that fuch 

membrane was fo nearly detached from the furface 

ol the trachea, as to be eafily expelled by the full 

exlpiration which accompanies the a6t of vomit¬ 

ing, it might be confidered a fufficient reafon for 

its ufe ; but as this cannot, a priori, be known, 

and as it would in all probability, of itfelf, excite 

a cough, fufficient for its expulfion, we think the 

objections to the ufe of emetics are very ffrong 

and material. That numerous recoveries have 

taken place where emetics have been employed, 

is well afeertained, but we know likewife, that pa¬ 

tients have recovered, when the difeafe has been 

treated as fpafmodic, by inhaling the fmoke of 

burning refins, and by the ufe of volatile alkali, 

and other flimulants. The reafon feems to be, that 

the croup is by no means, at all times, and in all 

patients, equally dangerous. In fome, its pro- 

grefs is flow, and the fymptoms mild; in others, 

it proceeds with rapid flrides, baffling the re- 

fources of art, to a fatal termination. — We 

have been the more full in our obfervations, be- 

caufe we conceive this to be a point of great 

importance to be attended to. 

VOL. i. G IX. 
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IX. 

The Life of John Hunter. By JefTe Foot. Sur¬ 

geon. 8vo. p. 287. 4s. 6d. Bcckct. 

** f)E Mortuis nil niji bonam” is an adage 

which the late Dr. Johnfon always con- 

tefted the propriety of; wifhing to fubftitute in 

its place, " nil niji verumWhether the prefent 

author, in his account of Mr. Hunter, has al¬ 

ways attended to the proverb as amended by the 

great critic, we leave to others who may be bet¬ 

ter informed, to determine. Certain it is, he 

has paid very little regard to the original maxim. 

The celebrity which Mr. Hunter, had attained 

in his profeffion, would naturally excite the cu- 

riofity of the medical world, rcfpetling his gene¬ 

ral chara£ter. Mankind are ever forward to 

canvafs the grounds upon which eminence is ac¬ 

quired. Some from a natural propenfity, to piy 

into the affairs of others, and fome probably 

from motives ftill lefs juftifiable. 

Mr. Foot has been long known as the declared 

antagonift of Mr. Hunter ; much tendernefs of 

criticifm therefore will not be expeHed from his 

pen. 

Fie arranges his performance under four dif¬ 

ferent heads, relating to different periods of 

Mr. 
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Mr. Hunter’s life. Part I. From the time of his 

fludy in the fchool of anatomy, and confequent tranf- 

actions, to the year 1760. 

Mr. F. remarks that <( to allay the tender ap_ 

ct prehenfions of thofe, who plaintively exprelled 

<f their fears and anxieties for me, and who per- 

“ fuaded me to decline the work; to enlighten 

K the blind admiration of thofe who, never ha- 

c‘ vingread a fmgle line he has written, believed 

€< him to have been the firft burgeon of his time ; 

“ and to inform the implicit, but zealous pupil, 

“ who relying upon the truth and integrity of his 

*€ mailer, without confulting his own underftand- 

u ing, was perfuaded, that the lateft difcoveries 

“ and neweft opinions of John Hunter, could not 

u be found already regiftered in former authors ; 

u this profelfional life, if I miftake not, will be 

“ found to be not badly calculated.” 

After defcribing the firft appearance of Mr. H- 

in the world as a wheelwright or carpenter, and 

his fubfequent application to anatomy under the 

aufpices of his brother, Dr. William Hunter, 

he notices the difputes that exifled between the 

Hunters, and Monro, and Haller, on the lubjefts 

of the injeflion of the teflis, and on the origin and 

ufe of the lymphatic vellels; and that between Mr. 

H. and Pcrcival Pott, on the fubjefil of the her¬ 

nia congenita. Each of them contending warmly 

for the honour of the difcovery, and the contem 

G 2 tion 
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tion gave rife to a long continued and fufficiently 

virulent paper war between the parties. Thefe 

difputes were likely to intereft few but the par¬ 

ties themfelves, and have long fince defcrvcdly 

been configned to oblivion. Mr. F. however has 

not failed to range himfelf, a drenuous adver- 

fary, with the opponents of Mr. Hunter. 

Mr. Foot does not hefitatc to adert, that John 

Hunter, never was the author of any production 

which has appeared under his name. But let 

Mr. F. fpeak for hindelf. u I find myfelf now 

*' approaching to that page of the life of John 

“ Hunter, which cannot afford me plcafure, if it 

€t were not derived from a confcious intention of 

Cf fupporting truth: and as I know from what 

4< will be told by me, that the credulity of his 

“ admirers will be firft fliocked, and from the 

•• natural tranfitions of human pafTions, their 

“ anger will be next rouzed; it is for that reafon, 

(< and that alone, I have determined to be as 

(( explicit as pofiblc.” 

“ John Hunter has publifiled on many fubjefts; 

« and if the eye of criticifm were to perufe the 

«« whole of them for this particular purpofe, 

«« I do not know but the opinion would be, 

«» that the explanation, the language, and the 

“ Rile of his writing were at lead ample to the ex- 

cc preffion of his ideas: and that, if there be any 

u oblcurities and any errors, as there mod cer- 

tainly 
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c< tainly are in very great abundance, thefe do 

“ not io much arife out of defect of language and 

<l It vie in his writing, as from a native obfcurity 

“ in his ideas : they are moll commonly, if not 

<c always, the confequence of a confufion in his 

i( mind.” 

“ If I were not to enquire into the truth of 

€< this quedion, however delicate it might appear 

l< to thofe who wifh that it fhould not be enquired 

*' into, — that truth which is pofitively necefi'ary 

<f to be known, and which preffes hard for the 

€t cleared explanation, would hereafter be doubt- 

<c ed ; although I am now jullified in faying, that 

“ it cannot be contradi&ed. Pollerity might 

ct otherwife have laid from perfuafion, efpecially 

“ from what appears upon the face of his publi— 

f< cations, that John Hunter was a man of con- 

" fiderable knowledge in literature; — and pof- 

c< terity would prove it, in the plained manner, 

“ by referring to the papers of experiments and 

“ observations now before me, — to the many 

" papers publifhed in the Philofophical Tranl- 

“ ablions of the Royal Society, — and to all his 

<c other works.” 

“ The truth is, that he only furnifhed the 

<f images, and that the writing part was always 

“ performed by another : — he prepared the Ike- 

leton, and another covered it with compofition: 

—he found the materials, and another made 

c< them up into dreffes for the public:—he was 

isr inca^ 
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<f incapable of putting fix lines together gram- 

€t matically into Englifh ; and, at his lectures,— 

“ he was often found fo far incapable of making out 

“ the fenfc of his own notes, as to pafs over the 

« fubjeft they were meant to explain." 

<c It was owing to want of education, that his 

« notions ofthings were fo very imperfect, and his 

“ conceptions fo very contra6led : inftancesariling 

“ from this original defect, are to be found 

throughout his writings, and if they had been 

<f confined to them alone, they might have palled 

“ without obfervation : but they operated ftrongly 

in his conduct towards others; and not only 

“ the profeflion, but thofc who follow it, have 

« experienced in a very unpleafant degree his 

<< vulgarity from want of the polifh of education, 

«« as will be made hereafter apparent.'* 

Mr. F. maintains that all the attacks, and all 

the replies of the Hunters, during their anato¬ 

mical difputes, were revifed, corre&cd, and 

publifhed, under the immediate direction of 

Dr. Smoliet. 

That John Hunter was not a man of learning, 

or clear, or elegant, in his writings; that feve- 

ral of his papers, which were offered to the 

Royal Society, were obliged to be returned for 

e xplanation, previous to their infertion into the 

philofophical tranfaClions, is a truth, which the 

editor of this work had ample opportunity to be 

informed of. But that bis papers were not in 

general 
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general of his own drawing up, or that he was in¬ 

capable of luch a tafk, is what no one will readily 

believe, who ever partook of John Hunter’s 

converfation. 

The fecond part of Mr. Foot’s obfervations 

relate to the time of Mr. Hunter’s entrance into 

the army, with confequent tranfaflions to 1770. 

After obferving that his attention was paid to 

anatomical purfuits, and fcarcely at ail to the 

fcience andpraftice of forgery, he continues,— 

John Hunter’s education feems to have been 

upon an inverted ratio to all other furgeons. 

“ lie, to become a furgeon, ferved a long 

apprenticefhip to anatomical purfuits, and only 

<f five months to furgical: whilft others, to be- 

<c come furgeons, ferve their apprenticefhips with 

<c furgeons; and for a year or two purfue their 

“ anatomical fludies, and that at a period of life 

“ too, when their minds are in preparation, and 

their ages favour the reception of that lrnpor- 

«< tant acquifition to practice/* 

<f Anatomical information is purely a mecha- 

<c nical Itudy; whereas the art and practice of 

“ furgery confift in a general knowledge of 

€€ eftablifhed principles, and a defire for excel- 

“ lcnce refulting from obfervation: the mind is 

“ conliantly in the exercife of improvement, 

“ and praftice prefents frequently a cafe that de- 

<c mands a frefh exercife of the judgment. Be- 

“ Tides the requifite aid of anatomy, no one can 

<f be 
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“ be faiil to be a perfect iurgeon, without leaving 

(pent lome time in obferving the practice of 

** the materia mcdica. His fhort rcfidencc at 

<f the bofpital would not allow John Hunter to 

“ imprefs upon his mind the general outlines of 

u furgery, and for want of which his tafle for 

c< ever after appeared to be vitiated; and bis 

“ being totally unacquainted with the materia 

“ mcdica, rendered all his preferiptions bald and 

“ informal.’’ 

“ But there is one faying by John Hunter 

“ which appears to be fo very paradoxical, that 

cc from his admirers alone the explanation of it 

“ mull come. He condantly afferted that he 

<< never read:—was it then poflible for any man 

" poffe fling, as he did, but barely the mechani- 

“ cal acquirements of anatomy, without educa- 

“ tion, without reading, with five months appli- 

€t cation to furgery only, and without knowing 

c; any thing about the materia mcdica, to edablifh 

<c the true excellence of the art, founded upon 

<f the general principles of a furgeon ? But not- 

<f withlt mding what he has been known to aflert 

“ to the contrary, I believe that be did read ; 

“ and I believe he was fo much in admiration 

(i with the idea of being fuppofed to make rules 

c< in furgery for himfelf, that he hoped, by thus 

“ denying that he read, to avoid being deteded, 

" when lie borrowed from another whatever was 

“ his defign to be paffed for his own.” 

u Without 
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Cf Without there had been a fixed intention of 

f‘ his becoming herealter a teacher in anatomy, it 

" might be certainly confidered as fomething too 

<f much for John Hunter to continue on the pur- 

" fait; as the rewards of the art are only deri¬ 

vative either from acquiring the requifite know 

“ ledge lor a teacher, or from affi fling the educa- 

c< tion ofa furgeon." 

“ fie tbiCrefore, to lay a foundation for becom- 

*' ing a practical furgeon, obtained an appoint- 

“ merit, I believe, upon the fiaff in the army; 

and in the year 1761, was with the army that 

(< took Bellifle ; and in the lublequent year, he 

tr accompanied the army to Portugal, returning 

“ to England in May/' 

c< The memorabilia of a great man are ever of 

<f fome account: and therefore, although it be 

4< not the leading province which I have affumed, 

*c fhall note a trifle or two of thofe occurrences, 

tf which have been handed down with unerring 

<c fidelity during his abfence. It was at Bellifle 

“ that he firfl took to cramming the ftomachs 

“ of lizards and worms, and firft difeovered a ne- 

<r ver failing method of diffolving every bubo 

<c without it's coming to abfeefs. As I have 

“ treated this difeovery after the manner it me- 

rits, in rny obfervations on his treatife on the 

“ venereal difeafe, I fhall fpare any farther cri- 

ff tical remark.—And it was at Portugal, that he 

v° l. 1. II <( made 
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u made an experiment, which, as lie has de- 

w fcribed it, was for afcertaining the faculty of 

hearing in fifties.’’ 

<c Thcfe valuable portions of anecdote arc 

f‘ drawn from what John Hunter has laid of him- 

ct felf. But I think I need not have been lo 

“ explicit upon the dijeovery, as no one upon the 

“ face of the eartli would have ever ventured, or 

fC ever will, to allert for him, that he could do 

ft what he there lays lie did :—that he could dil- 

“ folve every bubo without it’s coming to 

“ abfcefs, no one but John Hunter hirnfelf would 

« dare to fay it: but what is very unfortunate 

“ after all, no one who knows any thing of the 

€€ matter ever believed him, or did he believe it 

*« hirnfelf; for in his hook on the venereal dif- 

<< cafe, there arc eight inftances of buboes com- 

“ ing to abfcefs under his own care/’ 

In the third part Mr. Foot gives, wdiat he calls 

explanatory remarks on all his various produc¬ 

tions, in natural hiftory, anatomy and furgery. 

— On the fubjefct of the digeftion of the ftomach 

after death: Mr. F. does not fcruple to deny the 

truth of the three cafes related bv Mr. Hunter, 

wherein lie had obferved the ftomach to be eroded. 

i( If 1 can take upon me to aftert, that fince 

“ the propagation of thefe three cafes given by 

«» John Hunter lo long back as in the year i 772, 

“ there has not been another difeovered, where the 

“ ftomach 
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* ftomach has been digefted after death_I think 

" f fubftantiate a ground for true criticifm. And 

“ if I can take upon me to affert, that there is no 

<f injlance to be found of any fuch cafe, before 

“ the time of John Hunter’s propagation of the 

“ idea by three cafes,— I think I am authorized 

“ in faying, that I do not believe him_that I 

u doubc both caufe and effect” 

<{ I cannot point out any thing more obvious, 

“ than that the digeftion of the ftomach would 

“ appear to the eye of every obferver, if in reality 

“ fuch a fa6t exilted. But as it will ever be found 

4‘ difficult to fee what never happened, I muff: 

f< alfign that as a reafon why the digeffion of the 

“ ftomacli after death has proved, from the ob- 

“ fervations of all men befides John Hunter, to 

“ be a Nonentity. The caufe of its not being feen 

** cannot be from ignorance in anatomy or phy- 

fiology: to fee this phenomenon only requires 

“ the ufe of the eyes— only fuch a ufe of them as 

“ might be applied to the confirmation of an ob- 

“ je£t already eltablifhed.” 

1 he fourth part gives us a feries of tranfaBions 

from 1770 to the -final clofe; —with an account of 

theprogrefs and arrangement of his Mufeum. “ In 

John Hunter had the honor conferred 

<c upon him of furgeon extraordinary to his Ma- 

<c jelly. In the following year, he was married 

to Aids Holme, the daughter of a furgeon : (lie 

H 2 “has << 
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•f has borne him a Ton and daughter j the former 

u is entered in the Temple, and the latter, at 

,r prefent, is at home with her mother. To her 

'* he was directed, not only by perfonal attrac- 

“ tions, but alio mental endowments, which {he 

“ pofTefTes in a very eminent degree. She has 

c< exhibited fpecimens of poetry in lonnets, which 

ft for beautiful fancy, and pleafing harmony, are 

<r excellent in their Ryle : and from the blandifli- 

fX ments of her natural difpofition, lie found the 

<f cares and afperities of his life foothed to the 

<f end, as long as his heart continued to vibrate. 

“ She was to John Hunter, what his Mariamne 

<f was to de Haller; but the abrupt llroke of 

death deprived de Haller too foon of that bo- 

“ fom comfort, by which life is endeared, which 

c< he mourned in accents of the mod plaintive 

iC and melodious poetry, and which, lor a long 

c‘ time faddened all his purfuits.’’ 

(t To unbend the mind from that tedium which, 

cc during the fummer months, comes over every 

“ man of care, ftationary in this metropolis, 

c< to refrefh the animal functions, half poifoned 

t( and debafed, by anatomical miafma, — and to 

“ be as little as poflible out of the way of the fud- 

den calls of a furgeon, John Hunter chofe a 

t( cottage at Earl's Court, about a mile in the 

“ midd of fields, beyond Brompton. There 

<l he fometimes retreated for frefh air, and took 

“ his hobby horfe along with him. Nobody of 

common 
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cc common curiofity could have ever pafTed this 

t( original cottage, without being obliged to en- 

“quire, to whom it belonged. By obferving the 

“ back ol the houfe, a lawn was found flocked 

“ with fowls and animals, of the flrangefl felec- 

“ tion in nature, — as if it had been, another 

“ repolitory belonging to Brooks;—and in the 

“ front, there were to be feen four figures in 

“ lead or (lone, reprefenting lions, — two in a form 

" paJ[ant placed upon the parapet;—and on the 

“ ground, two more couchant, guarding the dou- 

“ ble flight of heps, leading to the veftibule- 

u On the fides of the area, were feen, two pvra- 

“ midal collections of fhefls, of a very contracted 

“ bafe, and mean height,—each of them, feem- 

<f ing to conceal a fubterraneous entrance to a 

“ Golgotha. Over the front door was prefented 

" the mouth of a crocodile, gaping tremen- 

“ doufly wide, 

—To gorge with blood his barbarous appetite** 

« And to prove, that there lived a philofopher 

«« within this humble retreat, and that a flafh of 

“ lightning will equally dart, on the roof of a. 

“ cottage of a furgeon, as on the turrets of a 

“ palace of a prince—there were placed erect, 

“ high above each gable wall, electrical conduc- 

tors, daring it’s temerity. Here it was that 

“ John Hunter dreamed over many of his pro- 

“ jects, 
* Dry den. 
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“jccts, realized experiments on animals, and 

*• laid the foundation of his fable of the bees; 

and here was his country refidence during his 

“ life time.” 

% 

“ Here it was, that he paftured thofc buffaloes 

“ which he fo lately, as in 1792, put into har- 

“ nels, and trotted through the ftrecls of Lon- 

don, not judging, that he might have been 

" fairly outrivalled, by a {bowman’s dromedary, 

“ efpecially, if there were, and probably there 

4‘ would be, the additional effect of a monkey 

“ mounted on his back, playing it's little antic 

“ tricks. Savage bcafls, laid to have been fnared, 

“ on the lofty and arborous mountains of Thibet, 

or on the dreary wilds of Boutan, and imported 

here, for autumnal exhibition, on carnival days 

ff at Smithficld, held in honour of St. Bartho- 

0 lomew, were furc to be firft (hewn to John 

** Hunter;—their cunning parafitical keeper— 

“ prodigal ef his illuftrious name,—thus enhanc- 

" ing the eftimation of his rare Afiatic curiofi- 

“ ties.—We arc alfo told, that giants and dwarfs, 

" were certainly retained by him for diffcction, 

“ —whenever the fates fhould fo determine it— 

“ whenever the filters flicars of deftiny, fhould 

“ cut the threads, on which their lives fulpended.” 

Mr. Foot winds up the chara&er of his hero 

in the following paragraph. “ The new fituation 

if he 
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he had chofen, (Leicefter-Square) was conve- 

“ nient and centrical: and from this time, for- 

‘c tune ieemed highly difpofed to favour his pro- 

Cf jedts, and implicitly to furrender her forward 

controul, over any of his adventurous engage- 

<c ments. Every thing that John Hunter now 

<c did, was considered by the public in general, 

<c as being the belt poffible method, in which 

fc every thing could be done. This is very Arrange, 

cc yet it is very true, that mifcarriages — which 

<c fairly ought to have been attributed to an infe- 

cc riority of knowledge, and not to an inevitable 

<c confequence in the nature of the thing, — where 

<c the bed: means which were known, had failed 

fc from an impossibility or inadequacy in their 

“ power, —never affedted the reputation of John 

cc Hunter. He could do fuch deeds, without im- 

<c peachment of charadler, as would have deflroyed 

<c the reputation of any other furgeon. What- 

‘c ever has been done by him, and which has, by 

£C its notoriety, allowed of an investigation from 

“ thofe, mod competent to compare it, with what 

<c could have been done by others, —has uniformly 

“ and constantly convinced me, — that John 

fC Hunter pofleffed not the common talents, for 

<f common practical furgery. This aflertion can 

<c only be proved, by the refult of his practice ; 

£c and I do not hefitate to flake my reputation, by 

“ faying, — that from the numerous inftances of 

<c rafhnefs or infufliciency which I could adduce, 

“ — I am 
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€€ - I am authorized to pronounce him, to have 

“ been a very inferior, dangerous, and irregular 

“ practical furgeon." 

After the fpecimens we have adduced, and the 

work abounds with fuch, we leave to our readers 

to determine, with what juftice or propriety, Mr. 

Foot adopts for his motto, the maxim of Tacitus, 

— “ Sine ira St'idio, quorum caufas procul haleo 

How blind and ill directed is the admiration of 

the world; and how undifcerning the optics of 

profcfTional men. Henceforward, let men hug 

themlelves in their obfcurity, convinced that fu- 

j erlative merit is there to be found where men 

lead look for it. 

X. 

A Treatije on the Hydrocele; on Sarcocele, or Cancer, 
and other Dtfea/es of the Teflis. By Benjamin 

Bell, F. R. S. Member of the Royal Colleges 

of Surgeons of Ireland and Edinburgh, and 

one of the SurgeSns to the Royal Infirmary of 

Edinburgh. 8vo. p. 295. Bell and Bradfute, 

Edin. Robinfon, and Murray, London, 1794. 

A FTER the copious fyftem of furgery Mr. Bell 

^ has prefented to the public, it naturally would 

not be expedted, that wre fhould foon meet with 

any thing new from his pen. His reafons for the 

prefent performance will appear from his adver- 

tifement. Mr. 
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Mr. B-. fays, “ The author, in his fyftem of 

" iurgery, delivered his fentiments on the feveral 

“ fubjedts contained in the prefent volume. The 

<c public will therefore expend his reafons for fub- 

“ mitring to them, in this manner, what, in fome 

<f fort, may be confidered as a republication.” 

<c The improvements that he now fuggefts in 

“ the treatment of hydrocele by the fimple in- 

cc cifion, he conceives to be important, and that 

c‘ they render the operation, eafy, certain, and 

cc.fafe. A late attempt to bring forward again 

cc the ufe of injedtions for the cure of the hydro- 

cc cele, and which had long been difufed in this 

“ country, appearing to arife from an ill-founded 

<c dread of the operation by incifion, he has been 

<f induced, and his experience ju trifles the mea- 

<c fure, to vindicate the fafety and fuccefs of this 

<c operation; and, at the fame time, to give an 

<c account of the rife and progrefs of the mode of 

‘c treatment by injection, and to fubjoin his rea- 

<c ions for thinking that it fhould not be adopted.” 

cc He alfo flatters himfelf, that the alterations he 

<c propofes in the operation in the farcocele, will 

fC be found to prove ufeful.” 

“ Farther, he complies with a*requeft made by 

ct many, to have his obfervations on the hydrocele, 

“ and dileafes of the teftis, comprifed in a diflindt 
cc treatife.” 

VOL. i. I u Thi^ 
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“ Tliis information the author has thought it 

(C right to communicate, that thole who are al- 

<c ready poflelTed of his fyftem of furgery, may 

ic judge whether they fhould have the prefent pub- 

cc lication or not.’" 

After a fufficiently minute defeription of the tef- 

ticle, with its coats, and the mode of its defeent 

from the cavity of the abdomen, into the ferotum,. 

Mr. Bell proceeds to confider the different vari¬ 

eties of hydrocele, which he divides into two fpe- 

cies,anafarcous and the encylted. In the former, he 

includes all thofe cafes, where the water is diffufed 

over all the fubftance of the part in which it is 

feated ; it is not collected in any particular cavity, 

but occupies equally, all the cells of the part: In 

the encyfled, the water is collected in one diftindb 

bag, and a fluctuation of a fluid is, in general, 

perceived in it. The ferotum, with its contents, 

the tefticle and its appendages, are liable to both 

varieties of the difeale; and the fpermatic cord, 

with its coverings are alfo liable to both. 

The author recommends drawing off the water 

in the anafarcous hydrocele, by punCtures, in pre¬ 

ference to fcarification. 

In the encyfled hydrocele, or hydrocele of the 

tunica vaginalis, Mr. B. has not once fucceeded 

in removing the difeafe, by treating it in the man¬ 

ner recommended by Mr. Keate, viz. by the ap¬ 

plication of a folution of crude fal ammoniac in 

fpirits of wine, and vinegar. 
Having 

i 
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Having remarked, that for the radical cure of 

the hydrocele, it is neceflary that the cavity, that 

had contained the water, fliould be obliterated, and 

rhat this is to be effected, by inflammation, and 

confequent adhefion of the fides, to the tunica 

albuginea : the author proceeds to treat of the dif¬ 

ferent methods employed for the purpofe. On a 

companion of the three methods, by the feton, 

cauftic and incifion, he gives the preference, as he 

had done before, in hisfyfliem of furgery, to that 

by incifion. He endeavours to obviate the ob¬ 

jections that might arife to its ufe, from the pain 

attending the performance of it, and the degree of 

inflammation which might fupervene. After the 

incifion has been made, he inferts between the 

tunica vaginalis and the body of the teftis flips of 

foft linen, fmeared with fome Ample ointment, 

which caufes much lefs irritation than dry lint, and 

is much eafier in the removal afterwards. In other 

refpeCts, the directions Mr. Bell lays down, are 

much the fame with his former ones on the fame 

fubjeCL 

<c I have now” fays Mr. B. x< performed this 

<c operation in one hundred and flxty-five cafes, 

<f and in every variety of age, from the third to 

<c the feventy fifth year; not one of the number 

•“ has either died, or been in danger; nor has the 

<£ difeale returned in any of them. In various 

“ inftances, at firft the inflammation, as I have 

*£ obferved above, arrived at a confiderable height; 

I 2 “ but 
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“ but not in a Tingle inflance, fince the operation 

“ has been done in the manner I have mentioned.” 

The laft method of cure which Mr. Bell no¬ 

tices, and which has been of late particularly 

recommended by Mr. Earle, of St. Bartholomew’s 

hofpital, is the injecting of wine or other liquids 

into die tunica vaginalis, after having difcharged 

the water by a trocar. This method of treating 

hydrocele is by no means a modern invention : 

above a century ago we find it recommended by 

Af. Lambert, in his ceuvres chirurgicales, publifiled 

at Marfeilles. I le ufed a ftrong folution of corro- 

five Jublimate in lime water, and enumerates many 

cafes, in which it proved fuccefsful. Some time 

after this, it was ufed in Scotland, and fpirits of 

wine were employed for the purpofe: but the vio¬ 

lent pain and inflammation which thefe muff have 

excited, probably occafioned their being laid afide. 

The injedion now commonly made ule of, is red 

wine, diluted with a fourth or fifth part of water. 

Notwithftanding what Mr. Earle has faid on the 

fubjed, Mr. Bell maintains that it is not near fo 

certain a remedy, as either of the others; and that 

the pain whiefh is faved in the operation, is not 

worth confideration, when put in competition 

with the certainty of a cure. He is of opinion that 

injedions ad chielly by their aftringency, and not 

by de..roying the cavity of the tunica vaginalis. 

He judges fo from the little pain that is often ex¬ 

perienced in thofe cafes, and from the returns of 

, . the 
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the difeafe, which not unfrequently take place 

ioon afterwards, and which Mr. B. ftates at a ninth 

or tenth part ot all on whom die operation is per¬ 

formed, and at five in eight or nine, where the 

diieale returns at fome remote period. He enu¬ 

merates the objections that may be made to this 

mode of cure. 1 he inflammation will fometimes 

arik to fuch a height, as to produce fuppuration 

within the cavity; when this happens, befides the 

pain and rifk attending the inflammation, an inci- 

fion equally extensive for difcharging the matter 

will be neceifary as if the mode of cure by incifion 

had been adopted at firfc. It does not admit of 

an examination of the teftis, with accuracy. The 

itrength ot the injection neceifary for producing 

inflammation of the tunica vaginalis may be more 
than the teftis can bear. 

Upon the whole, when fuch difference of opi¬ 

nion exills on pradtical fubjedts, it is experience 

alone that can determine ultimately in favour of 

one or the other. 

On the fubjedt of the hydrocele of the hernial 

fac, of the anafarcous hydrocele of the fpermatic 

cord, and of the encyfced hydrocele of the fper¬ 

matic cord, we obferve nothing new. 

When fpeaking of farcocele, Mr. B. obferves, 

that it is unneceffary to enumerate, either internal 

medicines, or external applications, as none have 

been employed to advantage, for the removal of 

this 
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this difeafe. Cicuta and Belladona, fo much cele¬ 

brated in cancerous affections, have no effect in 

arreting its progrefs, or in mitigating its fymp- 

toms. It is on the extirpation of the difeafed 

parts, that we alone rely for a cure. 

Mr. Pott had faid that a hernia humoralis, from 

a venereal caufe, never degenerates into cancer. 

Mr. B. is however, from obfervation, of a dif¬ 

ferent opinion. He is convinced, that although 

tumors in this part, arifing from lues venerea, 

are moft frequently cured by mercury, yet, occa- 

fionly, and in particular conftitutions, the pecu¬ 

liarities of which, however, we are not acquainted 

with, they do certainly end in fchirrus of the word: 

kind; a difeafe which might never probably have 

appeared, if the original venereal taint had not 

afred as an exciting caufe of it. In every doubt¬ 

ful cafe, when a venereal infe&ion is fufpe&ed to 

be the caufe of the tumor; blood letting, when the 

pulfe is full, an open belly, a cooling diet, a ho¬ 

rizontal poflure, a proper fufpenfory bandage, 

and a well directed courfe of mercury, will com¬ 

monly remove it: but, when thefe means are 

employed without advantage; and efpecially, if, 

during their application, the tumor, inftead of 

decreafing, becomes gradually worfe; as foon as, 

from its incrcafe, there appears to be any rifk of 

its advancing beyond the reach of operation, it 

ought then, without farther hefitation, to be ex¬ 

tirpated, whatever the caufe might be by which 

it was at firft produced. Mr. 
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Mr. B. has fubjoined plates of the inftruments, 

neceffary in difeafes of the tefticle and its appen¬ 
dages. 

XL 

A Treatifc on the Structure, (Economy, and Difeafes 

of the Liver, (3c. By William Saunders, M. D. 

Fellow of rhe College of Phyficians, of the 

Royal Societies of London and Edinburgh, 

and fenior Phyfician to Guy’s Hofpital. 8vo. 

p. 232. 45. 6d. Robinfon’s, London. 1793. 

IN the very refpe&able work before us. Dr. 

Saunders enters into an anatomical defcrip- 

tion of the liver; itsceconomy; and the difeafes 

to which it is liable. In his third chapter, he 

relates the refult of fome experiments inflituted 

for the purpofe of afcertaining the nature of the 

blood circulating through the vena portarum. 

Here Dr. S. finds no ground for fuppofing that 

the blood, in its courfe through the fpleen re¬ 

ceives any changes which enable it the better to 

concur with the liver in the fecretion of the bile. 

The changes which have been afcribed to the 

paffage of the blood through the fpleen are a 

gre; ter degree of fluidity, and a putrefcent ten¬ 

der cv. On a comparative examination of blood 

taken 
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taken from the fplcnic artery and vein, Dr. S. 

could find no indications of fuch alterations hav¬ 

ing taken place. W hy venal blood fhou'd he 

better adapted to the fecretion of the bile, 

than common arterial blood, from which other 

fecrctions arc fupplied, is exceedingly difficult 

to determine: but that the fa6l is fo, is probable 

from the exception itfelf of the liver to nature’s 

law, in the ceconomy of other glands. Yet how 

{hall we explain a fa£l that lately occurred to 

Mr. Abernethy: lie found in a child apparently 

about a year old, that the vena portarum, in- 

ffead of conveying its blood into the fubffancc 

of the liver, prior to its termination in the in¬ 

ferior vena cava by the intervention of the hepa¬ 

tic veins, the blood returned by the veins of the 

different chylopoietic organs, was conveyed by 

the vena portarum immediately into the vena 

cava inferior, near to the origin of the cmul- 

gent veins. The hepatic artery, which appeared 

to be fomewhat enlarged, was the only veffel 

carrying blood to the liver, and in this individual 

inffance, it appeared to perform the double func¬ 

tion of nutrition and fecretion. Bile was found 

both in the inteflincs and gall bladder. The 

latter, though of its ufual fize, contained only a 

finall portion of this fluid, the properties of 

which were very fimilar to thofe of the bile in 

other young fubjefls. This child appeared in 

every refpett well nourifhed. 

% 
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Dr. S. next inquires into the interior ftruc- 

ture of the liver, and concludes that the fecre- 

tion of bile is effected in the very ultimate 

branches of the vena portarum which communi¬ 

cate with the pori biliarii. He traces its courfe 

from thefe into larger branches, and thence gra¬ 

dually into the trunk of the hepatic du£L The 

frequent but momentary interruptions of the paf- 

lage of the bile, into the duodenum, occafioned 

by the periftaltic motion of the inteftines, com- 

preffing, at every inlfant, the orifice of the duc¬ 

tus communis, produces a retrogade motion of the 

bile through the cyflic dubf, into the gall bladder, 

which is again occafionally compreffed by the 

furrounding parts, and its contents evacuated in 

the duodenum, through the duQus communis 

choledochus. 

Having finifhed the defeription of this organ, 

and its ceconomy, the author proceeds to its dif- 

eafes, and firft, jaundice, arifing from an obdruc- 

tion in the duets, impeding the paffage of the 

bile into the Intefline. This obftruQdon may 

arife from the prefence of a gall done, either in 

the hepatic, or common du6f; and this is by far 

the molt common caufe of jaundice. Sometimes 

a flricture of the common dufct is an obftrudting 

caufe, and this is ulually of that permanent kind, 

connected with a difeafed condition of thefe 

parts, that a removal can hardly be hoped for. 

vol. i. K Dr. 

V 
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Dr. S. does not admit a fpafinodic ftriflure of 

the duff, returning by paroxy Inis, as a caulc of 

jaundice, upon this ground, that the biliary dubls 

of a living animal pollels no marks of irritability, 

when a&ed upon by Jtimuli. 

Another caufe of obftruBed bile, confifts in a 

preffure on the duft by the head of the pancreas, 

which is fometimes found in a fchirrous (late ; and 

which from its connexion, may eafily produce 

fuch an effeft. 

The author confiders the yellow fever of the 

Weft Indies, as an inftance ol jaundice, arihng 

from a redundant fccretion, and not from ob- 

ftru&ion of the biliary dufls. 

On the queftion, how the bile gets into the 

blood vefTels, whether by abforption of the lym¬ 

phatics, or by regurgitation through the biliary 

du£ls into the hepatic veins? Dr. S. is of opinion 

that it is by both ways. He relates fome experi¬ 

ments made on living dogs, which feem to fupport 

his idea. 

From various experiments on the chemical 

qualities of the bile Dr. S. concludes, that it 

confifts of, firft, water, impregnated with the 

odorous principle; fecondly, a mucilaginous 

(ubftancc refembling the albumen ovi; thirdly, 

a refinous fubflance containing the colouring 

principle. 
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principle, and bitter tafte: and, fourthly, the 

mild mineral alkali. On an examination into 

the nature of biliary calculi he infers, ,that they 

confilt chiefly of a refinous matter, with a final! 

proportion of earth, apparently calcareous, com¬ 

bined with the mineral and volatile alkali. But 

it is proper to remark, that biliary calculi differ 

a good deal in their fenfible qualities; it is there¬ 

fore probable that a difference in their compo- 
t 

nent parts alfo exifls. Dr. S. had not opportu¬ 

nity of examining the varieties. 

He confiders the principal ufe of the bile to 

be, as a natural and habitual JUmulus, to the in- 

teftines, keeping up their energy and periftaitic 

motion. 

An increafed fecretion of bile is a frequent 

caufe of difeafe, and is what the inhabitants of 

warm climates are extremely fubjed to. An 

excefs of bile in the primae vice produces a 

general languor of the body, with naufea, foul 

tongue, lofs of appetite and indigeftion; fre¬ 

quently diarrhoea is produced. The fkin be^ 

comes yellow and the general afped of the pati¬ 

ent is extremely unhealthy. lhefe fymptoms 

are very frequently obferved in people who re¬ 

turn from a refidence in warm climates. In 

thefe cafes Dr. Saunders advifes, that they fliould 

drink from half a pint to a pint of warm water 
every 
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every morning; by this means, bethinks, all the 

effefls of the Bath or other warm fpringsmay be 

procured; except fuch as may be attributed to 

change of fcenc. He dilfuades from the ufe of 

emetics. 

The cholera morbus is a difeafe depending on 

an increafed fecretion of bile, and in this calc 

Dr. S. recommends the mode of treatment 

pointed out long ago by Sydenham. 

The inflammation of the liver is divided by the 

author into two Ipecies, the acute, and chronic. 

The feat of the former he fuppofes to be the 

hepatic artery; of the latter, the vena portarum. 

The fir A is to be treated by the common anti- 

phlogiftic remedies. In the chronic inflamma¬ 

tion of the liver, mercury has been found to be 

the befl remedy. I he acute inflammation fome- 
m 

times fubfides into the chronic, when the treat¬ 

ment mult be regulated accordingly. Dr. S. 

cautions us againft the ufe of mercury in the 

acute Rage. 
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XII. 

Medical and Surgical Objervations. By A. G. 

Richter, M. D.v Profelfor of Medicine in the 

Univerfity of Goettingen, See. Robinfons, 

1794, 8vo. p. 333. 5s. boards. 
✓ 1 

IT cannot fail to be interefting to the medical 

men of this country, to be acquainted with 

the (late of their profeffion in one of the mod ce- 

celebrated Univerfities abroad. Profefior Rich¬ 

ter has defervedly acquired no 1 mall Iliare of 

celebrity on the Continent. The prefent work 

is the refult of his obfervations on various medi- 
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c*al and chirurgical fubje&s. The reader will 

difeover throughout that he is an acute obferver, 

and intimately acquainted with all the learning 

of the ancients. While he has thus {ludied the 

ancients, he has not neglected modern authors, and 

in particular Ins paid great refpeft to the know¬ 

ledge and opinions of praflitioners of onr own 

country. It will be found, however, that the 

learned profeffor Rill retains many doctrines which 

have long (ince been exploded in this country. 

The work is divided into different chapters* 

without any particular order, confiding of cafes* 

rnterfperkd with the author’s remarks. 

In his firfl chapter he treats of difeafes of the 

breaRs. He recites two cafes, tending to fliew how 

difficult it is to didinguifh carcinomatous, from, 

other tumours of the breads; and how probable 

it is that people often believe that they have ex¬ 

tirpated cancers,, when they have only removed a 

tumour of a benign nature. The firft was of a 

young woman of 30 years of age, who for three 

years had a tumour in the bread, as big as a large 

hen’s egg; it was quite hard, had begun to be 

painful about a month before, and every phyfician 

whofe advice die had afkcd, had declared it to 

he an occult cancer. The whole lump was pain¬ 

ful to the touch, and quite furrounded with va- 

neefe veins. Ihc fkin above it was of a dark 

red. 
# 
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red colour, and a little inflamed: however, the 

operation was put off, as the pain was general 

throughout the lump, not very violent, neither 

burning nor lancinating, but chiefly on account 

of an obfeure fluctuation which it was imagined 

was difeovered at one point. By the application 

of emollient poultices, the fluctuation was increa- 

fed, and became quite difiinct; the fuppuration 

was cornpleated by the third week, and on open¬ 

ing the tumour, a quantity of granulated pus flowed 

out, and nothing more either of fwelling or hard- 

nefs was to be felt. It healed in twelve days, 

without any one occurrence worth mentioning. 

This cafe the profeffor confiders as clearly fero- 

nhulous. 
JL 

The fecond cafe was a milk tumour, which our 

author and others had taken for a true fchirrus, 

and which it was determined to remove. On the 

evening before the day of operation, as he was 

once more examining the lump, which was pretty 

deep and'firm, and while (chiefly with the inten¬ 

tion of trying its mobility) he griped it on both 

ftdes deep and firmly, it vanifned fuddenly from 

his fingers, and a yellowifh thick milk flowed from 

the nipple. 

The profeffor relates feveral cafes of cancer 

that he had operated on fuccefsfully. Indurated 

glands in the axilla, he fays, are not fo much to 

L 2 be 
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be dreaded as is generally believed. They ap- 

pear, like venereal buboes, fometimes to arife 

from fympathv, and at lea ft do not always contra¬ 

indicate the operation; as in two cafes which came 

under his care, and in which extirpation of the 

mammae was performed, the induration of the glands 
4 * • O 

in the axilla difappeared gradually after the opera¬ 

tion. Thefe fwellings of the axillary glands even 

come on and di(appear alternately. 

It is laid down as a rule by profeflfor Richter 

always to remove the whole glandular fuDdance of 

the breafl, along with the fchirrus, for the follow¬ 

ing reafons:—With regard to the pain of the ope¬ 

ration there is no great difference. What remains 

after the extirpation of a confiderahle fchirrus, is 

of no ufe to the patient; the bread is generally unfit 

for fuckling a child. When the whole glandular 

fubdance of the bread is removed, the wound 

clofes more conveniently, and heals more readily 

per reunionem than when the fchirrus alone is re¬ 

moved. But above all, the recurrence of the dif- 

eafe after the operation, is not lo much to be 

dreaded. The glandular fubdance of the bread is 

often difeafed, though it cannot be felt externally, 

cfpccially when it is covered with much fat; hence 

it is always mod fecure to remove it in fuch cafes 

entirely, fince it can be of no ufc after the ope¬ 
ration. 

It 
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It is a good rule always to tie the bleeding 

veffels after extirpation, as troublefome and even 

dangerous haemorrhages are often the confe- 

quence after the operation, where this has been 

negle&ed. 

Profeffor Richter has employed arfenlc in can¬ 

cerous ulcers of the face with much advantage, and 

without any bad or remarkable effeft. He has 

generally ufed it in the form of Bernhard’s mix¬ 

ture:—See Chir. Bibl. vol. VII. p. 482, or Journ. 

de Medecin. vol. LVII, p. 258.* The pain 

which it occafions is for the more part inconftder- 

able. It makes a cruft; if after the feparation of 

the cruft, the ulcer does not look clean, or if it 

become again fufpicious after a few days, it is to 

be applied a fecond time. In fome cafes it has 

been applied as often as fix times fucceffively, be¬ 

fore the ulcer healed, and always without any bad 

eft efts. 1 

The 

* The following is Bernhard’s formula.--Take arti¬ 
ficial cinnabar, dr. 2; allies of old leather burnt, gr. 8; 

fang, dracon. gr. 12; white arienic, grs. 40: let there be 
finely powdered, and mixed in a glafs mortar, and fet by 

for ufe W hen it is ul'ed fome of it is mi. ed with 10 much 
water as to form a thin pafte, which by the means of a 

fmall hair pencil is applied to the whole furface of the ul¬ 

cer, about thethicknefs of afliilling; after which the whole 
is covered with agaric or by Hus. 

0 
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The following cafe the profeffor had from a re- 

fpectable phyfician, and, befides, it palled almoft 

under his own eye. 

The patient had an open cancerous ulcer in 

the left bread, whofe appearance and fmell were 

terrible. It was of an oval form, and extended 

from the fternum nearly to the axilla, and from 

the nipple to the clavicle. The edges of it were 

turned back and very hard. The fluid difeharged 

from it was thin and ichorous. Several glands in 

the axilla were hard and immoveable. 

* 

Arfcnic was applied as above, three different 

times. The firft time a part of the ulcer was 

covered with it, wrhich had a particularly bad ap¬ 

pearance, and made nearly a fourth part of the 

whole ulcer. The fecond time it was laid over 

the wrhole ulcer. 1 he third time it was applied 

only to fome fmall places which flili looked ill. 

In fix days after the firft application, a flough 

feparated, which was a quarter of an inch thick. 

The fecond application had more effect. After 

feven days a flough feparated from the whole ulcer, 

which w'as between two and three inches thick, and 

weighed twelve ounces. After the fecond flough- 

ing, the bad fmell vanifhed almoft entirely, the 

ulcer put on a clean appearance, and mod of the 

indurations difappeared. No particularly bad ef- 

fefts followed thefe applications; only, from the 

third 
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third and laft, when it was laid upon Tome (li-il-re¬ 

maining hard and bad-looking places, convulfions 

took place, which however foon fubfided. 

The ulcer now became evidently better, and as 

it amended, the axillary glands became fmalien, * 

fofter, and more moveable. 
\ 

A considerable furface of the ulcer cicatrized 

in a fhort time, and the remaining part difcbarged 

the moft laudable pus. 

When the ulcer was all healed, except a very 

fmall part. Hie thought fhe could manage the reft 

herlelt, and went home. After which there were 

no accounts of her, which is much to be regretted. 

The fubjedl of the fecond chapter is jaundice. 

Some cafes are related which prove that obftru&ion 

to the paffage of the bile into the duodenum is not a 

neceffary nor conftant occurrence in this difeafe. 

The third chapter treats of the fluxus coeliacus7 

which has been defined <c execretio aivi puriformis 

vel chyliformis, cum tenejmo, febre lenta et confump- 

tioneThe author relates two cafes which he 

thinks correlponded with this definition, but which 

were merely local affections of the redtum, of the 

fame nature as jluor albus in the vagina, and which 

he thinks might propeily enough be termed Jluor 

a!bus intejlini re&i. 
Chapter • 
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Chapter 4th.—Of diabetes. It has been ufual la 

confidcr diabetes as the effe£l of relaxation of the 

kidnies, or as depending on a general colliquatioi? 

of the fluids. Our author does not fuppofe either 
« • 

of thefe to be the immediate caufc of this affe&ion : 

he fuppofes thedifeafeto be generally of a fpafmodic 

nature, occafioned by a ftimulus afling on the kid¬ 

nies; hence a fecretio autta urinx, and fometimes 

perverfa is the confequence. This difeafe appeared 

in one patient after a fever. He made at leaf! 

thirty pound of urine daily, which was as clear as 

water. The difeafe wTas of four weeks (landing.— 

The fever which to all appearance caufed the dia¬ 

betes, profeflor Richter confidercd of a bilious 

chara£ler; and as he found the pulfc fmall, tenfe, 

irritated and quick; as the patient complained of 

an uneafy fenfation and fulnefs in the region of the 

flomach, and as all thefe complaints grew worfe 

towards evening, he direfled an emetic.—A very 

great quantity of bilious matter was evacuated, and 

the next morning there was not a veflige of dia¬ 

betes, nor of any other complaint. 

1 he general ineflicacy of tonic and ftrengthening 

remedies in the treatment of this complaint, as ac- 

kn< vledgtd by mod of the w’riters on the fubjeft; 

the drawing, burning, and other painful fenfations 

in the reg n of the kidnies; an uneafy tightnefs 

or uncommon heat in the region of the flomach ; 

the irritated pulfe, palpitation of the heart, or flarfing 

of 
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of the limbs, which fo frequently accompany this 

difeafe, are circumftances much againft the idea of 

its depending on debility of the kiduies, or of the 

lyftem at large. They are indeed manifefl proofs 

of a difeafed aflion going on in the kidnies, which 

might readily produce all the fymptoms above enu¬ 

merated. The preternaturally enlarged (late of 

the kidnies, which has fometimes been di(covered 

on diffe&ion, proves alfo that they have undergone 

confiderable alteration of action. 

The fifth chapter is on dyfentery.—-Our author 

takes much pains to f]\ew that the dyfentery does 

not at all depend upon bilious corrupt acrimonies 

in the intefiines; that it cannot at all be cured by 

emetics, and ftill lefs by purgatives, but that it is a 

rheumatic or catarrhous affection of the intefiines, 

particularly of the great guts, and that the proper 

remedies for the difeafe are fedatives and diapho¬ 

retics. That the immediate caufe of dyfentery is 

an inflammation of the mucous membrane of the 

large intefiines, has been very generally admitted 

in this country for feveral years pafl, though, from 

what appears above, it feems to be otherwife in 

Germany. Allowing however that the difeafe 

does not depend on the prefence of bilious acri¬ 

mony, we fee no reafon for discarding the ufe of 

emetics and purgatives. Experience has amply 

proved their utility, though upon other principles 

than that of fimple evacuation. Vomiting is a 

V0L* M powerful 
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powerful remedy in mofl inflammations, and is, 

perhaps, one of the bell diaphoretics. Notwith- 

flanding the frequent mucous dejections which take 

place in dyfentery, thc'natural faeces are very com¬ 

monly retained; hence the utility of purgatives. 

The profeffor gives the hiftory of three very 

confiderable dyfentcric. epidemics which occur¬ 

red within a few years rn Germany.—The cure 

principally depended on allaying pain and irrita¬ 

tion, and on raifing a gentle djaphorefis. Opium 

and antimony effe&ed this. Opium did not bind 

up the belly; it lefiened the number of (tools, gnd 

made them flercoraceous. In lcvcral cafes the 

dry, yellow, brown tongue became moift. When¬ 

ever purgatives appeared ncceffary, our author 

exhibited calomel. lie affirms that no purgative 

operates fo powerfully, and at the fame time fo 

gently as calomel. It even appeared to have an 

efTential effe£t on the difeafe itfelf; mofl purga¬ 

tives, as rhubarb and neutral falts, incrcafed the 

pains; calomel frequently diminiihed them remark¬ 

ably. Warm fomentations to the. abdomen with 

ol. chamomel et hyofeiam, and frictions with lin. 

vol. cam. were of much life in alleviating the 

pains. When rhe pains were fixed or conflant, a 

bliiter to the abdomen produced the heft effects. 

In lome patients a lientery remained after the dif¬ 

eafe, which was removed by columbo root, after all 

other medicines had failed. 

The 
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The fixtli chapter is on vomiting of blood.— 

Some cafes are related which were fuppofed to be 

owing to the irritation of bile, and which were 

cured by vomiting and purging. 

On the fubjecft of hydrocele, our author fays he 

has often performed the operation, and always by 

incifion. Not the final left unlucky accident ever 

happened to him, which could have induced him 

to chufe any other mode of operating. He relates 

one cafe of what he terms hydrocele cyftica^ where he 

found in the cavity three round bodies of the fize of 

a hazel nut; they were of an ofteous lubftance, and 

covered with a cartilaginous cruft, and no where at¬ 

tached, but floated, quite difengaged, in the water. 

The profeftor confiders, that in all fpafmodic 

difeafes, and particularly in epilepfy, the difeafe 

often continues from cuftorn alone, after the origi¬ 

nal caufe has long ceafed to a£t, and that in the 

treatment, every thing depends upon nature being 

made to difeontinue this cuftorn for a time, fo that 

file may come to forget the difeafe. There is no 

medicine he thinks will fo certainly prevent an 

epileptic fit, as a vomit given an hour before the 

attack, when this can be forefeen. Several cafes 

are related which were cured by this means. 

The operation for the fiftula lachrymalis, is 

mentioned as in general an uncertain operation. 

It feldom reftores the/unSions of the lachrymal 

M 2 duffs 
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duels to their former perfeftion ; there generally 

remains a falling of tears over the check; the pro- 

felfor therefore advifes every one againft underta¬ 

king this operation, unlefs fbme fymptom attend 

the difeafe which is either dangerous or very trou- 

blefome. When it is judged proper, he deems it 

indifpenfably neccflary to perforate thfe os unguis 

with a hot iron, as was pra&ifed by the antients. 

It is the only fecurity againft the doling of the 

aperture, as it makes the opening by a real lofs of 

fubftance. 

Chap. 11 treats of ifehias nervofa. 
/ 

Chap, r2, a cafe of ulceration of the tongue, 

cured by a folution of white vitriol in fage tea, 

ufed frequently as a gargle. 

Acid in the prims vise is confidered by our 

author as of two kinds, a riling from two different 

fourecs. Sometimes it is the confequence of a 

corruptio Jpontanea of acids taken in by the mouth, 

or of meat and drink which have become lour. 

Medicines which ftrengthen digeftion, with an ant¬ 

acid diet, generally cure the patient of this acid. 

But fometimes the patient is inceffantly tor¬ 

mented with acid, eat what he will, though he only 

take animal food. In this cafe, the acid is not the 

produdl of a corruptio jpontanea, but a fecretio per- 
Verja hquorum mcnjlruoruvu The patient, as Kccmpf 

i 

i 
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fays, has a brewery of vinegar in his ftomacfu The 

digeftive fluids themfelves are four. The bile itfelf 

in liich cafes is as four as vitriolic acid. Thefc 

cafes are attributed to fome kind of irritation 

which difturbs the fecretory organs; and pills arc 

recommended, compofed of equal parts of afafee- 

tida and ox’s bile, which are faid to be almoft fpe- 

cific. Perhaps they a8; as anti-fpafmodics, coun¬ 

teracting the irritation. 

The feventeenth chapter treats at length of bi¬ 

lious fevers. The reader will find here much of 

the obfolete do&rines of acrimony, concodtion, and 

crifis. 

Chap. 18, on amputation of the thigh. Various 

means have been contrived for preventing the pro¬ 

jection of the bone after amputation of the thigh; 

all of thefe however, have often been employed 

without fuccefs. The two principal means from 

which we expect molt, are the forcible retraCtion 

of the mufcles during the operation, in order to 

faw off the bone as high as poflible; and the quick 

healing and uniting of the wound without fuppu- 

ration. Profeflor R. relates a cafe in which hte 

fawed off the bone as high up as it can well be done, 

and where the wound united as early as poffible, 

and vet eighteen months afterwards the mufcles had 

retraced fo much, that the bone projected a whole 

hand’s breadth, covered only with the fkin. 

Profeflor 
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ProfcITor R. has lately reftored to fight fcvcral 

patients who laboured under gutta ferena. In all 

thofe cafes he thinks the caufc of the difeafe 

feemed to be fcated in the abdominal vifeera, for 

he cured them all, he fays, by means of medicines 

which diffolvc obftruQions in the vifeera, and eva¬ 

cuate. He affirms, that in this way he has not un- 

frequently performed a complete cure, in cafes 

where he hardly expefted it, and in fome, where 

the difeafe had a&ually continued for feveral years. 

—After vomiting, the following pills arc recom¬ 

mended; R. gum.ammon. aff. foetid, fapon. vcnct. 

rad. valerian fummitat. arnic. a 3q. tart. emet. gr. 

18. ft. pil. pond. gran. ij. quar. fumt. ter qiiotid. 

no. 15. It is often neceffary to perfevere in the 

ufe of thefe remedies fix or eight weeks, before anv 

amendment is perceived. A gradual increafc of 

the dofe is alfo requifite. The firfl fymptoms of 

amendment which give rcafon to hope for fuccefs 

in the cure of the gutta ferena, are the difappear- 

ancc of the fiery fparks from before the eyes, and of 

the fenfation of tcnlion in the ball of the eye. 

Chap. 20. Cafes of nervous confumption. Thefe 

cafes of catarrh were cured by the lichen ijlandicus 

& dulcamara. 

Chap. 25. Cafe of fungus articuli. By this 

term the profeffor means a fwelling that fometimes 

arifes about the patella, which is round, pretty re¬ 

gularly 
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gularly circumfcribed, not painful, and in which an 

evident fluctuation is felt. It fometimes occupies 

both Tides of the patella, and is fometimes chiefly 

confined to the place of the ligament of the patella. 

It frequently furrounds the whole knee-pan like a 

faufage. Such a tumour fhould on no account be 

opened. In general, nothing flows out, except a 

little bloody ferum, and threatening fymptoms en- 

fue, which are connected with real danger. .The 

following plaifler was found efficacious in this 

complaint: R. gum. ammon. oz. 1; folve in acet. 

fcillit. q. f. ad confiflentiam unguent, tenuior. 

which being Tpread thick on leather, is to be ap¬ 

plied to the whole knee. The joint of the elbow 

is alfo liable to fimilar fwellings. 

XIII. 

ZooNOMiAj or the Laws of Organic Life. Vol. r. 

By Erafmus Darwin, M. D. F. R. S. Author of 

the Botanic Carden. 4to. p. £86. Johnfon, 

London, il. 5s. boards. 

$ 

TT7E regret exceedingly our inability, con- 

* * * liftently with our limits, to do juftice to the 

very ingenious work before us. We muft content 

ourfelves with prefenting to our readers as general 

an 



an account as poffible, at the fame time, fach an 

one as may convey a tolerable idea of this elabo¬ 

rate publication. 

The purport of* the work, the author obferves 

in his preface, is an endeavour to reduce the 

facls belonging to animal liik into claffes, 

orders, genera, and fpecies; and, by comparing 

them with each other, to unravel the theory of 

difeafes. It happened, perhaps unfortunately 

for the enquirers into the knowledge of difeafes, 

that other fcicnces had received improvement 

' previous to their own; whence, inftead of compa¬ 

ring the properties belonging to animated nature 

with each other, they, idly ingenious, bufied thein- 

fqlves in attempting to explain the laws of life by 

thofc of mcchanifm and chemiftry ; they confidercd 

the body as an hydraulic machine, and the fluids 

pading through a feries of chemical changes, forget- 

in<r that animation was its effential charafteriftic. 
o 

A theory founded upon nature, that fhould 

bind together the fcattcred fa&s of medical 

knowledge, and converge into one point of view 

the laws of organic life, would doubtlcfs on 

many accounts contribute to the interefls of fo- 

ciety. It would capacitate men of moderate 

abilities to praflife the art of healing with real 

advantage to the public; it would enable every 

one of literary’ acquirements to diilinguifh the 

genuine 
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genuine difciples of medicine, from thofe of boaft- 

ful effrontery, or of wily addrefs; and would teach 

mankind in fome important fituations, the knowledge 

of them]elves. 

There are fome modern practitioners, who de¬ 

claim againft medical theory in general, not con- 

fidering, that to think is to theorize; and that no 

one can dirett a method of cure to a perfon la¬ 

bouring under difeafe, without thinking, that is 

theorizing; and happy, therefore, is the patient, 

whofe phyfician poffeffes the beft theory. 

The motions of matter are divided bv our 

author into two kinds, primary and fecondary. 

The fecondary motions are thofe which are 

given to, or received from, other matter in mo¬ 

tion. Thefe are governed by the laws of me¬ 

chanics. 

The primary motions of matter are divided 

into three claffes, thofe belonging to gravitation, 

to chemiftry, and to life; each clafs has its pecu¬ 

liar laws. The third clafs includes all the motions 

of the animal and vegetable world; as well as thofe 

of the veffels, which circulate their juices, and of 

the mufcles, which perform their loco-motion, as 

thofe of the organs of fenfc, which conffitute their 

ideas. This laft clafs of motion is the fubjeft of 

the prefent work. 
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Speaking of animal motions and ideas, Dr. 

Darwin endeavours to demonflrate, that the re¬ 

tina, and other organs of fenfe, pofTcfs a power of 

motion, as well as what are commonly called the 

moving fibres of the body, and that thefe motions 

conftitute our ideas. 

The organ of vifion confifls of a fibrous part 

as well as of the nervous medulla, like other 

white mufclcs: and hence, as it refembles the 

mufcular parts of the body in its ftru&ure, we 

may conclude, that it mult refemble them, in 

poffcfling a power of being excited into animal 

motion. The retina of an ox’s eye was fuf- 

pended in a glafs of warm water, and forcibly 

torn in a few places; the edges of thefe part9 

appeared jagged and hairy, and did not contraft 

and become finooth like fimple mucus, when it 

is diftended till it breaks; which evinced that it 

confided of fibres. This fibrous conftru&ion 

became dill more diftintft to the fight, by adding 

fome caudic alkali to the water. It would ap¬ 

pear, that as the mufcles confid of larger fibres 

intermixed with a fmallcr quantity of nervous 

medulla, the organ of vifion confids of a greater 

quantity of nervous medulla intermixed with 

fmallcr fibres; and there is rcafon to conclude 

from analogy, that the other immediate organs 

of fenfe, as the portio mollis of the auditory 

ner\e, and the rete mucofum of the (kin, polfefs 

• . a fimi- 
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a fimilarity of ftru&ure with the retina, and a 

fimilar power of being excited into animal 

aflion. 

Several experiments with regard to vifion are 

related, which fhew, that vifion is not the efFeft 

of the imprefiion of light on a paffive organ, but 

that the retina is really excited into aflion, fimilar, 

as far as we are able to judge, to what takes place 

in mufcular aclion. 

That the organs of fenfe convey fenfations in 

confequence of animal motion being excited in 

them, is probable, from confidering the great 

analogy they bear to the larger mufcles of the 

body. It appears, that they are excited into 

a&ion by the irritation of external objefls like 

the mufcles; are affociated together like muf¬ 

cular motions; act in fimilar time with them; 

are fatigued by continued exertion, like them; 

and finally, the organs of fenfe are fubjeft to 

inflammation, numbnefs, palfy, convulfion, and the 

defefts of old age, in the fame manner as the muf¬ 

cular fibres. Numerous proofs are adduced as 

proofs of thefe pofitions. 

Dr. Darwin next proceeds to point out the ge¬ 

neral laws of animal motion. 

I. The fibres, which conflitute the mufcles and 

organs of fenfe, poffefs a power of contraction. 

N 2 The 
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The circumftances attending the exertion of this 

power of contraction, conftitute the laws of animal 

motion, as the circumftances attending the exertion 

of the power of attraction conftitute the laws 

of motion of inanimate matter. 

II. The fpirit of animation is the immediate 

caufe of the contraction of animal fibres, it refidcs 

in the brain and nerves, and is liable to general or 

partial diminution or accumulation. 

III. The flimulus of bodies external to the 

moving organ, is the remote caule ot the original 

contractions of animal fibres. 

IV. A certain quantity of flimulus produces 

irritation, which is an exertion of the fpirit of ani¬ 

mation exciting the fibres into contraction. 

V. A certain quantity of contraction of animal 

fibres, if it be perceived at all, produces pleafure; 

a greater or lefs quantity of contraction, if it be 

perceived at all, produces pain; thefe conftitqte 

fc illation. 
fii 

VI. A certain quantity of fenfation produces 

defire or avcrlionj thefe conftitute volition, 

VII. All animal motions which have occurred 

at the fame time, or in immediate fucceflion, 

become fo connected, that when one of them is 

repro- 
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reproduced, the other has a tendency to accom¬ 

pany or fucceed it. When fibrous contractions 

fucceed or accompany other fibrous contractions, 

the connexion is termed afifociation; when fibrous 

contractions fucceed fenforial motions, the con¬ 

nection is termed caufation; when fibrous and 

fenforial motions reciprocally introduce each other, 

it is termed catenation of animal motions. AH 

thefe connections are faid to be produced by 

habit, that is, by frequent repetition. Thefe 

laws are evinced by numerous faCts, which occur 

in our daily exertions; and are afterwards em¬ 

ployed to explain the more recondite phenomena 

of the production, growth, difeafes, and decay of 

the animal fyltem. 

The fpirit of animation has four different 

modes of aCtion, which caufe all the contractions 

of the fibrous parts of the body. In other words, 

the aCtions of the fyftem are produced by four 

different kinds of flimuli. The firft is Irritation, 

which is an exertion or change of lome extreme 

part of the fenforium refiding in the mufcles or 

organs of fenfe, in confequence of the appulfes 

of external bodies. 2. Senfation, which is an 

exertion or change of the central parts of the 

fenforium, or the whole of it, beginning at fome 

of thole extreme parts of it, which refide in the 

mufcles or organs of fenfe. 3. Volition, which 

is an exertion or change of the central parts of 
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the fenforium, or the whole of it, terminating 

in fome of thofe extreme parts cf it, which 

refide in the mufcles or organs of fenfe. 4. 

AJfociation, which is an exertion or change of 

fome extreme part of the fenforium, refilling in 

the mufcles or organs of fenfe, in confequence of 

fome antecedent or attendant fibrous contractions. 

Thefe fenforial motions are not here fuppofed to 

be fluctuations or refluCtuations of the fpirit of 

animation; nor are they fuppofed to be vibrations 

or revibrations; nor condenfations or equilibra¬ 

tions of it, but to be changes or motions of it 

peculiar to life. 

There are three circumftances to be attended 

to in the production of animal motions. Firft, the 

ftimulus. Second, the fenforial power. Third, 

the contraCtile fibre. Firft, a ftimulus, external 

to the organ, originally induces into aClion the 

fenforial faculty termed irrigation; this produces 

the contraction of the fibres, which, if it be 

perceived at all, introduces pleafure or pain; 

which in their aCtive flate are termed fenfation ; 

which is another fenforial faculty, and occafion- 

a!ly produces contraction of the fibres; this 

pleafure or pain, therefore, is to be confidered 

as another ftimulus, which may either aCt alone, 

or in conjunction with the former faculty of the 

fenforium, termed irritation. This new ftimulus 

of pleafure or pain, either induces into aClion 

the 
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the fenlorial Faculty termed fenfation, which then 

produces the contraction of the fibres; or it in¬ 

troduces defire or averfion, which excite into 

aCtion another fenforial faculty, termed volition, 

and may therefore be confidered as another fti- 

mulus, which either alone or in conjunction with 

one or both of the two former faculties of the 

fenforium, produces the contraction of animal 

fibres. There is another fenforial power, that of 

affociation, which perpetually, in conjunction with 

one or more of the above, and frequently fmgly, 

produces the contraction of animal fibres, and 

which is itfelf excited into aCtion by the previous 

motions of contracting fibres. 

The word ftimulus, therefore, is ufed by our 

author, for any of thofe four caufes, which excite 

the four fenforial powers into aCtion, not con¬ 

fining it as has been ufually done, fimply to exprefs 

irritation. 

The quantity of motion produced in any 

particular part of the animal fyftem will be as 

the quantity of ftimulus, and the quantity of fen¬ 

forial power, or fpirit of animation, refiding in 

the contracting fibres. Where both thefe quan¬ 

tities are great, firength is produced, when that 

word is applied to the motion of animal bodies. 

Where either of them is deficient, zveaknejs is 

produced, 
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produced, as applied to the motions of animal 

bodies. 

As the fcnforial power or fpirit of animation, 

is perpetually exhaulfed by the expenditure of it 

in fibrous contrations, and is perpetually re¬ 

newed by the fecrction or production of it in the 

brain and fpinal marrow, the quantity of animal 

flrength mu ft be in a perpetual Hate of fluctu¬ 
ation on this account; and if to this be added, 

the unccafing variation of all the four kinds of 

Itimulus above deferibed, which produce the ex¬ 

ertions of the fenforial powers, the ceafeiefs 

viciffitude of animal flrength becomes cafily com¬ 

prehended. 

If the quantity of fenforial power remains the 

fame, and the quantity of flimulus be leflened, 

a weaknefs of the fibrous contractions enfucs, 

which may be denominated debility from defeft of 

flimulus. It the quantity of ftimulus remains 

the fame, and the quantity' of fenforial power be 

leflened, another kind of weaknefs enfues, which 

may be termed debility from dcjcol of fenforial 

power; the former of thefe is called by Dr. 

Brown, in his Elements of Medicine, direCt 

debility, and the latter indireCt debility. The 

coincidence of fome parts of this work with cor¬ 

responding deductions in the Brunonian Ele- 

menta Medicinae, a work (with fome exceptions) 

of 

i 

* 
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of great genius, mud be confidered as confirma¬ 

tions of the truth of the theory, as they were prow 

bably arrived at by different trains of reafoning. 

i • 

Thus in thole who have been expofed to cold 

and hunger, there is a deficiency of hamulus. 

While in nervous fever there is a deficiency of 

fenforial power. And in habitual drunkards, in 

a morning before their ufual potation, there is a 

deficiency both of ftimulus and of fenforial power. 

While, on the other Hand, in the beginning of in¬ 

toxication, there is an excels of ftimulus; in the 

hot-ach, after the hands have been immerfed in 

fnow, there is a redundancy of fenforial power* 

and in inflammatory difeafes with arterial itrength, 

there is an excefs of both. 

When a ftimulus is repeated more frequently 

than the expenditure of fenforial power can be re¬ 

newed in the afting organ, the effect of the ftimu¬ 

lus becomes gradually diminifhed. 

When a ftimulus is repeated at uniform inter¬ 

vals of time, with fuch diftances between them that 

the expenditure of fenforial power in the acting 

fibres becomes completely renewed, the effect is 

produced with greater facility or energy. For 

the fenforial power of affociation is combined with 

the fenforial power of irritation* or, in common 

VOL i. o language. 
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language, the acquired habit affifls the power of 

the flimulus. 

When a flimulus has been many times repeated 

at uniform intervals, fo as to produce the com¬ 

plete adiori of the organ, it may then be gradually 

diminifhed, or totally withdrawn, and the a61 ion 

of the organ will continue. For the fenforiaf 

power of afTociation becomes united with that of 

irritation, and by frequent repetition becomes at 

length of fufheient energy to carry on the new link 

in the circle of adions, without the irritation which 

at firfl introduced it. 

When a defed of flimulus, as of heat, recurs 

at certain diurnal intervals, which induces fome 

torpor or quicfcence of a part of the fyflem, the 

diurnal catenation of adions becomes difordered, 

.and a new affociation with this link of torpid adlion 

is formed ; at the next period the quantity of qui¬ 

cfcence will be increafed, fuppofing the fame de- 

fed of flimulus to recur, becaufe now the new 

affociation confpires with the defedive irritation, 

in introducing the torpid aftion of this part of the 

diurnal catenation. In this manner many fever 

fits commence, where the patient is for fomc days 

indifpofed, at certaain hours, before the cold pa- 

roxyfm of fever is completely formed. 

If 
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If a ftimulus, which at firft excited the affeCted 

organ into fo great exertion as to produce fenfa¬ 

tion, be continued for a certain time, it will ceafe 

to produce fenfation, both then and when repeated, 

though the irritative motions, in confequence of it, 

may continue or be re-excited. 

If a ftimulus excites an organ into fuch vio¬ 

lent contractions as to produce fenfation, the mo¬ 

tions of which organ had not ufually produced 

fenfation, this new fenforial power, added to the 

irritation occafioned by the ftimulus, increafes the 

aCtivity of the organ, as in inflammation. 

i 

A quantity of ftimulus, greater than natural, 

producing an increafed exertion of fenforial power, 

whether that exertion be in the mode of irritation, 

fenfation, volition, or affociation, diminifbes the ge¬ 

neral quantity of it. The fame excefs of ftimulus 

on any particular organ, diminifhes the quantity of 

it in that organ. 

A quantity of ftimulus, fomething greater than 

the lalt mentioned, or longer continued, induces 

the organ into fpafmodic a&ion, which ceafes and 

recurs alternately. 

O 2 A quantity 
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A quantity of ftimulus, greater than that laft 

mentioned, or longer continued, induces the an- 

tagonift mufcles into fpafinodic aflion. 

A quantity of ftimulus ft ill greater, or longer 

continued, induces variety of convulfions or fixed 

fpafrns, either of the affefted organ, or of the mo¬ 

ving fibres in the other parts of the body. 

A ftill greater quantity of ftimulus, or longer 

continued, produces a paralyfis of the organ, which 

may be either temporary or permanent. 

A quantity of ftimulus, lefs than natural, pro¬ 

ducing a deereafed exertion of fenforial power, 

occafions ai) accumulation of the general quantity 

of it; and fo when the application is made to a 

particular organ. 

A quantity of ftimulus, lefs than that mentioned 

above, and continued for fome time, induces pain 

in the affe&ed organ, as the pain of cold, and that 

of hunger. 

A certain quantity of ftimulus, lefs than natu¬ 

ral, induces the moving organ into feebler, and 

more frequent contraftiorw, as is obfervable in the 

tremors of the hands of people accuflomcd to vi¬ 

nous fpirit, till they tal^e their ufual ftimulus. 

A certain 

% 
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A certain quantity of {limit]us, lefs than that 

above-mentioned, inverts the order of fucceffive 
fibrous contra&ions, as in vomiting. 

A certain quantity of ftimulus, lefs than that 

above-mentioned, is fucceeded by paralyfis, firft 

of the voluntary and fenfnive motions, and after¬ 

wards of thofe ofirritation and ofaffociation, which 

conftitutes death. 

The cure which nature has provided for the 

increafed exertion of any part of the fyllem, 

confifts in the confequent expenditure of the 

fenforial power. The means of relief by art, 

where the exertion of the fenforial powers is 

much increafed^ as in the hot fits of fever or in¬ 

flammation, are the following:-Decreafe the 

irritations by blood-letting, and other evacuations; 

by cold water taken into the flomach, or injeCted 

as an enema, or ufed externally; by cold air 

breathed into the lungs, and diffufed over the 

fkin; by food of lefs ftimulus than the patient has 

been accuftomed to. 

t V 

As a cold fit, or a paroxyfm of inactivity of 

fome parts of the fyftem, generally precedes the 

hot fit, or paroxyfm of exertion, by which the 

fenforial power becomes accumulated, this cold 

paroxyfm fhould be prevented by ftimulant medi¬ 

cines and diet, as wine, opium, bark, warmth, chear- 

fulnef$> furprize. 
When 
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"When the exertion is of a particular part, ex¬ 

cite into greater a£tion fome other part of the 

fyftem, by which means the fpirit of animation 

may be in part expended, and thence the inor¬ 

dinate actions of the difeafed part may be 

lelfcned. 

Another mode of taking off increafcd exertion 

of the fenforiai power, is by firlt incrcafing the 

general ftimulation above its natural quantity, 

which may in fome degree exhauft the fpirit of 

animation, and then decreafe the ftimulation be¬ 

neath its natural quantity. 

1 '4 + 

For the cure of difeafes arifing from decreafed 

exertion, as in cold fits of ague, hyfteric com¬ 

plaint, and nervous fever, the following means 

are thofe commonly ufed. FirJL To incrcafe the 

ftimulation above its natural quantity for fome 

weeks, till a new habit of more energetic con¬ 

traction of the fibres is eftablifhed. This is to 

be done bv wine, opium, bark, ftcel, given at 

cxa£t periods, and in appropriate quantities.— 

To thefe irritative ftimuli, fhould be added, the 

fenlitive ones of chcarful ideas, hope, affection. 

Second. By changing the kind of ftimulus. A 

• change of diet, drink, and flimulating medi¬ 

cines, is often advantageous in difeafes of debi¬ 

lity. Third. By ftimulating the organs, whole 

motions are alfociated with the torpid parts of the 

fyftem j 
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fyfteni; as bliflering the fkin in weaknefs of the 

ftomach, indigeflion, and heartburn. Fourth. By 

decreafing the ftimulus for a time. By leffening 

the quantity of heat for a minute or two by going \ 

into the cold bath, a great accumulation of fen- 

forial power is produced. Fifth. Decreafe the 

ftimulus for a time below the natural, and then 

increafe it above natural. In many difeafes this 

method is the molt fuccefsful: hence the bark in 

agues produces more certain effect after the pre¬ 

vious exhibition of emetics. In difeafes at¬ 

tended with violent pains, opium has double the 

elfedl, if venefedtion and a cathartic have been 

previoufly ufed. On this feems to have been 

founded the fuccefsful practice of Sydenham, 

who ufed venefeclion and a cathartic in chlorofls, 

before the exhibition of the bark, fteel, and opi¬ 

ates. Sixth. Prevent any unneceffary expendi¬ 

ture of fenforial power. Hence, in fevers at¬ 

tended with debility, a decumbent pofture is 

preferred, with filence, little light, and fuch a 

quantity of heat, as may prevent any chilly fen- 

fation. 

The longer in time and the greater in degree 

the quiefcence or inertion of an organ has been, 

fo that it (till retains life or excitability, the lefs 
✓ ' 

ftimulus fhould at fir ft be applied to it; as in peo¬ 

ple famifiled, or perifhing with cold. 

W henever 
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Whenever the leaf! degree of intoxication 

exifts, a proportional debility is the conle- 

qucnce; but there is a golden rule by which the 

neceflary and ufeful quantity of ftimulus in fe¬ 

vers with debility, may be afcertained. When 

wine and beer are given either alone or diluted, 

if* the pulfe becomes flower, the flimulus is of a 

proper quantity ; and ihould be repeated every 

two or three hours, or when the pulfe becomes 

quicker. 

In the chronical debility brought on by drink¬ 

ing fpirituous liquors, there is another golden 

rule for directing the quantity of fpirit that may 

be fafely leffened, for there is no other means 

by which health can be reftored. In patients of 

this defeription, one fourth part of the quantity 

they have lately been accuftomed to fhould be 

omitted, and if in a fortnight their appetite in¬ 

creases, they Ihould be advifed to omit another 

fourth part; but if they perceive their digeflion 

becomes impaired from the want of this quantity 

of fpirituous potation, they are advifed to conti¬ 

nue as they are, and rather bear the ills they 

have, than rifk the encounter of greater. At the 

fame time, flefh meat, with or without fpicc, fliould* 

be recommended, with bark and flecl'in linall 

quantities between their meals, and half a grain 

or a grain of opium with five or eight grains of 
rhubarb at night. 1 

For. 
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For the numerous fafls adduced in fupport of 

thefe doftrines, we mult refer our readers to the 

work itfelf. We can give but the outline, and 

that ,we fear, an imperfect one. The author goes 

&n to apply his principles to the explanation of all 

the fun&ions of animal life, and the phenomena 

of vegetable animation. 

The following are the author’s obfervations on 

Temperaments < 

<c Ancient writers have fpoken much of tem¬ 

peraments, but without fufficient precifion. By 

temperament of the fyftem fhould be meant a per¬ 

manent predifpofition to certain clalfes of dif- 

eafes:—without this definition, a temporary pre¬ 

difpofition to every diftinfl malady might be 

termed a temperament. There are four kinds of 

coriftitution, which permanently deviate from 

good health, and are perhaps fufficiently marked 

to be diftinguifhed from each other, and conlti- 

tute the temperaments or predifpofitions to the 

irritative, fenhtive, voluntary, and affociate clafles 

of difeafes. 

/ 

“ I. The Temperament of decreafed Irritability. 

“ The difeafes which are caufed by irritation, 

moll frequently originate from the defeft of it; 

for thofe which are immediately owing to the 

vol. i. P excels 
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cxcefs of it, as the hot fits of fever, arc gene¬ 

rally occafioned by an accumulation of fenforiaf 

power, in Confequence of a previous dcfefl of 

irritation, as in the preceding cold fits of fever. 

Whereas the dilealcs which arc caufed by fen ra¬ 

tion and volition, mod frequently originate from 

the excels of thofc fenforial powers, as will be 

explained below. 

" The temperament of decreafed irritability 

appears from the following circumllances, which 

fhew that the mufcular fibres or organs of fenfe are 

liable to become torpid or quiefeent from lei's 

defe£l of fli'inulation than is productive of torpor 

or quicfccncc in other conflitutions. 
% 

<e r. The firfl is the weak pulie, which in fome 

conflitutions is at the fame time quick. 2. The 

next moll marked criterion of this temperament 

is the largcnefs of the aperture of the iris, or 

pupil of the eye; which has been reckoned by 

fome a beautiful feature in the female counte¬ 

nance, as an indication of delicacy, birt to an 

experienced obferver it is an indication of debi¬ 

lity, and is therefore a defc<T, not an excel¬ 

lence. The third moll marked circumftancc in 

this conllitution is, that the extremities, as the 

Ifends and feet, or nofe and ears, are liable to 

become cold and pale in fituations in refpedd to 

warmth, where thole of greater flrength are not 

affeflccL 
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affe&ed. Thofe of this temperament are fubjecf 

to hyfteric affe&ions, nervous fevers, Hydrocepha- 

jus, fcrophula, and confumption, and to all other 

4ifeafes of debility. 

“ Thofe who pofiefs this kind of confutation, 

are popularly fuppofed to be more irritative than 

is natural, but are in reality lefs fo. This min¬ 

take has arifen from their generally having a 

greater quicknefs of pulfe, as explained in Se£l. 

XII. i. 4. XII. 3. 3.; but this frequency of 

pulfe is not neceffary to the temperament, like the 

debility of it. 

cc Perfons of this temperament are frequently 

found amongft the fofter fex, and amongft nar¬ 

row-fhoulde red men; who are faid to bear la¬ 

bour worfe, and pain better, than others.-This 

lad circuumftance is fuppofed to have prevented 

the natives of North-America from having been 

made Haves of by the Europeans. They are a 

narrow-ihouldered race of people, and will rather 

expire under the lafh, than be made to labour. 

.-Some nations of Alia have fmall hands, as 

may be feen by the handles of their feymetars; 

which, with their narrow fhoulders, fhew that they 

have not been accuftomed to fo great labour 

\yith their hands and arms, as the European na¬ 

tions in agriculture, and thofe on the coafts of 

Africa in fwimming and rowing. Dr. Manning- 

P 2 ham. 
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ham, a popular accoucheur in the beginning of this 

century, obferves in his aphoriffns, that broad- 

ihouldered men procreate broad-fhouldered chil¬ 

dren.-Now, as labour flrengthens the mufcles 

employed, and incrcafes their bulk, it would feem 

that a few generations of labour or of indolence 

may in this rclpefl change the form and tempera¬ 

ment of the body. 

a On the contrary, thofe who are happily po£- 

fefied of a greater degree of irritability, bear la¬ 

bour better than pain; and arc ftrong, aQive, and 

ingenious. But there is not properly a tempera¬ 

ment of increafcd irritability tending to difeafe, 

becaufe an increafed quantity of irritative motions 
» 

generally induces an increafe of pleafure or pain^ 

as in intoxication, or inflammation: and then the 

new motions are the immediate confequences of 

increafed fenfation, not of increafed irritation* 

which have hence been fo perpetually confounded 

with each other. 

“ II. temperament of Scnfibilily. 

u There is not properly a temperament, or pre- 

difpofition to difeafe, from decreafed fenfibility, 

fince irritability and not fenfibility is immediately 

necefTary to bodily health. Hence it is the excefs 

of fenfation alone, as it is the defeat of irritation, 

that moll frequently produces difeafe. This tem¬ 

perament 
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perament of increafed fenfibility is known from 

the increafed aftfVity of all thofe motions of the 

organs of fenfe and mufcles, which are exerted 

in confequence of plcafure or pain, as in the be¬ 

ginning of drunkennefs, and in inflammatory fever. 

Hence thofe of this confutation are liable to in* 

flammatory difeafes, as hepatitis; and to that kind 

of confumption which is hereditary, and commen¬ 

ces with flight repeated hoemoptoe. They have 

high-coloured lips, frequently dark hair, and dark 

eyes with large pupils, and are in that cafe fubjeft 

to gutta ferena. They are liable to enthufiafm, 

delirium, and reverie. In this lafl circumftance 

they are liable to Hart at the clapping of a door$ 

becaufe the more intent any one is on the paffing 

current of his ideas, the greater furprife he ex¬ 

periences on their being dilfevered by fome ex¬ 

ternal violence, as explained in Se£t. XIX. on 

feverie. 

As in thefe conflitutions more than the na¬ 

tural quantities of fenfitive motions are produced 

by the increafed quantity of fenfation exifling in 

the habit, it follows, that the irritative motions 

will be performed in fome degree with lefs energy, 

pwing to the great expenditure of fenforial power 

on the fenfitive ones. Hence, thofe of this tem¬ 

perament do not attend to flight Simulations^ 

as explained in Seed. XIX. But when a ftimulus 

is fo great as to excite fenfation, it produces greater 

fenfitive 

i 
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fcnfuivc actions of the fyftem than in othcis; fuch 

as delirium or inflammation. -Hence they are 

liable to be abfent in company; fit or lie long it) 

one poflure; and in winter have the fkin of their 

legs burnt into various colours by the fire. Hence 

alfo, they are fearful of pain; covet, mufic and 

fleep; and delight in poetry and romance. 

'c As the motions in confequence of fenfation 

are more than natural, it alfo "happen sfrom the 

greater expenditure of fenforiai power on them, 

that the voluntary motions are lefs eafily exerted. 

Hence the fubjedls of this temperament are indo¬ 

lent in refpeft to all voluntary exertions, whether 

of mind or body. 

« A race of people of this description feems to 

have been found by the Spaniards in the ifiands of 

America, where they firft landed, ten of whom are 

faid not to have confumed more food than one 

Spaniard, nor to have been capable of more than 

one tenth of the exertion of a Spaniard.—Robert- 

fan's Hijlory. 

<f In a fiate fimilar to this the greatcfl part of the 

animal world pafs their lives, between fleep or in- 

aftive reverie, except when they are excited by 

the call of hunger. 

III. Tire 
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u III. The Temperament of increafed Volantarity. 

" Thofe of this conftitution differ from both 

the laft-mentioned in this, that the pain, which 

gradually fubfides in the firff, and is productive 

of inffammation or delirium in the fecond, is in 

this lucceeded by the exertions of the mufcles or 

ideas, which are molt frequently connected with 

volition; and they are thence fubjeCt to a locked 

jaw, convulfions, epilepfy, and mania, as explained 

in Seft. XXXVI. Thofe of this temperament 

attend to the flighted irritations or fenfations, and 

immediately exert themfelves to obtain or avoid 

the objedts of them; they can at the fame time 

bear cold and hunger better than others, of which 

Charles the Twelfth of Sweden was an inffance- 

They are fuited and generally prompted to all 

great exertions of genius or labour, as their delires 

are more extenffve and more vehement, and their 

powers of attention and of labour greater. It is 

this facility of voluntary exertion, which diftin-* 

guifhes men from brutes, and which has made them 

lords of the creation. 

ic IV. The Temperament of increafed AfjGelation. 

<( This conftitution confifts in the too great fa¬ 

cility with which the fibrous motions acquire 

habits of aJIociation, and by which thefe affocia- 

tions become proportionably ftronger than in 

thofe 
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thofe of the other temperaments. 1 hofe of this 

temperament are (low in voluntary exertions, or in 

thofe dependent on fenfation, or in irritation.— 

Hence great memories have been laid to be at¬ 

tended with lefs fenfe and Ids imagination, from 

Ariflotle down to the prefent time; for by the 

word memory thefe writers only underttood the 

unmeaning repetition of words or numbers in the 

order they were received, without any voluntary 

efforts of the mind. 

In this temperament thofe affbeiations of motions 

which are commonly termed fympathics, ad with 

greater certainty and energy, as thofe between dif- 

turbed vifion and the inverfion of the motion of the 

ftomach, as in fca-ficknefs; and the pains in the 

fhoulder from hepatic inflammation. Add to this, 

that the catenated circles of a&ions are of greater 

extent than in other confutations. Thus, if a ffrong 

vomit or cathartic be exhibited in this temperament, 

a fmaller quantity will produce as great an cff'cd, if 

it be gi ven fome weeks afterwards j whereas, in 

other temperaments, this is only to be expc&cd, if 

it be exhibited in a few days after the firff dofe. 

Hence quartan agues are formed in thofe of this 

temperament, as explained in Se&ion XXXII. on 

difeafes from irritation; and other intermittents are 

liable to recur from flight caufes many weeks after 

they have been cured by the bark. 

“ V; The 
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(t V. The firft: of thefe temperaments differs 

From the dandard of health from defeft, and the 

others from excefs of fenforial power; but it fome- 

times happens that the fame individual, from the 

changes introduced into his habit by the different 

feafons of the year, modes or periods of life, or by 

accidental difeafes, paffes from one of thefe tempe¬ 

raments to another. Thus, a long ufe of too much 

fermented liquor produces the temperament of in- 

creafed fenfibility, great indolence and folitude that 

of decreafed irritability, and want of the neceffaries 

of life that of increafed voluntarity.” 

Dr. Darwin next applies his doftrines to the 

explanation of the phcenomena and cure of difeafes. 

Thefe he claffes into difeafes of irritation, difeafes 

of fenfation, difeafes of volition, and difeafes of 

affociation. For the detail we muff refer our 

readers to the work, and we have no doubt they 

will receive as much fatisfaflion from the perufal 

as we readily acknowledge ourfelves to have done. 

If the arguments adduced do not always produce 

conviction, they at lead always exhibit proofs of 

ingenuity and attentive obfervation. The author 

promifes a fecond volume in the courfe of the en- 

fuing year. 

XIV. Objer- VOL. I. O 
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XIV. 

Qbjervations Pbyfiological and Chirurgical on Cm- 
found Irafiurcs. By Walter Weldon, Surgeon/ 

8vo. p. 137. 2s. 6d. Crofby, London. 

# —1 " — tmmm 

% THE attempt to produce union of the foft 

parts in compound fractures by adhefivc in¬ 

flammation, and thus, as it were, converting com¬ 

pound into fimple frafturcs, is not one of the lea It 

improvements that furgery has undergone within a 

few years palt. Whenever the attempt can be 

made to Succeed, much pain and tedious confine¬ 

ment will be laved to the patient; indeed, much 

of the danger of the difeafe will be averted._ 

When it is unfuccefsful, no injury is the conic- 

quence; whilft, in whatever degree a union o£ 

parts by the firft intention, can be effefted, in that 

proportion will the patient, in all probability, be 
benefited. 

It is the objefl of the prefent work, to point 

out the advantages tnat may be derived from this 

mode of treatment; the means that arc moll 

proper to be purfued, for the attainment of this 

end; and the bell mode of avoiding the danger 

and inconveniences, attendant on this kind of 
accident, 

Before 
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Before entering on the fubjeft of compound frac- 

tures, the author offers feme obfervations on the 

(Economy of the bones. 

I he living powers of the different parts of the 

human body, are, generally {peaking, in propor¬ 

tion to their vafcularity. Parts polfeffing lefs 

vafcularity, are generally lefs fufceptible of dif- 

eafe, but when dileafed, are more difficult to 

manage. The bones are lefs vafcular than moft 

other parts; their living powers alfo are much 

weaker; the quantity of earth contained in them, 

renders them much firmer, and more refilling in 

their flru&ure. 
T * < V ' 

From thefe differences it is very generally 

found, that the bones are lefs fufceptible of dif- 

eafed adions than the fofter parts; and when 

difeafed, require more care and attention in 

the treatment.——All the adions, healthy and 

difeafed, taking place in bones, are flower in 

their progrefs, than fimilar adions taking place 

in loft parts. And it is likewife found, that the 

difeafed adions of bones are more liable to pro¬ 

duce death in them, than thofe of the foft parts. 

• *» 

Bones, like the foft parts, are fubjed to inflam¬ 

mation and its confequences—pain, increafed vaf¬ 

cularity, and tumour;—but the progrefs of in¬ 

flammation in them is flow. Its termination may 

Q 2 be, 
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be, by refutation, fuppuration, or mortification. If 

a large blood-veffel going to a bone is divided, the 

anaftorrtofing branches are feldom capable of con* 

tinuing the circulation complete; and as far as 

that ceafes, the bone dies, and then exfoliates. 

When a bone is fra&ured, without a wound in 

the foft part, adhefive inflammation takes place; 

but the procefs is flow. Firft, an effufion of coa- 

gulable lymph takes place from the fradured ex¬ 

tremities. The veffels gradually elongate, and ex¬ 

tend thcmfelves through this coagulable lvmph, till 

they meet, when they anaflornofe with each other; 

oflific matter is then depofited along their outfides, 

thus forming a fubftancc, which is called callus. 

This is the mode of union which generally takes 

place in Ample fradures, and, fometimes, in com¬ 

pound fraftures alfo:—it is by much the fhorteft, 

fafeft, and the mod defirable. 

When this mode of union does not take place, 

as in mod cafes of compound fradures, and, now 

and then, in Ample fradures, in confequence of 

very great injury, or improper treatment; a very 

different procefs produces the reunion of the 
parts. 

The coagulable lymph, which, in the former cafe, 

forms the medium of union, efcapcs. The in- 

fl animation 
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flammation rifes to a higher degree, both in the 

bone and foft parts; and, in a few days, fuppura- 

tion takes place. 

In confequence of the deftru&ion of fome of 

the fmall arteries of the bone, a fmall portion of 

each of the broken extremities generally lofes its 

life. Thus, becoming an extraneous body, it aB$ 

as a (limulus to the abforbents of the living bone, 

with which it is in contaB. Thefe gradually re¬ 

move as much of the living bone as forms the line 

of union with the dead part, by which this is fepa- 

rated. This procefs is called exfoliation. Whilffc 

it is going on, a part of the bony matter is abforbed 

from the broken extremities, as in fimple fraBure; 

then granulations form, and gradually extending 

from each extremity, meet and unite, the veffels 
1 " f ‘ 

inofculating one with another. 

Thefe granulations are very fimilar in appear¬ 

ance to thofe formed by the foft parts; but they 

are fmaller, more regular, and rather paler:— 

when examined, they are found to be bony, ex¬ 

cepting juft on their furface. If in this (late they 

are macerated, the eminences on the dried bone 
i / 

correfpond exaBly to thofe of the granulations, 

when frefh : fo that it feems, the foft part of the 

bone is foon formed; but the bony depofit very 

foon fucceeds. 
- i / * • * j . ,'V w *. v > f 

The 
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The two portions of bone being thus united, the 

formation of bony granulations ccafes; the part 

becomes lefs vafcular; and the bony depofit con¬ 

tinuing, it becomes alfo mechanically ftronger. In 

the mean time, the granulations formed by the foit 

parts, extend over thofc formed by the bone. T he 

cicatrix then extending over the whole, the wound 

is healed. 

With rcfpefl to the propriety of immediate am¬ 

putation in cafes of compound fra&ure, the author 

properly obferves, that amputation is not, ftri&ly 

fpeaking, a cure for compound fractures, but an 

apparently leffer evil, intended to remove a greater 

one. But amputation is in itfelf attended with 

considerable danger, and efpccially in vigorous and 

healthy fubje&s;—the propriety of immediately 

performing this, muft depend, therefore, on a com¬ 

parative ellimate of the danger attending the ope¬ 

ration, with that which might be expefted to rcfult 

from deferring the performance of it. The impof- 

fibility of ultimately faving a limb, is not of itfelf a 

fufficient reafon for immediate amputation; for as 

this operation on perfons in ftrong health, is at¬ 

tended with more danger than on thofc that have 

been reduced by previous irritation and evacua¬ 

tion ; and as the operation may be delayed, often 

with a tolerable degree of fafety to the patient, it 

follows, that it fhould only be immediately per¬ 

formed in thole cafes, which from fome particular 

circum- 
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circumftanccs, are likely otherwife to prove im¬ 

mediately fatal. 

The cafes in which immediate amputation is pro¬ 

per, are thofe which are attended with profufe 

haemorrhage, where the bleeding veffel is out of 

our reach; and thofe where, from the extenfive 

laceration and definition of parts, the consequent 
. t 

inflammation is likely to prove fo violent as to 

deftroy the patient. This is particularly the cafe 

where the injury extends into any of the large 

joints, as thofe of the knee and ankle. 

Suppofmg that none of thofe circumflances 

occur, which render immediate amputation necef~ 

fary, the objeQ: of the furgeon ihould be, to pro¬ 

cure a reunion of the divided parts, with as little 

inflammation, and as fpeedily as poflible. With 

this view, he fhould endeavour to unite the whole 

of the wound, or as much of it as poflible, by ad- 

kefive inflammation. This is to be attempted by 

reducing the bones to their proper fituation, and 

bringing, as much as poflible, the wounded fur- 

faces into clofe contacl with each other, and re¬ 

taining them in this fituation, till they are united. 

Means fhould be ufed at the fame time to mode¬ 

rate the violence of inflammation. Should the 

attempt to unite the parts by the fir ft intention fail* 

flill the treatment which ought to be followed in- 
attempting 

/ 
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attempting it, is that which is mod proper to leflen 

the fubfequent inflammation, to prevent an excel- 

five difcharge of’pus, and to forward the cure by 

granulations. 

When fuppuration has come on, and the inflam¬ 

mation been moderated, the more Ample the local 

applications are, the better. Superficial drelfings 

are in general all that is required. When the 

flrength fails, from the quantity and continuance 

of the difcharge, recourfe mufl be had to tonic re¬ 

medies and nourifhing diet. 

With refpeft to the pofition of the patient, it is 

of much confequence to attend to this, when the 

lower extremities are the parts injured. The body 

of the patient ought, if poflible, to be placed in 

that flotation which is eafieft, in which all the 

mufclcs are moft relaxed, and where the lurface 

on which he refts is broadeft; for in that fltuation 
> 

he will be able to continue longeft without moving, 

and will be lefs liable to move inadvertently. 

In fractures of the leg and thigh, it has lately 

become a very general practice in this kingdom, 

to lay the patient on his fide, that the limb may be 

placed in a relaxed pofition. But the author ob- 

ferves, that in moft of the cafes he has feen, this 

pofition loon became tirefome; and neither the 

patieui 
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patient nor the limb continued long in the (late 

they were firft placed in. He recommends, there¬ 

fore, that in general the patient fhould be laid on 

his back, and the limb railed fo as to relax the 

jnufcles, by pillows placed under the ham. The 

bed polition for the leg is a horizontal one, with 

vhe knee raifed by pillows as above. 
* * • 

The direflions for the treatment in general, are 

judicious, but by no means the invention of this 

author. The plan is the one that has for fome 

time been purfued in the London Hofpitals, parti¬ 

cularly at Guy’s and St. Thomas’s* 

XV. 

A Dijfertatioh on Simple Fever, dr bn Fever "con 

big of one Faroxyfm only. By G. Fordyce, M. D* 

F. R. S. See. 8vo. p. 238. 3s. 6d. Johnfon. 
London. 

F P ROM the pen of fo eminent a teacher and 

experienced a practitioner as Hr. Fordyce, 

much will naturally be expe&ed. The prefent work 

affords ample proof of attentive obfervation and 
vol. r. R accurate 
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accurate difeernment. The theoriil will find lu re 

nothing to employ his idle, and generally ufelefs, 

fpeculations. It pretends only to deferibe appear¬ 

ances, fuch as nature exhibits, without an attempt 

to invelligate her mode of afting. The prefent is 

undoubtedly a more elaborate and accurate hiftory 

of fimple fever, than has been hitherto given to the 

world, 
€ tf 

The author obferves in his introduftion, that 

fever is a dileafe, the exigence of which no man 

could have the lead fufpicion of, fuppofing him 

acquainted with the ftru&ure of the body, the 

properties of the folids and fluids, the various 

operations which go on in it in health, the man¬ 

ner in which they take place, the powers which 

produce them, the connexion of the body and the 

mind, as well as thofe are known at this day to 

phyfiologifts, anatomifts, or thofe who have ftudied 

medicine itfelf, or any of the branches of knowr- 

ledge conducive, or which have been thought con¬ 

ducive to it. It is therefore only to be known by 

obferving it in the difeafed bodies of men afflicted 

with the diftemper. 

Many are the authors who have deferibed it, 

both ancient and modern. It may therefore be 

fuppofed, that the hiftory of fever ftiould have been 

rendered very perfeft by this time, fince it is one 

of the moft frequent difeafes, and has been in all 

ages. 
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ages, and in all countries, more efpecially as it is 

like wife one of the mod fatal,* and as it fo occupies 

the whole fydem, as to abforb, during its continu¬ 

ance, all the faculties, both of the body and the 

mind, in a greater or lefs degree. 

Every man, however, who has read the vari¬ 

ous deferiptions of fever which have been given 

by authors, ancient or modern, of one country 

or of another, becomes immediately fenfible, 

that neither its caufes, rile, prog re fs, or termi¬ 

nation, are thoroughly known, or perfectly de- 

feribed, and of this he will be more fully per- 

fuaded, if he has frequently had occalion to fee the 

difeafe. 

The hi dory of fever, therefore, is by no means 

thoroughly underdood.-That its treatment 

is not underdood thoroughly, appears clearly, 

as the practitioners of different countries, who 

attend patients in this difeafe, nay of the fame coun¬ 

try, town, or even diltriCt, although men of great 

learning in medicine, employ very different modes. 

This fubject, therefore, is not exhauded. Many and 

many new obfervers, many and many new labour¬ 

ers in this field, mud be employed to bring the 

whole knowledge and cultivation of it to perfection. 

Since, as has been already faid, nothing but 

jthc obfervation of the appearances which take 

R 2 place 
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place in a pcrfon affliftcd with fever, nothing 

but feeing the clfedls of medical inflruments em¬ 

ployed in the difeafe, can give mankind any idea, 

either of its hiftory or treatment; nothing can 

give any man a power of improving the know*- 

ledge in this difeafe, either as to its hiftory or 

cure, excepting having feen it frequently; and one 

not acquainted with the previous knowledge of it, 

which cxilts in the world, cannot tell whether 

be has made any improvement or no. What 

has gone before, as far as has been related, is open 

to every man, who will take the pains to read 

and give attention to what is written on the 

fubje£t. 

It is natural for a reader to enquire, Dr. For- 

dyce remarks, what opportunities of obfervation 

a man has had, vrho pretends to make fome im¬ 

provement, that he may not wade his time in 

perufing what contains nothing but dreams. To 

this it is anfwered, that befides all other oppor¬ 

tunities of obfe^ving this difeafe, the author has 

been, for upwards of twenty years, one of the 

three phyficians of St. Thomas’s Hofpital, whofe 

walls have contained nearly four thoufand pati¬ 

ents every year, where the proportion of fevers 

to other difeafes is much greater than the gene¬ 

ral proportion: as fevers, and indeed all apute 

difeafes, give a preference in the admiflion of a 

patient, and many fevers originate in this, as wrei| 

; ^ 
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as in all hofpitals. His attention has been par¬ 

ticularly drawn to this, and other difeafes, by de¬ 

scribing them, and pointing out the manner of 

their treatment to (Indents in medicine, three times 

a year, for thirty years. No one, we believe, can 

entertain a doubt of Dr. Fordyce’s fufHciency to 

the talk he has undertaken. 

Having premifed thus much, the author enters 

pn the fubjeft of his work. 

f 

He obferves, that fever has obtained its name ir> 

Creek, Latin, Arabic, and Perfian, principally from 

the idea of heat: pur, in Greek, fire; febris, in 

Latin, from fervere to burn, &c. 

It has been an idea that many practitioners in 

the art pf healing have cherifhed, that in every 

difeafe, there is fome appearance, which bein^ 

prelent, the difeafe is prefent; being abfent, the 

difeafe is abfent. It is indeed, fo flattering a 

profpeft, and would render a knowledge of the 

difeafe fo perfeHIy eafy, that men who have 

confidered themfelves in the line of medicine, 

have conftantly been extremely apt to give way 

to the delufion. It is as if, whenever a failor 

approached an illand, where there were chalk 

cliffs, he fhould immediately conclude them to 

be the fnowy cliffs of Albion; or on the con- 

ffary, if he fell in with the columns of Stafa, 

$haj 
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that he had fallen in with the Giants Caufeway of 
Irene. There are tew appearances that never 

take place, excepting in one particular difeafe; 
and ftill fewer particular difeafes, which do not 
often take place without any one particular fymp- 
tom. An inflammation, to give a ftrong inftance, 
may take place in the pleura without pain, lincc 
not only adhefions have been found on dilution, 
but fuppuration, both above and below the pleura, 

when the patient lias never complained of any pain 

in the fide, . 

Fever, of all difeafes, is that one in which a 
pathognomonic iymptom is lead: to be depended 
upon ; that is to fay, an appearance which docs 
not take place when there is no fever, or a fever 
does not take place, when there is no i’uch ap¬ 
pearance. 

Heat, the author obferyes, is certainly not, 4 
pathognomonic Iymptom of fever*, that is, when 

mealured by the thermometer, for the feelings 
of the patient cannot be depended upon. By 

the application of this inftrument to the bodies of 

patients affii&ed with fever, the author has often 

found the heat lefs than that which was found 

jn the bodies of men in perfeft health, although all 

fhe other appearances which conftitulcd fever were 

Cold 
1 
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Cold cannot be deemed a pathognomonic iyinp- 

tom of this difeafe, for in fome cafes of fever, 

the author has mcafured the heat of the body at 

the firfl approach of an attack, and very frequent¬ 

ly throughout the difeafe, without ever finding a 

greater degree of cold, than the heat natural to 

the body, from the firft beginning to the final end 

of the difeafe. 

If frequency of the pulfe be confidered as a 

pathognomonic fymptom of fever, then fpafmo- 

die contraction of the inteftines, the effects of 

violent exercife, of the paffions of the mind, and 

a hundred other cafes, mult be called fever. The 

puliation of the arteries may be numerous, with¬ 

out fever being prefent; and lefs numerous than 
... ^ * *i •#* *. . .*• 

they are naturally, even in the worft cafe of 

fever. 
* mi h I * - f 

If we examine the reftleffnefs, anxiety, ftate 

of the tongue, head-ach, or any other of the 

fymptoms which often take place in fever, we 

fhall find, that they alfo may be prefent when 

there is no fever, and abfent in a patient afflicted 

with this difeafe. There is therefore no fuch thing 

as a pathognomonic fymptom of fever. 

Many difeafes have been called fever, even 

by practitioners of great knowledge and obfer- 

vation, which the author docs not mean to in- 

, elude 
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elude in the number of fevers. In the firft plabc, 

he excludes all atfe&ions of the fyftem which de¬ 

pend upon any other difeafes. Thus, the fymp- 

toms which arife in phlegmonous inflammation, 

as in pleurify, in inflammation of the inteftines, 

in eryfipclas, in dyfentcry, in gangrene and mor¬ 

tification, in rheumatifm, in tetanus, and many 

other difeafes, arc not confidered as fever. Not 

that a fever cannot exift along with any other 

difeafe. A fever may begin firft, continue for 

fome time, and another difeafe may arife after¬ 

wards, without carrying off* the fever; it may* 

continue along with it; the going off' of the fe- 

cond difeafe may not carry off the fever ; but 

the other difeafe being carried of£ all the fymp- 

toms of fever may ftill remain, and it may go 

through its courfe. Sometimes it happens, that 

another difeafe, arifing in fever, cures the fever, 

and all the appearances which continue afterwards 

are entirely produced, or kept up by this fecond 

difeafe, the fever having entirely left the body. 

A fever is a difeafe which aife&s the whole 

fyftem ; it affe<5ts the head, the trunk of the 

body, the extremities; it affe&s the circulation, 

the abforption and nervous fyftem; it affects the 

Ikin, mulcular fibres, the membranes ; it affe<5ts 

the body, and affefts likewife the mind. It is 

therefore a difeafe of the whole fyftem, in every 

kind 
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kind of ft'nfe ; but it does not affeft the variolic 

parts of the fyftem uniformly and equally. 

Fevers take up different times in their natural 

duration; fometimes they go through the whole 

of their natural courfe in eight, ten, or twelve, 

hours, and the difeafe terminates. The author 

has feen feveral fevers in which all the eflential 

appearances took place, and terminated in the 

time above-mentioned. This he calls fimple fever, 

and is what he defcribes in the prefent eflay ; 

leaving all the varieties which occur, for the! 

iubjc<5t of another treatife. 

A fever frequently begins with very marked 

lymptoms all at once. According to Dr. Fordyce’s. 

obfervafion, at leaft ten fevers take place between 

eight in the morning and eight in the evening, 

for one that takes place between eight in the 

evening and eight in the morning. The firft 

appearance which generally takes place, is un- 

dalinefs .and reltleflhefs; with thefe arife an 

actual inability of exerting the mufcular powers* 

Or performing any of the functions of the body, 

or faculties of the mind. This inability^ which 

is common to both the mind and body, has been 

Called weaknefs or debility. It appears to the 

ahthor that it ought rather to be called depreffion 

of ftrength ; it is not that the powers of the 

body are loft* but they are prevented from a&> 

VOL. I. S incr 
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lfig by the difeafe. Along w ith thcfc it frequently 

happens, that the patient feels a fenlc of cold, 

the fame kind of fenfation that he feels, when 

iurrounded by a colder medium than he is ufed 

to; this feel, as well the actual degree of cold, 

is very unequal in different parts of the body. 

A diminution of fenfation alfo takes place. In 

the attack ot fever inch a degree of inlenfibility, 

with a feel ot coldncls, has in many calcs taken 

place, that even hot fuhftances have been applied 

in fuch manner, as to coagulate, nay, perform 

the chemical analyfisof the part, without any len- 

fat ion ot heat having arifen in tlic mind ; and lb of 
tlie other fenfes. 

At the beginning of the attack of a fifnpfe fe¬ 

ver, fometimes as the very firft fymptom, a pain 

ariles in the fmall of the back: it is rather a 

fenfe of uneafinefo than acute pain. The caufe 

of this is not at all known. Diminution of fecre- 

tion takes place in every part of the body; and 

as they continue diminifhed when the next ffage 

of the difeafe, or hot lit comes on, it fs proba¬ 

bly to be attributed to contraction of the final) 

veflels, and not to the weaknefs (Imply, The 

tongue becomes covered tvith a cruft, which is 

fometimes white, fometimes verging towards- 

brown. Horripilatio, or a fenfation of fome light 

body moving over the hairs of the (kin, takes 

place. 1 he colour ot the lkin changes often at 

the 
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the very beginning of the attack. It acquires a 

dirty yellow look ; which is owing to the blood 

not palling freely through the external capillary 

vcllels. At the fame time the Ikin is contracted 

in wrinkles, and applied clofely to the mufcles, 

and other parts of the body. The eye is lefs bril¬ 

liant than in health. 

The pulfe generally becomes more frequent 

than natural, and along with this frequency there 

is a peculiar date of it, which has generally been 

called hardnefs, but which differs from it in this 

refpeCt, that it is not productive of a lizinefs in 

the blood, which hardnefs of the pulfe always pro¬ 

duces. In dead of hardnefs, therefore. Dr. For- 

dyce calls it obftrudion, and he thinks he can 

determine the difference between thefe fenfations 

perfectly; but he gives no explanation to enable 

his readers to make the didinCtion. 

Pain in the head takes place, generally In the 

forehead > and a fomewhat timilar pain or unea- 

flnefs is felt throughout the body. Delirium is 

a fymptom which arifes frequently in fever ; and 

oppreffion is felt about the prascordia. Lofs of 

appetite, naufea, and fometimes vomiting, oc¬ 

cur. 1 he contraction of the capillaries, which 

takes place in fever, and which has been called 

fpafm. Dr. Fordyce does not confider as the 

effential part of fever, but that it is produced by 

S 2 the 
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the fever, continues as long as the fever which is 

its caufe, and goes off when it is removed. 

p 

Having proceeded thus far with the hiftory ot 

fever, our author treats of its caufes, leaving 

the fubfequent Itages of the difeafe to be fpokert 

of afterwards. The fil'd caufe of fever taken 

notice of is infection. A peculiar matter is ge¬ 

nerated in the body of a man in fever, which is 

carried by the atmofphere, and being applied to 

fome part of the body of a perfon in health, 

caufes fever to take place in him. This infecti¬ 

ous matter is produced, the author fays, by all 

fevers whatever. Infectious matter is produced 

too, by a number of men living in a l'mall fpace. 

Likewife the vapour or other matter, which 

aj'ifes from putrifying bodies, cither animal or 

vegetable, being applied to a perfon in health, 

occafions fever. 

Infectious vapours produced in thefe ways oc- 

cafion fever limply, which often goes through 

its courfe without any difeafe happening after¬ 

wards. But there are other infectious matters 

which neccllarily give occafion to another dif¬ 

eafe after the fever has taken place. Thefe 

are, variolous matter; the infectious matter of 

the mealies ; of the chicken pox; fwinc pox, &c. 

Another kind of infection which produces fever 

is that which produces [\\c plague in Syria. It 

would 
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would appear that infe&ious matter's are capable 

of chemical combination with the .vapours that 

conftitute the atmofphere, and by this means 

lofe their properties; if it were not lb, tholp 

infections would foon fpread defolation over the 

whole earth. How far a quantity of infectious 

matter can be carried, without being combined 

with fome of the vapours conftituting the atmo¬ 

sphere, is not known; certainly not to a great 

diftance. 

The next caufe producing fever, is fudden ex- 

pofure to cold. Of this the author has feen many 

inftances. Moifture is another caufe of fever, 

according to our author. Whether this operates 

by producing cold, he leaves to be determined 

by future experiment and difeuilion. 

Another caufe of fever is, eating certain food. 

This is molt obfervable in people recovering from 

fever, in whom relapfes have frequently taken 

place from this caufe. A fudden excitement of 

any of the pafiions of the mind, attended with 

great anxiety, has been immediately followed in 

fome cafes with fever. But it is poffible that 

fome of the other caufes of fever may have 

been prefent at the fame time. This caufe, there¬ 

fore, is dpubtful. 
The 
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The ftate of the fluids, that is, the properties 

of the different fpecies of fluids contained in the 

body, or their proportion, have been ftated by 

many authors as the caufes of fever ; fuch as 

their viicidity or thinnefs; their acrimony or mild- 

nets ; their different proportions to one another, 

putrefcency, &c. But thefe caufes l)r. Fordyce 

entirely rcje6ts, as not at all fupported by expe¬ 

riment. He offers no opinion whether the caufes 

of fever are capable of co-operating with one 

another. 

Dr. Fordyce is clearly of opinion, (and the 

obfervation, as far as we know, originated with 

himfelf) that a fever once produced, will go on, 

although its caufe be entirely removed. Another 

obfervation lie makes, is, that the continued or 

frefh application of a caufe of fever, neither will 

cncreafe the tever already produced, nor occafion 

a new one. 

1 he author next returns to the hidory and pro* 

grefs of the difeafe. 

1 he firft attack of fever may be fatal, in the 

iirft, or any fubfequent paroxyfm. When the 

firlt attack of fever has been fatal, it has been 

clalled among hidden deaths; and all of thefe have 

been called very erroneoufly apoplexy or fyn- 

cope. When the attack is fatal, it fometimes 

kills 
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kills in five minutes, fometimes it requires halt 

an hour, feldom longer than that time. Violent 

head-ach, with great lenfe of chillnefs, takes 

place ; the extremities become very cold, and 

perfectly infenfible ; there is great proftration of 

ltrength, to that the patient is incapable of fup- 

porting himfelf in an ereCt pofture ; he becomes 

pale, his Ikin of a dirty brown ; infenhble to ex¬ 

ternal objects ; the eyes are half open, the cor¬ 

nea Ibmewhat contracted ; the pulle is diminifhed, 

fometimes with exceflive frequency ; all the ap¬ 

pearances of life gradually fublide, and he is car¬ 

ried off. 

It is rare, however, that the firft attack of 

fever is fatal. After the appearances deferibed 

above in the cold ftage, horror and rigor com¬ 

monly fucceed, and when thefe take place, it has 

been remarked by Dr. Cullen, and confirmed by 

our author, that the patient is never carried off 

by the acceffion of that paroyxfm. The pulla- 

tions of the heart and arteries increaie as the hot 

tit comes on, to ioo or more ftrokes in a minute; 

and with this a greater degree of heat takes place, 

which has never been found by Dr. Fdrdyce to 

exceed 105; of Fahrenheit’s feale. The circu¬ 

lation, therefore, is univerfally increafed, al¬ 

though unequally ; but many of the fmall veflcls 

remain contracted, as may be gathered from the 

exterior parts, although they have a degree of 

icdnels. 
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mlncfs, Rill retaining that dirty rcddifii browtf, 

trom the contracted Rate of the fecretory organs, 

and thence the diminution of the fecretions which 

Rill continues ; and the drynefs ol the (kin and 

tongue. The thirft is greatly augmented in the 

fecond Rage; the rcflleiThcfs is alfo much in- 

creafcd, and it is probable this may aril'e from 

tlie diRention of the fmall vcflels. Delirium fomc- 

times arifes in the fecond Rage of fever, and is 

probably owing to compreffion of the brain, by 

the quantity of blood thrown on it, by the irv- 

creafed action of the heart. This delirium, if un¬ 

accompanied with hardnefs of the pulfe, by no 

means retards the crifis. But if hardnefs of the 

pulle Riould take place, it often converts the dif- 

cafe into a compound fever* 

Moft commonly in fimple fevers, the firfi Rage 

does not continue above two hours; the fecond 

ftage, or hot fit, rarely continues afterwards for 

more than two or three hours before the crifrs 

begins to take place; though the hot fit may con¬ 

tinue for a much longer time, as two or even 

three days, without any frefli exacerbation ; but 

this is very fare. 

The firfi manner in which a fimple fever ter¬ 

minates, has been called a crifis. The hot fit 

having continued a certain time, is apparently 

the occafion of this, either by means of the irt- 

creafed 
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creafed a&ion of the heart and arteries; fome 

affe&ion of the domach; or both taken together; 

or, perhaps, by fome other operation which has 

not yet been difcovered. The firft appearance 

obferved is, the relaxation of the fkin, in con- 

fequence of which fweating takes place; and the 

fkin returns to its natural colour. There is not 

the lead ground from experiment, to fuppofe that 

any peculiar matter is thrown off during the fweat¬ 

ing, which could caufe the difeafe. The urine 

is commonly fecreted in larger quantity, which 

after handing fome time, becomes turbid, and 

flaky chrvdals are depofited of a dirty red colour. 

The appearance of this is of great importance in 

determining the crifis, as if this were wanting, the 

author would hardly hefitate to fay, that it was 

not a paroxyfm of fimple fever, but that the fever 

would be repeated. 

The mouth and tongue, which were dry in the 

attack, become moid during the crifis, and the 

tongue becomes clean. Every other fecretion 

returns to its natural date. The quicknefs of 

the pulfe, pain in the head, and all the other 

fymptoms gradually fubfide, and the whole fyf- 

tem returns to its natural date, leaving perhaps 

fome degree of weaknefs behind. If there be 

any head-ach, languor, pain in the fmall of the 

back, or any other flight fymptom remaining, 

the fever will recur, and is not a fimple fever. 

.vol, i. T A dm- x 
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A fimple fever may be terminated in other ways 

than by crifls, but then the patient is not freed from 

difeafe, fo as to return to his healthy date. 

All fevers, according to the author’s obferva- 
tion, are either the dileafe which has been def> 

cribed, or repetitions of it modified in a great 

variety of ways, and every enquiry into the hif- 

lory of the difeafe, mufl be founded upon a 

knowledge of fimple fever.-In a future dificr- 

tation, the author propofes to point out the man¬ 

ner in which fimple fever is repeated, with vari¬ 

ous modifications, fo as to form all the varieties of 
the difeafe. 

XVI 

An Inquiry into the Medical Efficacy of a nezv Species 

cf Peruvian Bark, lately imported into this Country, 

under the name of Yellow Bark. By J. Relph, 

M. D. Phyfician to Guy’s Hofpital. 8vo. p. 
177. 3s. Phillips, London. 

R. RELPII fets out with giving a tolerably 

■*—* full account ot the natural hiflory of Cin¬ 

chona or Peruvian Bark, extracted from the va- 

nous 
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fious authors, who have written on this fubjefh 

From this, it appears, that there are various 

fpecies of' the tree affording this bark; the qua¬ 

lities of which, therefore, may be expefted to 

differ confiderably* That they do fo differ, in 

their fenfible qualities, is very evident; whether 

their medical effects correfpond with this differ¬ 

ence, is not altogether fo certain. It is hazard¬ 

ous to infer medical properties from pharmaceu¬ 

tical. Adtual experiment is the only fure guide 

in thefe matters, 
r 

From the varieties of this bark which have, 

from time to time, been introduced, our author 

conceives it not improbable, that fome fpecies of 

Cinchona may yet be difcovered, of more advan¬ 

tage to medicine than any which has hitherto been 

employed.-" I have been led to this confider¬ 

ation,” fays he, c< from lately ufing a fpecies of 

Peruvian bark, which, till within the courfe of 

the laft year, has been unknown in this country, 

and which promifes, by the trials made with it, to 

furpafs in efficacy, all the others now ufcd for the 

purpofes of medicine.” 

This is now known in London by the name of 

Yellow Bark; but from the defcription of it 

which follows, it will appear to be different from 

the yellow kind noticed by Arrot and Conda- 

mine, or indeed of any other author except 

T 2 Murray, 
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Murray, who has defcribed a “ Cortex China?, vel 

Chinchina' Regius, feu Cortex China? Flavus,” with 

which it Teems to agree, both in its external and 

medical characters. 

Of this Royal Yellow Quinquina, Profeffor 

Murray gives the following account. (Vide Mur¬ 

ray Appar. Mcdicam. vol. 6.) 

u This bark not long ago was brought from Lon¬ 

don, under the foregoing name. Of what country 

it is a native I know not. Rut in the month of 

]une, 1790, when I was at Frankfort on the Main, 

I faw fpecimens of it with Mr. Salzwedel, an expe¬ 

rienced apothecary, who favoured me with one of 

them. I faw it afterwards in an apothecary's fhop 

at Wifbad; it bore then a high price, a pound of it 

being fold for fixteen dollars by Meffrs. Ettlings, 

druggifls at Frankfort. This bark confifls of flat- 

tifli pieces, of about the length of a finger, the 

breadth of a thumb, and a line in thicknefs. Its 

colour is yellowifh, inclining to that of the rufl 

of iron. It partakes more of the ferruginous 

colour on its external, than on its internal fur- 

face, owing to the clofe adhefion of the epi¬ 

dermis to the bark. Both in its frafture and on 

the furface, it appears fibrillous, breaking fo ca- 

lily between the fingers, that it may be rubbed 

into a yellow powder. Its tafte is intcnfely bit¬ 

ter, with a flight degree of aflringency. Its ef¬ 

ficacy, 
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Ficacy, by certain of the Frankfort phyficians, is 

confidered, as very far fuperior in intermittent 

fevers, to the bark commonly employed. I have 

no doubt of this bark being the fame with that 

lately fent me by the celebrated L. B. Ab Afch, 

under the name of the Cortex Chinae Flavus, 

though it feemed to me fomewhat more ponder¬ 

ous and compaft, but refembled it in appear¬ 

ance, and not inferior to it in bitternefs. Jt will 

be the means of avoiding confufion, if, in fu¬ 

ture, this bark fhould be denominated the royal 

yellow bark; for lately, at Amfferdam, fome bark 

was fold under that appellation, for fourteen flo¬ 

rins a pound; which, from the fpecimens I have 

feen, appeared to me, to refemble in every re- 

fpe£F the red Peruvian bark, but of a fomewhat 

paler red. Dr. Thueflink, in a letter to Profeffor 

Blumenbach, (dated the twenty-fifth of Augufl, 

1790) hasfaid, that it is called royal bark, becaufe 

it was intended for the ufe of the Royal Family 

of Spain; and he was fatisfied, from his own ex¬ 

perience, that it very far excelled the common Pe¬ 

ruvian bark in efficacy. Its colour is not properly 

yellow, but more nearly refembling that of the ruft 

of iron. 

“ Monfieur Condamine, and Jofeph de Jufiieu, 

have made mention of a bark found in the king¬ 

dom of Peru, of a yellow colour; and Mr. Arrot 

has noticed a yellowifh bark; but we cannot, from 

their 
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their deferiptions, find out charafters which agree 

with thofe above. 

t( This bark, though denominated yellow, is 

only to be underftood, as approaching nearer to 

that colour, than any other fpccics of Peruvian 

bark imported into this country, cfpecially when 

reduced to powder. It confifls of flattifli irre¬ 

gular pieces, of a cinnamon colour, inclining to 

red, and having in certain directions of the light, 

a peculiar fparkling appearance on the furface. 

They are very generally diverted of the cuticle, 

of a fibrous texture, dry, and rigid to the feel, 

and cafily rubbed into powder between the fingers 

and thumb ; neither remarkably weighty nor the 

contrary. They have little odour, but to the tafte 

manifeft intenfe bitternefs, with a moderate fliare 

of aftringency, together with a certain flavour cor* 

refponding unequivocally to thofe of the Cinchona 

officinalis. The external furface of this bark, is 

of a fomewhat deeper colour than that of the in¬ 

ternal, and in lome fpecimens it is as deep as that 

of the red bark. The pieces vary much in fize; 

fome are about two inches and a half in length, an 

inch in breadth, and the fixth of an inch in thick— 

nefs ; while others are ftill fmaller, and fome are 

to be found from twelve to eighteen inches in 

length, with the breadth and thicknefs in propor¬ 

tion. I have alfo feen whole chcfls of this bark, 

the pieces of which were nearly cylindrical, and 

as 
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as completely covered with outer coat, as the moft 

perfeft fpeciinens of common bark. The epider¬ 

mis of the large pieces of the yellow bark is of a 

reddilh brown colour, rough, and of a fomewhat 

fpongy texture; but that of the fmaller pieces is of 

a grey colour, harder, and much more compa<5t. 

On comparing this defeription of the yellow 

bark with that given by Profeffor Murray, of the 

Cortex China?, their fimilitude becomes fufhei- 

ently obvious to determine md^o conclude, that 

they are of the fame fpecies. Their external re- 

femblance, and the qualities they manifeft to the 

organs of tahe, tend mutually to confirm this 

opinion; though, from not poffeffing any fpeci- 

mens of the Cortex Chinas, it is impoffible that 

the identity of thefe barks can be abfolutely afeer- 

tained. 

" From the accounts of Arrot, Condamine, 

and JufTieu, it is manifeff, that the goodnefs of 

the different fpecies of Peruvian bark was found 

to be always in proportion to the deepnefs of its 

colour: thus the red was mofl valued, and the 

virtues of the white, pale, and yellow yielded fuc- 

ceffively to each other. But admitting this ob- 

fervation ro its utmoft extent, the yellow bark 

ihould now be preferred to any other which has 

lately been imported into Europe,* for the true red 

bark, fo fully deferibed and recommended by my 

learned 
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learned friend, Dr. Saunders, has all been confumcd 

feme time ago, and notwithflanding the increafed 

demand for this fpecies, the drug merchants found 

it impoffible to procure of it a fecond importation 

of the lame quality; and though much bark is 

ffill fold under this name, yet, upon examination, 

it is found evidently inferior to the original red 

bark. Befides, the bark to which I here call the 

attention of pra<flitioners, though named yellow, 

is in reality of a deep or dull orange colour, ap¬ 

proaching nearly to the ruft of iron, and on being 

a few days expofed to the light, acquires a flill 

darker colour than the red bark; therefore, fo 

far as colour may be deemed a tefl of comparative 

fuperiority in the goodnefs of the Peruvian bark, 

this fpecies has flill a claim to fuperior excellence.” 

Having thus given the external chara&ers of this 

bark, Dr. Relph proceeds to point out its pro¬ 

perties, as the fubjeft of pharmaceutical experi¬ 

ments. The experiments for this purpofe, were 

projected and conduaed by Mr. Babington, of 
Guy’s hofpital. 

from thefe experiments it appears, that the 

\cllow bark poffeffcs, as far as its fenfible quali¬ 

ties can enable us to judge, fuperior powers to 

mod other fpecies of bark hitherto known. It 

is bitterer to the tafle, and more aflringent than 

the other forts. The deco6lion and infufion 

I were 
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werc found alio lefs liable to undergo fermen¬ 

tation. 

With regard to the medical effects of this new 

fpecies of bark, our author obferves, that from 

the general and fuccefsful experience, which he 

has had with it, in many inveterate agues, it will 

feldom, if ever, be found necdiary in fuch cafes, 

to employ any other febrifuge. He has the au¬ 

thority, likewife, of Drs. Saunders and Hcrvey, 

the other phyficians of the hofpital, to fay, that 

in the various cafes in which this drug was ufed 

by them, it proved invariably fuccefsful. Half 

a drachm of the yellow bark in powder, given 

every two hours, has, in general, been found 

fuificient for the cure of intermittents; hence 

Dr. Relph fuppofes it to pollefs nearly a double 

febrifuge power to that of the common bark. 

The different preparations of this medicine pof* 

fefs, according to the author, nearly as much 

efficacy as the bark in Jubilance. 

The latter part of the work contains the tefib 

monies of feveral practitioners in favour of the 

yellow bark; amongft whom we pbferve Dr* 

Woodville, the author of <f Medical Botany/' 

and Dr. Lind, of Haflar hofpital. 

VOL, i. U XVII. Essays 
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XVII. 

Essays Physiologicaland Practical \ found* 

cd on the modern Chcmijlry ^Lavoisier, Four- 

croy, tsc» with a View to the Improvement of the 

Prattic e of Phyfic. By Francis Penrofe, M. D. 

8vo. p. 158. 3s. Dcighton, London. 

WE have not been able to difeover the con¬ 

nexion between the modern theory of 

chemiftry, and the improvement in the praXice 

of phylic, which the author adverts to in the title 

of his book. The work is indeed divided into two 

parts; the firft giving a brief outline of the new 

do£trines of the French chemifts; the other treat¬ 

ing of the properties of life, and of difeafes in 

general, but with no real kind of relation to each 

other, that we can difeern. 

We forbear at prefent to enter into any exa¬ 

mination of the chemical part of the work, as 

we fhall probably, on foine future occafion, have 

to fpeak fully on this fubjcX, in our account of 

feme works that treat of the new chemiftry, in a 

more clear and comprehcnfive ftile than the au¬ 

thor of the work before us. The remainder of 

the 
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the book, which treats of the properties of life, 

and of difeafes, is drawn up in fo inaccurate,, and 

frequently unintelligible a manner, that wTe believe 

very few readers will have patience to wade 

through it. Not that the author introduces any 

new doflrines, though he {'peaks fo little of his 

authorities, that it would appear at firil view, as if 

he wifhed to pafs off a well known doftrine (that 

of the late Dr. Brown) for his own. In many 

inflances, he has evidently mifunderflood and mif- 

reprefented the do&rine of Dr. Brown. This 

itfelf is, by far, too loofely and inaccurately laid 

down, to be ufcfui to practitioners in general. 

We have always been of opinion, that it points 

out many principles, which had not occurred to 

previous writers, and which tend materially to be¬ 

nefit the practice of phyfie. At the fame time, 

we muff own, that without fufficient and full ex¬ 

planation, it is a doftrine which is calculated to 

miflead young and inexperienced practitioners, 

and which, as far as it has yet gone,/has, in our 

judgment, been productive of very great errors in 

practice. 

Speaking of life and health, the author fays:— 

e< Animal life appears to be generated from the 

vital air forcing itfelf into the lungs. Before the 

child was born, and the vital air admitted, the 

’circulation of the blood of the child, was carried 

on, together with that of the mother's: before that, 

U 2 it 
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it was a member belonging to the mother, and fup- 

ported by her, as regularly as any other member; 

but as foon as the air had forced itlelf into the 

lungs, and expanded them, it became a complete 

animal, and able to be fupported by meat, drink, 

and air, independent of the. mother/’-Thus, 

;hc author is of opinion, that the caufe of life is 

the admiflion of vital air into the lungs. The 

feetus of courfe does not live till after the birth. 

That the circulation of the child is carried on 

together with that of the mother, is alfo a difeovery 

of the author. 

His mode of accounting for the contraftion qf 

the left ventricle of the heart is not lefs curious. 

*( Having deferibed the power of the heart, we dull 

now proceed to relate the manner in which the 

circulation of the blood is carried on; which nar- 4 • 
rative was brought on, from the taking the food 

into the ftomach, to meeting of the chyle and 

oxygen in the lungs; from which mixture, it has 

been obferved, acombuftion comes on, which pro¬ 

duces an expanfion, heat, and colour to the blood. 
9 ' 

Hence, by this expanfion, the blood is forced into 

the left auricle and ventricle of the heart, and con- 

tinues to flow, till it has filled the heart to fuch a 

degree, as by its ftimulus it compels the fibres 

thereof to rc-a<ft and to contract, and thereby to 

force it into the aorta,,which mufcular coat re-a£t* 

on the blood in the fame manner as the heat.”— 
l • * • • • * * 

The 
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The vis d tergo> and the contraction cf veins are 

thrown out of the queftion. An expanfion takes 

place in the fmall vellels of the lungs; that is, the 

blood returning from all parts of the body in a cold 

Hate, and therefore diminifhed in its volume, by 

the combultion which takes place in the lungs be¬ 

comes heated, and in confequence expanded, and 

hence mult rufli qua data porta, to wit, towards 

the left fide of the heart. This is indeed apply¬ 

ing the new theory of chemiltry! We may 

foon expeCt to fee all the functions of {he body 

explained in the fame manner. 

That the author does not underhand the Bruno* 

nian doCtrines, which form the bafis of his book, 

will appear, we believe, from the follQwing 

paliages:— 
. i * • • i -» •• * J i 

P. 71. €€ The irritable fibre is in a ratio, comT 

pounded of the degree of its irritability, and the 

tone of the ftimulusT We would afk the author 

what is the meaning of this pafiage?-Again, 

p. 56. All the difeafes attending the human 

conltitution, may be reduced to two genera, viz. 

hot and cold. The fir ft of thefe difeafes is occa- 

fioned by too great a quantity of caloric or fti- 

muli, and is denominated fthenic or phlogijlic, and 

occafions an exhauftion of the oxygen or irritabi- 

* lity. We fhould have mentioned, that the firft 

principles of all nature, are diftinguilhed into two 

\ ' by 

/ 
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by our author: oxygen or irritability, nnd caloric 

or ftimulus; by the operation of this on the for¬ 

mer, life is produced-The fecond genus of 

diteafes proceeds on the contrary, from a want of 
f 

heat- or ftimuli, and is called aftenic. Hence the 

oxygen, or irritable principle, accumulates in the 

fibre* and brings'on a Hate of accumulation, from 

which proceeds debility.”-Speaking of ftimuli, 

p. in, he fays, iC as the above effect is occafi- 

oned by the pofitivs ftimuli, in like manner the 

negative ftimuli has as violent effects; thus, fome 

of the mod terrible poifons muft be ranked under 

this clals. The oxygen which combines with the 

organized fibres, when it comes in contact with 

thefc poifons, renders it fo extremely irritable, 

that the weakell ftimulus is capable of producing 

death.”—Dr. Brown divided difeafes into two gc~ 

nera, fthcnic and afthenic; by. the former, lie 

meant thofe in which the excitement, or general 

vigour of the fyllctn, was preternaturally increa- 

fcd. When our author fpeaks of fthenic difeafes 
* 

he always means difeafes of exhauded irritability, 

which conftitute one fpecies of afthenic diathefis, 

or indirect debility.-One more extract, and 

we have done. “ If the excitability which pro¬ 

ceeds from oxygen, is exhaufted before the difeafe 

is cured, the remaining hydrogen andazot, brings 

on a putrid ftatc in the fluids of the body, for want 

of oxygen. If this putrid date is not obferved foon 

enough, or not corrc&cd by acids, the dedruftion 

*. of 
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of the frame mull follow. Oxygen, according to 
the prefent do&rine of chetniftry, having been 
proved to be the balls of all acidity, may it not 
follow, that acids in fevers are of fervice, by fur- 
nilhing a fupply of oxygen to the fyltem, and 
thereby correct the tendency to putridity?” 

Here we have another theory of fever, which 
perhaps is as true as all the others that have pre¬ 
ceded it. 

Vv e have not hefitated to give our opinion very 
freely on the treatife before us; in hopes it may, 
in fome degree, render the junior part of the pro- 
fefiiQn cautious in their adoption of the Brunonian 
fyltem of medicine. The indiferiminate and un¬ 
guarded manner in which it has been taken up by 
young men, unprepared by an adequate previous 
knowledge of the laws of the human oeconomy, 
and of the nature of the inftruments of medicine, 
has, we are perfuaded, been the fource of moil 

deftru&ive errors in practice. The fundamental 
principles of the fyltem we believe to be true, but 
very great caution is requifite in its application to 
the practice of medicine* 

XVIII. His- 

/ 

/ 
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XVIII. 

HisTOiRE en Gedenschriften, &c. i. c. Hiftory 

and Memoirs of the Society for rejlonng Drowned 

Perfons, injlitutcd at Amjlerdamy Anno 1767. 

THIS work confifts of four volumes, con¬ 

taining an account of the firft cftablifh- 

ment of the Society for the recovery of drowned 

perfons, at Ainfterdam, in the year 1767, with 

the memoirs of the fociety brought down to the 

prefent time 1793. The memoirs have been 

publiflied at different times, and contain an ac¬ 

count of prize queftions offered by the fociety, 

and of the anfwers that have been received, with 

a view of afcertaining the beft method of treat¬ 

ment, in cafes of fufpended animation from 

drowning, an accident very frequently occurring, 

throughout the United Provinces, owing to the 

numerous canals with which that country is inter¬ 

fered. A great number of cafes are related, 

where life has been reftored, by the means pointed 

out by the fociety. 

We cannot help remarking, that the fuccefs 

of the attempts has been nearly equal, although 

very different modes have been purfued. At the 

firft 
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firft inftitution of the iociety, the treatment, re¬ 

commended by them, confifted chiefly in rcftor- 

ing warmth to the body; in blood-letting; and in 

injecting of the fumes of tobacco into theinteflines. 

At prefent, the two laft are very generally con- 

fldered as pernicious. Yet, it appears from the 

work before us, that recoveries did take place 

where thefe were adopted, and that too, as far 

as we can judge, in as great a proportion, as bv 

the prefent methods. Does not this feem to 

fhew, that a great deal of ufelefs tpeculation has 

been employed on the fubjebt ? Indeed we are 

inclined to be of opinion, that very ordinary 

means, fuch as would naturally occur to any 

thinking perfon, whether of the faculty or not, 

and fuch as were in ufe, long before any efla- 

blflhments of this kind were fet on foot, are com¬ 

monly all that is neceflary. Thefe are, fri&ions, 

with warmth, and ftimulating the note and failces. 

There is reafon to believe, that cafes which ad- 

mit of relief, may be relieved by thefe means. 

It may, therefore, very naturally be queftioned, 
% 

whether the number reftored, in confequence of 

the exertions of thefe focieties, compared with 

thofe that would have otherwife have recovered, 

by the common attempts, be at all confiderable. 

Certainly they bear no proportion to what one 

might be led to fuppofe, from the accounts pub¬ 

lished in their tranfaftions. Some cafes are re- 

X la ted vol. t. 



latcd in the work before us, where recoveries 

have enfued, after long immerfion ; for example, 

an hour or two; but we truft no one at prefenk 

can give credit to fuch ftories. A very few mi- 

hutes of eat ire fdbmerfion, perhaps ten it moil, 

are fufticient to deftroy life irrecoverably. Such, 

at leaf!, is the cafe with animals; and we have no 

reafon to fuppofe the human body more tenacious 

of life than tliefc, nor do \vc know of any clear 

indubitable cafes which contradict this opinion. 

XIX. 

Loeffler, 8c c. Bejtrage zur Artzney *- IViJJen* 

Jchajty ii1c. i. e. Objervations in Medicine and 

Surgery. By Adolphus Frederick Loeffler, 

M. D. Phyfician to her Imperial Majefty of 

Ruffia. Leipfig. 

MONS. LOEFFLER fome time ago pub- 

liflied a volume of obfervatrons which was 

very favourably received. The prefent com* 

mences with remarks on the inoculation of the 

plague! 11 does not appear that the practice would 

be beneficial, as in the firft place, rt is not afeer- 

tained that every one muft go through the 

difeafe; 
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difeafe; and in the fecond, it is not certain that a 

perfon who has had the plague, is not again liable 

to be attested, with it. 

♦ P L 

111 ft ory of the Bilious Catarrhal Epidemic9 which 

reigned at Peterjburg in the years 1787 and 
J 788. 

On the Afphyxia of Infants newly horn, and of 

the treatment.-The apparent cefiation oflife in 

new born infants may be owing to various 

caufes. The firft noticed, is univerfal weaknefs 

ot the vital powers. In this cafe we mult be cau¬ 

tious not to buffer any effufion of blood from the 

umbilical cord. The beft way is to keep up the 

communication of the child with the mother as 

long as pollible, by avoiding any violent pulling 

of the cord, that the placenta may not be too 

foon detached; for the fame reafon no ligature 

fhould be early applied. The throat and nofe 

fhould be irritated; and fri&ions of the breaft, 

head, &c. with fpiritpus applications. Collec- 

tion of glairy matter indhe vehicles of the lungs, 

is another caufe of this attention. The author 

has feen many cafes, where the mouth of the 

infant was fo filled with glairy matter, that it 
A_ 

rendered the refpiration difficult, fonorous, and 

rattling. This fhould be removed as well as it 

can be done, and then endeavour to re-animate 

the infant. The bell method of doing this, is 

X 2 by 
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bv inflating the lungs, prefling out the nir alter- 

wards; and in this way imitating in lome degree, 

the natural refpiration. Congeflion of blood in 

the lungs, is faid to be another caufe of apparent 

death in infants; this may arife from the neck ot 

the child being tightly encircled by the os uteri, 

or navel firing, or from the head being long de¬ 

tained in the paflage; the proper remedy for this is 

to fuflfer a finall quantity of blood to be loft, from 
• i ' i 

the end of the divided cord. 

I r if I 

Suppuration in the urinary bladder. -As corro¬ 

borants were iuefleCtual, M. Loeiller determined 

to try injections. But as it is exceedingly diffi¬ 

cult to throw fluids into the bladder by the ure¬ 

thra, he refolved to plunge a trochar through the 

reCtum into the bladder, and to make his in- 
r 0 

je&ions bv that way, letting the canula remain 

in. The fuccefs anfwered his expectations. He 

InjeCted three times a day, a decoCtion of willow. 

But in a fhort time tenefinus came on, which was 

fo diftrefling as to <?blige him to remove the 

canula; but, previous to withdrawing it, he tied a 

piece of loft fponge, about half an inch in big- 

nefs, to the extremity of a filver thread: he in- 
• t 

troduced this piece of fponge through the ca¬ 

nula, the diameter of which was rather lefs than 

a quarter of an inch into the bladder, when the 

canula was withdrawn. The fponge being more 

voluminous than the opening in the bladder, it 

remained 
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remained behind, and the filver thread caufed no 

inconvenience. As often as he wiflied to repeat 

the injections, he Hid the canula on the thread, 

which ierved for a conductor into the bladder, and 

withdrew the lponge, and then injcCted. He re¬ 

peated this fix times without any difficulty, till the 

patient was perfectly cured. 

Notwithftanding the fuccefs of our author, we 

are of opinion that this operation will not often 

be repeated. For in the fir ft place, the perfo¬ 

ration through the reCtum is an operation of too 

much confequence to be performed on flight 

grounds; and the chance of curing a difeafe 

of this kind, by injections, is, we apprehend, 

very doubtful. We do not conceive, alfo, that 

other practitioners would find fo little diffi¬ 

culty in repeatedly withdrawing and introdu¬ 

cing the canula, as Mr. Loeffler feems to have 

experienced. 

». ■ .' i . r > <>.-'* a r 
Perforation of the bladder through the vagina.— 

This was a cafe of fuppreflion of urine, where a ca¬ 

theter or bougie could not be introduced through 

the urethra, cured by this operation. 

IVound of an intercoftal artery.—This artery is 

fometimes wounded in the operation for the em¬ 

pyema, whatever precaution is taken to avoid 

it; owing to its fometimes palling confiderably 

below 
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below the edge of the lib. When ihis happens, 

we are advifed to make a fecond incifion, about 

an inch nearer the fpine than the former, and to 

give it fuch a direction as to enable us to get at 

the intercoftal artery; but care inuft be taken 

to avoid opening the pleura. The artery being 

divided at this part, the haemorrhage will cealc at 

the anterior wound, and by compretlion on tire 

pofterior opening, we may be allured whether the 

bleeding be flopped or not, becaufc the pleura not 

being wounded, the blood cannot efcape into the 

cavity of the chdt. 

Cure of deafnefs.—This affection came on af¬ 

ter an acute fever. All other remedies having 

proved ineffectual, the author determined to per¬ 

forate the mnftoid procefs. The patient heard 

better, as foon as the opening was made; but 

when it was again elofed, he became as deaf as 

before. It occurred to the author to make ano¬ 

ther opening, and keep it open. For this pur- 

pofe he introduced a piece of catgut, and let it 

remain till the edges of the opening became cal¬ 

lous. Since that time the patient continues to 

hear diftindtly. 

Of the utility of artificial ulcers.—A man hav¬ 

ing been for fomc time affected with wandering 

rheumatic pains, was at length feized with a 

painful (welling of the right tcfticlc, without in- 

fiamina- 
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flammation; after having in vain, had recourfe to 

all kinds of remedies, an itlue was made in the 

groin ot the aliened tide, and in about ten weeks 

the fwelling was gone. M. Loeffler took the 

idea from his obtervation of hernia humoralis, 

arifing from a fupprefied gonorrhoea, generajly 

difappearing when a bubo arifes in the groin and 

proceeds to fuppuration. 
* 

A child of ten years of age had a hard tumour 

under the chin, which occafioned a difficulty of 

fpeaking and fwallowing: an iffiie being made in 

the middle of the tumour, difperfed it in the fpace 
of two months. 

* 

A woman had a tumour in her breaft as large 

as the fill, arifing from external injury, and in 

which, at times, ffie experienced lancinating 

pains. The author caufed an iffiie to be made 

on the part, and in about twelve weeks the hard- 
nefs difappeared. 

A woman after buffering much from anxiety, 

v/as attacked with a violent pain in the head, fitua- 

ted on the parietal bones. The external parts 

were fwelled and inflamed. Leeches, blifters, 

and fomentations, were employed without eflfedh 

An iffiie on the part removed the pain in about 
fix weeks. 

X 

On 



On the bite of a mad dog.—The remedy propo* 

fed by M. Mederer, and which confiits of a fo«* 

lution of thirty grains of the lapis fepiicus in a 

pint of water, does not appear to M. Loefflcr, to 

be a fpecific againft the hydrophobic virus; he 

is even perfuaded, that the ctfe£ts it fometimef 

produces, are not at all certain. The lolution 

is too weak, to expebt any remarkable effebt from 

the cauftic, and he believes the fuccefs it has 

had, is to be attributed to the frequent lotions, 

which wafli off the virus. M. Loefflcr has 

iecn many perfons, who have waflied the part 

bitten with vinegar and urine, and who have ef- 

capcd the difeafe. It is impoflible, however, to be 

certainly fafe;—we are not to imagine that there 

is nothing to fear, becaufe the wrounds have been 

waflied. The appearance of hydrophobia muft 

always be a very uncertain event. 
# 

On the Cccfarean operation, and on the JeJlion of 

the Jymphifis pubis.—It is fo rare for the Cccfarean 

operation to fucceed, that it may be regarded as 

attended with the molt extreme danger. It is 

no wonder, therefore, that the propolition of di¬ 

viding the fymphifis pubis fhould meet w?ith a 

very favourable reception. It was hoped, that 

by this means, the Cadarean operation would be 

in all cafes rendered unneceflary. The febtion 

of the pubis is not in itfelf attended with danger¬ 

ous fymptoms. 

This 



This operation, however, is not unattended 

with difficulties: it is poffible that the facro-iliac 

ligaments may be ruptured, efpecially if the re¬ 
paration of the ofla pubis is haftily attempted ; 

though there is no pofitive proof that this acci¬ 

dent has ever actually happened. The author has 

performed this operation on fix dead fubjeCts, and 

in no one ol thefe were thofe ligaments torn; on 

the contrary, they yielded to diftenfion. In fe- 

parating the ofla pubis, carefully and gradually, 

there is little danger of thofe parts buffering. If 

inflammation or laceration of the neck of the- 

bladder take place, it mull be attributed, our 

author thinks, to the rafhnefs or inattention of 
the operator. 

After all, experiments made on dead bodies 

will, we imagine, have little effeCt in determining 

furgeons to have recourfe to an operation, in many 

refpeCts fo objectionable. 

Account of a new inflrument for rupturing the mem- 

branes.—Inftruments for this purpofe, we appre¬ 

hend, can feldom or never be neceflary. The 

introduction of the hand into the vagina, where it 

is neceflary to turn, will almoft always render it 

very eafy to break the membranes. 

i 

VqL, I. Y XX. FrRRO, 
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Ferro, Vtrfucbe mie neucn Arzneymetteln, i$c. i. e. 

Trials of new Remedies. By Dr. Pafcal-Jofeph 

Ferro. Part I. 8vo. Vienna, 1793. 

* r <1 ,1 . 1 1 ' 
* • • '»* ■ * ... * * # • * • 4 

* jplIESE ; experiments relate to the effcClS of 

vital air, (dcphlogijlicated gas of Prieftley* 

&c. and the oxygen gas of the French chemiks) 

and to the ule of the Cortex Anguftur<c. 1 he fir It 

experiments, to the number of eight, were made 

ten years ago ; from thefe the author deduces, 

that the inlpiration of vital air dill]pates the 

fpafm of the veficles of the lungs ; prevents the 

acccflion of thofe fpafms; diminifhes and re¬ 

moves tke ddpofition to inflammation in the 

lungs; dillokes the extravalated lymph, which 

obftruCts the pulmonary velicles ; produces good 

effects in the dropfy oftliccheft; is a good re¬ 

medy in the tuberculous confumption *, dimi- 

nifhes heCtic fever ; relieves the- oppreflion which 

lhbfifts after inflammation of the chcfl ; cures 

fpeedily and effectually the periodical afthma, and 

hooping cough ; augments the fccrction of urine, 

efpecially in affeCtions of the breaft; pnxluccs no 

effeCt in rheumatic fevers. _ 
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The principal properties of vital air, above- 

mentioned, are in direct oppofition to thole dif- 

covered by M. Fourcroy, that is to fay, the anti- 

inflammatory, refolvent, and diuretic effects. But 

the characters of thofe difeafes, which are here 

ranked as inflammatory, are not pointed out with 

fufficient precifion ; we cannot therefore, with 

certainty, infer the antiphlogiftic power of this 

remedy. It is the fame of thole calcs which are 
• — . „ # i i 

adduced as proofs of the refolvent power of yjtai 

air; that is, the obltruCtions and adhefions of the 

lungs, arifmg from the tranfudation of vifeid 

lymph. In the ffifi: place, we have no certain 

fign of the prelence of luch atfeCtions ; and, fe~ 

condly, the author adopts his own opinions on 

infufficient grounds; for the fuppofition that luch 

a thing is poiliblc, is, with him, a fufficient rea- 

fon for concluding, that it actually exifts. For 

example; he fays, from thefe, and all the other 

fymptoms, I fulpeCled a droply of the cheft, in 

which the water was accumulated in the anterior 

duplicature of the meffiaftinum; it was poflible 

too that there might be an elfufion of coagulable 

lymph; hence the dull, heavy pain, when the 

patient lay dow’n; when he moved fuddenly; and 

in getting up: hence, the greatelt preflure was 

felt anteriorly, on the left fide,” &c. From 

premifes fo uncertain as thefe, it is ijnpoffible to 

draw any certain conclulion, 
Y 2 

\ 

The 
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The diuretic virtue of vital air is let's lubjeCt 

to doubt; for whether the diagnoftic be well 

founded or not, it is not the lefs certain, that in 

the cafes here recited, the ufc of it was followed 

by a more copious evacuation of urine. The 

author undertakes to explain this phamomenon, 

by the attenuating effe<5l of this air on the blood. 

We (hall confine ouffelves, however, to the faCts. 

What appears, from thefe experiments, is, that 

, the vital air has been, in thefe circumftances, an 

efficacious means of relief; that it was of real 

utility in fome affections of the breaft ; but it docs 

not appear, that thefe difeafes were of an inflam¬ 

matory nature. 

In the preparation of vital air, the author ad- 

vil’es to ufe manganefe, inftcad of nitre. 
• * . J 

With refpeft to the experiments relative to 

the cortex anguftura;, the author confiders its 

eftt<5is, as entirely analogous to thofe of Peruvian 

bark ; and that it requires the fame cautions and 

attentions, in its ufe. It appears, however, that 

l’maller dotes arc fufficient than of Peruvian bark, 
- • « . « 

and that its ettcils are more certain. 

XXI. Kritick 
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XXI. 

Kritick: der Vorzu<3lichsten Hypothethesen, 

See. i. e. An Examination of the principal Hypo- 

thrfesy concerning the Nature, the Cauje, and Cure 

of the Puerperal Fever. By M. Satchleben. 

Leipfig, i793. 

HIS work is divided into two parts. The 

-*• firfl; contains a criticifm on the principal 

hypothefes that have been held, refpedling the 

nature of the puerperal fever. The fecond part 

points out the method of treatment recommended 

by the author. He firft gives a definition of the 

puerperal fever; and afterwards examines the 

queftion, if this fever deferves the title of fpecL 

fic ; he fubjoins, at the fame time, the opinions 

of Thompfon, Kirkland, Zeller, Walfh, and 

Stark, together with his own, on the fubjedf. 

He is of opinion, that the puerperal fever is, by 

many experienced phyficians, improperly reck¬ 

oned as of a particular genus. He contends 

itrongly, that this fever is only a Ample modifi¬ 

cation of the known ipecies of fevers, and that 

jt takes its origin from the leven of the prevail¬ 

ing epidemic confutution, whether inflammatory, 

bilious, or putrid; modified by the habit of body. 
the 
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the mode of living, the age, the temperament of 

the patient, the preceding caufcs, the feafon, the 

temperature, &c. In the fecond part, he fpeaks 

of the method of treatment in each particular 

lpecies of the difeafe, as well theoretically as 

practically ; and he endeavours to fupport his 

opinions, by thofe of the principal phyficians who 

have written on the fubjeCt. 

---r-= 

Cure radicale de l'Hydrocele. On the radical Cure 

of the Hydrocele. By Imbert De Lonnes, M.D. 
of the Faculty of Caen, &c. &c. Paris. 

A FTER an anatomical description of the parts 
^ concerned in this difeafe, the author treats 

A » t 

feparately of the different methods of cure which 

have been employed. On the fubjeCf of the in- 

ciiion, he obferves, that Cclfus is the firft who 

treated of this mode of cure. Celfus removed 

lome part of the tunica vaginalis. M. Imbert de- 

feribes the different methods of performing the 

incifion by Cclfus, Paulus ^Egineta, Fabricius ab 

Aquapendente, Albucafis, Guy de Chauliac, Ani- 

brofe 
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brofe Pare, Fabricius Hildanus, and many others, 1 

He concludes that this operation, as hitherto 

praCtifed, is not lufficiently certain in inducing a 

radical cure. It is betides liable to be followed by 

great inflammation, gangrene, and even death. 

With refpeCt to the excifton of the fac, the fame 

objections, as far as regards inflammation, &c. 

are applicable. The cure by cauftic is equally 

objected to by our author. 

The feton was in frequent life in the time of 

Rhazes, in the eleventh century, and was forgot¬ 

ten till it was revived by Guy de Chauliac, in 

the fourteenth century, who employed it as a 

palliative only. This method M. Imbert con¬ 

fers as extremely fevere, and uncertain in its 

effects. 
! r , 

Franco may be confidered as the firfl: who 

praCtifed the cure by the tent, Salicet and Guil- 

limeau ufed this in fome inftances with fuccefs. 

From the difference of opinion on the ufe of 

this method, and from his own oblervations on 

the fubjeCt, our author is induced to rejeCt it in 

practice. 

The mode of cure, by injection, M. Imbert 

attributes to Lambert, a diftinguiflied furgeon of 

Marfeilles; his aqua phagedenica, compofed of 
* lime 
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lime water and corrofive fublimate ; his method 

of proceeding, with feveral oblervations, are here 

laid down. Lambert himfelf fays, that in fome 

patients, who had been cured by this method, 

the tefticle was hardened and wafted, accompa¬ 

nied with the lofs of its powers. Levret em¬ 

ployed an injection, confifting of a folution of the 

lapis infernalis. Dubcrtrand and Sabatier em¬ 

ployed the fame method. Monro made ufe of 

fpirits of wine; but this produced fuch cxcclUve 

irritation, that he made ufe of wine alone iuftead 

of it. The author gives a detail of the different 

injections employed^ by different practitioners, 

with feveral obfervations which lpeak little in fa¬ 

vour of this mode of cure. 
9 

Upon the whole, M. Imbert obferves, on a 

retrofpeCl of all thefe different methods, it ap¬ 

pears, that fome of them are productive fre¬ 

quently of dangerous and fatal accidents ; many 

of them are tedious and cruel; that fucccfs is un¬ 

certain from them, and that it is of importance 
. to humanity, to find out a gentle and certain me¬ 

thod of curing the difeafe. He is of opinion that 

thefe ends are obtained by his own mode of ope¬ 
rating, which is as follows : 

• • t f ,, , 

Pinching up the integuments with the aid of 

an affift'ant, as in the operation for the bubono¬ 

cele,. he makes an incifion of three, or even 

four 
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four inches in length, if the tumour is very 

la.-ge, taking care to preferve enough at the 

bottom of the fcrotum, to contain tne inferior 

part of the teiticle after the operation. This 

being done, he makes another incilion through 

the tunica vaginalis, correfponding with the for- 

lncr, which he begins at the lower part of the 

fir ft incilion, with the point of a biftoury, as if 

he meant to make a fimple punfture only. The 

opening being made, he immediately introduces 

a grooved direftor, which enables him to divide 

the tunic from below upwards, without danger 

of wounding the adjoining parts. Then fepa- 

rating the Tides of the tunic and integuments, he 

introduces on each fide of the tefticle a doflil of 

foft lint, fuffering a part of it to projeft beyond 

the lips of the wound, for the eaficr withdrawing 

it afterwards. By this means fuppuration takes 

place, without ar.y adhefion of the tunica vagi¬ 

nalis to the tunica albuginea, which might give 

occafion to a frefh accumulation. The remain¬ 

der of the operation confills in filling the bottom 

of the wound with fcraped lint, fprinkled with 

colophony, to prevent haemorrhage; laftly, apply¬ 

ing a pledget, and the ufual dreflings on the 

outfide. If the tunica vaginalis is much thick¬ 

ened, cartilaginous, or in any way difeafed, it 

Ihould be entirely removed, which elfe mull be 

* effected by the fuppuration which fucceeds. The 

lint is fullered to remain till the fuppuration is 

vol. i. Z com- 
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complete, and granulations begin to form, when 

it is withdiawn, and the cure is fpeedily accom- 

plifhed. . \ 

i 

\ 

Our readers will perceive, that this is very 

nearly the mode of cure which has been put in 
pra&ice with the greated fuccefs, and recom¬ 

mended by Mr. Bell of Edinburgh, for feveral 

years pad. Compand with Mr. Bell’s method, 

it appears in fome refpe&s, unneceflarily rough 

and feverc, whilft it cannot be more fuccefsful. 

If the reafons above-mentioned for removing the 

tunica vaginalis, by excifion be admitted, we fear 

this part of the operation mud pretty frequently be 

put in praftice. A thickened cartilaginous date of 

the tunica vaginalis is not uncommonly found, 

where the difeafe has long fubfided; we cannot 
agree, however, with M. Imbcn, that this is a iuf- 

ficient reafon for its removal. The fuppuration 

that follows will, we are of opinion, be found in 

almod all cafes, equal to reducing this tunic to a 

proper date for union with the tunica albuginea. 

i 
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MEDICAL and CHIRURGICAL 

REVIEW. 

For NOVEMBER 1794. 

XXIII. 

Thefaurus Medicaminum. A new ColleEtion of 

Medical Prefcnptions, dijlributed into twelve 

ClaJJeSy and accompanied with Pharmaceutical 

and Practical Remarks, exhibiting a View of the 

prefent State of the Materia Medica, and Prac¬ 

tice of Phyfc, both at Home and Abroad. By a 

Member of the London College of Phyficians* 

fecond Edit. 1794. 8vo. p. 412. Baldwin, 

London. 

THE (irft edition of this work appeared in 

the year 1791. f It was thought/ the au¬ 
thor obferves, 1 that a volume of Medical For¬ 

mulas, feledted from the bell authors, and ac¬ 

companied with practical remarks, would be of 

vol. 1. A a ufc 
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ufe in refrefhing the memory, and direfting the 

judgment of the young praftitioner. A diftri- 

bution of the formulas into clafles according to 

their eHefts, or, in other words, according to 

the indications they are required to aniwer, 

feemed to be the heft mode of arrangement; as, 

in this way, all thofe medicines which pofTefs 
fimilar virtues, are brought under one point of 

view; fo that, if thofe which are firfl tried, prove 

ineffectual, others, fuited to fulfil the propofed 
intention, immediately catch the eye of the pre- 

feriber.' 

In this collection, all the medicines are re¬ 

ferred to twelve clafles, under the titles of Eva- 

cuants —Emollients—Abforbents — Refrigerants — 
Antifcptics — Aflringents—Tonics—Stimulants— An- 

tifpafmodics—Narcotics — Anthelmintics—and Hetc- 

roclites. The title of the laft clafs is taken from 

Hartmann*, and comprehends thofe remedies 

which could not be referred to any of the other 

divifions, and which are commonly known under 
the name of fpecificsl a term that has been pur- 

pofely avoided, as conveying falfe and empirical 

notions. 

* 

* As the medical world was fcarcely become 

reconciled to the reformed language of the Lon¬ 

don College when the firft edition of this Col- 

leftion 

* Hartmanni Formulae- Remcdiornm, 8vo. Lipfic, 1770. 
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le&ion was publiflied, the Editor did not then 

venture to alter the old pharmaceutical names 

ufed in the original prefcriptions ; now, how¬ 

ever, that the new nomenclature is pretty gene¬ 

rally adopted, he has thought it proper to re¬ 

ject the old terms and fubilitute the new ones in 

all the formulae.* At the end of the work the 

author has inferted comparative tables of the old 

and new names, for the ufe of fuch as may not 

be yet fufficiently familiarized with the London 

Pharmacopoeia; a catalogue of the new terms 

employed by the Edinburgh College has alfo been 

added. 

In this fecond edition, many new formulae 

have been added from feveral late pharmaceu¬ 

tical works, and efpecially from the Fulda Dif- 

penfatory*, which may be defervedly numbered 

among the belt pharmacopoeias of the preient 

day. All the prefcriptions are in Englifh. 

As the matters contained in the lafl clafs (He- 

teroclitss) and in the appendix are probably new 

to many of our readers, we fhall prefent them 

with extra6ls of the molt interefting parts. 

A a 2 Arjenic 

* Difpcnfatorium Fuldenfe, a F. A. Schleretb, Francofurti, 

*79x* 
‘ k ' , ’ .. _. J 
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Arftnic Drops. 

Take of levigated white arfenic 

prepared kali, each, fixty-four grains, 

• diddled water, half a pint; 

put into a Florentine flafk, and boil gently in a 

fand bath till the arfenic is completely diflolved. 

To the folution, when cold, add of 

Compound fpirit of lavender, half an ounce, 

diddled water, half a pint by meafure, or rather 

(for greater accuracy] fifteen ounces and a half 

by weight. 

Dofe from two to twenty drops, in a glalsful 

of water, twice or thrice a day ; in agues, re¬ 

mitting fevers, and periodic head-achs. This 

is the Solutio Mintralis of Dr. Fowler. 

The following is Dr. Fowler's table of the 

dofes, proportioned to the different ages : 

Years Drops 

Patients from 2 to 4 to take from 2 to 5 

5 to 7 5 to 7 
8 to 12 7 to 10 

13 to 18 10 to 12 

18 and upwards 12 

* The hours for taking thefe drops, when or¬ 

dered three times a day, are fix o’clock in the 

morning, two o’clock in the afternoon, and ten 

o'clock at night; and when twice a day, ten in 

the 
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the morning, and ten at night. Thefe hours are 

to be adhered to, whether they coincide with the 

paroxyfms or not. In cafes of agues, the 

drops are to be adminiftered in doles propor¬ 

tioned to the age of the patient for five days; 

at the end of which, the fits being lufpended, the 

medicine is to be laid afide for two or three 

days, and then repeated for three days more, to 

prevent a relapfe. Eight aays adminiflration of 

the medicine in the manner above-mentioned, 

will, it is faid, generally be found fufficient for 

the radical cure of agues. In remitting fevers, 

and in periodical head-achs, the drops are to be 

given in the fame manner, and in the fame dofes, 

as in agues/ 

< Vomitings, gripings, purgings, fwellings, 

and anorexia, are among the troublefome fymp- 

toms which this medicine fometimes occafions. 

They generally, however, difappear on a dif- 

continuance of the drops, or only require the 

exhibition of gentle opiates, and fome warm 

cathartic, fuch as tinflure of rhubarb.’ 

* Arfenic has likewife been employed as a 

remedy in cancers, and in the bite of venemous 

animals, and efpecially of mad dogs. In the 

firfl mentioned cafes, viz. cancers, it has been 

ufed both internally and externally; but as pa¬ 

ralytic and other difagreeable fymptoms have 

arifen 
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arifen from its application, mod of our practiti¬ 

oners Teem to have thrown it afide. It appears 

fiom Tome late accounts, that the Hindoo phy- 

ficians cure the elephantiafis by the ule of ar- 

fenic internally. They make ft into pills with 

pepper. They likewife employ it externally for 

the cure of various cutaneous diforders. It has 

been recommended as an antidote to the hydro- 

phobia on the authority of a German pealant, 

who, as is dated by Spohr, in his Appendix to 

AJli’ss Eflay on the Poifon of Mad Animals, 

cured many perlons that had been bitten by mad 

dogs, and who, upon his death-bed, dilcloled 

the receipt, in which arfenic was found to be one 

of the ingredients. This account appeared in 

1787, fince which time the public have been in¬ 

formed (1789) that this mineral enters into the 

compofition of the Ead India Snake Pills, a me¬ 

dicine communicated to the Prefidency of Ma¬ 

dras by a native of Tanjore, and which (as we 

are told by Dr. Simmons) one of the Company's 

Surgeons has adminidered with apparent fuc- 

cefs, to perfons bitten by mad dogs/ 

Preparation of Muriated Barytes. 

* Decompound heavy fpar, according to Berg¬ 

man and Scheele's procefs*, and let a portion of 

• * the 
*£».•• * «n 

* To decompound heavy fpar according to Bergman’s 

method, mix together equal quantities of finely pulverized 

hca\ y 
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the earth thus obtained, be diflolved in pure marine 

acid. Let a feparate portion of the fame earth 

be rendered cauflic, by expobng.it in a crucible 

to a red heat, and let diddled water be poured 

upon it when cold. A final! quantity of this ba- 

rytic lime water, previoufly filtrated, being ad¬ 

ded to the folution of the earth-in the marine 

acid, if the mixture remain transparent, the fo¬ 

lution is pure; but if not, it is contaminated 

with earthy or metallic falts. In the latter cafe, 

let barytic lime water be (lowly poured into the 

folution, till no farther precipitation takes place; 

and to the filtered liquor, let as much marine 

acid be added as may be necefiary to faturate the 

fuperfluous earth. By this method, (which 

fhould be condu&ed with the utmoft care) the 

folution may be rendered perfectly pure * 
- e » \ f 

• , i • .* i . , i - * * s: 1 1 > ~ 1 3 > 

1 After faturating a given quantity of water with 

the muriated barytes, it is proper to add a little 

excefs of acid. The addition of the acid in fome 

meafure deprives it of its bitter tafte, and ren¬ 

ders it more grateful to the ftomach. It is ne- 

ceffarv, however, that the quantity of acid which 

is 

heavy fpar, prepared kali, and charcoal duft, put the mix¬ 

ture in a covered crucible, and fubjeft it to a red heat for 

about an hour. Upon the calcined mafs, after reducing it 

to powder, pour diluted nitrous or muriatic acid, till all 

cffervcfcence ceafes, and the liquor has a four tafte. Then 

filtrate the folution, and precipitate the ponderous earth 

with prepared kali (Bergman Sciagrap. $. 87.) 
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is thus added, fhould he very fmail; for other- 

wife the ftrength of the folution will be dimi- 

mfhed by the precipitation of a confiderablc pro¬ 

portion of the fait. It is further of great im¬ 

portance. that a faturated folution be ufed, in 

order that the dofc may be adjufted with fufhei- 

ent accuracy ; and, for the purpofe of deter¬ 

mining it with the greater preciiion, it is recom¬ 

mended that the folution be dropped from a 

fmail apothecary’s phial, that the fize of the 

drops may be nearly equal/ 

c As the heavy fpar fometimes contains lead 

and other poifonous metals, it is proper to de¬ 

termine, by the well known chemical tefts, that 

the earth extracted from it, and the fait prepared 

therewith, be free from fuch contamination. An 

admixture of iron needs not to be regarded ; it 

is rather ufeful than otherwile/ 

‘ Dr. Crawford recommends this folution in 

dofes of from three or four to ten or twelve 

drops twice a day, in any convenient vehicle, in 

fcrophulous and cancerous affections/ 

f From Dr. Crawford's account it appears, 

that in general, very little relief was afforded by 

this medicine in the laft ffages of cancer and 

confumption; but that in all the other cafes in 

which it was tried, and particularly in fcrophu¬ 

lous 
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lous complaints, it was produ&ive of lalutary 
effeCts.* 

c Given in a moderate dofe, this remedy ap¬ 

peared, in a few inftances, to have increafed the 

fecreiion by the (Ivin, in a great variety of cafes 

it occafioned an unufual flow of urine, and it 

almolt univerfally improved the appetite and ge¬ 

neral health. It fometimes occafioned naufea 

and vertigo, and in large doles, he thinks it 

might be productive of much danger, by difor- 

dering the nervous fyftem, and by operating vi¬ 

olently as an emetic and purgative ; and there¬ 

fore Dr. Crawford very properly cautions thofe 

who are unfkilful in medicine, not to tamper 

with this remedy. It is earneftly recommended, 

that after it begins to excite naufea, vertigo, or 

any other difagreeable fymptom, the quantity be 

not farther augmented, and that no adult do 

venture to increafe the dofe beyond eighteen or 

twenty drops, without the advice of a medical 
man. 

B b VOL. I. Joannis 
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XXIV. 

Joannis Georgii Jacobi Bernholdi Phil. Med. 

Sc Chir. D. Scc. Initia Doftrinar de oj/tbus 

ac Ligamentis Corporis hvmani Tabulis exprejja 

cum IntroduElione Generali in Anatomen univer- 

Jam. Accedunt opufcula Rarijfnna Medici vetujli 

CophoniSy ars nempe medendi & Analomt porci. 

Norimberg, 1794. Boofcy, London, 3s. 6d. 

HI SIIIS may be confidered as the author's Text 

Book for the ufe of his anatomical pupils, and 

appears well calculated for the purpofe intended. 

It commences with a brief chronological hiftory 

of the rife and progrefs of anatomy, pointing 

out the various authors that have laboured in 

this field. A fhort extract will give our readers 

an idea of the plan the author haspurfued in his 

work. 

De dejignationc partium corporis humani externa- 

rum. Corpus hurnanum dividitur, in 

1. Truncum., i. e. majorem corporis partem, 

caxitates pro recondendis aliis partibus, vifceri- 

bus difctis, continentcm ; ex capite, thoracc, ab- 

donnne conftantem. 

Truncus 

1 
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Fruncus hie difpefeitur iterum, in 

A. Caput % fupremum corporis ac trunci partem, 

prifeis venter lupremus adpellacam, organis 
a 61 ionum animalium dicatam. 

i 

a. Ipfum. Notantur in illo 
i 

a. Pars Capillata, atque in hac 

aa. Sinciput, anterior capillatse partis 
portio. 

bb. Vertex, media ac fuprema capillata 
partis pars. 

cc. Occiput, pars capillatse partis pofle- 

rior, ad nucham ulque protenfa. 

dd. Tempora, laterales partis capillatce 

partes, ad aures. 

e. Pars non capillata, anterior, facies dicta. 
Notantur in ilia 

aa. FronSy fuprema faciei pars glabra, ab 

oculis ad originem ulque capiilorum. 

Sulci, in fronte provefliorum occur- 

rentes, adpellantur rugae. 

bb. Oculi. Crines, fupra oculos linea 

curva pofiti, nominantur Jupercilii; 

tegumenta bulbi oculorum>palpebrcz; 

B b 2 ciines 

* 
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crines> in extremis palpebrarum, o- 

liorum gcrunt nomen. 

cc. Nafus, elevata maxime faciei pars, 

inter frontem, atque os, fitus; fora- 

ininibus duobus, naribus dittis, prce- 

ditus ; quarum feptum interme¬ 

dium, feptum nominatur nariuvi; fu- 

pnema nafi pars fronti nexa, radix ; 

media, dorjum ; infima globofa, car- 

taliginea, globulus nafi, vocatur. 

dd. Os, apertura faciei tranfverfalis, in¬ 

fra nafum, cum partibus e quibus 

formatur, i. e. labiis, tarn /uperiori, 

i. e. nafo proximo, quam infer ion. 

Foveola in medio labii fuperioris 

occurrens, philtrum nominatur five 

lacuna ; ad utrumque labiorum ex¬ 

tremum confpiciuntur myjlaccs. 

ee. Mentum, infima in medio fita promi- 

nens faciei pars, foveola interdum 

inftrufta, quae gelafinum, adpellatur. 

f f. Malic, Gencc, maximae faciei, fub ocu- 

lis ad latus fitae, partes molles. In- 

flatae vocantur bucccc. 

gg. Aures, cum adpendice molli inferi- 

ori, auricula di6ta. 

b. Collum, 
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b. Collum, inter caput ac thoracem fita pars, 

cnjus vocantur partes 

a. Anterior, jugulum. Eminentia juguli , 

protuberans eft pomum Adami, in maribus 

majus. 

b. Laterales, regio fcapularis. 

c. Pofterior, cervix : foveola in illius medio 

occurrens, nucha. 

B. Thoracem, veteribus medium ventrem> &c. Seed* 

Prefixed to the above work, we have the 

Tr eatifes, above-mentioned in the title, of 

Cophdy a writer, who is fuppofed to have lived 

about the 12th century. For what purpofe thefe 

are now brought forward it is hard to guefs. 

Full of the abfurd and unintelligible jargon of 

the generality of writers of that age when they 

attempted to reafon on caufes, it will not readily 

be conceived, how they can in any degree con¬ 

tribute to the extenfion of medical fcience at 

the prefent day. An extract or two will, we 

imagine, completely fatisfy the curiofity of the 

reader. 

De confideratione diei & noBis in purgatione. 

c Confideration muff be had to the time of 

the day and night. For as the day and night 
confifl 
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confift of four and twenty hours, each of the 

humours predominates during fix hours. Thus 

blood reigns from the ninth hour of the night to 

the third hour of the dav. Choln from the third 
J 

to the ninth hour of the day. But melancholy 

predominates from the ninth hour of the day till 

the third of the night. \\ hillt phlegm reigns 

from the third hour of the night to the ninth. 

In luminer if you would purge choler by vomit, 

you ought to exhibit your emetic a little before 

day, that by remaining fome time in the ftomach, 

it may operate at the time that choler predomi¬ 

nates, and by that means purge it off. You 

fliould give your medicines at the fame hours if 

you mean to purge ofF melancholy downwards. 

If therefore, you would purge melancholy, you 

fliould give your medicine previous to the ninth 

hour, that the remedy may operate, and produce 

its effedl, at the time that this humour predomi¬ 

nates. But if you would purge phlegm, the patient 

fliould deep for three hours of the night or fuur, 

and then before midnight the medicine fliould 

be exhibited ; nor fhould lie be buffered to deep 

afterwards. When the objeti is to leffen the 

fanguineous humour, the evacuation fliould be 

made in the morning ; unlcfs the patient is aged, 

or any peculiar affe&ion fliould forbid the ufc of 

the lancet. If thefe rules are not attended to, 

and the evacuation is made at improper hours, 

the humour which then predominates will be 

carried 
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carried off, and not that which ought to he, and 

$. 

hence more harm than good will be dope.'— 

But enough of this. 

XXV. 

An Account of the Bilious Remitting Yel¬ 

low Fever, as it appeared in the City of Phi¬ 

ladelphia in the Year 1793, By Benjamin 

RuPn, M. D. Profeffor of the Inflitutes, and 

of Clinical Medicine, in the Univerfity of 

Penfy]vania. 8vo. p. 363. 6s. London, Dilly. 

THE prefent work, as exhibiting proofs of 

accurate difeernment, and found judgment, 

would, in our opinion, have done honour to 

the pen of a Sydenham, or any, the mod dili¬ 

gent obfervers of antiquity. Although the di- 

feafe of which it treats, was local in its opera¬ 

tion ; and from its nature, confined, in gi~eat 

meafure, to the warmer climates, the praftitio* 

ner of every country and climate, may receive 

much uIdful inflruflion from the hillory of its 

fymptoms, prog refs, and treatment, as here laid 

down by the excellent author. We fhall give as 

full 
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full an account of the different parts of the 

work, ar> is poflibly confident with the limits 

of a Review, without fear of giving offence by 

the extent of our quotations. 

Before proceeding to deferibe the fever, Dr, 

Rufh gives a fhort account of the difeafes which 

preceded it. Thefe were, in general, of an in¬ 

flammatory nature. 

The firft appearance of the Bilious Yellow 

Fever was in the month of Augult. Dr. Rufli 

very early endeavoured to excite the attention 

of the citizens of Philadelphia to the lubjeft. 

In this, however, he met with much oppofition, 

and incurred much obloquy, not only from the 

inhabitants, t*llt alfo from his brethren of the 

faculty, as if he had unneceffarily dilturbed the 

public mind, with the fuppofed exiftence of a 

malignant and contagious fever in the city. A 

very fhort time gave abundant and melancholy 

proof of the fidelity of his observation. 
% 

Confiderable difference of opinion arofe with 

regard to the origin of the difeafe. Some fup¬ 

pofed it to have been imported from the Weft 

Indies. A very general opinion prevailed, that 

the yellow fever could exift only by importation 

from that quarter. Our author's account of the 

origin 
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origin is very different. A quantity of damaged 

coffee, which was extremely offenfive, alio fomc 

putrid hides, and other putrid animal and vege¬ 

table fubftances, had lain on fome of the public 

wharfs of the city ; and from this, with much 

apparent reafon. Dr. Rufh deduces the origin of 

the difeafe. The ftreets adjoining to thefe 

wharfs were fir ft affe&ed, and the difeafe could 

clearly be traced from hence, in feveral in- 

fiances, to the other parts of the city. 

The feeds of the fever generally excited the 

difeafe in a few days. Dr. Rufh met with feve¬ 

ral cafes in which it afled, fo as to produce a 

fever on the fame day, in which it was received 

into the fyftem, and he heard of two cafes in 

which it excited ficknefs, fainting, and fever, 

within one hour after the perfons were expofed 

to it. No inftance occurred to him in which 

there was a longer interval than fixteen days, 

between the contagion being received into the 

body, and the production of the difeafe. 

Whatever be the fpecific quality of the matter 

which produced the fever, it is certain, Dr. Rufh 

fays, that it afled as a flimulus upon the whole 

fyftem. In a moderate degree, it produced only 

a quicknefs and fulnefs of the pulfe ; but when 

it was more aftive, it produced that fpecies of 

debility which has been called indirect. It is 

vol. 1. C c the 
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the rcverfe of direct debility, which is produced 

by the abftraction of natural and ufual Jhmuli 

from the body. When the contagion a&ed with 

fo much force, as to induce indircH debility, a 

fever fometimes followed without the aid of an 

exciting caufe, but this was feldom the cafe. In 

ninety-nine cafes out of an hundred, the forma¬ 

tion of the difeafe could be diftin&ly traced to 

fome caufes which were capable of inducing in¬ 

direct or direfl debility upon the fyftem. Thcfe 

were, fatigue of body or mind ; heat, from every 

caufe, but more efpecially the heat of the fun ; 

intemperance in eating or drinking; fear; grief; 

cold; deep; and immoderate evacuations. 

The difeafe appeared with different fymptoms, 

and in different degrees, in different people. 

They both likewife varied with the weather. 

The praecurfors, or premonitory figns of this 

fever were, coftivenefs, a dull pain in the right 

fide, defeCl of appetite, flatulency, perverted 

tafte, heat in the ftomach, giddinefs, or pain in 

the head, a dull—watery—brilliant yellow or red 

eye, dim and imperfeft vifion, a hoarfenefs, or 

flight fore throat, low fpirits, or unufual viva¬ 

city, a moifture of the hands, a difpofition to 

fweat at nights, or after moderate exercife, or a 

fudden fuppreffion of night fweats. The dull 

eve, and the lownefs of fpirits appeared to be 

the cffcCls of fuch an excefs in the flimulus of 

the 
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the contagion as to induce indireft debility ; 

while the brilliant eye, and the unufual vivacity, 

l'eemed to have been produced by a lefs quantity 

of the contagion, afling as a cordial on the fyf- 

tem. More or lefs of thefe fymptoms frequently 

continued for two or three days before the pa¬ 

tients were confined to their bed, and in fame 

people they continued during the whole time of 

its prevalence in the city, without producing the 

difeafe. 

i f 

Frequent as thefe precurfors of the difeafe 

were, they were not univerfal. Many went to 

bed in good health, and awoke in the night with a 

chilly fit. Many rofe in the morning after regu¬ 
lar and natural deep, and were feized at their 

work, or after a walk, with a fudden and unex- 

pedted attack of the fever. 

In the detail of the fymptoms, inftead of di¬ 

viding them as they affedt the animal, natural, 

and vital functions, Dr. Rufh defcribes them as 

they appeared in the fanguiferous fyftem; in the 

liver, lungs, and brain ; in the alimentary canal; 

in the fecretions and excretions; in the nervous 

fyftem ; in the fenfes and appetites ; in the lym¬ 

phatic and glandular fyftem ; upon the fkin and 

in the blood. 

With refpedt to the fanguiferous fyftem, the 

author obferves, that the blood vellels (and not 

the ftomach and bowels according to Dr. War- 

C c 2 ren 
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ren) arc the i€ feat and throne' of this as well as 

of all other fevers. He has publicly taught for 

feveral years, that a fever is occafioned by a 

convulfion of the arterial fyftem. Many of our 

readers will, we imagine, be difpofed to call in 

queftion this piece of theory, but we are not 

here to enter into the difpute. When the epi¬ 

demic, now fpoken of, came on with a full tenfe, 

and quick pulfe, this convulfion, the author fays, 

was very perceptible; but it frequently came 

on with a weak pulfe ; often without any pre¬ 

ternatural frequency or quicknefs, and fome- 

times fo low as not to be perceived without pref- 

fing the artery. In fome cafes the pulfe inter¬ 

mitted; and thefe intermiffions occurred in fc- 

veral perfons who were infetted, but who were 

not confined by the fever. In fome there was a 

preternatural flownefs of the pulfe, which was 

fometimes accompanied with a dilated pupil of 

the eye, owing probably to inflammation or con- 

geftion in the brain. 

Haemorrhages occurred in the beginning of the 

diforder, chiefly from the nofe and uterus. As 

the difeafe advanced, the difeharges of blood 

became more univerfal. They occurred from 

the gums, ears, ftomach, bowels, and urinary 

paffages. 

The author next proceeds to mention the 

fymptoms of the fever as they appeared in the 

liver. 
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liver, the lungs, and the brain. There were but 

few marks of hepatic affection. Dr, Rufh met 

but with two cafes in which the patient could lie 

only on the right fide. Many complained of a 

dull pain in the region of the liver, but very few 

complained of forenefs to the touch, or pain at 

the pit of the ftomach. In fome, determination 

of blood took place to the lungs. But the brain 

was chiefly affefled with morbid congeftion in 

this diforder. It was indicated by the fufFuhon 

of blood in the face, rednefs of the eyes, dila¬ 

tation of the pupils, pain in the head, hae¬ 

morrhages from the nofe and ears, by the fick- 

nefs or vomiting, and by an almoft univerfal cof- 

tive (late of the bowels. 

The ftomach and bowels were affe&ed in 

many ways in this fever. The difeafe feidom 

appeared without naufea or vomiting. Some¬ 

times a pain at the ftomach was felt. Some* 

times green or yellow bile was difcharged from 

the ftomach on the fir ft day of the diforder, but 

it oftener continued for two days without dis¬ 

charging any thing, but the drinks which were 

taken by the patient. The bov/els were gene¬ 

rally co {five. 

With refpeft to the fecretions and excretions, 

there appeared to be a preternatural fecretion of 

bile, which was difcharged from the ftomach 

and 
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and bowels in large quantities, and of very dif¬ 

ferent qualities and colours, in fome cafes yel¬ 

low, in others, black. The urine was in fome 

cafes plentiful and of a high colour; fometimes 

pale, and at others, turbid. Many people were 

relieved by copious fwcats on the firft day of the 

diforder. They were in fome inflances fponta- 

neous, and in others, they were excited by di¬ 

luting drinks, or by flrong purges. They were 

often of a yellow colour, and fometimes had an 

offenfive fmell. 

The tongue was in every cafe moifl, and of a 

white colour on the firfl and fecond days of the 

fever: As the difeafe advanced, it affumed a 

red colour, and a fmooth fhining appearance. 

Towards the clofe of the fever, a dry black 

flreak appeared in its middle, which gradually 

extended to every part of it. Few recovered 

after this appearance took place. 

In the nervous fyflem the fymptoms of the fe¬ 

ver were different, according as it affe&ed the 

brain—the mufcles—the nerves—or the mind. 

In fome apoplexy was induced, which generally 

proved fatal. The lafl flage of the fever exhibited 

few of the fymptoms of the common typhus or 

nervous fever. Tremors of the limbs and 

twitchings of the tendons were uncommon. 

While the mufcles and nerves in many cafes 

exhibited 
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exhibited many marks of preternatural weakness 

in fome they appeared to be afte&ed with pre¬ 

ternatural excitement. Dr. Rufh loft a patient 

in whom this ftate of morbid ftrength occurred 

to fuch a degree, that he ftood up before his 

glals, and fliaved himfelf on the day in which 

he died. 

A delirium was a common fymptom ; many, 

however, palled through the whole courfe of the 

difeafe, without the leaft derangement in their 
O 

ideas. Some were feized with maniacal fymp- 

toms. In thefe there was an apparent abfence 

of fever. 

The pain which attended the diforder was dif- 
/ 

ferent, according as the fyftem was affe&ed by 

dire£l or indirect debility. In thofe cafes in 

which the fyftem funk under the violent impref- 

fion of the contagion, there was little or no 

pain. In proportion as the fyftem was relieved 

from this oppreflion, it recovered its fenfibility. 

The pain in the head was acute and diftreffing. 

The ftomach towards the clofe of the diforder, 

was affefted with a burning or fpafmodic pain of 

the moft diftrefling nature. 

The fenfes and appetites exhibited feveral 

marks of the univerfal ravages of this fever upon 

the body. Deafnefs and dimnefs of fight fome- 

times took place. Thirft and wTant of appetite 
were 
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were prefent, as in mofl other fevers. The eon- 

valcfcence in this difordrr was marked in fome 

inltances, by a fudden revival of the venereal 

appetite. The fame was obferved in the plague 

which raged at Medina in the year 1743- 

« 

Swellings in the inguinal and parotid glands 

took place in a few inftances, which did not go 

into fuppuration. 

The fkin exhibited many marks of this fever. 

It was preternaturally warm in fome cafes, but 

it was often preternaturally cool. The yellow 

colour from which this fever has derived its 

name, was not univerfal. It feldom appeared 

where purges had been given in fufficient dofes. 

It rarely appeared before the third, and gene¬ 

rally about the fifth or feventh day of the fever. 

Its early appearance always denoted great dan¬ 

ger. The eyes feldom efcaped a yellow tinge. 

There were eruptions of various kinds on the 

fkin : amongfl the reft petechiae were common 

in the latter ftage of the fever. Carbuncles alfo 

took place in fome. 

The difeafe ended in death in various ways. 

In fome it was fudden ; in others it came on by 

gradual approaches. In fome, the laft hours of 

life were marked with great pain and ftrong con- 

vulfions; but in many more, death feemed to 

infinuatc 
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infinuate itfelf into the fy ft em, with all the gen- 

tlenefs of natural deep. 

The author proceeds next to mention fome 

peculiarities of the fever, which could not 

he brought in under 

heads. 

my of the foregoing 
O O 

In every cafe that came under his care, there 

were evident renditions, or intermiffions of the 

fever, or of I tic h fymptoms as were fuhffituted 

for fever. It in general a {Turned a tertian type. 

The difeafe continued for fifteen, twenty, and 

even thirty days, in fome people. Dr. Rufh di¬ 

vides the patients affe&ed with the diforder into 

Tree claffes ; fir ft, thole in whom the ftimulus of 

he contagion produced the fymptoms of indirect 

lebility, fuch as coma, languor, fighing, a dif- 

)olition to fyncope, and a weak or flowpulfe._ 

Second, thole in whom the contagion adted with 

efs force, producing great pain in the head, 

md other parts of the body ; delirium, vomit¬ 

ing, heat, third, and a quick, tenfe, or full 

mile, with obvious remiffions or intermiffions._ 

rhe third clafs includes all thofe perfons, in 

diom the ftimulus of the contagion adted fo 

eebly, as not to confine them to their beds or 

oufes. This clafs was very numerous, and 

lany of them recovered without medical aid. 

vol. i. D d • yD} 

# 
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All ages were affcfled by this fever, but per¬ 

forms between fourteen and forty years of age, 

were mod fubjcfl to it. Men were more fubjeft 

to it than women. Pregnancy feemed to expofe 

women to it. The refugees from the 'Wed 

Indies univerfally efcaped it. This was not the 

cafe with the natives of France, who had been 

fettled in the city. The blacks took the difeafe 

in common with the white people, and many of 

them died of it, though the difeafe in them was 

lighter. 

There did not appear to be any advantage in 

find 1 ing vinegar, tar, camphor, or volatile falts, 

in preventing the dilorder. Bark and wine w’ere 

equally ineffectual for that purpofe. Nor did 

the white-wafhing of wTalls fecure families from 

the contagion. Dr. Rufh thought the chewing 

of garlick was of fome ufe as a preventative. 

After the 15th of September, the atmofphere 

of every ftreet wras loaded with contagion; and 

there were few citizens in apparent good health, 

who did not exhibit one or more of the follow¬ 

ing marks of its prefence in their bodies; a ycl- 

lownefs in the eyes, and fallow fkin ; a preter¬ 

natural quicknefs of the pulfe; frequent and 

copious difeharges by the fkin of yellow fweats ; 

fcanty, high-coloured urine ; irregular appetite ; 

coftivenefs; 
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coftiveriefs; wakefulnefs; head-ach: preterna¬ 

tural dilatation of the pupils. 

From the 25th of Auguft to the 15th of Octo¬ 

ber, there was hardly a drop oi rain, and all this 

time there prevailed a great ftillnefs of the at- 

mofphere. 
• 

The number of deaths between the lft of Au¬ 

guft and the 9th of November, amounted to 

4044 ; a few of thefe happened from other 

caufes. 

The fame difference in opinion that took place 

amongft the faculty with regard to the origin of 

the difeafe, fubfifted alfo as to the method of 

treatment, and was the occafion of inconceivable 

mifchief. 

At the firft appearance of the difeafe in the 

city. Dr. Rufh treated it as a difeafe of debility. 

He gave bark in all its ufual forms of infufion, 

powder, and tinflure. He joined wine, brandy, 

and aromatics with it. He applied blifters to 

the limbs, neck, and head. Finding them in- 

effeHual, he attempted to roul'e the fyftem, by 

wrapping the whole body, agreeably to Dr. 

Hume’s praHice, in blankets dipped in warm 

vinegar. To thefe remedies, he added one 

more ; viz. rubbing the right fide with mercurial 

ointment, with a view of exciting the action of 

D d 2 the 
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the veiTels in the whole fyftcm, through the me¬ 

dium of the liver. None of thefe remedies ap¬ 

peared to be of any fervice; for only three out 

of thirteen recovered to whom they were 

applied. 

Baffled in every attempt to Hop the ravages 

of this fever. Dr. Ruffi did not abandon a hope 

irhat the difeafe might yet be cured. Some 

paffages in a manuscript account of the vellow 

fever as it prevailed in Virginia, in the year 1741, 

which had been put into his hands by Dr. Frank- 
1 * 

lin, pointing out the utility of evacuations in the 

cure of that difeafe, determined our author to 

adopt the fame treatment in the prefent inftance. 

For this purpofe he exhibited ten grains each of 

calomel and jalap; to be repeated every fix 

hours, until they procured four or five large 

evacuations. The effe&s of this powder not 

only anfwered, but far exceeded his expectations. 

It perfectly cured four out of the firit five pati¬ 

ents to whom he gave it, notwithftanding fome 

of them were'advanced feveral days in the dif- 

order. After fuch a pledge of the fafety and 

fuccefs of this medicine, he gave it afterwards 

with confidence. It ffill continued to be almoR 

uniformly effedual in all thole cafes in which it 

was exhibited. But the author did not rely only 

on purging, to cure the difeafe. The theory of its 

proximate caufe, which he had adopted, led bin) 

to 
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to ufe other remedies, to abftract excels of fti- 

null us from the fyftem: Thcfe were blood letting, 

cool air, cold drinks, /ow diet, and applications of 

cold -water to the body. 

Notwithflanding the efficacy of this method 

was manifelt in the clearelt colours; notwith- 

ftanding the luccefs of it was lo great as to have 

imprefled the greater part of the citizens, fo that 

their applications to Dr. Ruffi for his remedies, 

were far too numerous to be complied with, it 

neverthelefs met with the greateft oppofition 

from the majority of the practitioners, and even 

from the College of phyficians as a body ,* who, 

influenced by the theory of fome of its mem¬ 

bers, and by the report of Dr. Stevens, who had 

formerly pra&ifed in the Weft Indies, enjoined 

a ftimulant plan of treatment, with the mod li¬ 

beral ufe of the bark, wine, opium, and the 

cold bath! In fpite of all oppofition however. 

Dr. Rufh had the fatisfafction, at length, of fee¬ 

ing his plan almoft univerfally adopted. 

Befides the two modes of practice above-men¬ 

tioned, there were two other modes of practice 

adopted, the one by moderate purging, with ca¬ 

lomel only, and moderate bleeding, on the fir ft 

or fecond day of the fever, and afterwards by 

the copious ufe of bark, wine, laudanum, and 

aromatic tonics. This practice was fupported 

by 
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by an opinion, that the fever was inflammatory 

in its firft, and putrid in its fecond ftage ; the 

other mode referred to, was peculiar to the 

French phyficians, fcveral of whom had arrived 

in the city from the Welt-Indies ju 11 before the 

diforder made its appearance. Their remedies 

were various. Some of them preferibed nitre, 

cremor tartari, camphor, centaury tea, the 

warm bath, glyfters, and moderate bleeding; 

while a few ufed lenient purges, and large quan¬ 

tities of tamarind wratcr, and other diluting 

drinks. Thefe modes of practice were fcarcely 

more fuccefsful. Dr. R. obferves, than the tonic 

and flimulant one. They refembled throwing 

water and oil at the lame time upon a fire, in 

order to extinguifh it. 

The following very affecting account, which 

the author gives, of the flare of his body and 

mind, during the late epidemic, will ferve to 

throw additional light upon the diforder; and, 

as he obferves, probably illuftrate fome of the 

laws of the animal ceconomy. It ferves, at the 

fame time to point out the general diflrefs and 

conflernation which prevailed in the city, during 

the prefence of this dreadful fcourge. 

4 Some time before the fever made its appearance, my \%ifo 

and children went into the (late of New Jcrfcy where the y 

bad long been in the habit of fpending the fummer months. 

My family about the 25th of Auguft, confided of my mo¬ 

ther, 
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ther, a After who was on a vifit to me, a black fervant man. 

and a mulatto boy. I had five pupils, viz. Warner Wafh- 

ington, and Edward Fifher, of Virginia; John Alfton of 

South Carolina, and John Redman Coxe (grandfon to Dr. 

Redman) and John Stall both of this city. They all crouded 

around me upon the fudden encreafe of bufinefs, and with 

one heart devoted themfelves to my fervice, and to the caufe 

of humanity.’ 

c The credit which the new mode of treating the difeafe 

acquired in all parts of the city, produced an immenfe influx 

of patients to me from all quarters. My pupils were con- 

ffantly employed ; at fir ft in putting up purging powders, 

but after a while only in bleeding and vifiting the lick.’ 

‘ Between the 8th and 15th of September, I vifited and pre¬ 

ferred for, between an hundred and an hundred and twenty 

patients a day. Several of my pupils vifited a fourLh or 

fifth part of that number. For a while we refufed no calls. 

In the fhort intervals of bufinefs which 1 fpent at my meals, 

my houfe was filled with patients, chiefly the poor, waiting 

for advice. For many weeks I feidom ate without preferr¬ 

ing for numbers as I fat at my table. To aflift me at thefe 

hours, as well as in the night, Mr. Stall, Mr. Fifher and 

Mr^ Coxe accepted of rooms in my houfe, and became mem¬ 

bers of my family. Their labours now had no remiflion.’ 

‘ Immediately after I adopted the antiphlogiftic mode of 

treating the diforder, I altered my manner of living. I left 

off drinking wine and malt liquors. The good effects of the 

difufe of thefe liquors, helped to confirm me in the theory 

I had adopted of the difeafe. A troublefome head-ach, 

which I had occafionaily felt, and which excited a conftant 

apprehenfion that I was taking the fever, now fuddenly left 

me. I likewife at this time left off eating folid animal food, 

and lived wholly, but fparingly, yupon weak broth, po- 

tatoes5 raifins, coffee, and bread and butter.’ 

6 From 
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* from my great intcrcourfc with t lie lick, ir.v body became 

highly impregnated with the contagion. My eyes werp yel¬ 

low, and fometimesa yellowncfs was perceptible in my lace. 

My pulfc was prcternaturally quick, and I had profufe 

fweats every night. Thefe fweats were fo ofFcnfivc as to 

oblige me to draw the bed-clothes clofc to my neck to de¬ 

fend mylelf from their fmcll. They loft their fertor en¬ 

tirely upon my leaving oft the ufe of broth, and living in- 

tirely upon milk and vegetables. But my nights were ren¬ 

dered difagreeable, not only by thefe fweats, hut by the want 

of my ufual deep, produced in part by the frequent knock¬ 

ing at my door, and in part by anxiety of mind, and the Oi- 

mulus of the contagion upon my fvftcm. I lav down in 

conformity to habit only, for my bed ccafed to afford me reft 

or refrefhment. When it was evening, I wifhcd for morn¬ 

ing; and when it was morning, the prof pc 61 of the labours 

of the day, caufed me to wifh for the return of evening. 

The degree of my anxiety may be eafily conceived, when I 

add, that I had at one time upwards of thirty heads of fa¬ 

milies under my care: among thefe were Mr. Jofiah Coates, 

the father of eight, and Mr Benjamin Scull, and Mr. John 

Morrell, each fathers of ten children. They were all in 

imminent danger ; but it pleafed God to make me the inftru- 

ment of faying each of their lives. I rofc at fix o’clock, 

and generally found a number of perfons waiting for advice 

in my fhop or parlour. Hitherto the fucccfs of my praflicc 

gave a tone to my mind, which imparted preternatural vi¬ 

gour to my body. It was meat and drink to me to fulfil the 

duties I owed to my fellow citizens in this time of great and 

univerfal diftrefs. From a hope that I might cfcape the 

difeale, by avoiding every thing that could excite the conta¬ 

gion, I carefully avoided the heat of the fun, and the cold- 

nels of the evening air. I likewife avoided yielding to ever)' 

thing that fhould raife or deprefs my paftions. But at fuch 

a time, the events which influence the ftatc of the body and 

mind arc no more under our command, than the winds or 

* weather. 

0 
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weather. On the evening of the 14th of September, after 

eight o clock, I vifited the fon of Mrs. Berriman, near the 

Swedes church, who had fent for me early in the morning. 

I found nim \eiyill. He had been bled m the forenoon by 

inv advice, but his pulfe indicated a fccond bleeding. It 

would have been dilncult to procure a bleeder at that late 

hour. 1 therefore bled him myfelf. from hanging over 

his breath and blood for ten minutes, and afterwards riding 

home in the night air, debilitated as I was by the labours of 

the day, I found myfelf much indifpofed the enfuing night. 

I rofe notwithftanding at my ufual hour. At eight o’clock 

I loft ten ounces of blood, and immediately afterwards got 

into my chair, and vifited between forty and fifty patients 

before dinner. At the houfe of one of them, I wras forced 

to lie down a few minutes. In the courfe of this morning’s 

labours, my mind was fuddenly thrown off its pivots, by the 

laft look, and the pathetic cries of a friend for help, who 

was dying under the care of a French phyfician. I came 

home about two o’clock, and was feized immediately after¬ 

wards with a chilly fit and a high fever. I took a dofe of the 

mercurial medicine, and went to bed. In the evening I 

took a fecond purging powder, and loft ten ounces more of 

blood. The next morning I bathed my face, hands, and 

feet in cold water for fometime. I drank plentifully during 

the day and night of weak hyfon tea, and of water, in which 

currant jelly had been diffolved. At eight o’clock I was fa 

well as to admit perfons who came for advice into my room, 

and to receive reports from my pupils of the ftate of as many 

of my patients as they were able to viiit; for unfortunately 

they were not able to vifit them all (with their own) in due 

time; by which means feveral died. The next day I came 

down flairs, and preferibed in my parlour for not lefs than 

an hundred people. On the 19th of the fame month, I re¬ 

fumed my labours, but in great wcaknefs. It was with aif. 

ficultv that I afeended a pair of flairs, by the help of a ba- 

nifier. A flow fever, attended with irregular chills, and a 

vol. 1. E e trouble- 
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troublefome cough, hung condantly upon me. The fever 

difeovered itfelf in the heat of my hands, which my patients 

often told me were warmer than their own. The contagion 

now began to affefl me in fmall and infc£lcd rooms, in the 

mod lenfiblc manner. On the morning of the 4th of Ofto- 

ber I fuddenly funk down in a Tick room upon a bed, with 

a giddinefs in my head. It continued for a few minutes, 

and was fucceeded by a fever which confined me to my houfe 

the remaining pait of the day.’ 

‘ Every moment in the intervals of my vifits to the fick, 

was employed in preferibing in my own houfe for the poor, 

or in fending anfwcrs to ineflages from my patients; time 

was now too precious to be fpent in counting the number of 

perfons who called upon me for advice. From circum- 

dances, I believe it was frequently 150, and fcldom lefs 

than 50 in a day, for five or fix weeks. The evening did 

not bring with it the lead relaxation fiom my labours. I 

received letters every day from the country, and from didant 

parts of the Union, containing inquiries into the mode of 

treating the diforder, and after the health and lives of per¬ 

fons who had remained in the city. The bufmefs of every 

evening was to anfwer thefe letters, alfo to write to my fa¬ 

mily. Thefe employments by affording a frefh current to 

my thoughts, kept me from dwelling on the gloomy fcencs 

of the day. After thefe duties were performed, I copied 

into my note book all the obfervations I had collcfded during 

the day, and which I had marked with a pencil in my 

pocket book in fick rooms, or in my carriage. To thefe 

condant labours of body and mind wore added dif- 

trefles, from a variety of caufcs. Having found mylelf un¬ 

able to comply with the numerous applications that weic 

made to me, I was obliged to refufc many every day. My 

fider counted forty-feven in one forenoon before eleven 

o’clock. Many of them left my door with tears, but they 

did not feel more didrefs than I did, from refufingto follow 

them. 
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them. Sympathy when it vents itfelf in a£ts of humanity, 

affords pleafurc, and contributes to health, but the reflux 

of pity, like anger, gives pain, and diforders the body. 

In riding through the ftrects, I was often forced to refill the 

entreaties of parents imploring a vifit to their children, or 

of children to their parents. I recolle£t, and even yet, I 

recolle£t with pain, that I tore myfelf at one time from five 

perfons in Moravian-alley, who attempted to flop me ; by 

fuadenly whipping my horfe, and 4-riving my chair as 

fpeedily as pofhble beyond the reach of their cries.* 

6 The folicitude of the friends of the Tick for help, may 

further be conceived of, when I add, that the moft extra¬ 

vagant compenfations were fometimes offered for medical 

fervices, and in one inftance, for only a fingle vifit. I had 

no merit in refufmg thefe offers, and I have introduced an 

account of them, only to inform fuch phyficians as may 

hereafter be thrown into a fimilar fituation, that I was fa¬ 

voured with an exemption from the fear of death, in pro¬ 

portion as I fubdued every felfifh feeling, and laboured ex- 

clufively for the benefit of others. In every inftance in 

which I was forced to refufe thefe pathetic and earneft ap¬ 

plications, my diftrefs was heightened by the fear, that the 

perfons whom I was unable to vifit, would fall into impro¬ 

per hands, and perifh by the ufe of bark, wine, and lau¬ 

danum.* 

‘ But I had other aftliftions befides the diftrefs which arofe 

from the abortive fympathy which I have deferibed. On 

the 11th of September, my ingenious pupil Mr. Walh- 

ington, fell a victim to his humanity. He had taken lodg¬ 

ings in the country, where he fickened with the diforder. 

Having been almoft uniformly fuccefsful in curing others, 

he made light of his fever, and concealed the knowledge of 

his danger from me, until the day before he died. On the 

18th of September Mr. Stall fickened in my houfe. A de- 

Ee 2 lirium 
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lirium attended his fever from the fir ft hour it affefted 

him. He refuied, and even refilled force when ufed to 

compel him to take medicine. He died on the 23d of Sep¬ 

tember. Scarcely had I recovered from the fhock of the 

death of this amiable youth, when I was called to weep for 

a third pupil, Mr. Alfton, who died in my neighbourhood, 

the next day. He had worn himfclf down before his fu'k- 

nefs, by uncommon exertions in vifiting, bleeding, and even 

fitting up with ftek people. At this time Mr. Fifher was ill 

in my houie. On the 26th of the month at twelve o’clock, 

Mr. Coxe, my only afhftant, was feized with the fever, and 

went to his grandfather’s. I followed him with a look, 

which I feared would be the lafl, in mv houfe. At two 

o clock my filler who had complained for fevcral days, 

yielded to the difordcr, and retired to her bed. My mother 

followed her, much indifpofed, early in the evening. My 

black fervant man had been confined with the fever for fc- 

veral days, and had on that day for the fir ft: time quitted his 

bed. My little mulatto boy of eleven years old, was the 

only perfon in mv family who was able to afford me the lea ft 

affiftancc. At eight o’clock in the evening, I finifhrd the 

bufinefs of the day. A folemn ftillnefs at that time per¬ 

vaded the ftreets. In vain did I ftrivc to forget mv melan¬ 

choly fituation by anlwcring letters, and by putting up me¬ 

dicines to be diftributc-d next day among my patients. My 

faithful black man crept to my door, and at my requeft fat 

down by the fire, but he added by his filcncc and dullnefs, 

to the gloom which fuddenly overpowered every faculty of 

my mind,’ 

* On the firft day of Oftober at two o’clock in the after¬ 

noon, my filler died. I got into my carriage within an hour 

after (he expired, and fpent the afternoon in vifiting pati¬ 

ents. According as a fenfe of duty, or as grief lias predo¬ 

minated in my mind, I have approved and difapproved of 

{his aft, ever fincc. She had borne a fharc in my labours. 

She 
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Site had been my nurfc in fickncfs, and my cafuift in my 

choice of duties. My whole heart repofed itfclf in her 

fncndfhip. Upon being invited to a friencPs hpule in the 

country, when the difcaie made its appearance in the city, 

flie declined accepting the invitation, and gave as a reafon 

for fo doing, that I might probably require her fervices in 

cafe of my taking the diforder, and that if Hie were lure of 

dying, fhe would remain with me, provided that by her 

death, fhe could lave my life. From this time I declined in 

health and ftrength. All motion became painful to me. My 

appetite began to fail. My night fweats continued. My 

ihort and imperfeft fleep, was difturbed bv di fire fling or 

frightful dreams. The feenes of them were derived altoge- 

ther from Tick rooms, and grave-yards. I concealed my for- 

rows as much as poflible from my patients, but when alone, 

the refrofpeft of what was pafl, and the profpeft of what 

was before me, the termination of which was invifible, often 

filled my foul with the mod poignant anguifh. I wept fre¬ 

quently when retired from the public eye, but I did not 

•weep over the loft members of my family alone. I beheld 

or heard every day of the deaths of citizens ufeful in pub¬ 

lic, or amiable in private life. It was my misfortune to loft* 

as patients, the Rev. Mr. Fleming and Mr. Graefel, both ex- 

haufted by their labours of piety and love among the poor, 

before they fickened with the diforder. I law the laft drug¬ 

gies of departing life in Mr. Powel, and deplored his death, 

an upright and faithful fervant of the public, as well as a 

fincerc and affeaionate friend. Often did I mourn oyer 

per Ions who had by the moft unparalleled exertions, faved 

their friends and families from the grave, at the expence of 

their own lives. Many of thefe martyrs to humanity were 

in humble ftations. Among the members of my profeffton 

with whom I had been mod intimately connefled, I had 

daily caufe of grief and diftrefs, I faw the great and ex¬ 

panded mind of Dr. Penington, fluttered by delirium, juft 

before he died, lie was to me dear and beloved, like a 

younger 
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younger brother. He was moreover a Joab in the contciV 

with the difeafe. Philadelphia muff long deplore the pre¬ 

mature death of this excellent phyfician. Had he lived a 

few years longer, he would have filled an immenfc (pace in 

the republic of medicine. It was my affli£lion to fee my 

friend Dr. John Morris breathe his lafl, and to hear the firfl 

effufions of the moft pathetic grief from his mother, as flic 

burfkcd from the room in which he died. But I had diflrcf* 

from the ficknels, as well as the deaths of my brethren in 

phyfic. My worthy friends Dr. Grifhtts, Dr. Say, and Dr. 

Meafe, were fufpended by a thread over the grave, nearly at 

the fame time. Heaven in mercy to me, as well as in kind- 

nefs to the public, and their friends, preferved their lives. 

Had they died, the meafurc of my forrows would have been 

complete.* 

* I have faid before, that I early left off drinking wine ; 

but I ufed it in another way. I cariied a little wine in a vial 

in my pocket, and when I felt myfelf fainty, after coming 

out of a Tick room, or after a long ride, l kept about a 

fpoonful of it in my mouth for half a minute, or longer, 

without fwallowing it. So weak and excitable was my fyf- 

tem, that this fmall quantity of wine refrefhed and invigo¬ 

rated me as much as half a pint would have done at any 

other time. The only difference was, that the vigour I 

derived from the wine in the former, was of fhorter duia- 

tion than when taken in the latter wav.’ 

‘ For the firff two weeks after 1 vifited patients in the 

yellow fever, I carried a rag wetted with vinegar, and fmcl- 

ied it occafionally in fuk rooms : but afier I faw and felt the 

Tigns of the univerfal prelencc of the contagion in my fvf- 

tem, I laid afide this, and all other precautions. I reflcd 

myfdf on the hed-fide of my patients, and I drank milk, or 

cat fruit in their Tick rooms. Bcfides being laturatcd with 

the contagion, I had another feeurity againft being infected 

by 
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by my patients, and that was, I went into fcarceiy a houfe 

which was more infe&ea than my own. Mod of the people 

who called upon me for advice, left a portion of conta¬ 

gion behind them. Four perfons died next door to me on 

the call; three a few doors above rne on the weft; and five 

in a fmall frame houfe on the oppohte fide of the ftreet, to¬ 

wards the fouth. On the north fide, and about 150 feet 

from my houfe, the fever prevailed with great malignity in 

the family of Mr. James Crelfon. But this was not all. 

Many of the poor people who called upon me for advice, 

were bled by my pupils in my (hop, and in the yard, which 

was between it and the ftreet. From the want of a fuffici- 

ent number of bowls to receive their blood, it was fome- 

times fuffered to flow and putrify upon the ground. From 

all thefe fources, ftreams of contagion were conftantly 

poured into my houfe, and conveyed into my body by the 

air, and in my aliment. Thus charged with the fuel of 

death, I was frequently difpofed to fay with Job, and almoft 

without a figure, to corruption, thou art my father; and 

to the worm, thou art ray mother and my fifter.” 

‘ The deaths of my pupils and fifter have often been 

urged as obje&ions to my mode of treating the fever. Had 

the fame degrees of labour and fatigue which preceded the 

attack of the yellow fever in each of them, preceded an 

attack of a common pleurify, I think it probable that fome, 

or perhaps all of them, would have died with it. But when 

the influence of the concentrated contagion which filled my 

houfe, was added to that of conftant fatigue upon their 

bodies, what remedies could be expe&ed to fave their lives ? 

Under the above circumftances, I confider the recovery of 

the other branches of my family from the fever (and none 

of them efcaped it) with emotions, fuch as i fhould feel, 

had we all been revived from apparent death, by the exer¬ 

tions of a humane focietv.’ 

* In 
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c In getting haftily out of my carriage about the 22c! of 

September, I wounded one of my fingers with a fmall nail. 

As my hands were conflantlv expofed to the contagion of 

the fever in feeling pulfes, I had this wound carefully wrap¬ 

ped up, from an apprchcnfion that the contagion when re¬ 

ceived dire&Iy into the blood, might more certainly excite 

the fever, than when received in the ordinary wav. In 

the hurry of bufinefs, the rag dropped off mv finger without 

my noticing it. The wound inflamed, but healed notwith- 

flanding in a few days, and I found no inconvenience 

from it/ 

* The ifTue of this accident was highly fatisfaftory to me, 

as it eflahlifhcd the analogy between the fmall-pox and yel¬ 

low fever, and confirmed me in the propriety of preparing 

the body for the reception of the latter, by the fame regi¬ 

men, as for the former diforder/ 

‘ For upwards of fix weeks I did not fade animal food, 

nor fermented liquors of any kind. The quantity of ali¬ 

ment which I took inclufive of drinks, during this time, 

was frequently not more than one or two pounds in a dav. 

Yet upon this diet, I pofTefTed for a while uncommon a£li- 

vity of body'. This influence of abflincnce upon bodily ex¬ 

ertion, has been happily illuflrated by Dr. Jackfon in his 

directions for preferving the health of foldiers in hot cli¬ 

mates* lie tells us, that he walked an hundred miles in 

three days in Jamaica, during which time he breakfafted on 

tea, fupped on bread and lallad, and drank nothing but le¬ 

monade or water. He adds further, that he walked from 

Edinburgh to London in eleven days and a half, and that 

he travelled with the inoft calc when he only breakfafled 

and fupped, and drank nothing but water. The fatigue of 

riding on horfeback, is prevented or IefTcned bv abflincnce 

from folid food. Even the horfe fuffers lcafl fiorn a quick 

and long journey, when lie is fed fparingly with hay. 

Thefe 
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i'hcfe faffs add weight to the arguments formerly adduced, 

in favour of a vegetable diet in preventing or mitigating 

the action of the contagion of malignant fevers upon the 

lyftem. In both cafes the abffraffion of ffimulus, removes 

the body further from the reach of indirect debility.’ 

i Food fupports life as much by its ftimulus, as by affbrd- 

ing nourifhment to the body. Where an artificial ftimulus 

affs upon the fylfem, the natural ftimulus of food ceafes to 

be necelfary. Under the influence of this principle, I en* 

creafedor diminifhed my food with the figns I difeovered 

of the encreale, or diminution of the contagion in my bo¬ 

dy. Until the 15th of September I drank weak coffee, but 

after that time, I drank nothing but milk, or milk and wa¬ 

ter in the intervals of my meals. I was fo fatisfied of the 

efficacy of this mode of living, that I believed life might 

have been preferved, and a fever prevented, for many days 

with a much greater accumulation of the contagion in my 

fyffem, by means of a total ablfinence from food. Poifon is 

a relative term, and an excefs in quantity, or a derangement 

in place, is necelfary to its producing deleterious effefts. 

The contagion of the yellow fever produced ficknefs and 

death, only from the excefs of its quantity, or from its 

force being encreafed by the addition of thofe other flimuli 

which I have clfewhere called exciting caufes.’ 

c In addition to low diet, as a preventative of the difor- 

der, I obviated coflivenefs by taking occafionally a calomel 

pill, or by chewing rhubarb.’ 

c I had read, and taught in my leffures, that faffing en- 

creafes acutenefs in the fenfe of touch. My low living had 

that effeff in a certain degree upon my fingers. I had a 

quicknefs in my perception, of the ffate of the pulfe in the 

vellow fever, that I had never experienced before in any 

other diforder. My abffcmious diet, allitfcd perhaps by the 

VOL, 1. F f {fate 
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Rate of my feelings, had likewife an influence upon my 

mind. Its operations were performed with an cafe, and a 

celerity which rendered my numerous and complicated 

duties, much lefs burdenfomc, than they would probably 

have been under other circumflanccs of diet, or a lefs agi¬ 

tated Rate of my paffions.' 

‘ My perception of the lapfc of time was new to me. It 

was uncommonly Row. The ordinary bulinefs and pur- 

fuits of men appeared to me in a light that was equally new. 

Uhc hcaile and the grave mingled thcmfclvcs with every 

view I took of human affairs. Under thefe imprellions I 

rccolleft being as much ftruck with obferving a number of 

men employed in digging the cellar of a large houfe, as I 

fhould have been at any other time, in feeing preparations 

for building a palace upon a cake of ice. I rccollc£l further, 

being Rruck with furprife about the 1 ft of Oclobcr, in feeing 

a man buhly employed in laying in wood for the approach¬ 

ing winter. 1 fhould as foon have thought of making pro- 

vifion for a dinner on the firff day of the year 1800. 

1 

In the account of my diftreffes, I have paffed over the 

Handers which were propagated againff me by fornc of mv 

brethren. I have mentioned them only for the fake of de¬ 

claring in this public manner, that I moff heartily forgive 

them ; and that if I difeovered at anv time, an undue fenfe 

of the unkindnefs and cruelty of thofc danders, it was not 

becaule I felt myfelf injured by them, but bccaufe I was 

furc they would irreparably injure my fellow citizens, bv 

leficning their confidence in the only remedies that I be. 

lieved to be cffeflual in the reigning epidemic. One thing 

in my conduct towards thefe gentlemen may require juffifi- 

cation ; and that is, my refufing to confult with them. A 

Mahometan and a Jew might as well attempt to worfhip the 

Supreme Being in the lame temple, and through the medium 

of the lame ceremonies, as two Phyficians of oppofite 

principles 
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principles and pra&ice, attempt to confer about the life of 

the fame pati-ent. What is done in confequence of fuch 

negociations (for they are not confutations) is the ineffec¬ 

tual rcfult of neutralised opinions; and wherever they take 

place, would be confidered as the cffe£l of a criminal com* 

pa£t between phyficians, to alfefs the property of their pa/* 

tients, by a fhameful proftitution of the dictates of their 

conlciences. Befides, I early difeovered that it was impof- 

hble for me by any reafonings, to change the pra&ice of 

fome of my brethren. Humanity was therefore on the fide 

of leaving them to themfelyes ; for the extremity of wrong- 

in medicine, as in morals and government, is often a lefs 

mifehief, than that mixture of right and wrong which ferves 

try palliating, to perpetuate evil. 

After the lofs of my health, I received letters from my 

friends in the country, prefling me in the ftrongeft terms to 

leave the city. Such a Hep had become impracticable. My 

aged mother was too infirm to be removed, and I could not 

leave her. I was moreover part of a little circle of phyfi¬ 

cians, who had alfociated themfelves in fupport of the new 

remedies. This circle would have been broken by my quit¬ 

ting the city. The weather varied the difeafe, and in the 

weakeft Hate of my body, I e'xpefted to be able from the 

reports of my pupils, to affift my affociates in deteCfing its 

changes, and in accommodating our remedies to them. Under 

thefe circumfiances, it pleafed God to enable me to reply to 

one of the letters that urged my retreat from the city, that 

tc I had refolved to flick to my principles, mv practice, and 

my patients, to the laft extremity.55 

* On the ninth of Oftober, I vifited a confidcrable num¬ 

ber of patients, and as the day was warm, I lelfened the 

quantity-of my cloathing. Towards evening I was feized 

with a pain in the back, which obliged me to go to bed at 

eight o’clock. About twelve I awoke with a chilly fit. A 

b f 2 violent 
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violent fever with acute pains in different parts of my body, 

followed it. At one o’clock I called for Mr. Fifhcr, who 

flept in the next room. He came indantly, with my ailec- 

tionate black man to my relief. I faw my danger painted in 

Mr. Fifher’s countenance. He bled me plentifully and gave 

me a dofe of the mercurial medicine. This was immediately 

reje&ed. He gave me a fecond dofe, which likewife a£led 

as an emetic, and difeharged a large quantity of bile from 

my domach. The remaining part of the night was pafTcd 

under an apprehenlion that my labours were near an end. 

I could hardly expe£t to furvive fo violent an attack of the 

fever, broken down as I was, by labour, fickncfs, and grief. 

My wife and feven children, whom the great and dillrcfTing 

events that were paffing in our city, had jollied out of my 

mind for fix or feven weeks, now refumed their former 

place in my affeftions. My wife had flipulatcd, in content¬ 

ing to remain in the country, to come to my afli fiance in 

rafe of my fickncfs ; but I took meafures, which, without 

alarming her, proved effe&ual in preventing it. My houfe 

was a Lazaretto, and the probability of my death, made her 

life doubly neceffary to my family. In the morning, the 

medicine operated kindly, and my fever abated. In the af¬ 

ternoon it returned, attended with a great inclination to 

fleep. Mr. Fifhcr bl<°d me again which removed the deepi- 

nefs. The next day the fever left me, but in fo weak a date, 

that I awoke two fucceffive nights with a faint nefs which 

threatened the extinction of my life. It was removed each 

time by taking a little aliment. My convalefccnce was ex¬ 

tremely (low. 1 returned in a very gradual manner to my 

former habits of diet. The ftncll of animal food, the fird 

time I faw it at my table, forced me to leave the room. 

During the month of November, and all the winter months 

I was harraiTcd with a cough, and a fever fomewhat of the 

heclic kind. The early warmth of the fpring removed 

thole complaints, and I now enjoy, through divine good- 

nefs, my ultjal date of health,* 

XXVI. A 
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XXVI. 

A TranJIation of the Table of Chemical Nomencla¬ 

ture, propofed by De Guyton, formerly De 

Morveau, Lavoisier, Bertholet, and 

De Fourcroy; with Additions and Altera- 
% 

tions: To which are prefixed an Explanation of 

the Terms, and fome Obfervations on the new 

S)fiem of Chemifiry. By G. Pearfon, M. D. 

4to. 56 p. London, 1794. Johnfon. 

THE fcience of Chemiftry has, within a few 

years, undergone fuch confiderable altera¬ 

tions, both in its principles and terms, that a 

ftudent of the old fchool, uninformed of the 

changes it has undergone in thefe refpeds, would 

find himfelf bewildered, on a perufal of any of 

the modern treatifes on chemical fubje&s. He 

would find himfelf under the neceflity of ftudy- 

ing an entire new fyftem of nomenclature, be¬ 

fore he could at all comprehend the doflrines 

and difeoveries of modern chemifts. In the 

work before us. Dr. Pearfon has pointed out 

with precifion the nature and extent of thefe al¬ 

terations, together with the reafons which in¬ 

duced the French philofophers to attempt fuch 3. 

degree of innovation. 

‘ If 
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* If the terms employed in any fcicnce imply 

the mofl cfiential properties of the things which 

thofe terms are intended to fignify ; and if thefc 

terms be as few and as fhort, as is confident with 

the meaning to be conveyed ; the acquifition of 

knowledge in fuch fcicnce will be greatly facili¬ 

tated.’ 

* Chemiftry confids in the knowledge of cer¬ 

tain properties of different fpccics of fubdances, 

which properties principally arif'e from the action 

of the chemical attraction or affinity of thofe 

fubdances upon one another; and this attraction 

takes place either between different kinds of 

fimple fubdances, or between fubdances com¬ 

pounded of different kinds of fimple bodies.* 

* The eafied mode of attaining this knowledge 

is, jirjl, to acquire notions of the properties 

arifing from the chemical attraction of undecom- 

founded fubdances upon each other; fccondly, to 

acquire notions of the properties arifing from 

the chemical attraction between compound bodies 

and fimple bodies; and lofty) to acquire notions 

of the properties arifing from the chemical at¬ 

traction between compound fubdances and com¬ 

pound fubdances.’ 

* Thcfe notions relating cither to undecom¬ 

pounded bodies or to bodies compounded, it is pro¬ 

per 
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per here to cbferve, that the moft important 

chemical properties of the former arife efpecially 

from their affinities; and the moft important che¬ 

mical properties of the latter arife from their 

compofition and their affinities : confequently, the 

terms employed to denote the different fubftances 

fhould, for the former, imply chiefly their affini¬ 

ties ; and for the latter, their compofition and 

affinities' 

The author then gives feveral inftances, which 

ferve to exemplify the advantages to be obtained 

by the ufe of terms, which imply the moft im¬ 

portant properties of the fubftances, intended to 

be denoted by thefe terms : 

« There is a fubftance in the gaz date, which 

is moft commonly denoted v it a l air: now this 

term implies merely, that this fubitance is necef— 

fary to life; but this is not a chemical property; 

and confequently in chemiftry, the term is im¬ 

proper. The moft important chemical property 

of this fubftance is, that of producing acid by 

uniting with certain other bodies ; and therefore 

the term oxygen, (which implies this acidifying 

property), with the addition of the gaz, ('which 

implies the ftate of elaftic fluidity) muft excite a 

more juft chemical notion of this fubftance than 

the term vital air.’ 

\ 

‘ Again, 
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c Again, there is a fubftance popularly known 

by the term Glauber’s salt, which term 

barely implies that this fubftance was difcovered, 

prepared, or ufed by Glauber; but it denotes no 

diftinguifliing chemical property whatever. Now 

the moft important chemical property of this 

fubftance is, its compofition, namely, that it 

confifts of so d a united with s u lfh u r i c acid; 

or of oxygen, sulphur, and soda united: 

for SULPHURIC acid is compounded of oxy¬ 

gen and sulphur, and soda is an undecom¬ 

pounded body. Now if the term sulfate be 

underftood (as in the new fyftem of chemiftry) 

to mean a fubftance compofed of sulphuric 

acid, and a basis which is a metallic oxyd, 

earth, or alkali ; and if it be underftood 

that the term fignifying the particular bafts is 

added to denote the particular fpecies of sul¬ 

fate, then a juft notion of Glauber’s salt, 

will eaftly be conveyed and recollected by the 

term sulfate of soda/ 

c In proportion to the advances towards per¬ 

fection in fcience, may the language of fcicnce 

be rendered more and more perfect, 'filings 

are generally very imperfectly known by thofe 

who fir ft obferve them, and consequently, in ge¬ 

neral, improper names are beftowed by the firft 

obfervers. The firft perfons known to have cul¬ 

tivated chemiftry, were, what we now diftinguifh 

by 
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by the name of alchemists, or aflrologers, or 

magicians. They lived in the dark ages of lite¬ 

rature, from about the ninth to the fourteenth 

century. They were but very imperfeClly ac¬ 

quainted with the chemical properties of molt 

fubllances, and from motives of vanity and pride, 

(and in order to commit frauds) they communi¬ 

cated their knowledge in metaphorical, bom- 

baftic, and myftical language. Confiderable im¬ 

provements were made in chemiftry during the 

fifteenth and lixteenth century, and efpecially the 

feventeenth century, but the progrefs of it was 

far from proportioned to the progrefs of the 

other branches of natural philofophy. The ge¬ 

neral properties of material fubllances had been 

inveltigated very fully before the properties 

arifing from the action of particular fpecies of 

fubllances on certain other fpecies were invefti- 

gated to any confiderable extent. Mayow and 

Boyle were the only perfons in the feventeenth 

century, who can be truly faid to have invelli- 

gated the chemical properties of fubfiances with 

a view to the fcience of chemiftry. Newton, 

however, in the beginning of this century, pro- 

pofed that many pheenomena of chemiftry fhould 

be arranged under the head of a peculiar at¬ 

traction ; and in the early part of the prefent 

century, Stahl accounted for fo many chemical 

properties from the prefence and abfence of 

phlogifion% (although an imaginary fubliance) 

vol. i. G g that 
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that few chemical explanations were given for 

fiftv years afterwards without ufing the word 

phlogifton, or words derived from it. Boer- 

haave, Geoffroy, Lewis, and Cullen, (princi¬ 

pally by fhowing the difference between affinity, 

or chemical attraction, and mechanical attrac¬ 

tion) diftinguifhed clearly the fcience of che- 

miflry from natural philofophy. Hales, by nu¬ 

merous experiments, made appear that property 

of many fpecies of matter by which, under dif¬ 

ferent circumflances, they will be either in the 

gaz or concrete date; which property had been 

demonftrated, though lefs extenfively, by Ma- 

yow and Boyle. The fundamental and impor¬ 

tant difeoveries of carbonic acid and hydrogen 

gaz, by Black and Cavendifh, between the years 

1755 and 1766, appear to have been the chief 

caufe of the unparrallelcd number of new che¬ 

mical fa£ts found out between the years 1770 

and 1780, not only unparalleled by thofe difeo- 

vered in any former equal period, but perhaps 

in any whole century. This rapid progrefs of 

chemiflry from 1770 to 1780, made the cultiva¬ 

tors of it fenfible of the many improprieties, 

abfurdities, and barbarifms in its terms, and 

partial reforms were made by Baume, Cullen, 

and others. How unjufj, whimfical, and ridi¬ 

culous, mud the names fugar of lead, liver of 

fulphur, oil of vitriol, butter of antimony, mer- 

curius vita.*, luna cornea, micjrocofmic fait, ca- 

j lomelas. 
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lomelas, flowers of benzoin, tejrra foliata tartari, 

Glauber’s wonderful fait, vital air, cauftic alkali, 

femi-metal, diaphoretic antimony, &c; now ap¬ 

pear to every perfon acquainted with the chemi¬ 

cal properties of the fubftances thus denomi¬ 

nated ?’ 

f But befides thefe fantaflic denominations, 

the fame term was, in many inftances, employed 

for (ubflances in no refpebl fimilar; for inflance, 

calx was employed for oxyd of metal, and quick 

lime/ ' 1 . ■ j 1 
i ■■ ; Of . > „ •* 

* In other inftances, the fame fpecies of fub- 

itance was fometimes denominated differently, 

according to the different matter from which it 

was prepared ; fo the fame kind of alkaline fait 

was called fait of tartar, fait of wormwood, pearl 

afh, pot afh/ 
1 ■ ' ■ * 1 ’ i : - • • \ • 

* The difficulties to ftudents in chemiftry, afZ 

ter the improvements made up to the year 1780, 

muff have been very great, on account of the 

immenfe number of faffs to be known by terms 

which did not import the nature of thefe faffs; 

which terms had no fimilarity to one another, 

according to the fimilarity of the things in¬ 

tended to be fignified, and which were often pa- 

raphrafes or definitions. No general reform of 

chemical language was propofed till the year 

G g 2 17823 
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1782, by De Guyton, (ci-devant De Morveau) 

in a w Memoir upon Chemical Denominations, 

the neccffity of improving the fyftem, and the 

rules for attaining a perfeft language.” With 

this memoir he publifhed a •* Table of Chemical 

Nomenclature, containing the principal analogi¬ 

cal denominations, and examples of the forma¬ 

tion of compound names.*' This table was a 

fyftem of names agreeably to five principles in 

the above memoir, namely, 

1. That every fubftance fhould be denoted by 

a name, and not by a phrafe; 

I 

2. That the names fhould be given according 

to the nature of the things intended to be fig— 

nified., 
» 

3. That when the charafter of the fubftance 

is not fufficiently well known to determine the 

denomination, a name which has no meaning 

fhould be preferred to one which might give aa 

erroneous idea. 

4. In the choice of new denominations, thofe 

which have their roots in the moft generally 

known dead languages fhould be preferred, in 

order that the word may be fuggefted by the 

ienfe* and the fenfe by the word. 

5. The 
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5. The denominations fliould be arranged 

with care to fuit the genius of’ the language for 

which they are propofed. 

€ A more extenfive and a better acquaintance 

with the chemical properties of matter which 

have occafioned improvements in its language, 

have alfo occafioned a new manner of reafoning 

in chemiftry. The experiments of Wilcke, Ir¬ 

win, Black, and Crawford, (fhowing that that 

fubflance or quality which produces the fenfation 

of heat may exift in moft bodies in a (late of 

combination, or analogous to combination, with¬ 

out producing the fenfation of heat,) and the 

experiments principally of Cavendifh and Priefi- 

ley, and perhaps of Mayow and Hales, (fhowing 

that different fpecies of rare, elaftic, and, for 

the moft part, invifible fluids may very often by 

combination ferve to compofe denfe folids) fur- 

niflied the fabts which fuggefted to Lavoifier ex¬ 

planations of phenomena hitherto referred to 

the hypothetical principle, phlogifton. To thofe 

who reafoned according to Lavoifier’s principles, 

the former language of chemiftry was doubly im¬ 

proper, becaufe the import of many of the words 

was according to the phiogiftic hypothefis, and, 

as hath been already laid, the words did not im¬ 

port the moft effential properties of the things 

intended to be fignified. To a perfon who has 

fcen the change of phofphorus and fulphur into 

the 

\ 
t 
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the acid date by their combination with oxygen, 

and the reproduction of phofphorus and fulphur 

by feparating oxygen from fulphuric and phof. 

phoric acids, how ablurd and erroneous mud 

appear the words dephlogifticated phofphorus 

and fulphur, and phlogidicated phofphorus and 

fulphur, uled to fignify tliefe changes: and how 

jud and fignificant of the caufes of thefe changes 

are the words oxygenated phofphorus and fill- 

phur, and del-oxygenated phofphoric and ful¬ 
phuric acids. 

4 1 he new principles of reafoning propofed 

by Lavoifier, of courfe occafioned many names 

to be added to, and many to be difearded from, 

the chemical Nomenclature of De Guyton and 

Bergman; becaufe the two lad mentioned che- 

mids reafoned upon the principle of phlogidon. 

Soon after the new nomenclature and new theory 

of chemidry had been difl'eminated, mankind 

fudained a fevere misfortune by the death of 

Bergman, which happened in 1784. De Guy¬ 

ton continuing his labours to improve the lan, 

guage of chemidry, and fenfible of the extreme 

difficulty of rendering it perfeft, wifely, in 1787, 

availed himfelf of the abidance of the Members 

of the French Academy. Very probably, it was 

from his conferences with them that he became a 

profelyte to the new or antiphlogidic theory. 

Vc Guyton was efpecially abided by Lavoifier, 

Bertholet, 
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Eertholet, and De Fourcroy; and thcfe four 

chemifts, by their joint labours, have formed a 

Table ol chemical Nomenclature according to 

the new theory and the principles above-men¬ 

tioned to have been Hated by De Guyton, This 

table was prefented to the Royal Academy of 

Sciences the 18th of April, 1787, and publifhed 

in May or June following. For two or three 

years the chemical table, excepting by the 

French chemifts, was generally cenfured or neg- 

lefted; probably becaufe the theory upon which 

it was founded was not thought to be fufficiently 

well fupported, and becaufe thofe who poffefs 

knowledge are unwilling to be at the troubfe of 

changing the words by which they retain it, how¬ 

ever improper thofe words maybe.* 
\ 

The new fyftem of chemical principles and 

nomenclature have been rnoft remarkably fortu¬ 

nate in receiving confirmation from almoft every 

new faft: difeovered fince its firft publication, 

particularly with refpeft: to the main fafts by 

which it was originally fupported ; namelv, the 

compofition of water, the compofition of acids, 

efpecially of the feveral kinds produced by the 

combination of oxygen with different proporti¬ 

ons of nitrogen, carbon, fulphur, phofphorus, 

arfenic, See. and the compofition of oxvds. 

Since the year 1790, the New Syftem of Che- 

iaiitry, as it is called, and its new language, have 

bee*n 
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been very generally adopted. Kirwan, in Janu¬ 

ary 1790, after, as lie fays, " combating in de¬ 

fence of phlogifton for ten years," lays down bis 

arms ; and Black, in the fame month of that year, 

which is a remarkable coincidence, acknowledges 

that he is a convert to the " new do&rinc*" 

• Although I think I can vindicate the new 

Syftem of chemical Nomenclature, I mult la¬ 

ment, for the fake of medical fludents, the in¬ 

troduction of the new names in the London 

Pharmacopoeia of 1788, and the Edinburgh 

Pharmacopoeia of 1792. I apprehend that it 

would have been fortunate if the former names 

had been continued in ufe, or if thofe of the 

new chemiftry had been inferted. Many of thefe 

new denominations in the Pharmacopoeias, it is 

true, bad been already ufed by Bergman, and 

fome are formed upon his principles, and denote 

juUly the chemical compolition ; but the deno¬ 

minations upon thefe principles, are, in many 

inftances, not given, and in fome cafes they de¬ 

note a compolition not belonging to the fub- 

flancc. Likewiie, many of the terms inferted on 

the authority of the colleges do not, as Berg¬ 

man requires, vtrc> perfpicuc, et apte, import the 

fubllances which they are intended to fignify. 

But if the new names had been, according to 

Bergman’s principles, extenfively and properly 

impofed, the infertion of them in place of the 

former 
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former names would but have increafed the dif¬ 

ficulties of ftudents; becaule in elementary books 

and tenures, in general, either the denominations 

of the new nomenclature, or the ancient names 

only, have been hitherto ufed. 

f I have faid that in many inftances the names 

of the Difpenfatories of London and Edinburgh 

do not denote the chemical compofition of medi¬ 

cines ; as inftances, I point out antimonium vi- 

trifadlum, which is compounded of oxyd .of anti¬ 

mony and fulphur, and fulphur antimonii pne- 

cipitatum alfo compounded of the fame tub- 

ftances; crocus antimonii, a compound of oxyd 

<ol antimony and fulphur mixed with potafh and 

muriate of foda; flores zinci, a compound of 

zinc and oxygen; magnefia, a compound con- 

filling of magnefia and carbonic acid ; alumen, 

which confifts of fulphuric acid united to alu¬ 

mina; calomelas is compounded of oxyd of mer¬ 

cury and muriatic acid ; natron and kali praepa- 

ratum are compounded of carbonic acid and a pe¬ 

culiar fpecies of alkaline fait; flores benzoes are 

an acid. 
• 

' 1 have faid that in thefe Pharmacopoeias fome 

terms have been erroneoufiy impofed, for they 

fignify a different compofition from the compo¬ 

fition of the medicines they denote, as in the in- 

ftance of the hydrargyrum nitratus ruber; in 

vol. i. H h which 

X 
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<vhieh I can difcover no nitrous acid, as its name 

implies, but merely oxygen and mercury ; and 

fulphur antimonii prcecipitatufii, which is not lul- 

phur precipitated from antimony, but a compound 

confifting of oxyd of antimony united to fulphur, 

and which is therefore called, in the new fyltcm, 

fulphurated antimonial oxyd. 

<■ I have affirmed alfo that many of the names 

inferted for the firft time on the authority ot 

the colleges of London and Edinburgh do not 

convey a jult meaning of the fubftances which 

they lhould fignify. The word kali, hitherto 

ufed to fignify the plant whole allies contain a 

fpecies of alkaline fait, which by uniting with 

acidulous tartrite of potath ferves to compofe the 

fait popularly known by the name Rochelle lalt, 

in the London Pharmacopoeia fignifies a totally 

different fpecies of alkaline fait, namely, that 

which, by uniting to acidulous tartrite of potaffi, 

produces tartrite of potalh or foluble tartar. 

The lubftance named kali is compofed of carbo¬ 

nic acid and a peculiar alkaline lalt, which com- 

pofition is not implied by this name. In this 

inftance too, the rule that new names fliall nof 

be introduced unneccllarily is violated, for thofe 

already in ufe, viz. potafli, vegetable alkali, &c. 

were at lealf as proper as thofe newly introduced. 

The name lixiva, in the Edinburgh Pharmaco¬ 

poeia, inferted to fignify the fpecies of alkali juftf 

mentioned 
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liientioned to be fignified by the name of kali, is 

from the words lix and lixiva, and lixivium, ufed 

by Pliny to fignify a ley or folution in water of 

the faline matter of afhes of fuel. This name 

lixiva cannot furely with propriety be ufed to 

denote the fubflance intended to be fignified by 

it, viz. a compound confifting of carbonic acid 

and a peculiar fpecies of alkaline fait. 

* The word natron in the London Pharmaco¬ 

poeia not only does not denote the compofition 

of the fubftance, which fubftance is compounded 

of the carbonic acid and a peculiar fpecies of 

alkaline fait, but it is corruption of the word 

Nirpov or nitrum, and this word fhould have been 

again brought into ufe if it was thought to be a 

proper denomination for the compound of car¬ 

bonic acid and alkali. It does not, however, 

feem proper to introduce this name even with 

the original orthography, not only for the reafon 

juft mentioned, but becaufe, ever fince the dif- 

covery of gunpowder, the word nitrum has fig¬ 

nified a fait which contains an acid called nitrous 

acid. The word nitrum alfo fhould not have been 

ufed, as other names already well underftood 

might have been chofen, namely, foda, foflile al¬ 

kali/ & c. 

Dr. Pearfon next proceeds to the explanation 

of the Table of chemical Nomenclature of the 

Ji h 2 French 
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French Academicians ; and to point out the al¬ 
terations which he has ventured to make, and the 

additions which he thought ufeful. Thefe can 

only be underftood from a perufal of the work 

itfelf. 

To the work is fubjoined a poftfeript* contain¬ 

ing an anfwer to fome objections made by I)r. 

Prieftley to the new chemical doCtrines, from 

which it appears, that Dr. Prieftley is not yet a 

convert to the new fyftem. 

We cannot quit the work of Dr. Pearfon, 

without recommending it to the notice of our 

readers, as containing a clear and comprehenfive 

view of the important alterations, which che- 

miftry has undergone, within a few years -y the 

ftudy of which, it cannot fail in a high degree to 

facilitate. 
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XXVII. 

Afclepiadis Bythini Fragment a. Digeffit Sc curavit 

C. G. Gumpert, M. Sc Ch. D. Praefatus eft 

P. Chrift. G. Gruner. Vinarise, 1794. - Boo- 

ley, London, 3s. 6d. 
/ 

WE are here prefented by the learned au¬ 

thor with an account of the Life and 

Writings of the mod celebrated phyfician of his 

time. He has with great diligence colle&ed 

from various fources all the information that is to 

be obtained on a fubjedl of fo remote a period. 

It appears that there have been feveral of this 

name (Afclepiades) and fome of confiderable emi¬ 

nence in the art of medicine. In the writings 

of the antient authors we find numerous inftances 

of this. The whole order of prielts that offici¬ 

ated in the temples dedicated to JEfculapius were 

denominated Afclepiades. This name was alfo 

commonly given to thofe who adopted the doc¬ 

trines of Afclepiades after his time. But fetting 

afide thefe, we find feveral of the fame name in 

the following age, who were practitioners in the 

art of medicine, who had no relation with the one 

whofe works we are here prefented with. 

The 
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The firft of tlie name we meet with is Afclc- 

piades Pharmacion, fo called on account of his 

having applied himfelf to the defeription, com¬ 

petition, and mode of adminiftering medicaments. 

Me appears to have lived about the time of Nero 

or Domitian. Galen mentions his having written 

ten books, Dc MedicavicnLis. 

Arruntius Sempronianus Afclepiadcs is another, 

whofe name has been preferved from oblivion 

only by an infeription on a (lone, found in the 

Nommtanc Way, as follows: L. ARRVNTIO 

SEMPRONIANO ASCLEPIADI IMP. DO- 

M1TIANI MEDrCO T. F. I. 

Amongft others, Calpurnius Afclepiadcs holds 

a diftinguifhed place. He lived in the reign of 

Trajan. The following infeription fhews the 

eftimation he was held in—C. CALPVRN1VS 

ASCLEPIADES PRVSA AD OLYMPVM. 

M EDI CVS PARENTIBVS ET SIBI ET 

FRATRIBVS C1VITATES VII A DIVO 

TRAJANO IMPETRAVIT NAT VS III 

NONAS MART IAS DOMITIANO XIII 

COS, etc. 

Afclepiadcs Philaphyficus. Galen fpeaks of 

another phyfician of this name ; who, from his 

ftudy of natural hiftory, obtained the appellation 

of Philophyficus. 

T. AElius 
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T. ALlius Afclepiades. We owe the memory 

of this man to a ftone, which was dug up near 

the amphitheatre at Rome, bearing this infcription: 

T. AIAIOS AEKAHniAAHE IATPOE AOTA. MAT; 
XE1P. i. e. Medicus matutini ludi chirurgusi t 

P. Numitonus Afclepiades, a phyfician and 

oculift ot Verona, and chief of the equeflrian 

order, 

L. Scribonius Afclepiades, of whom we have the 

following infcription:—-SCRIBONI^E JVCVN- 

CJE L. SCR1BONIVS ASCLEPIADES VX~ 

OR I ST AT V IT. 

Cadi Lis Aureliantis mentions another under 

the name of Afclepiades Titienjis. 

r 

Afclepiades Apollonii Filius. We derive our 

know ledge of this man from a ftone dug up at 

Smyrna; 

Afclepiades Ephefus, is another of this name. 

Others of the name have been recorded, but 

it is probable that they have been fome or other 

of thofe above enumerated. 

The moft eminent of the name by far, is the 

one whole works are here brought before us, viz, 

Afclepiades Bithynus. He was a native of Vntfait 

a city 
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a city of Bithynia in Afia. Of the cxaft period 

of his birth, his parentage, of his youth, and of 

his fludies, or teachers, we know nothing. All 

we know is, that he travelled through Far mm, a 

capital town of Myfiay by the way of the Helles¬ 

pont to Athens, where he made fomc flay; in which 

places he praflifed his art and made feveral of his 

obfervations, fome of which have been handed 

to us by Ccclius Aurelianus. lie then betook 

himfelf to Rome, where he tarried to the end of 

his life. He lived to a great age, and praflifed 

in his profefiion with the greateft celebrity. The 

period of his coming to Rome, and the time of 

his death cannot be cxa£Uy afeertained; it was, 

however, in the feventh century, u.c. in the reign 

of Pompey the Great. 

fie was not long at Rome before he obtained 

a very high degree of fame, as well on account 

of his medical and philofophical (kill, as of his 

eloquence and prudence, by which he rendered 

himfelf fought after by all. Before the time of 

Afclepiades the Romans looked on the art of 

medicine, as praftifed by the Greek phyficians, 

with contempt. He had the merit of rendering 

the art highly acceptable to the citizens of 

Rome. 

A convincing proof of the cflimation he was 

held in, bv foreigners as well *as his' own couTt- 

try men, 
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trymen, is afforded in th^prefling invitation that 

was given him, with the molt advantageous of¬ 

fers, by Mithridates, king of Bithynia, a man 

not more remarkable for his regal qualities, than 

for his literary abilities. But Afclepiades, 

courted at Rome, and attached by the ftrong 

ties of friendfhip and familiarity, with the molt 

excellent men of his time, refufed to liften to the 

tempting offers that were made to him. He died 

full of honours in a very advanced age, and had 

the very fingular felicity of paffing a long life, 

totally free from every kind of infirmity. His 

death at length w^s accidental. 

The following is a lift of his worlds. 

De communibus adjutants, 

Tlig'i ahuviKietf, 

Iltfi txvocTfvoris xai cr$iy(/.Zy toy, 

De Clyjleribus. 

jrisgi 

De periodicis felribus. 

Liber de finibus. 

In obfeuriores Hipfocratis librosfcrip fit, 

voi, i, I i Libros 
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Libros fcripfit cxplanatorios aphonfmorum Hip- 

pocratis. 

He Hydrope, 

He lut (cardiacoJ, 

Ad Mithridatem Afclepiades cum [ollicilatus ex 

mbe Roma, prcccepta pro [e mitteret. 

Ad Erafijlratum libri parafcevajlici. 

Libri tres de ccleribus, five acutis pafionibus,. 

He Pulfibus. 

Libri Salutarium ad Geminium. 

De tuenda Sanitate• 

De Wfli datione. 

Of feveral of thefe, we poffefs nothing but 

the titles. The prefent work contains only the 

fragments, and an account of his doctrines col¬ 

lected from other writers of that period. We do 

not think it neceffary to give a tranflation of any 

of the pieces here given : they are capable of af¬ 

fording very little mltruCtion to practitioners at 

prefeDt. 
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prefent. He was an oppofer of the doctrines of 

Hippocrates with regard to critical days and the 

powers of nature. His philofophy was the cor- 

pufcularian. 

— =ar 

XXVIII. 

J. A. Schmidt, Chir. DoH. Prim. Lin. Anat, 

Vindobonae. Profeff. Sec. Sec. Commentarius 
• J * 

de Nervis Lumbaribus, Eorumque filexu Anato 
✓ 

mico-Pathologicus. Vienna, 1794. 410. p. 118. 

Boofey, London. 

THE diftinguifhed rank Profelfor Schmidt 

holds in his own country, as a Surgeon and 

Anatomift, naturally leads one to expeH much 

valuable information, when he favours the pub¬ 

lic with his obfervations. We have no doubt 

that, in the prefent cafe, fuch expeHations will 

be fully anfwered. The work before us exhibits 

linking proofs of anatomical accuracy, and of 

judicious obfervation. Much had been before 

done in the field our author has here chofen, but 

much likewife remained to be done, to render 

the fubjeft; perfeft. Indeed, the whole of this 

I i 2 part 
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part of medicine is involved in great obfeuritv, 

and every attempt at illuftration, is attended with 

proportionable difficulty. The labour of diflec¬ 

tion in this branch of anatomy, is fufficicnt to 

deter men, lefs arduous in the purfuit of their ob¬ 

ject, from the invefligation of the fubjett ; whilfl 

the phyfiological and pathological confideration of 

the functions of the nervous fyflcm, call for ex* 

traordinary exercife of the judgment, to avoid be- 

ing led away by fpeculative and ufelefs theory. 

Profeffor Schmidt obferves in his Introduc¬ 

tion, that fome one particular individual nerve, 

has employed the knife and pen of many cele¬ 

brated anatomifts. Thus, the great fympathetie 

nerve, nervus fympathicus magnus, has been de¬ 

ferred, by feveral of the older anatomifts; and, 

amongfl the moderns, by Camper and Walter. 

In like manner, the nervus Jpinalis ad ottavum par 

accejforius was deferibed by Galen, Vefalius and 

Fallopius, then by Volcherus, Coit^r, Willis, 

Afchius, Lobfteinius, and Scarpa, Whilfl the 

crural nerve (jemoralis magnus /. anterior Halleri) 

had been negle&ed from the time of Vefalius, 

Kuftachius, and Fallopius, to the time of Win- 

flow and Sabatier. Being employed in the win¬ 

ter of the year 1789, in diffe&ing the lumbar 

nerves for the ufe^of his public lefrures, Profef¬ 

for Schmidt difeovered, that the deferiptions of 

fome authors did not, in many refpe£ts, corre- 

ipond 
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Tpond with the order of nature. In comparing 

in chronological order, the obfervations of anci¬ 

ent and modern writers, with his own obferva¬ 

tions, he found that they differed exceedingly, 

not only from one another, but all of them, in 

ieveral refpecls, from what really appears in the' 

natural bate, He thought it therefore proper to 

inveftigate the fubjeT himfelf, with the requifite 

attention, and the fruit of his obfervations are 

here prefented to the public. The description* 

are illuftrated by drawings, which the learned 

author (pared no pains to have as accurately ex¬ 

ecuted as poffible. He gives us an hiftorical ac- 

count of the lumbar nerves, and their difiribu- 

tion, with the correfponding dates of the difco- 

veries that have been made on this fubjeH, by 

different anatomifts; fubjoining his own obferva¬ 
tions at the end of each fe&ion. 

It is not poffible to give an abridgment of the 

defcriptive part of the work; we (ball therefore 

confine ourfelves to the pathological and pradi- 

cal obfervations, which arife out of the former 

part. All the phenomena which depend on ner¬ 

vous fympathy, are here endeavoured to be ex¬ 

plained and referred to the diffribution of the 

nerves, as pointed out in the work. The me¬ 

thods of treatment which the author recommends 

are alfo explained on the fame grounds of the 

origin and communication of thole nerves 

He 
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He firfl [peaks of the fymptoms arifing frorti 

fra£lures of the vertebrae, and recites the cafe of 

a young man, who, from falling with violence 

on hts back, was aftefclcd in the following man¬ 

ner: He could neither hand, nor was he able 

at all to move the lower extremities. The 

thighs being brought together prcfcntly fell 

afnnder again. All feeling ^as immediately lod 

in the right thigh. Four and twenty hours after 

the accident, the natural heat of the right extre¬ 

mity was totally extinft, and that of the left 

much diminifhed. The fc rot uni was relaxed and 

pendulous. From the fird, the urine and farces 

were fupprelied. On the fifth day an oedema- 

tous tumor attacked the lower limbs and nates. 

On the feventh day, a fphacelus came on without 

pain, which entirely denudated the outer furface 

of the iliumand facrum. On the twelfth day, death 

took place. On diflefiion, the fird of the lumbar 

vertebraewas found driven inwards with a fracture 

of the tranfverfe proceffes of the firlt and fecond 

lumbar vertebrae. From a confideration of the 

injury done to thefe parts, the explanation of 

the fymptoms will readily occur. From the dis¬ 

placement of the body of the vertebra inwards, 

compreffion of the medulla fpinalis mufl necefla- 

lily take place; the great fympathctic nerve be 

put on the dretch ; and the fird and fecond 

branches of communication of the lumbar nerves 

be removed from their natural fituation ; hence, 

the 
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the nervous energy mult be deflroyed of all 

thofe parts which derive their nerves from the 

lumbar and facrai trunks ; hence too, the im¬ 

peded action of the nerves in remote parts, 

which have any communication with the great 
fyinpathetic nerve. 

On the fubjefl of the paralyfis of the extre¬ 

mities arifing from a caries of the vertebrae, our 

author diffents, in fome refpe&s, from the opi¬ 

nions of our celebrated countryman Pott. Mr. 

Pott fuppofed that the paralyfis of the lower ex¬ 

tremities arofe from the caries (or rather from 

the caufe which induced the caries) of the body 

of the vertebra, without any injury to the me¬ 

dulla fpinalis ; and aflerted, that the fubfeqiient 

incurvation of the fpine was the efFeft of the 

fame caule, to wit, the caufe of the caries; he de¬ 

nied that the curvature and confequent compref- 

fion of the medulla fpinalis was the caufe of the 

paralytic fymptoms. The caufe of the caries 

he luppofed to be a fcrophulous taint in the 

fyfiem ; and attributed the good effe&s of the 

caultics to the fuppuration which was thereby 

induced. But our author confiders it as very 

lingular, in the obfervations of Mr. Pott, that 

the inferior extremities fhould be always affeQed 

and the fuperior never, although the difeafe were 

fituated in the vertebrae of the back or neck. 

He does not attempt to call in queftion the fide¬ 

lity 
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iity of any of the fa£\s recorded by Mr. Fott, 

either w ith relation to the hiftory and progrefs of 

the difeale, or the appearances after death, or 

the effects of the treatment adopted ; his own ex¬ 

perience on the contrary, confirms the truth of 

them. But he would explain the ratio fymptomam 

tum> and the vicl/iodus curandi on other prin¬ 

ciples. 

He examines the phenomena of the difeafe 

as deferibed by Mr. Pott himlelf. The inability 

to move the inferior extremities, comes on gra¬ 

dually, as does alfo the incurvation of the fpine; 

the mufcles lofe their ftrength, and become ri¬ 

gid, as if affected with a tonic fpafm. But be¬ 

fore this happens, the patient becomes lefs lively j 

he tires on the fmalleft exertion; he frequently 

totters, and croffes his legs involuntarily, and 

often falls down ; and he complains of pain in 

his legs. If the curvature be in the neck, the 

head falls forwards over the breaft, the infant 

being unable to fupport it. — If the back be af- 

fefled, more general fymptoms take place ; the 

appetite is loft; there is a dry and irritating 

cough; difficult refpiration ; quicknefs of pulfe; 

tendency to atrophy ; a fenfe of pain and op- 

preftion m the ftomach ; in a word, all the 

fymptoms which can arife from an impeded 

digeftion. 

But 
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But if the curvature be feated in the lumbar 

region, an involuntary excretion of the urine 

and faeces follows; afcites and tympanites with 

paralyfis of the lower extremities, and the pa¬ 

tient dies.—Can there be any doubt that thefe 

fymptoms arife from an interruption of the ner¬ 

vous power? Ford and Parke have both ob- 

ferved, that the fuperior, as well as inferior ex¬ 

tremities, are fometimes affedted. If we con¬ 

sider, that in this difeafe the fpongy fubftance of 

the bodies of the vertebrae becomes carious al¬ 

ways from before backwards, and that the fuper- 

incumbent bodies of the fuperior vertebrae mull 

defeend, in proportion as the caries advances, 

we readily perceive the way in which the curva¬ 

ture takes place. But that the fubftance of the 

medulla fpinalis fhould not be comprefled in 

confequence, is highly improbable. The compa- 

rifon which Mr. Pott makes in illuftration of his 

opinion, with a gibbous body, does not apply; 

as the circumftances of the two bodies are fo 

diftimilar. Although we fhould allow the ana¬ 

logy, ftill is it not likely that the medulla fpinalis 

would be irritated from being fo diftorted from 

its right direction? Is it poftible that the body 

of the vertebrae, efpecially thofe of the loins, 

fhould be deftroyed by caries, without injury to 

the great fympathetic nerve? Can fuch a moift 

corruption of the bones take place in this region 

without affefting the neighbouring parts by the 

vol. K k ichor 
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ichor which accompanies it? Did ever a patient 

recover, where it was known by indubitable figns, 

that a true caries of the bodies of the vertebrae was 

prefent? Are die fpongy bodies of the vertebra 

liable to become enlarged from rickets or fcrophula, 

in the fame way that is frequently obferved in the 

more dry, and lefs fpongy extremities of the bones 

of the limbs? If this can take place, may not the 

more gentle and gradually increafing preffure of the 

medulla fpinalis and great fympathetic nerve, in¬ 

duce debility of the extremities, and all the dif- 

- ferent fvmptoms, before the curvature of the 

fpine is fenfibly perceived, efpecially as Mr. Pott 

himfclf remarks, that this weaknefs of the limbs 

comes on previous to any manifeft incurvation of 

the fpine? Is it not probable, that in this period 

of the difeafe only, are the effects of artificial 
J 9 

ulcers in the back to be looked for? For, how, 

fays our author, can a cure be expelled from an 

ulcer in the furface of the back, made by art, in 

a deep feated caries of the bodies of the verte¬ 

bras? Who ever experts fuch effe&s from ulce¬ 

ration in the vicinity of carious bones in other 

parts? Can it be fuppofed that the lymphatics 

abforb the diffolved ofleous matter, and tranfmit 

it to thofe ulcers on the furface? In fad, have 

not the lymphatics of this part a totally different 

courfc?—In thefe and many more queltions; 

which he has omitted, are contained the author’s 

doubt$ ot the truth of Mr. Pott’s opinions on the 

* V feat. 
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feat, efFeHs, and removal of the difeafe in qqef- 

tion. He is of opinion, that the good effeHs of 

the remedy are to be expected only if the mor¬ 

bific caufe, whether fcrophulous or ricketty, has 

not occafioned any deftruHion of parts; when 

the caries has not taken place, or, at lead, has 

but juft commenced; when the moift fpongy 

bodies of the vertebrae are merely tumefied and 

enlarged by the difeafe; but by no means, if the 

difeafe has taken deeper root. But that the good 

etfeHs are to be attributed to the fuppuration 

merely, is much doubted by Profeffor Schmidt. 

He attributes more to the ftimulus excited on the 

adjoining nerves, than to the fimple difeharge of 

purulent matter. 

The difference in opinion between Mr. Pott 

and our author, does not appear to us of great 

moment. Whilft it is admitted on all hands, that 

the remedy in queftion is capable of producing 

the beft effeBs, it is a matter of fecondary and in¬ 

ferior confideration, which of the two is right in 

their idea of its mode of operation. Mr. Pott 

fuppofed that the fymptoms were not owing to any 

preffure on the medulla fpinalis, in confequence 

of the curvature of the fpine. In his firft edition 

he had faid, that the bodies of the vertebrae be¬ 

came enlarged, and the ligaments and cartilages 
% 

thickened, previous to the caries taking place. 

In the laft edition, however, he fays he was mif- 

K k 2 taken 
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taken in this idea, and that no fuch enlargement 

does in reality take place. That no fuch enlarge¬ 

ment could be perceived on diffe&ion we readily 

believe, becaufe he aflerts it from his own ob- 

fervation; but that no thickening or enlargement 

of thofe parts takes place at the commencement of 

the difeafe, is certainly not proved, for in this ftatc 

of the difeafe, we can very rarely have ocular in- 

fpe&ion of the parts. 

We know that in fcrophula and rickets fuch en - 

largements of the bones do take place, and Mr. 

Pott himfclf attributes the difeafe of the fpine to 

a fcrophulous affe&ion. A certain degree of in¬ 

flammation in bones (and inflammation muft pre¬ 

cede caries or fuppuration) is always attended 

with an increafe of their fubftance. We are there¬ 

fore of opinion, with Profeffor Schmidt, that the 

fymptoms are partly to be attributed to preffure 

on the fpinal marrow, and partly to irritation from 

the difplacement of the nerves which run in the 

courfe of the fpine; which difplacement is the 

natural confequence of any alteration of form in 

the bodies of the vertebrae. 

With regard to what the author fays on the 

mode of operation of the remedy, we confider it 

as exceedingly trivial. 1 here is no reafon from his 

works to fuppofe, that Mr. P. thought he was eva¬ 

cuating morbific matter from the furface of the 

ulcers, 
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ulcers, and by that means producing a cure; the 

modus operandi he has not at all gone into. The 

opinion of Profeffor Schmidt, that cauflics can¬ 

not effed a cure, when caries has actually taken 

place, is certainly contradided by the fads, which 

Mr. Fott has adduced. We may afk, in what 

manner can a curvature of the fpine take place 

without a caries or deftrudion of the bodies of 

the vertebras, or at lead of the intervertebral car¬ 

tilages? Yet cures have frequently been per¬ 

fected where the curvature has been very confi- 

derable. That cauftics operate in the cure of 

the difeafe through the medium of the nerves, 

and not (imply by the evacuation that is induced, 

we readily admit with our author; but Mr. Pott 

has faid nothing from which we can infer that he 

held a different opinion. 

We are next prefented with a cafe of hemi¬ 

plegia, which was entirely cured by the repeated 

application of a bliller for the fpace of three weeks, 

along the courfe of the fpine, from the neck to the 

facrum. The good effects are attributed to the 

ftimulus applied to the pofterior branches of the 

fpipal nerves. 

Animadverfiones in hernias incarceratas a fpajmo. 

The author is of opinion that a (hidure on the 

contents of a hernial (ac fometimes is occafioned 

by a Jpafmodic contraction of the mufcles of the 

abdomen. 
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abdomen, ftraitening the ring of the tendon in the 

oblique mufcles. On this idea, he recommends 

opium and other antifpafmodic remedies. But we 

mult remark, that where inflammation is produced 

in the inteftine, in confequencc of the ftricture, 

although this may arife from a fpafmodic contrac¬ 

tion of the abdominal mufcles, opium is a very 

doubtful remedy, and the general ufe of fpafmo- 

dics may be extremely prejudicial. 

Some other phoenomcna arifing from the con- 

fent of parts in gravid women, in hydrocele, far- 

cocele. See. are noticed, and explained on a 

knowledge of the diftribution of the nerves; toge¬ 

ther with a few other pathological obfervations of lefs 

importance. Upon the whole, in an anatomical 

point of view, we confider the prefent as a very 

valuable publication. 

# 

XXIX. Phy. 
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XXIX. 

Phyjiological Refearches into the mojl important 
Parts of the Animal CEconomy. By Benjamin 
Humpage. 8vo. p. 282. 5s. 6d. London, 
1794, Murray. 

r I AHE contents of the prefent work will beft 
appear from the author’s review at the end 

of the work, of the principal points which he 
wifhes to inculcate. Thefe are 

* That the lymphatic fyftem does not arife from 
cavities and furfaces, nor does it terminate in the 
thoracic duft, as is the general received opinion j 
but that it originates from the heart, and termi¬ 
nates in all furfaces and cavities with which they 
themfelves are formed, by an extenfion of the 
lymphatic fyftem.* 

4 That the lymphatics and lafteals are feparate 
and diftinft fyftems; the lafteals terminating in 
the thoracic duft, conveying chyle into the blood ; 
whereas the lymphatics feparate lymph from the 
blood, and diftribute it to every part of the 
body/ 

* That 
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* That the lymphatic glands are for the repa¬ 

ration of the lymph from the blood; that they 

are fimply compofed of arteries convoluted, which 

form the glands; that the fame vefTels, as foon 

as they come out of the gland, divide into innu¬ 

merable anaftomofing branches, and form a fyftcm 

of lymphatic vefTels; and that there is by means 

of this organization, a direct natural paffage or 

communication from and into, the blood vejfels, in 

every part oj the body.* 

* That tranfudation does not take place either 

in the living or dead body, but that every thing 

we obferve in it, is the operation and efTedl of parts 

appointed to produce them, and performed by 

organization alone.* 

c That the blood is a compound fluid, peculi¬ 

arly adapted to let certain parts of it pafs through 

the glands; and the glands are fo formed, as to 

prevent the red globules of blood, neceffary to 

be confined in the blood vefTels, from pafling 

through them.* 

c That abforption is not performed by the red 

veins, but by the lymphatics, when from exer- 

cife, fatigue, or inanition, they become empty; 

and, in that ftate, they conflitute a fyffem of ab- 

forbents, conveying fluids into the blood from 

every part of the body.* 

€ That 
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* That ligatures on the blood vefTels are not the 

caule of the lymphatic veffels being filled with 

lymph, by obdrudling its paffage into the thoracic 

du&, but that the lymph paffes through the lym¬ 

phatic glands into the lymphatic veffels. 

* That as foon as the laQeals are filled with 

chyle, they appear white, for when there has 

been a quantity of chyle conveyed into the blood, 

fufficient to caufe a feparation of the lymph from 

the blood, the lacteals are to be feen convey¬ 

ing white chyle, and the lymphatics filled 

with clear transparent lymph ; and when 

all the chyle is conveyed into the blood, then 

the lymphatics only are to be feen, and not the 

la&eals. 

c That the lymph, deprived of its nutritious 

particles, is a mere water ; that it only derives 

its different degrees of confidence from its being 

impregnated with the quality and quantity of our 

food, whereby it is condantly liable to change; 

and equally fo when difealed ; from thefe cir- 

cumdances, it may have all the appearances 

which different authors have attributed to it; 

that it is univerfally extended throughout the 

body, and that it is the immediate caule of nu¬ 

trition, 

l A « That VOL. I. 
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1 That what is commonly called fimple pus, is 

the lymph altered; and that the difeharge from 

ulcers arifing from various complaints, is the 

lymph difeafed, fo that it partakes of the nature of 

the diforder, and is charged from the mildefl, fun- 

pie, inoffenftve fluid into the mort corrofive, malig¬ 

nant, or putrid one, which deftroys, in many in- 

flances, every thing it touches. 

‘ I hat the brain and its continuations, are not 

nerves, as has always been the generally received 

opinion, but that it is merely a lymphatic gland; 

and its continuations not nerves, but lymphatic 

vertels. That it does not poffcfs any greater de¬ 

gree o$ fenfation, than any other gland in the body; 

is not the feat- of fenfation, and only forms a part 

of the lymphatic fyftem. 

% 

‘ That fenfation wholly refidcs in the cerebellum 

and medulla fpinalis ; and that no nerves exift but 

what originate from them ; that the brain and its 

excretory duds are only united to them, to fup- 

ply lymph for their nutrition, in the fame man¬ 

ner as other parts are fupplied by their contiguous 

lymphatic glands and inverting vcfTels throughout 

the animal (Economy.’ 

rI he reader will probably ftartle at the novelty^ 

of thefe dodrincs, and will no doubt be curious 

to enquire, what are the grounds on which the 

author 
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author has brought forward fo many revolutionary 

proportions. Thefe we fhall examine in order. 

The author fets out with (hewing, what are 

the prefent opinions concerning the lymphatic 

fyftem; and afterwards endeavours to demon - 

(Irate that they are not founded in truth. Hal¬ 

ier, Monro, Hunter, Hewfon, Cruikfhanks, Sec. 

See. thought that they could demonftrate, that the 

lymphatic fyftem confifted of three parts, the 

iadeals, the lymphatic vefTels, properly fo called, 

and the thoracic dud: and that the foie fundion 

this fyftem performed, was that of abforption. All 

this is controverted by our author. The weight of 

his arguments the reader will judge of. 

From the difficulty of filling the lymphatics 

by injeding the arteries or veins, it is generally 

concluded, that the lymphatics are not arifing 

from the arteries or veins, but that they arife 

from the furfaces and cavities of the body; and 

that when accidentally the lymphatics are filled 

by injeding the blood vefTels, that this is owing 

to extravafation having previoufty taken place. 

This is denied by Mr. H. not on any kind of 

demonftrative evidence, but on grounds merely 

preemptive. He denies that the lymphatics 

terminate in the thoracic dud: not that he has 

traced them elfewhere, for he does not call in 

anatomy to his aid, which, to us, appears to be 

L1 2 the 
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the only wav oF deciding queftions of this kind, 

which admit of a confiderable degree of dcmon- 

ftrativc evidence. 

That the lymphatics do not terminate in the 

thoracic du£t he infers, firft, from the obferva- 

tion, that glands in general have excretory duels 

to convey their fluids from the blood, to the va¬ 

rious parts of the body, to which they are def- 

tined.—( Why, fays he, fhould we reverfe this 

general order, and afTert that the lymphatic and 

lacteal veflels pafs through fuch a multitude of 

glands as are difperfed throughout the body, in 

order, at lafl, to get at the thoracic du<5t, to con¬ 

vey fluids into the blood; when we know that 

all the glands, whole ufes are at prefent known, 

are to convey fluids from, and not into% the 

blood?' 

2d, From confidering the aQion of poifons—• 

* If we conflder the thoracic duct as the trunk, 

or termination of the abforbing fyflem, and that 

there is no paffage for thefe abforbed poifons into 

the blood, except through the thoracic dudt, it 

would be certainly fair to infer, that the thoracic 

duft fhould itfelf be fubjeft: to the fame or fimi- 

lar difeafes, to which the other parts of the fyf- 

tem are liable; but this does not take place/— 

3d. ‘ It frequently happens,' fays Mr. H. * that 

matter is carried from the head to the extremi- 

tie$4 
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ties, and that this cannot be explained on the 

prefent fyftem.’ — It certainly cannot, nor do we 

believe the fadt.—4th. * The thoracic du& can¬ 

not be the trunk of the abforbent fyftem, from 

the fmallnefs of its fize. 5th. * The inje&ing of 

mercury, water, air, Sec. from the blood veflels 

into the lymphatics, in mod parts of the body, 

demonftrates, that the lymphatics do not terminate 

in the thoracic du6L*—We have not room to point 
1 

out the little weight thefe arguments have, in 

overturning the received opinions; it muft ftrike 

every reader. 

The office of the lymphatic and laQeal fyftems 

is denied to be the fame, differing only as to the 

nature of the fluids they abforb.—ift. He fays, 

< There are many lahfeals which go to the tho¬ 

racic duff, without entering any glands/ 2d. 

* If the lymphatics and la&eals were the fame, 

they fhould abforb the fame fluid from the intef- 

tines, which they certainly do not, as the lym¬ 

phatics of the inteftines may be feen filled with a 

clear fluid, at the time the ladleals are filled with 

a milky fluid.* 3d. K It frequently happens in 

ferophula, lues venerea, confumptions. Sec. that 

the greateft part of the lymphatic glands in the 

abdomen, are obftruHed, indurated, fchirrous, 

and fometimes in a ftate of fuppuration. Now, 

if the la&cals pafted through thefe glands, in 

their way to the thoracic duQ:, as authors affert, 
* 

it 
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it would appear evident, that the chyle would be 

prevented from pafljng through thefe indurated 

and difeafed glands/—To this we anfwcr, that 

there is no proof of induration and enlargement 

of glands being attended with obflru&ion, nor is 

it in any degree probable. 

4 

The author next proceeds to demonfir ate the 

ufe of the lymphatic glands. This he determines 

to be for the purpofe of feparating the lymph 

from the blood, and that the lymphatic veflels 

are excretory duels to the lymphatic glands. 

Nothing like a proof of all this is offered. One 

would have thought that the valvular ftru&ure 

of the lymphatics, would have been fufficient ar¬ 

gument againft his hypothecs. 

The following is the author’s (( Introduction and 

Demonftration oj the new lymphatic Syjlem/' 

* It has been ufual for anatomifls to take the 

origin of lymphatic fyffem from the different ca¬ 

vities and furfaces of the body : but I fhall take 

mine from the heart, as its proper origin. 

( This fyftem is extremely fimple, it ariles 

merely from an extenfion of arteries: to il- 

luftrate what I mean, fuppofe, for example, we 

take the branch of an artery; 'and I wifh it to 

be underftood to apply to the whole of the arte¬ 

rial fyftem) a branch of the aorta for inftance ; 
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wc cannot trace this artery to its termination, 

i his being admitted, we can trace the arteiv un¬ 

til it becomes extremely fmall in many parts of 

the body, and its coats are thin in proportion, 

fo that they frequently appear rranfparent when 

they aic filled with red blood. Now, let us fee 

out from the aorta again, and wc may obferve, 

that in tracing this artery, it gives out in its paf- 

fage, various anaftomofing blanches, from which 

we can trace them, running into and forming 

convolutions, or what we commonly call lympha¬ 

tic glands; and this fyllem is oblerved in great 

abundance throughout the body. Hence arifes 

the impofhbility of tracing them as arteries, to 

their termination; becaufe, after they have 

formed convolutions or glands, they do not con- 

\ cv red blood, as it cannot be admitted through the 

glands, whilft the body is in health, but alter 

ihele glands are lo formed by the artery, the ar¬ 

tery then divides, anaflomefes, and the fame vejfel im¬ 

mediately becomes a fyflem of lymphatic veffels; 

which, as they extend, become lo extremely mi¬ 

nute, as not to be pofTibly diflinguiflied by the 

naked eye ; and in this jlate they unite, and form 

the different parts of the body ; fuch for inftance, 

as the penofteum, pleura, mednffinum, perito- 

nceum, adipofe membrane, cutis, dec. as well as 

feveral other parts of the body, which do not 

contain led blood.’— Can this need confuta¬ 
tion ! 

That 



That the office of the lymphatic glands is that 

of fecreting lymph for the nouriflimcnt and growth 

of the body, is apparent, the author thinks, from 

feveral difeafes. ‘ For inftance; fuppolc a per- 

fon affetled with a white (welling of the knee, a 

diforder which is produced by an obllruttion of 

the lymphatic glands; we may obferve the limb 

wade and daily diminifli.’—11 he blood of perfons 

who have had consumptions, when in an ad¬ 

vanced Hate, is always found to have a (trong 

fize; this is produced by the lymphatic glands 

being ob(tru6ted, fo that the lymph confined in 

the blood velfels, which become violently dil- 

tended, and caufe fuch an oppreffion in the lungs, 

as to threaten fuffocation.’—‘ I he lues venerea, 

fcophula, fpina ventofa, 6cc. in their advanced 

Hate, arife from a difeale or obftruflion of the 

lymphatic glands, in a fimilar manner to obftruc- 

tions/ 

Having denied the commonly received opinion 

of the origin of the lymphatic fyltem, it might 

have been e.vpe&ed that the author would have 

alio taken from it its office of abforption; but this 

is not the cafe.— ‘ It appears, from what has 

been already advanced, that the lymphatic fyflcm 

is compofed of veffels, conveying the lymph through 

the lymphatic glands, from the blood velkls to all 

parts of the body, for the important purpofe of 

repairing the lofs that is continually made; but 
that 
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Ihat is only one part of their office ; for ’when this 

fy(tern has performed its office of conveying the 

lymph, and the loft parts are repaired, which is 

done by repetition ; they afterwards become mere 

empty tubes, and when in fuch a Hate, they be¬ 

come a fyfem of a'bforbents: for it can not be 

luppofed, that fluids conveyed from the blood, 

and thofe that are carried into the blood, by ab- 

lorption, diametrically oppofite to eat'i ^ otjier can 

be conveyed in contrary directions in t ,^e .atne 

veffels, and at the fame time.* 

l 

Chap. 4, The ufe of the valves demonflrated.—- 

The generally received opinion of the ufe of the 

valves, is that ofiheir preventing a retrogade moti¬ 

on of the fluids in any veffel. But this, our author 

fays, is merely imaginary; an hypothefis without 

a Tingle argument or experiment to lupport it. 

Re has difcovered that their real ufe is diame¬ 

trically oppofite to that of the prevailing opinion, 

and that it is to refill an impelling force.— 

Amongft other curious arguments in fupport of 

this* the author fays—c The valves in the veins 

are for the purpofe of refilling the force of the 

blood, propelled by the heajt and arteries; and 

if we inject the veins from the arteries, with a 

force no greater than that with which the blood 

circulates in living animals, the valves will make 

fo great a refiftance, as to farce part of the injec¬ 

tion through the lymphatic veffels and glands 

v,o l. i« M m into 

i 
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into the cellular membrane.’—c On the contrary # 

if the arteries be injected from the veins, the 

valves will make no refinance, and readily let 

the injection pafs into the arteries.* — 

The author confiders the brain as a mere lym¬ 

phatic gland, which is only connected with, and 

forms a part of the general lymphatic fyflem ; fo 

lh;j'dguild'"3 fltuatecl in any other part, is a brain 
to fi^ r art, and its office the fame. 

It would be an endlefs tafk to enter into a par¬ 

ticular confutation of all the authors pofitions.— 

The practical inferences which he draws are not 

lefs extraordinary than his doctrines. We think 

it fufficient to have dated a few of the paffages. 

The reader will draw his own conclufion. 

XXX. 

Jdeler. Med. Doth De Crifi Morborum. Edidit 

Hcbenjlftit. Dott. & Pro/. Lipf Thoruni, 

1794. bvo. p. 188. Boofey, London. 

THE doflrine of crifes and critical days, 

firft promulgated by Hippocrates, and a- 

dopted by his fpllowers, has yet frequently met 

with 
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with no fmall degree of oppofition, from his own 

time to the prefent. The firft who difputed the 

truth of his obfervations on this fubjeft was Af- 

clepiades, and he has been followed by Celfus, 

and a great variety of other authors, fince that 

period. That the actions of the body, both 

healthy and difeafed, have a tendency to ob- 

ferve certain periods, and to go through a cer¬ 

tain progrefs, we think there is abundant proof. 

Whether this however, goes to the extent that 

many have fuppofed, may reafonably be doubted. 

A great variety of circumftances may interrupt, 

or altogether prevent the occurrence of thefe 

appearances, but the general tendency is not on 

this account the lefs evident. At the fame time, 

we muft allow, that every attempt that has hi¬ 

therto been made to explain this law of nature 

has been fruitlefs. Our author efpoufes fire- 

nuoufly the Hippocratic doctrines, which he has 

fupported by a variety of weighty arguments. 

He oblerves, that we have the teftimony, 

founded on obfervation and experience, of the 

moft celebrated men in favour of the doHrine of 

crifis and critical days : for inftance Bordevius,— 

Van Swietcn— Kloeckhof—De Ha-cn —Schmidt—He- 
benjlreit—Gruner, and others. Amongft the an¬ 

cients Afclepiades and his difciples, together with 

Celjus, tieated this with contempt; and after¬ 

wards the fe£t of chemifts endeavoured to over- 

M m 2 turn 
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turn the doftrinc of Hippocrates,though founded 

on the moft diligent and attentive obfcrvation, 

not only of Hippocrates himfelf, but of feveral of 

the moft celebrated of his followers. The bom- 

baft of Van Ilelmont was fufhcient to outweigh 

the experience and obfervation of the old writers 

though fupported by feveral of the moft eminent 

contemporary pra&itioners,T;.£. Arnold de Villa- 

nova and Theophraftus Paracelfus. At length 

Baglivi arofe, who pointed out the abfurdities 

that had crept into the Icience of medicine from 

the improper application of chemical principles 

to the human body, and reftored the authority 

of the Hippocratic do6lrines to their former dig¬ 

nity. Notwithftanding, after his time, there 

were many phyficians, who difTented from his 

opinions, or rejected them altogether, or at leaft, 

hefitated with regard to the truth of them. The 

caufes of their ambiguity are, probably,, firft, 

the imperfect way in which the books of Hippo¬ 

crates were perufed, and hence a mifconception 

and mifreprefentation of the doQrines them- 

felves were the confequence. On a careful ex¬ 

amination of his works it will appear, that he by 

no means fpoke of crifis with fo much certainty, 

as to hold, that the crifis of this or that difeafe 

mud invariably take place on a particular day. 

Many examples are adduced by himfelf, where 

the crifis had been anticipated or retarded for 

fome days. Another caufc of miftake has arifen 

from 
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f rom inattention to accidental caufcs, in the n*ie^ 

tliod of treatment, the ftruCture of the body, 

temperament, feafon, and other circumftances, 

perhaps alfo in the peculiar date of the organ, 

concerning which the future judgment is to be 

formed ; and it is eafy to fee that all thefe things 

either feparately or in conjunction, are fufficient 

to change the time and mode of the crifis. 

Mead, Pechlin, Sylvius de le Boe, Pitcairn, 

Macbride, Glafs and others rejeCt the doCtrine 

of critical days either in toto, or fo far, that they 

contend that difeafes of cold climates do not 

obferve the fame order with thofe of warmer 

regions, as pointed out by Hippocrates. This 

opinion however is contradicted by the obfer- 

vations of the molt celebrated practitioners, For 

Galen, Duretus, Baillovius, Sennertus, HoU 

lerius, Riverius, Laurentius, Sydenham, Bag- 

livi, Hoffman, Ballonius, Boerhaave, Freind, 

Gorter, Senac, Morton, Wintringham, Mut 

chenbrook. Martin, Nihell, Pringle, Quefnay, 

Lorry, Stahl, Zimmerman, and, in our own 

times, the venerable Cullen abundantly confirm 

the old doCtrine; more efpecially as tbefe men 

lived in a great variety of fituations and climates, 

and directed their obfervations particularly to the 

inveftigation of the nature and progrefs of di¬ 

feafes. From all which our author does not 

hefitate to conclude that the periods of difeafes, 

their 
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Aeif progrefs, duration, ends, and terrrrinat/on 

are governed by dated laws, equally with the mo¬ 

tions of the heavenly bodies, the maturation of 

fruits, &.c. and that difeafes themfelves of the: 

fame climate, are conflantty obferved to be fimr- 

lar to one anothej, although they differ in the 

degrees of vehemence in different regions. The 

truth of all this appears to be confirmed from 

confederation of the following arguments. 

ill. The hidory of difeafes fhows us. that the 

fame order, as to crifes and critical ria^g,. takes 

place in all acute difeafes, except in thofe of a 

jjutrid nature, and efpecially in thofe perfons who 

live a fimple natural life; whild in thofe of a 

malignant and eryfipelatous nature the order of 

them is uncertain and undetermined. 

2d. In warm climates the fame order of crifcs 

and critical days is obferved at the prefent day, 

as appears from obfervations made by practitio¬ 

ners in thofe regions. 

3d. The lefs frequent occurrence of crifis 

may be attributed often to the method of cure, 

by which the natural efforts are didurbed. Thus 

great evacuations whether by bleeding or Other 

ways, and long fading, tend to prolong the dura¬ 

tion of dileafes, and to vary their periods. Thus 

in like manner, accidental circumdanccs arrifing 

in 
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in the courfe of difeafes, fuch ’as errors in re¬ 

gimen, and efpecially paflions of the mind, the 

ill cfFedls of which in difturbing the progrefs of 

difeafes Hippocrates points out and laments, 

nave undoubtedly given rile to much ambiguity 

on this fubjeS. 

4. In the computation of critical days, a fre¬ 

quent caufe of error or uncertainty, is the 

inattention and negligence of the patient or by- 

ftander, who are unacquainted with the nature 

and commencement of the difeafe. 

5. A great number of phenomena (hew us, 

that both in the found ftate and the difeafed, na¬ 

ture has a tendency to obferve certain periods, 

as remarked by Cullen, de Neufville, and many 

others. For inftance, the viciffitudes of deep 

and watching, occurring with fuch regularity to 

every one ; and other ftates of the body at every 

age, efpecially at the time of puberty; the accu¬ 

rate periods, that the menllrual flux obferves; 

and the exadl time of pregnancy in all healthy 

viviparous, and in fome oviparous animals, all 

prove this law. In the eruption of the Catamenia, 

the difpofition of nature to particular periods is 

lo Itroiig that linlefs occasional caufes interrupt 

this tendency, the eruption often happens on 

the fame day, and the quantity and duration 

are exaftly the fame, at the different periods. 

Every 
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Every woman almoii: has her peculiar time of 

the month, her peculiar quantity and duration; 

all which however vary according to the ftruc- 

ture of the body, the temperament, mode of life, 

and climate; yet they continue in each in tin: 

fame flate as long as health continues. 

The hsemorrhoidal flux, in cither fex, obferves 

the fame exaftnefs in the periods. With ref. 

pe<5l to difeafes, there is no one but mufl obferve 

the definite periods which take place in regular 

intermittents as well thofe univerfal, as topical ; 

in the courfe of true inflammation which at the 

fourth, or at farthefl, the feventh day, is re- 

folved, or after this period changes into abfcefs, 

gangrene, orfchirrus; in exanthematous erup¬ 

tions, which if they are favourable, and regu¬ 

lar, appear on a certain and definite day, for ex¬ 

ample the fmall pox on the third or beginning of 

the fourth day. All thefe appear to be founded 

on immutable laws, according to which the mo¬ 

tions of the body in health and in difeafe are 

governed ; and to which nature becomes fo ac- 

cuflomed, that when the order is difturbed, ihc 

frequently excites frefh acceffions, and at length 

reftores the irregular difcafed actions to their 

ufual and proper courfe. 

Thus we often fee an intermittent fever that has 

been iuddenly fupprefled, return of its own ac¬ 

cord. 
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cord, although it may have difappeared for a con- 

fideiable length ot time, and refume its former 
type. 

W hen therefore, we obferve that the courfe of 

almoft every difeafe is reftrifted to a certain order 

and to particular periods; when in every acute 

and chronic affe6tion, the vital motions are per¬ 

formed according to Hated laws confonant with 

the nature ot the attention, it may readily be un- 

derftood why every difeafe has its certain and 

determinate crifis, its particular day of decline 

and termination, and why a crifis taking place 

fooner or later than the proper period, is fre¬ 

quently imperfect, and otten followed by a re¬ 

turn of the difeafe; becaute it may be jullly con-' 

eluded, that the vital motions are in fuch cafes 

improperly dire<5ted from that line which is ac¬ 

commodated to the nature of the difeafe. The 

truth therefore, of crifis and critical days, can 

hardly be difputed ; yet it mull be allowed that 

climate, the prefent mode of living, calculated 

to enervate the human frame, and thus to render 

it much more obnoxious to chronic than acute 

difeafes, and the prefent violent modes of treat¬ 

ment, may have confiderable effect in difturbing 

the natural order of things, and thus occafiou 
obfeurity. 

7 

VOL. i. Having 
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Having thus vindicated the do&rines of Hip¬ 

pocrates frotn the attacks of lefs obfcrVaftt prac¬ 

titioners, the author proceeds to explain the 

nature of crifis ; to point out what are the phe¬ 

nomena which precede and accompany it; to 

examine in what difeafes it takes place, and un¬ 

der how many various forms it is obferved. He 

next endeavours to explain the doctrine of cru¬ 

dity and cottion, the nature of the critical perturba¬ 

tion, and its confequences, to wit, the critical 

iymptoms ; and laftly, the various forms of crifis, 

obferved in each particular difeafe. 

As exhibiting an accurate and comprehenfive 

view of the phenomena of difeafe, and of the 

perceptible eflbrts of nature towards their removal, 

we confider the prefent as a valuable publica¬ 

tion. We do not, however, enter into all the 

theories of the author, nor do we think the ex¬ 

planation that he oilers of the changes thus brought 

about, to be always fatisfaCtory. The work is 

founded more on the doftrincs of the humoral pa¬ 

thology, than will be approved of by the genera¬ 

lity of Britifh practitioners. 

XXXI. 

I 
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XXXI. 

J. D. Metzger, A'rchiatri regii ac Profedbris 

Medicine Regiomontani, Syjiema Medicines 

Forenfis fuccinftum. Stendaliae, 1794* Boofey, 

London, ovo. p. 290. 

TH E prefent is a Latin tranflation from a 

German work, which was publithed ieveral 

years ago. The fubjeCt is thus lpokeii of by the 

author in the introduction: * No one of the 

fciences is of fuch copious and extenfive utility 
% • 

as the medical art. Becaufe, founded on the 

real neceflities of mankind, it not only watches 

over the health of individuals, but extends its 

influence over the public weal. It furnifhes a 

guide to the ftate of politics and laws, and contri¬ 

butes to the adminiflration of public julfice/ 

A fynopfis of all the regulations of the medi¬ 

cal art, which contribute, in any wife, to the 

adminiftration of the laws of the ltate, con- 

ftitutes wrhat is called public medicine, (medicina 

publica;) which denomination, although new', 

yet is fufliciently applicable, comprehending 

every thing that lias any relation to political or 

judicial medicine : the former, including thofc 

precepts pertaining to general policy ; the latter, 

or judicial medicine, (forenfis,,) thofe regulations 
which 
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which belong to the adminiftration of the laws, 

Formerly thele were both comprehended under 

the fame denomination. They have indeed fome 

connexion, but arc at the lame time different. 

The latter is the fubjeCt of the prefent treatife. 

The objects of medical jurifprudence are, in 

general, the following: i. LivingJubjefts, whole 

difeafes. Hate of mind, or body, age, fex, &c. 

are to be determined. 2. Dead bodies, where the 

manner of death being produced is doubtful, or 

where there is fuipiejon that it had been induced 

by improper means. 3. Inanimate fubjlances. e. g, 

poifons, the properties of which are to be invel- 

iigated. So pretended difeafes fometimes may 

become the fubjcCt of examination. The nature 

of wounds and injuries which have been followed 

by death*: alfo the ftate of the lungs in infants 

newly born, to determine whether they have ever 

breathed, the conlideration of the circumftances 

relating to virginity, the ligns of death, in cafes of 

apparent extinction of life, from drowning or 
other caufes of ludden deaths. 

% 

From this view of the fubjeCl it will readily be 

gathered that the Itudy of this branch of medi¬ 

cine is often of conliderable importance. The 

different heads are treated of, in the work before 

us, with perfpicuity, and, we think, will be 

found to contain a fufficiently complete idea of the 

fubjeft. 
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MedicalFaHs and Obfervations, Vol. 8vo. p. 232, 

3s. 6d. boards. Johnfon, London, 1794. 

TT may be remembered, that on the difeonti- 

A nuance of the London Medical Journal, the 

editor propofed to publiOi occalionally, as the 

colledtion could be made, a volume of fuch cafes 

and obfervations as thould be tranfmitted to him, 

as a fubftitute for the former periodical work. 

The prefent is the fifth volume of this kind which 

has appeared. It contains levcnteen papers ; to 

which is added a catalogue of books on the 

vol. i. O o different 



different parts of medicine, which have been pub* 

lifhed at different places fincc the year 1 790. 

1 he firft paper contains an account of two cafet 

of popliteal aneurijm, by Mr, Torftcr, of Guy's 

Hofpital. In both, tlie method of treatment 
9 1 

recommended by Mr. Hunter, viz. tying the ar¬ 

tery about the middle of the thigh, was had re- 

courfe to, and fucGceded in the melt favourable 

manner. 

I he fubject of the firft cafe was a labouring 

man, thirty-five years of age. The complaint 

had been coming on gradually for twelve months. 

A tourniquet was placed high up on the limb, and 

leit entirely loofe. An incifion w’as then made 

in the courfe of the under edge of the fartorius 

jnufcle, about three inches in length, and b? 

railing up the lower edge of the mufcle, the ar¬ 

tery was come at, about two inches before it 

perforates the triceps femoris ; af ter carefully fe- 

purating it from the vein and nerve, a broad li¬ 

gature was palled under the artery by means of a 

common eyed probe, placing a doltil of lint on 

the artery immediately over the ligature, upon 

which lint was laid a cylindrical piece of wood, 

about a third of an inch in diameter, and three 

quarters of an inch long, fo that on tying the li¬ 

gature, the artery, lint, and Hick became in¬ 

cluded in fuch a manner as to make the artery 

fpread 
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spread itfelf more than half round the flick thus 

cuihioned with-the doffil of lint. The ligature 

was then drawn tight enough to flop all pulfation 

in the tumour below ; the ends of the ligature 

were left hanging out of the wound, which w'as 

partially doled ; the dreflings. were fuperficial, 

and an eafy bandage was applied. 

On the feventeenth day from the operation, 

the ligature, flick, and lint came all away toge¬ 

ther, without the leaft pain or force ; fo that a 

total folution of continuity in the artery mud 

have taken place. In the fpace of a month the 

fore was nearly healed, and the patient gradually 

recovered the perfed ufe of the limb. About 

two years afterwards, the tumour in the ham, 

though much diminilhed, remained in a flaccid 

ftate, without th.e leaft pulfation or pain. 

The fecond cafe fo much refembles the one 

above related, that we deem it unneceflary to 

detail it. They are both valuable, as proofs of 

the utility of a method of treating a very dan¬ 

gerous difeafe, the dilcovery of which by the 

late Mr. Hunter, may perhaps be confidered as 

one of the greateft improvements in modern 

furgery. 

. ^ ;' • * ; 
/ 

2. An account of the good effetts of opium in the 

cafe of a perjon poifoned by digitalis, by Dodor 

Jfcddoes. T he patient had taken from two to 

O o 2 foup 
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iour tfofes of an infufion of digitalis more than 
were ordered for him. Violent vomitings were 
the confequcnce, which continued tor fcveral 

» * r 

days. 7 he quantity of a grain or two of opium 
was adminiftered frequently, and the lymptoms 
gradually fubfidtd. 

3* Some observations on the difeafes tba! occurred 
cn beard the fkip Eure pa, during a voyage to and 
from Madras and Bengal, by Mr. W’atfon. 7 he 
chief difeafes were fevers, which yielded in alnioft 
every inftance, to bark, after evacuations had 
been made by antimonials. 

% 

4. Cafe of a compound diflocation of the tibia and 
fibula, accompanied with a frafhire and lofs of a con- 

fidcrable portion of the afiragalus, and likewife with 
a fratdure .of the thigh bone. Notwithstanding the 
great degree of injury that the patient in this cafe 
had fuftairit’d, a cure was effected without having 
recourfe to amputation. It ailords, the writer 
obferves, an additional argument againft immedi¬ 
ate amputation in cafes of bad compound frac¬ 
ture. 7 his is a point of practice, however, on 
which furgeons are not yet agreed. 

5. 7 he next is a cafe of a violent diftortion of 
the foot, occafioned by a forcible rotation of the 
aftragalus, accompanied with a laceration of the 
integuments at the outer ankle, and expolure of 

a portion 
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a portion of the fibula ; by Mr. William Guy, 

Surgeon, at Chichefter. 

Though appearances were fo formidable, there 

was realon to hope that the real injury fuftained by 

the parts concerned, was not anlwerable to them* 

By proper extenfion the parts were replaced in 

their former fituation, and in lefs than three months 

after the accident, the patient recovered the per¬ 

fect ufe of the joint. 

The fixth paper contains fome cafes of the 

Urticaria or Nettle Rafh, by Dr. Winterbottom, 

Phyfician to the Settlement at Sierra Leone. 

The aftebtion arofe from having eaten of a fruit 

which was found in the woods, in form and fize 

rcfembling a damfon. A dofe or tw'o of purging 

falts were found fufficicnt for the removal of the 
, . . # .» * * 

fymptoms. 

7. An account of the effects of Vitriolic AEther, in 

a cafe of fpajmodic affeBion of the ftomach; and in 

Ptbo cafes cf intermittent fever; by Mr. William 

Davidfon. The fubjebt of the firft cafe was a 

young married lady ; having undergone much 

fatigue, fne was feized with a violent fpafm of 

the ftomach, which came on immediately after 

dinner, every day, for eight days, and continued 

for the fpace of an hour or two, receiving no re¬ 

lief from a variety of warm things which were 

adminiftered, A drachm of aether was given in 

a glafs 
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^glafsof peppermint water. She thought it very 

ftrong, and complained of its nearly fuft’oeating 

her, but the pain went oft' immediately, and 

never returned afterwards. Mr. D. attributes 

the effect to the fhock given to theTyftem through 

the medium of the ftomach, putting a Hop to the 

difeafed a6lion then exifting. Upon this ground 

he thought this medicine well adapted for putting 

a flop to the attack of intermittents. He took 

therefore an opportunity of employing it in a 

cafe of quartan ague, which had continued for 

five months, and had refilled the bark, and other 

remedies. An aether draught fimilar to the above 

was directed to be taken when the firfl feeling of 

the fit fhould come on. Some minutes, however, 

elapfed after the acceflion of the cold fit, before 

the draught was taken, which, notwithflanding, 

produced the defired effe<51: when taken into the 

ftomach, the patient received fo confiderable a 

/hock, that fhe imagined fome miftajee had been 

made in preparing her medicines, and was there¬ 

fore much frightened. The coldnefs went off 

immediately, and being fucceeded by a pleafant 

fenfation of warmth, without any fever or per¬ 

foration, fhe was in good fpirits all the reft 

of the evening. At the approach of the next 

/it the remedy was repeated, and with the fame 

good effect. The ague difappeared from that 
time. 

Another 
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Another inftance is related of a tertian fever 

being cured by the fame method, joined with the 

ufe of the bark. 

The eighth paper contains an account of the 
— 

poitbnous etfedts of the Datura Stramonium, or 

Thorn Apple, in which we obferve nothing new. 
\ i 

9. Is a cafe of Hydrophobia which terminated 

fatally. Mercurial frictions were employed. 

10. An account of a child born without organs of 

generation, by Mr. Edward Ford. 

11. Cafe of Apoplexy in a pregnant woman, by 

Mr. Philip Williams, of Rugby, in Warwickfhire. 

The remainder of the volume confifts of p&* 

pers extradted from other works ; the titles are 

the following : 

12. Defcription of Kilbum Wells, and analyfis of 

their water, by Mr. John Godfry Scbm eider, from 

the Philofophi.cal Transitions. 

13. An account of the remarkable effefts of a Jhip- 

wreck on the mariners; with experiments and obfer- 

nations on the influence of immerfion in frefh andfait 

water, hot and cold, on the powers of the living body, 

by Dr. Currie, of Liverpool, Philos. Trans. 

London, 1792, partix. 

14; An 
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14. An account of the Quaffia Polygama, or bitter 

wood of Jamaica ; and of the Cinchona Brachycarpa% 

a new fpecies of Jefuits Bark found in the fame ]Jland% 

by Mr. John Lindlay, Surgeon in Jamaica. Trans. 

Royal Soc. Edin. vol. 3. 

15. ExtraEl of a letter from the Rev. Charles 

Perceval to Robert Perceval, M. D. containing 

an account of a girl, zvhoje eyes were contracted in 

an extraordinary manner. Trans. Royal lrifh Acad, 

vol. 4. 

16. An attempt to determine with precifion jucb 

injuries of the bead as neceffarily require the operation 

of the :Trephine, by Sylvefter OHalloran, Efq. 

Trans, Royal lrilh Acad. vol. 4. 

17. Account of a fifulous opening in the Jlomach, 
by George Burrowes, M. D. Trans* Royal lrilh 

Acad, vol. 4. 

XXXIIJ. 

/ 
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XXXIII. 

fetters from Dr. Withering and others, to Dr. 

Beddoes; together with fome other papers, flip- 

plementary to two Publications on AJlhma, Con* 

fumptioni Fever, and other B if cafes. 8vo. p. 48. 

is. Johnfpn, London. 

THE feience of pneumatic medicine, for the 

promulgation of which the medical world 

Js chiefly indebted to the genius and induftry of Dr. 

Beddoes, promiles to. open a yaft field of inquiry 

to the labourers in the healing art. The fubje6t 

js doubtlefs of very high importance, and worthy 

the invelfigation of the lovers of knowledge. It is 

one in which mankind in general are highly inte- 

refted ; influencing in an equal degree the prefer* 

vation of health, and the treatment of difeafes to 

which the human body is liable. The learned 

author perfeveres, with unabating ardour, in the 

profecution of the fubje6t; the refult, we truft, will 

afford him that higheit of gratifications, the con.- 

fcioul'nefs of having contributed to the welfare of 
A 

his fpecies. 

The firfc paper contains obfervations on the al¬ 

terations produced in the air of places where a 

great number of perfons are afleipbled; by M. 

vol. 1. 1 P p Lavoifier* 
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Lavoificr, extracted from the Memoirs of the Sa* 

cfcty of Medicine at Paris. 

The common atmofphere, on analyfis, appears 

to confift of 27 or 28 parts in 100 of an air per-* 

fe&ly fit for the purpofe of refpiration, and now 
■ 

known by the name of oxygene or pure air; and 

of 72 or 73 parts of a mephitic fluid, abfolutcly 

incapable of fupporting the combuftion of bodies, 

or the refpiration of animals, which has lately 

been denominated azotic air. Refpiring animals 

live only for a given time, in a given quantity 

of atmofpheric air; they loon become faint, and 

fink into a kind of (lumber, which is fucceeded 

by great agitation ; the animal expiring in con- 

vulfions. In general, it may be conlidered as an 
eftablifhed fa6t, that a man cannot lubfift longer 

than an hour in a quantity of air equal to five cu¬ 

bic feet. 

From feveral experiments, M. Lavoifier de¬ 

duces, that the air of the atmofphere, which is 

originally compofed of only two fluids, or very 

nearly lo, is compofed of three in all places which 

contain numerous aflemblies, in confequence of 

the converfion of a *part of the oxygene air into 
carbonic acid air; that thefe three fluids are not 

mingled in equal proportions in every part of the 

room,, but on the contrary, tend to arrange thern- 

felvcs 
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felves according to their fpecific gravities; that 

the azotic air, as being lighter, and favoured by 

the heat which expands it, naturally mounts up¬ 

wards ; and thus a fpecies of circulation is pro¬ 

duced, which fupplies the place of the mephitic air, 

which efcapes at the top, with frelh air blowing 

in from the lower avenues. 

Animals will not live long in oxygene or pure 

air. They die of a burning fever, or fome inflam¬ 

matory difeafe. Their mufcles, on infpedtion, are 

found to be very red; the heart livid and full of 

blood, efpecially the right auricle and ventricle ; 

the lungs are but little inflated, but are red, even 

externally, and gorged with blood. A truly falu- 

brious air, therefore, is compofed of an adequate 

mixture of oxygene and azote, d his diflerence is 

obfervable, that when the oxygene is fuperabun- 

dant, the animal only fuffers feverely ; when it is 

deficient, the confequence is immediate death. 

The next letter is one from Dr. Withering on 

pulmonary confumptions: fpeaking of thofe who 

are exempt from confumptions, he obferves, “ It 

is a prevalent opinion that the workmen employed 

about limekilns never become confumptive ; and 

it is ufual for the affe&ed with the difeafe, to re¬ 

pair to ignited kilns to breathe the vapour iffuing 

therefrom. In looking about for the caufes which 

promote or retard the frequency of confumptions, 
P p 2 different 

X . 
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different fituations and occupations become Of 

courfc objects of attention; and the only clafles of 

men 1 have yet obferved exempt from the difeafer 

are butchers and makers of catgut. They both 

pafs much of their lime amidft the (tench of dead 

animal matters, the latter very much fo ; the for¬ 

mer live chiefly on animal food, and are much 

expofed to the inclemencies of the leafon, w hi lit 

the latter live as other manufacturers, and work 

under cover, in clofe and rather warm buildings. 

Thefe people are always lleek, often fat, and the 

rofy bloom of health adorns their cheeks. Theft? 

facets but ill accord with our theoretical notions of 

putrid difeafes.*' 

1 he effrdt of pregnancy in ftopping the pro¬ 

gress of confumption is well known. Dr. Bed- 

docs thinks this may arifefrom the impeded action 

of the diaphragm. Should this be true, Dr. W. 

fuggelts that the fame cfRct might be produced 

fey the application of a comprcllive bandage upon 

the abdomen. \Vc do not think it probable that 

the caufc of this tfliCt is of fo (imple a nature. 

Dr. W. mentions likewife fume inftances with¬ 

in his own knowledge, of the progreis of con¬ 

sumptions being flopped by infinity. 

The exhibition of ftrong animal food, porter, 

and wine, which has been recommended bv (bme 
J 

modern 
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modern pra&itioners, has not, in Dr. Withering"* 

opinion, produced any eflential efFedi: upon the 

difeafe. He objects to the ufe of vitriolic acid in 

the florid confumption, and in hsemoptoe. He 

fays, lie has repeatedly obferved, that after a few 

days it has occafioned an increafe of opprelfion, 

a ftraighter cough, more heat, and, if perlifted in, 

an htemoptoe, though none had appeared before. 

The refpiration of carbonic acid air, he thinks, 

has prolonged the exigence of feveral confump* 

tive patients. 

A letter from Dr. Ewart of Bath contains an 

account of two not very clear cafes, which had' 

been relieved by the inhalation of mephitic air. 
i 

Another from Dr. Thornton of London men¬ 

tions the good effects of breathing pure and cool 

air in typhus fever. 

Next follows a letter from Dr. Biggs, giving 

an account of dyfpneea cured in himlelf, by in- 

fpiring three times a day, a mixture of one part: 

of oxygene with three of atmofpheric air. A 

cough and expectoration which accompanied the 

difficulty of breathing, continued after this had 

been removed. 
* | 

/ 

On the ufe ofyeajl in putrid fevers.—By the Rev. 

Edward Cartwright. This gentleman was induced 

to 
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to try this remedy, from what he had read of th* 

power of fixed air, in preferving meat from putrid 

fying. A boy of about fourteen years of age, had 

been ill for feveral days of a putrid fever, for 

which bark and wine had been exhibited without 

advantage. When all hopes of recovery had been 

given up, this gentleman directed two table-fpoon- 

fulls of yeaft to be taken, and if the patient 

was not the worfe for the medicine, to repeat it 

every three hours. 4 1 then took my leave,’ fays 

he, 4 fomewhat precipitately, 1 own ; for 1 began 

* to think it poffible the yeaft might ferment fo 

4 violently as to bring on an immediate fuffoca- 

4 tion. 1 let off on my journey, and was ablent 

4 about a fortnight. Being told on my return the 

4 boy was recovered, 1 could not reprefs my cu- 

4 riofity to fee him immediately. Though fa- 

4 tigued with my journey, and night was coming 

4 on, I went directly to where he lived, which 

4 was three miles from my houfe, in a wild part 

4 of the moors. 1 found the boy, as 1 had been 

4 told, perfectly well. On enquiring of his mo. 

4 ther the manner and progrefs of his recovery, 

4 flic told me, 1 was fcarcely out of light, before 

4 the boy laid to her, “ Mother, I think I am 

44 getting well:” 4 and from that time he conti- 

c nued to mend as faff as poflible.’ In the fpaoc 

of two years after, we are informed this gentle¬ 

man exhibited the fame remedy to above fifty pa* 

ticuts 
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tients in fever,, without loling a fingle one ; other 

remedies were not omitted at the lame time. 

Some other papers are found in this collection* 

which tend to fet pneumatic medicine in a favour¬ 

able point of view., but as they afford only proba¬ 

bility, we do not think it necefiary to be more 

particular. 

XXXIV. 

Darwin’s Zobnomia. Continued from page 125, 

/“T^O fuch of our readers as may not have aij 

■** opportunity of perufing the work itfelf, we 

are perluaded it will be a gratification, if we give 

fome further account of this very ingenious publi? 

cation. It is impoffible, in a work of this nature, 

to give an adequate general view of Dr. Darwin's 

performance ; for this would be to tranfcribe the 

whole : we fhall therefore content ourfelves with 

feleCting fuch parts, as we imagine will afford 

moft amufement or inftru&ion. 

1 

We concluded our laft account with the author's 

doctrine of temperaments, from which he pro¬ 

ceeds 
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creeds to point out the affections which arc pecu* 

liar to thofe different Rates of the fyftem, under 

tile heads of, iff. “ DJeafes of Irritation ; 2d. JD/V 

fea/es of Senfation ; 3d. Dijeafes of Volition ; 4U1. Di¬ 

jeafes of AJfociation 

It will be feen from the following account of the 

Difeafes of Irritation, what is the author’s theory 

of fever, and how much it differs from the gene¬ 

rally received fpafmadic doCtrincs of Dr. Cullen : 

*• Those muscles, which are less frequently exerted, and 
whose actions are interrupted by sleep, acquire less accumula¬ 
tion of sensorial power during their quiescent state, as the 
muscles of locomotion. Jn these muscles after great exertion, 
that is, after great exhaustion of sensorial power, the pain of 
fatigue ensues : and during rest there is a renovation of the 
natural quantity of sensorial power; but where the rest, or 
quiescence of the muscles, is long continued, a quantity of sen¬ 
sorial power becomes accumulated beyond what is necessary; 
as appears by the uneasiness occussioncd by want of exercise; 
$nd which in young animals is one cause exciting them into 
attion, as is seen in the play of puppies and kittens, 

•• But when those muscles which are habituated to perpe¬ 
tual aftion, as those of the stomach by the stimulus of food, 
those of the vessels of the skin by the stimulus of heat, and 
those which constitute the arteries and glands by the stimulus 
of the blood, become for a time quiescent, from the want of 
their appropriated stimuli, or by the associations with othrr 
quiescent parts of the system ; a greater accumulation of sen¬ 
sorial power is acquired during their quiescence, and a greater 
or quicker exhaustion of it is produced during tluir increased 
a&ion. 

" This accumulation of sensorial power from deficient aftion, 
if it happens to the stomach from want of food, occasions the 
pain of hunger; if it happens to the vessels of the skin fiom 
want of heat, it occasions the pair) of coM ; and if to the arte¬ 

rial 
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rial system from the want of its adapted stimuli, many disa¬ 
greeable sensations are occasioned, such as are experienced in 
the cold fits of intermittent fevers, and are as various, as there 
are glands or membranes in the system, and are generally 
termed universal uneasiness. 

“ When the quiescence of the arterial system is not owing to 
defedt of stimulus as above, but to the detective quantity of sen¬ 
sorial power, as in the commencement of nervous fever, or irri¬ 
tative fever with weak puise, a great torpor of this system is 
quickly induced ; becaufe both the irritation from the stimu¬ 
lus of the blood, and the association of the vascular motions 
with each other, continue to excite the arteries into ac ion, 
and thence quickly exhaust the ill-supplied vascular mus¬ 
cles ; for to rest is death ; and therefore those vascular mus¬ 
cles continue to proceed, though with feebler adtion, to the 
extreme of weariness or faintness ; while nothing similar to 
this affedls the locomotive muscles, whose adtions are gene¬ 
rally caused by volition, and not much subjedt either to irri¬ 
tation, or to other kinds of associations besides the voluntary 
ones, except indeed when they are excited by the lash of 
slavery. 

(t In these vascular muscles, which are subjedt to perpetual 
aclion and thence liable to great accumulation of sensorial 
power, during their quiescence from want of stimulus, a great 
increase of activity occurs, either from the renewal of their 
accustomed stimulus, or even from much less quantities of 
stimulus than usual. This increase of adtion constitutes the 
hot fit of fever, which is attended with various increased se¬ 
cretions, with great concomitant heat and general uneasi¬ 
ness. The uneasiness attending this hot paroxysm of fevei, 
or fit of exertion, is very different from that which attends, 
the previous cold fit, or fit of quiescence, and is frequently 
the cause of inflammation, as in pleurisy, which is treated 

of in fhe next seddon. 
I * 

“ A similar effed occurs after the quiescence of our organs 
of seijse ; those which are not subjedUo perpetual adion, as 
the taste and smell, are less liable to an exuberant accumula¬ 
tion of sensorial power after their having for a time been in- 
vol. Q^<\ active; 
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active ; but the eye, which is in perpetual action during the 

dav, becomes dazzled and liable to inflammation after a tern- 

• porary quiescence. 

Where the previous quiescence lias been owing to a de 

feet of sensorial power, and not to a defect of stimulus, as 

in the irritative lever with weak pulse, a similar increase of 

activity of the arterial ^ys'ein succeeds; either from tlvc usual 

stimulus of the blood, or from a stimulus less than usual ; 

but as there is in general in rhe^e cases of fever with weak 

pulse a deficiency of the quantity of the Wood, the pulse in the 
hot fit is weaker than in health, though it is stronger than m 

the cold fit, as explained in No. 2. of this section. But a$ 

the same time in those fevers, where the defect of irritation is. 

owing to the defect of the quantity of sensorial power, as well 

as to the defect of stimulus, another circumstance occurs 

which consists in the partial distribution of it, as appears it* 

partial flushings, as of the face or bosom, while the extremi¬ 

ties are cold; and in-the increase of particular secretions, as 

of bile or saliva, iasensiWe perspirdtioo, with great heat of 

the skin, or with partial sweats, or diarrluea. 

There are also many uneasy sensations attending these 

in reined actions, which, like those belonging to the hot fit 

of fever with strong pulse, are frequently followed by inflam¬ 

mation, as in scarlet fever; which inflammation is neverthe¬ 

less accompanied with a pulse weaker, though quicker, thar\ 

the pulse during the remisson or intermission of the pa¬ 

roxysm', though stionger than that of the previous cold fit. 

“ Fron hence I conclude, that both the cold and hot fits 

of fever are necessary consequences of the perpetual aud in¬ 

cessant action of the arterial and glandular system; since 

those muscular fibres and those organs of sense, which are 

most frequentlyexerted, become neccr ariiyuiost affected both 

with defect and accumulation ot sensorial power ; and that 

hence fever-fits a>e not an effort of nature to relieve herself, and that 

therefore they should 'dwny’s be prevented or diminished as 

much as possible, by any means which decrease the general or 

p irtial vascular actions, when fh**y are greater, or by increas¬ 

ing them when they are less than in health, as described in 
beU. XI1. 6. 1. 

The 
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Hie general doctrine of difeafes of fenfation is 

as follows: 

u W^lien the motion of any part of the system, in conse¬ 

quence of previous torpor, are performed with more energy 

.than in the irritative fevers, a disagreeable sensation is pro¬ 

duced, and new actions of some part of the system commence 

in consequence of this sensation, conjointly with the irrita¬ 

tion ; which motions constitute intlaijimation. If the fever 

be attended with a strong pulse, as in pleurisy, or rheuma¬ 

tism, it is termed smocha sensitiva, or sensitive fever with 

strong pulse; which is usually termed inflammatory fever. 
If it be attended v\ith weak pulse, it is termed typhus sensi- 

tivus, or sensitive fever with weak pulse, or tvphus gravior„ 
or putrid malignant fever. 

“ The synocha sensitiva, or sensitive fever with strong; 

pulse, is generally attended with some topical inflammation, 

-as in peripneumony, hepatitis, and is accompanied with 

much coagulable lymph, or size ; which rises to the surface 

of the blood, when taken into a bason, as it cools; and which 

is believed to be the increased mucous secretion from the 

coats of the arteries, inspissated by a greater absorption of 

its aqueous and saline part, and perhaps changed by its de¬ 

lay in the circulation. 

u The typhus sensitivus, or sensitive fever with weak 

pulse, is frequently attended with delirium, which is caused 

by the deficiency of the quantity of sensorial power, and 

with variety of cutaneous eruptions. 

“ Inflammation is-caused by the pains occasioned by ex¬ 

cess of action, and not by those pains which are occasioned 

•by defect of action. These morbid actions, which are thus 

produced by two sensorial powers, viz. by irritation and sen¬ 

sation, secrete new living fibres, which elongate the old 

vessels, or form new ones, and at the same time much heat 

b evolved from these combinations. By the rupture of these 

vessels, or by a new construction of their apertures, purulent 

2 ^natters 
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matters are secreted of various kinds; which are infectious 

the first time they are applied to the skin beneath the cuti* 

tie, or swallowed with the saliva into the stomach. T his 

contagion acts not by its being absorbed into the circulation, 

but by the sympathies, or associated actions, between the 

part first stimulated by the contagious matter and the other 

part of the system. Thus in the natural small-pox the con¬ 

tagion is swallowed with the saliva, and by its stimulus in¬ 

flames the stomach ; this variolous inflammation of the sto¬ 

mach increases everyday, like the circle round the puncture 

of an inoculated arm, till it becomes great enough to disor¬ 

der the circles of irritative and sensitive motions, and thus 

produces fever-fits, with sickness and vomiting. Lastly, 

after the cold paroxysm, or fit of torpor of the stomach, has 

increased for two or three successive days, an in lammation 

of the skin commences in poincs; which generally first ap¬ 

pear upon the face, as the associated actions between the 

skin of the face and that of the stomach have been more fre¬ 

quently exerted together than those of any other parts of the 

external surface, . 

“ Contagious matters, as those of the measles and small¬ 

pox, do not act upon the system at the same time ; but the 

progress of that which was list received is delayed, till the 

action of the former infection ceases. All kinds of matter, 

even that from common ulcers, are probably contagious the 

first time they arc inserted beneath the cuticle or swallowed 

into the stomach ; that is, as they were formed by certain 

morbid actions in the extremities of ocher vessels, they have 

the power to excice similar morbid actions in the extremities 

of other vessels, to which they are applied ; and these by 

sympathy, or associations of motion, excite similar morbid 

actions in distant parts of the system, without entering the 

circulation ; and hence the blood of a patient in the small¬ 

pox will not give that disease by inoculation to others. 

il When the new fibres or vessels become again absorbed into 

the circulation, the infiamma:ion ceases; which is promoted 
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after sufficient evacuations, by external stimulants and ban¬ 

dages ; but where the action of the vessels is very great, a 

mortiiication of the part is liable to ensue, owing to the ex¬ 

haustion ot sensorial power ; which however occurs in weal$. 

people without much pain, and without very violent previ¬ 

ous inflammation ; and, like partial paralysis, may be 

esteemed one mode of natural death of old people, a part 

dying before the whole.’* 

I his rcafoning, though ingenious, does not en¬ 

tirely carry convidtion to our minds. Indeed there 

is fo much obfcurity on the fubjedt of the adtion 

pf contagious matter, that we fear a fatisfadtory 

explanation on this head cannot, in the prefent ftate 

of our knowledge, be hoped for. 

On the fubjedt of difeafes of volition the author 

remarks, that the term volition is not ufed exadtly 

in its common acceptation; volition, according 

to Dr. D. bears the fame analogy to deiire and 

averfion, which fenfation does to pleafure and pain. 

Hence, when defire or averfion produces any ac¬ 

tion of the mufcular fibres, or of the organs of 

fenfe, they are termed volition; and the adtions 

produced in confequence, are termed voluntary 

adtions. Whence it appears, that the motions of 

our mufcles or ideas may be produced in confe¬ 

quence of defire and averlion, without our having 

the power to prevent them ; and yet thefe motions 

may be termed voluntary, according to the author’s 

definition, though in common language they 

would be called involuntary. 

Thus 
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Thus the convulHons of the mufcles, as in epi¬ 

leptic fits, are commonly termed involuntary ; 

becaufe no deliberation is interpofed between the 

defire or averiion, and confcqucnt action, but in 

the fenfe of the word as above defined, they be¬ 

long to the clafs of voluntary motions. 

Convulfive motions are, according to our au¬ 

thor, efforts to relieve pain ; and they may cither 

be directed to remove or di(lodge the offending 

caufe ; as the a6tions of the abdominal mufcles 

in vomiting and parturition; or to prevent the 

fenfation of it, as in epileptic or cataleptic fits. 

It is evident that while we ftrongly exert our 

voluntary motions, we ceafe to feel the pains or 

tmeafineffes which occafioned us to exert them. 

Hence during the time of fighting with fills or 

fwords, no pain is felt by the combatants, till they 

ceafe to exert themfejves. Thus in the beginning 

of ague-dits the painful fenfation of cold is dimi- 

nifhed, while the patient exerts himfelf in the 

fhivering and gnafhing bis teeth. In labour 

pains, the exertion of the parturient woman re¬ 

lieves the violence of the pains for a time, which 

recur again foon after flic has ceafed to ufe thofe 

exertions. 1 he fame is true in many other pain¬ 

ful difeafes, as in ftrangury, tcnefmus, and the 

efforts of vomiting. The principle on which 

this is founded, appears to be, that the whole 

fen fori id 
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fenfurial power being expended in one mode of 

exertion, there is none to ipare for any other. 

Hence we may account for the fyncope or tem¬ 

porary apoplexy which fucceeds to epileptic con- 
vulfions. 

As in feme constitutions, convulficns of the 

muicles ai e produced to procure a temporary re- 

het, to in other conftitutions, vehement volun¬ 

tary exertions of the ideas of the mind are pro¬ 

duced for the fame purpofe; ior during this exer¬ 

tion, like that ol the muicles, the pain either va- 

mflies or is diminifhed : this violent exertion con- 

iiitutes maduels ; and in many cafes, the author 

lays, he has leen the madnefs take place, and the 

convulfions ceafe, and reciprocally the madnefs 

ceafe, and the convullions fupervene. 
t 

There are fome difeafes, which obtain at lead a 

temporary relief from the exertions of infanity • 

many inftances of dropfies being thus for a time 

cured are recorded. The author gives Several 

inftances which have come within his own know¬ 

ledge, of difeafes being fufpended by the coming 

on of infanity, 

.■ * 

Another mode of mental exertion to relieve 
pain, is by producing a train of ideas not only 

by the efforts of volition, as in infanity ; but by 

thefe 
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thofe of fenfation likcwife, as in delirium and 

ileep. This mental effort is termed reverie or 

fomnambulation. 

“ Master A. about nine years old, had been seized at se* 

ven every morning for ten days with uncommon fits, and had 

had slight returns in the afternoon. They were supposed to 

originate from worms, and had been :n vain attempted to be 

removed by vermifuge purges. As his fit was expected at 

seven yesterday morning, I saw him before that hour; he 

was asleep, seemed free from pain, and his pulse natural. 

About seven he began to complain of pain about his navel, 

or more to the left side, and in a few minutes had exertions 

of his legs like swimming. He then for half an hour hunted 

a pack of hounds; as appeared by his hallooing and calling 

the dogs by their names, and discoursing with the attendants 

of the chase, describing exactly a day of hunting, which (I 

was informed) he had witnessed a year before, going through 

all the most minute circumstances of it ; calling to people 

who were then present, and lamenting the absence of others, 

w ho were then also absent. After this scene, he imitated, as 

he lay in bed, some of the plays of boys, as swimming and 

jumping. He then sung an English and then an Italian song; 

part of which with his eyes open, and part with them c losed, 

but could not be awakened or excited by any violence, 

which it was proper to use. 

“ After about an hour he came suddenly to himself with 

apparent surprise, and seemed quite ignorant of any part of 

what had passed ; and after being apparently well for half an 

hour, he suddenly fell into a great stupor, with slower pulse 

than natural, and a slow moaning respiration, in which he 

continued about another half hour, and then recovered. 

“ The sequel of this disease was favourable ; he was di¬ 

rected one grain of opium at six every morning, and then to 

rise 

/ 
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rise out of bed; at half past six he was dire&ed fifteen drops 

of laudanum in a glass of wine and water. The first day 

the paroxysm became shorter, and less violent. The dose 

of opium was increased to one-half more, and in three or 

four days the fits left him. The bark and filings of iron 

were also exhibited twice a day; and I believe the complaint 

returned no more.” 

The general method of treating convulfive 

difeafes, therefore, according to our author, muft 

be to relieve, and prevent the recurrence of the 

pain which gave rife to the affedtion. 

The method of relieving inflammatory pain, is 

by removing all flimulus, as by venaTedlion, cool 

air, mucilaginous diet, aqueous potation, filence, 

darknefs. 

The method of relieving pains from defedt of 

ftimulus, is by fupplying the peculiar ftimulus 

required, as of food, or warmth. 

And the general method of relieving pain is, 

by exciting into adtion fome great part of the 

fyltem, for the purpofe of expending a part of 

the fenforial power. This is done either by ex¬ 

ertion of the voluntary ideas and mufcles, as 

in infinity and convulfions; or by exerting both 

voluntary and fenfitive motions, as in reverie; 

or by exerting the irritative motions by wine oj: 

opium internally, and by the warm bath or blif- 

R r ter$ 
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tcrs externally; or laflly, by exciting the fen- 

iitive ideas by good news, attesting ftories, or 

agreeable paflions. 

The laft clafs of difeafes are thofe of aflociation. 

Many fynchronous and fucceflive motions of our 

mufcular fibres, and of our organs of fenfe, or 

ideas, become aflociated, lb as to form indiilblublc 

tribes or trains of action. Some conftitutions 
i 

more eafily eftablifh thefe afjociations, whether by 

voluntary, fenfitive, or irritative repetitions, and 

fome more eafily lofe them again. 

When the beginning of fuch a train of actions 

becomes by any means difordered, the liicceeding 

part is liable to become difturbed in confequence ; 

and this is commonly called fympathy, or content 

of parts. For the more dear undemanding of 

thefe fympathies, it is neceflary to confider a tribe 

or train of adions as divided into two parts; one 

the primary or original motions, the other the 

fecondary or fympathetic ones. 

The primary and fecondary parts of a train .of 

irritative actions may reciprocally affe6t each 

other in four different manners. Firft, I hey 

may both be exerted with greater energy than 

natural. An example of this may be taken from 

the confent of the fkin with the ltomach, as when 

alter a lull meal, a glow or fiufhing of the face 

• fuccecda* 
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Succeeds. Second, The former may aCt with 

greater, and the latter with lels energy. This 

is obfervable in perfons of a weak conftitution, 

in whom a fenfe of chillinefs takes place after a 

full meal, inftead of the glow above-mentioned. 

Another inflance of this is, the vertigo attending 

intoxication; in this circumftance fo much of the 

fenforial power is expended on the ftomach, and 

its molt ftrongly aflociated motions, that the irri¬ 

tative motions of the retina become imperfectly 

exerted from deficiency of fenforial power, and 

hence the daggering inebriate cannot completely 

balance himfelf by fuch indiflinCt vifion. 

Third, The primary parts of a train of irrita 

five actions may aCt with lefs, and the fecondary 

with greater energy. This appears from the tem¬ 

porary coryza which many perfons experience on 

lying in bed with their arms and fhoulders unco¬ 

vered. Alfo from the increafed aCtion of the 
. • . t . v # l < V . , •’ 

abforbents, which take up the mucus from the 

lungs, pericardium, and other cells of the body, 

when naufea and vomiting are excited by fox¬ 

glove, antimony, or other emetics. Fourth, Th$ 

primary and fecondary motions may both aCt with 

diminifhed energy; as in the dyfpnoea which is 

felt on going into the cold bath; and in the in¬ 

creafed debility of the pulfations of the heart and 

arteries during the operation of an emetic; and 

laftly, in the total ftoppage of the motions of the 

Rr 2 heart, 
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heart, or death, in confequence of torpor of the 

ftomach, wlicn afte£tcd with the commencement 

or cold paroxyfm of the gout. 

II. The primary and fccondary parts of the 

trains of fenfitive allocation reciprocally affe<5t 

each other in different manners, l irft, The in- 

creafed fenfation of the primary part may ceafc, 

when that of the fecondary commences. This 

is the general origin of thole pains, which conti¬ 

nue fome time without being attended with inflam¬ 

mation • fuch as a pain at the pit of the Itomach, 

from a ftone at the neck of the gall bladder, and 

the pain of ltrangury in the glans penis, from a 

itone at the neck of the urinary bladder. The 

hemicrania, or nervous head-ach, when it origi¬ 

nates from a decaying tooth, is another difeafe of 

tins kind; as the pain of the carious tooth always 

ceafes, when the pain over one eye commences. 

Second, The increafed a<5tion of the primary 

part may ceafe, when that of the fecondary com¬ 

mences. This is the ufual manner of the trans¬ 

lation of inflammations from internal to external 

parts of the fyftem, as in gout. Third, T he 

primary part may have increafed fenfation, and 

the fecondary part increafed a6tion. This ap¬ 

pears to be the way in which molt inflammations 

commence. 1 bus, from the feet being affected 

with the pain of cold, inflammation of the mem¬ 

brane of the noltrils fucccedsj and it is probable 

that 
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that the internal inflammations, as pleurify, or 
hepatitis, which are produced after the cold pa- 
roxyftn of fever, originate in the fame manner 
from the fympathy of fome parts which were pre- 
vioufly pained from quiefcence. Fourth, The 
primary part may have increafed aCtion, and the 
fecondary part increafed fenfation. An example 
of this may be taken from the pain of the fhoul- 
der, which attends inflammation of the mem¬ 
branes of the liver. 

III. T he allociated trains of cur ideas may 
have fyrppathies, and their primary and fecondary 

parts affeCt each other in fome manner fimilar to 
thofe above deferibed; and may thus difturb the 
deductions of our reafoning, as well as the ftreams 
of our imaginations; prefent us with falfe degrees 
of fear; attach unfounded value to trivial circum- 
flances; give occafion to our early prejudices and 
antipathies; and thus embarrafs the happinefs 
of our lives. A copious and curious harveft, the 
ingenious author obferves, might be reaped from 
this province of fcience, in which the fickle as yet 
has fcarcely been wielded. 

[To be continued,'] 

XXXIV. 4 

\ 

/ 
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XXXIV. 

A Letter on the Yellow Peruvian Bark, containing 

an llijlorical Account of the firjl Introduction of 

that Medicine into France, and a circuviflantial 

Detail of its Efficacy in Difcafes. By Michael 

O’Ryan, M. D. late Profcflbr of Medicine in the 

College of Lyons in France, See. 8vo. p. 31. is. 

Nunn, London, 1794. 

~ llir - 

'“TplIIS Letter is addrefled to Dr. Relph, au- 

thor of a late Trcatife on the fame fubje<5L 

The author obferves, that whatever may now be 

allertcd in favour of this important remedy, it 

cannot furpafs what the faired trials given it on . 

the continent for thefe feven years pad, have 

efLiblifhed in the mod inconteftible manner. 

The hiftory of the difeovery of this bark is as 

follows:—The Peruvian mountaineers having 

made an irruption into the Spanifh pollellions, 

and having been not only repulfed, but purfued 

very far into the mountains, the army on its 

return, difeovered many trees which furnifh this 

bark much more lofty and large than thofe which 

^grew on the lower grounds; the foldiers dripped 

thejn, and each brought home a load of the bark, 

, which 
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which being bought up by the Spanifh merchants 

eftablifhed at Peru, was lent to Cadiz. 

The trials given to this ipecies of bark in the 

Grand Hotel Dieu of Lyons, afforded fuch proofs 

of its fuperior powers, compared with the other 

kinds of bark, that in the fpace of a few months 

afterwards, it came to be almoft the only kind 

employed in Paris, and all the other cities of 

the kingdom. The characters here given of this 

fubltance, agree in all material points with thofe 

we have before taken notice of, in our account 

of Dr. Relph’s publication on the fame fubjeCt, 

to which therefore, we refer for a more particular 

account.* 

XXXV. 

Tragical Obfervations on the Operation and Effects 

of certain Medicines in the Prevention and Cure 

of Difeafes to which Europeans are Juhjedl in Hot 

Climates. By R. Shannon, M. D. Bvo. p. 556. 

7s. Vernor, London. 1794. 

WE hold it our duty to detect and expofe 

to public contempt the mean arts of em- 

piricifm and fraudulent impofition. It is with 

this 

* Vide Med, and Chirur, Review for September 1794. 
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this view that we condefcend to notice the above 

publication, which we fhould otherwife have left 

to that contempt and oblivion it merits, and to 

which a little time muft conlign it. The fpe- 

cious title prefixed to this indigefted and bulky 

volume, is calculated to impofe on the reader an 

idea of its importance. It therefore becomes us 

to ftate, that its foie purport is, to recommend 

the fale of fome medicines, to which the author, 

with all the unblufhing effrontery of quackery, 

attributes effects at once incredible and contradic¬ 

tory. A few extracts will fuffice: 

“To lower the impetus of a fever, evacua¬ 

tions and our medicines will be advifeable; to 

promote and increafe it, and keep up the pabulum 

vitae, our medicines, affifted by aromatics of diffe¬ 

rent kinds, viz. faffron, caftor, camphor, and the 

like/* 

“ If the heat in fever proceeds from a putrid 

caufc, it is to be removed by antifeptic and gentle 

diaphoretic medicines, which are two of thefanative 

properties of our medicines, &c.” 

“ When anxiety in fever is owing to fpafm, the 

Warm cordial antifpafmodic medicines, properties 

which our medicines poffefs in an eminent degree, will 

be-moll expedient,” 

“ In 
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r< In the colliquative fweats which happen at the 

latter end of fevers, the tonic and bracing medi¬ 

cines are the only ones to be depended on; take of 

our antifebrile powdery No. i, grs. 5, &c.” 

For watchings in fever, when opiates fail, 

the antifebrile powder is to be taken.” 

(t For coma, or conftant drowfinefs in fevers, 

make a poultice to be applied to the feet, to which 

add a paper of our antifebrile powder, &c.”—cum 

mult is hujufmodi aliis. 

However this author may fhelter himfelf under 

the example of other practitioners of no fmall 

eminence, we trull that the liberal and enlight¬ 

ened character of the prefent age will treat with 

the indignation it deferves, every attempt to im- 

pofe on mankind in an art fo effential to their 

happinefs and welfare, as that of medicine moll 

unqueftionably is. 

VOL. J. XXXV 
4 » 

* 
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XXXVI. 

The Parifian Chirurgical Journal. By Monf. 

Default, principal Surgeon to the Hotel Dieu at 

Paris. Tranflated by Robert Gofling. 2 vols., 

8vo. p. 774. 15s. boards. Boofey, London, 

1794# 

THE work before us was publifhed periodi¬ 

cally at Paris, under the direction of Monf. 

Default, whofe character as an anatomift and a 

furgeon, cannot fail to (lamp a value on the per¬ 

formance. It conlifts of a great number of mif- 

ccllaneous obfervations on different chirurgical and 

medical fubjeCts, many of which have been fur- 

nifhed by Monf. Default himfelf. In the variety 

here collected, a great difference will of courfe be 

found in the degree of importance of the different 

articles. Many of the obfervations will be found 

to convey much valuable information ; from many 

others, however, and from the theories employed 

in their explanation, we learn, that both the fcience 

and practice of the art of furgery in France is 

much behind that of our own countrv. 

Little can be laid in praife of the tranflation. 

It is impoflible to abridge a work of this kind, 

and there would be little utility in extracting from 

fuch a various mafs. 

XXXVII. 
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XXXVII. 

Confiderations on the. Medicinal Ufe of Factitious 

Airs, and on the manner of obtaining them in 

large quantities. In two parts. Part I. by 

Thomas Beddoes, M. D. Part II. by James 

Watt, Efq. 8vo. p. 80. 2s. 6d. Johnfon, 

London, 1794. 

THE former part of this pamphlet by Dr. 

Beddoes, is intended, by experiment and 

obfervation, to exhibit proofs of the power of 

factitious airs to affeCt the living frame. Section i, 

treats of the Atmofphere. This is proved. Dr. B. 

obferves, to confilt of two kinds of air. One 

kind is called vital, dephlogif icated, or oxygene air; 

the other has been named phlogificated, azotic, 

foul, or bad air. The proportions of thefe to 

each other are about 27 or 28 of the former, to 

72 or 73 of tl*e latter. Oxygene or pure air is 

neceflary for the fupport of animal life and flame. 

A candle burns in a vellel full of oxygene air 

with dazzling brilliancy, and is confumed with 

great rapidity. This air, when it unites with 

them, turns various fubftances four, as beer and 

milk. It changes black blood from a vein to a 

bright florid red colour. This difference of co¬ 

lour may be obferved in a clot of blood expofed 

S s 2 to 
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(0 the atmofphere; the furface turns of a bright 

red, whillt the internal part remains of a blackifli 

colour. 

Section 2, mentions fome experiments which 

indicate, that breathing renders common air un¬ 

lit for iupporting life and flame, by depriving it 

ot oxygeneu Dark blood introduced into vei- 

lels containing oxygene or common air, leflens 

its quantity as it becomes ruddy. Hence it ap¬ 

pears, that the blood drinks up a portion of the 

oxygene air received into the lungs; and from 

various con Adorations, Dr. 1). is of opinion, 

that it appears to be ufed in the contraction of 

the mufcles, and in feveral fluids, fecreted from 

the blood; for the blood, after traverfing the 

body, comes back to the lungs dark, deprived of 

the oxygene, which it received in palling through 

them. 

+ 

Section 3, is intended to fhew, that though 

the proportion of oxygene in the atmofphere may 

he beft adapted to the average ate of health, it 

is probable that the proportion may be fmaller 

than is beneficial to lbme diforders, and larger 

than in others. 

SeCtion 4. The effeSl of breathing oxygene air 

undiluted. Dr. Prieftley, and Mr. Lavoilier 

found animals either to die, or to become ex¬ 

ceedingly 
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ceedingly ill in fuch an air, while it continues more 

oxygenated than the atmofphere. The heart and 

arteries pulfate more quickly and forcibly; the 

eyes grow red, and feem to protrude ; the heat of 

the body is laid conliderably to increafe, fweat to 

break out over the whole body, and fatal mortifi¬ 

cation of the lungs to come on. Thefe appear¬ 

ances denote violent inflammation, and difle<5lion 

after death has proved it. 

Se<5tion 5. Experiments with Air containing 

Jomewhat more oxygene than the atmofphere. From 

thefe experiments it appears, that animals having 

previoufly inlpired oxygene air, preferved life 

longer when immerfed in water, and recovered 

more readily than others.-6. Neceffity of oxy¬ 

gene air to mufcular exertion. Of two half-grown 

kittens, one was teazed to make efforts for half 

an hour, and then put into an air-tight veflel, in 

which it lived 48 minutes; the other lived 56 

minutes in the fame veflel. Other experiments 

were made, which gave fome probability to this 

opinion, but are not decilive.-7. Another com¬ 

parative experiment with an animal charged with 

oxygene. From this it would appear, that the 

infpiration of air containing an increafed propor¬ 

tion of oxygene enabled a rabbit to refill a much 

greater degree of cold, than in other circum- 

ilances. 
8, Expert- 
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8. Experiments with oxygene and other airs, 

largely diftributed through the cellular fuhftance. 

Thefe experiments are quoted from other au¬ 
thors, but afford no conclufion of the medicinal 
powers of the claltic fluids.-9. Experiments 

with hydrogene and other mephitic airs. Thcf'c, Dr. 

B. obferves, afford proof of the power of factitious 

air to affect the living frame. It appears that 

oxygene air, when infpired pure, or nearly fo, 

increafes all the internal motions; by reddening 

the blood, it brightens the colour of the folid 

parts, even that of the liver; that it renders 

animals lefs capable of being drowned or de- 

ftroyed by cold. Between the unrefpirable airs, 

there feems a remarkable difference in their 

power to produce infenfibility and death. Hy¬ 

drogene appears the lead noxious, both when 

infpired alone, or mixed with atmofpheric air. 

Azote probably differs little from Ilydrogenc. 

Hydro-carbonate feems extremely deleterious. 

Nitrous air more quickly deltroys life than any 

of the others.-12. Some particulars relative to 

oxygene, fapple mental to the preceding. The railed 

epidermis of a bliflered finger, after all aCtion 

of the canthariaes had ceafed, was cut away in 

carbonic acid air. No pain w as felt. The atmof¬ 

pheric air was flowly mixed w ith the other in the 

glafs cylinder, as wras perceived by the dull 

manner in which a candle burned in it; and now 

fome 
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fomc flight pain was felt. T he finger being put 

into oxygene air, a fmarting came on, and lafted 

twenty minutes, but now became lefs. The 

finger was next put into air containing alkaline 

fumes ; and the pain was much feverer than ever. 

A fecond blitter being opened in the air, fmart¬ 

ing pain came on. In a bladder of fixed air it 

loon went off. The finger was plunged into 

oxygene air; it felt as when fait is fprinkled 

on a cut. In carbonic acid air, the pain in two 

minutes quite fubfided, and returned when ex- 

pofed to the atmofphere. It is generally fuppo- 

led that the expofure of wounds to atmofpheric 

air is pernicious, and thefe experiments feem to 

Ihew to which ingredient that inuft be attributed. 

The author next gives fome hints for the ufc 

of unrefpirable airs, as well as of oxygene. It 

appears pretty clearly, that oxygene air is pre¬ 

judicial in confumptive cafes, and that at leaft 

temporary relief has occafionally been felt from 

a mixture of hydrogene with atmofpheric air in 

thofe cafes. But the fcience of pneumatic me¬ 

dicine muft be confidered as yet in its infancy. 

Much caution therefore is neceffary to guard againft 

a hafiy induction from fadts, which are w ith diffi¬ 

culty afeertained. Without attention to this, it k 

eafy to fee that much mifehief may arife. 

The 
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The fecond part of this pamphlet contains 

“ A Defcription of an Air Apparatus, with Hints 

refpefting the Ufe and Properties of the different 

Elaltic Fluids. By James Watt, Efq. This 

apparatus, with the manner of ufing it, requires 

the plates which are fubjoined, to make it intelli¬ 

gible. This part alfo contains fome obfervations 

on the effect of artificial airs, by Mr. Watt and 

his friends. 

XXXVII. 

An Enquiry into the Nature and Properties of Opium. 

By Samuel Crumpe, M. D. Member of the 

Royal Irith Academy. 8vo. p. 304. 5s. 

Boards. Robinfons, London, 1794. 

nPIIE ingenious author of the above Inquiry 

A endeavours, on the fure bafis of experi¬ 

ment and obfervation, to afeertain the pro¬ 

perties of opium, and its real effects on the 

living fyftem. In the long lift of the materia 

medica, there is perhaps no fubftance, which 

potlelles powers more a6tivc, and none whofe 

operation and eifefts are more frequently de. 

fired 
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fired in the pfa6tice of medicine than opium* 

It becomes, therefore, of the highcft importance 

that its true character fliould be inveftigated, 

and its principles univerfally underftood. Much 

has been done in this field, but much was like- 

wife wanting to bring the fubject to any degree of 

perfection. The experiments of Dr. C. ferve, in 

fome meafure, to fettle fome points, about which 

great variety of opinion has taken place. No 

apology, therefore, can be necefiary for our en¬ 

tering very fully into the matter. 
* * , j y* ■ \ * 

The firfl chapter is employed in giving the 

natural hiftory of opium, and the mode of col¬ 

lecting it in thofe countries in which it is pro¬ 

duced. Thefe, as collected from a variety of 

authors, and in general well known, we fhall pafs 

over. 

The fecond chapter is entitled. An Account of 

the EJJefls of Opium on hiving Syfems. We have 

here related feveral experiments to ihew the im¬ 

mediate effects of this fubftance, when applied to 

various parts of the fyftem in health.--Expe¬ 

riment i. A fmall quantity of a ftrong watery 

folution of opium was poured into the eye ; it 

immediately occafioncd coniiderable pain, which 

continued for about ten minutes, and a fmart 

degree of inflammation both in the tunica adnata 

and palpebra?, which remained very obfervable 

vol. i. T t for 
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for many minutes after the pain had ecafed; 

an effufion of tears likewife took place. After 

thirty minutes had elapfed from the commence¬ 

ment of the experiment, a linall quantity of fpi- 

rits diluted with water, was poured into both eyes; 

the author thought the pain excited was greater 

in that into which the folulion of opium had not 

been poured. 

. Exp. 2. A fmall quantity of opium reduced 

to powder, drawn up the noftriJs, produced the 

fame effedt as weak fnuff would have done. 
• 4 • • f 

i vfi: n * in ' ' ‘ *> 
Exp. 3, Some of the folution being injected- 

Into the urethra, it was immediately followed by 

a fenle of heat and pain. 

«. t • ii /» 11 *. '■ ' '* ' * ** • 

Exp. 4. The author having feraped off the 

cuticle above his wrift, he applied to the part 

foine of the aqueous folution of opium, which ma- 

nifeitly increafed the pain of it. 
* 

m - 4k + j 4 ##0. ■ * 

Exp. 5. Whether the opium applied to the 

found ikin produced any .eftedt, has been much- 

difputed by different authors. Its ufe in this 

way has, however, been very commonly adopted 

in difeafes. This experiment affords no proof 

of its powers applied in this manner. The 

author applied at the fame time round one of 

the 

iik : Y 
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the fingers of his right hand, and round the left 

arm about midway between the wrift and elbow, a 

large portion of opium, and buffered it to remain 

there eighteen hours ; it was productive of no 

peculiar lenfation, and the parts to which it was 

applied differed in no refpeCt, after its removal, 

from thofe which furrounded them. 

The effeCts of opium taken internally come 

next to he examined. Thefe the author ar¬ 

ranges, as affeCting—1 ft. the vital—2d. the na¬ 

tural—and 3d. the animal functions. From an 

adequate dole of opium, the following changes 

are obfervable in the vital functions. The pulfa- 

tions of the heart and arteries are firft ren¬ 

dered quicker, fuller, andftronger, and afterwards 

flower than at the time of taking it ; with the 

jncreafe of frequency in the pulfe, the heat of 

the body is generally fomewhat augmented; the 

refpiration is little affeCted, except a large dofe 

has been taken ; towards the conclufion of the 

operation of which it becomes flow, ftertorous, 

and laborious. 

Opinions diametrically oppofite have been 

entertained by different authors; lome afferting 

that the only effeCt of opium is to render the 

pulfe flower and weaker; this difference of 

opinion probabty arifes from the obfervation 

T t 2 having 

4 

\ 
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having been made ai different times after taking 

the medicine. To afeertain this point, the author 

made the following experiments with all imagi¬ 

nable care and exa£tnefs. « 
t 

Exp. 6. Having breakfalted lightly at nine 

in the morning, he took at twelve one grain ot 

opium diffufed in a tea-fpoontul of warm water; 

his pulfe beat 70 in a minute, their natural llan- 

dard; and the following were the changes ob- 

ferved in them: 

la ai 5 11011 5 2o a5i3oi35l4ol45l50 55»6ol m nutc>. 

Pulfe heat 70174176)76'74i74l74l7^7t>70|70|7g170‘  

He could fcarcely obferve any change in the ftrength 

or fullnefs of the pulfe during the whole experi¬ 

ment; nor was it fucceedcd by drowfinefs, or any 

fimilar affection. 

Exp. 7. At one o’clock P. M. was given to 

a robuft healthy young man, whofe pulfe heat 

hut 44 in a minute, its natural ftandard, one 

grain of opium dilfufed in a fmall quantity of 

warm water. He had never before taken any of 

the medicine, and his pulfe was afiedted in the 

following manner: 

in ^ toll $laol2U30I35I4, 149i;ot^5l6ol7olS(^(fOiiQoi 1 to!not? 1 $1 mir. 

P. beat 44144:44144! 50152154148148146146 46l46l44'42l 42 1401401*4) 

Alter 
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After twenty-five minutes had elapfed, there wag 

a manifeft increafe as well in the Itrength and 

fullnefs, as in the frequency of the pulfe. In an 

hour this began to diminilh, and continued de- 

creafing till near the end of the experiment; a 

llight heavinefs, which came on jj minutes after 

he had taken the opium, was the only effect ex¬ 

perienced from it. 

Exp. 8. Forty-five minutes after twelve, 

F. M. his pulfe beating 70 in a minute, the author 

took two grains and a half of opium, diiiolved in 

an ounce of water. 

In 5110115.2012513013514014515015516075190 minutes. 

P. beat 74I74I7^?>\^Q\']z\'jo\6\\6^\66\^oqo\'jo\‘jo 
1 ---—■ 

In twenty minutes he perceived a flight warmth, 

and foon after a degree of moifture on the Akin, 

the fullnefs of pulfe increafing as well as the 

frequency. In half an hour he found himfelf, 

or at lealt imagined himfelf, more alert and 

fprightly than before; in 40 minutes he per¬ 

ceived a pleating kind of languor gradually in¬ 

creafing; in 90 minutes a dull head-ach; in two 

hours time the head-ach was much increafed, 

and attended with drowfinefs and naufea; in 

two hours and a half every difagreeable fymp- 

tom was increafed, the pulle 70; took a fpoon- 

ful 
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ful of vinegar, which fomewhat relieved the 

naufea; in two hours and three quarters found 

all the above fymptoms Hill increafing, and at¬ 

tended with flight vertigo, and tremors in the 

hands ; pulfe the fame as before, and he at length 

threw up the contents of his ftomach. The 

head-ach and vertigo were foon relieved ; but he 

continued in a Rupid Rate for the remainder of 

the day. 

It appears clearly, from the experiments above 

related, that the primary effect of opium on the 

pulfe, is to accelerate and render it fuller. After 

this incrcafed frequency of pulfe has continued 

for fome time, it again becomes flower; and 

this change, as may be obferved in the 8th expe* 

riment, is frequently very fudden. The number 

of pulfations in a given time, after this change 

has once taken place, continues to diminifh, and 

at length, if the dofe has been any way confi- 

tlerable, falls far fhort of the natural Randard 

of health: and that generally in proportion to 

the incrcafe of quicknefs which has been at RrR 

produced. 

The natural functions are affe<5tcd by opium in 

the following manner: 
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The appetite and digeftion, from unufually 

large, or frequently repeated doles, are generally 

impaired, and vomiting often induced; the dip 

charges from the intelfines are diminilhed or 

lupprelled; fecretion and excretion are impeded 

in every part of the fyltem, except the fkin, the 

difeharge from which is evidently augmented. 

7 hefe effects are in general clearly observed, and 

are generally admitted. 

In the animal functions, the author remarks, 

the principal alterations obferved are the fol¬ 

lowing: 

The hilarity of mind is by degrees augmented, 

and continues to increale, if the dofe has been 

confiderable, until the delirium of intoxication 

is produced; which, as when refulting from 

fpirituous liquor, is attended in different con- 

ftitutions with different fymptoms. In many it 

occalions an increafcd difpofition to venery. 

After thefe effects have continued for fome time, 

they are fucceeded by others of a very oppofite 

nature; the mind becomes gradually dull and 

languid; the body averfe to motion, little af¬ 

fected by cuftomary impreflions, and inclined 

to fleep. If the dofe has been confiderable, all 

thefe fymptoms continue to increafe; and tre¬ 

mors, convulfions, vertigo, ftupor, infenfibiiity, 

and 

* 
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and deprivation of mufculnr action, fippear vari- 

oufly complicated, and in various degrees, pro¬ 

portioned to the extefs in the dole, and peculiarity 

of conftitution in the fuffcrers. 

Doubts have however been darted with ref- 

pe£t to the enlivening and exhilarating effects of 

opium. To determine this point, the author 

recites his own feelings upon feveral occafions, 

as well as his obfervation of the fame effects 

produced in feveral other perfons. In fupport of 

this alfo, he quotes various authorities. The 

extenfive ufe of this drug ainongd the Turks, as 

a lubditute for wine and fpirituous liquors, is not 

one of the lead convincing arguments of its exhi¬ 

larating efieft. 

A very futisfa<5tory experiment on this fubje<5t 

is quoted from Dr. Leigh:* 

€< Finding myfelf one night at eleven more 

difpofed to deep than ul'ual, 1 determined to try 

the effects of opium, and took immediately thirty 

drops of the Theb. Tin6t. The dofe loon began 

to operate, and produced fuch enlivening clients 

as enabled me to prolecute the ILidy in which I 

was then engaged. In this chearful lituation I 

remained till one o’clock in the morning, when 

I found 

* Experimental Enquiry into the Piojerdcsof Opium, 

p. 113. 
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I found a violent drowfinefs coming on, which 

in a fhort fpace of time increafed to fuch a de¬ 

gree as to render it difficult for me to avoid fall¬ 

ing afleep. I then took between ninety and 

one hundred drops of the fame Theb. Tinft. 

which foon roufed me from my drowfinefs, and 

invited me once more to engage in my bufinefs* 

This difpofition continued but a ffiort time. I 

foon found myfelf fo exhilarated, as to grow 

carelefs of my occupation, and rather inclined 

to indulge in an excefs of gaiety; which was 

gratified for fome time by ridiculous exceffes of 

dancing, finging, &c. The powers of my mind 

fiill remained fo perfedl, as to enable me to at¬ 

tend to my conduct, and to examine the (late of 

my pulfe, which was ftrong and full; but not ha¬ 

ving a proper watch, could not afcertain its fre¬ 

quency. Thole fymptoms foon increafed to fo 

violent a degree as to alarm me; the pulfations 

of the temporal arteries became uncommonly ftrong, 

and every objeft appeared multiplied, and co¬ 

vered with a mift. 

“ In the eaftern countries, where opium is 

taken in very large quantities, its enlivening and 

exhilarating effefts are univerfally known and ac- 
A 

knowledged. The Turks, and other nations, 

fwallow it in large quantities, when marching to 

battle, or under any other circumftances, which 

require a mind void of depreffing fears, and in- 

Vol. i* U u faired 
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fpired with fortitude. If opprefTed I)y cares or 

misfortunes, they have recourfe to the lame al- 

fiflance, and from its exhilarating powers expe¬ 

rience a temporary fufpervfion of melancholy anti 

anxiety. In lhort, like wine and fpirituous li¬ 

quors in civilized Europe, it is in thefe countries 

the fupport of the coward, the folacc of the wretch¬ 

ed, and the daily fource of intoxication to tire 

debauchee. Of the croud of eaftern travellers* 

w ho all agree in noticing thefe effeeds of opium, 1 

lhall content rnyfelf with quoting three ; the learncxl 

Ruffel, the accurate Chardin, and a late traveller, 

the Baron de Toll. 

“ Dodor RufTel/ after remarking that the ufe 

of opium is not lb common among the Turks 

as is generally imagined, being chiefly confined 

to debauchees, lays, * They who take it in large- 

quantities are called !Tereakys, from the term 

Theriaca Andromachi. At piefent they not 

only ufe it in that form, but have various other 

eleduaries or confections, wherein it is mixed 

with aromatics. Some few ufe it pure, and the 

greatell quantity I ever knew taken was three 

drachms in tivcnty-four hours. The immediate 

effe<5l 1 obferved it to have upon fuch as were 

addicted to its ufe, was, that their fpirits were 

exhilarated, and from a dozing deprefied date, 

they became adive and alert.* 

u Chat d m 

* Hiftory of Aleppo. 
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« Chardin obferves,* that the Perfians have fe- 

vcral preparations of the poppy: f The firlt is 

the juice of the poppy itfelf, which they ufc in 

form of a pill, of the bignefs of a pin’s head at 

firft, and then gradually increafe it to the frze 

of a pea; in one hour’s time they begin to feel 

its effefls. The Perfians fay it entertains their 

fancies with pleafant vifions, and a kind of rap¬ 

ture; they very foon grow merry, then burfl 

into a laugh, which continues till they die away 

in a fwoon. It is found by thofe who have a 

difpofition for jelling, to encreafe that extreme¬ 

ly. After the operation of this remedy, the bo¬ 

dy grows cold, penfive, and heavy; and in this 

dull and indolent lituation it remains till the 

dofe is repeated. When a Perfian finds himfelf 

in a diflreffed fituation, he has recourfe to a 

piece of opium as big as his thumb, and imme¬ 

diately after taking this he drinks a glafs of vine¬ 

gar; this throws him into a fit of laughter, and 

every extravagancy of mirth, which terminates 

in death.-There is a decoftion which is 

made of the fliells and feeds of the poppy; this 

the Perfians call Locquenor, they fell it publicly in 

all their cities, as they do coffee. It is curious 

to obferve the countenances of thofe who ufe 

this decoftion, before its operation, and when its 

effects have taken place. When they come into 

U u 2 the 

* Travels through Perfia. 
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the deco&ion-houfe they are dull, pale, and 

languid ; but as Toon as the remedy begins to ope¬ 

rate, they are quite changed; they run into all 

the extravagancies of mirth and laughter; and 

luch an uproar is produced, that it would be more 

proper to give it the name of ;he mad-houfe, than 

decoftion-fhop.* 

<c The Baron dc Tott is very particular in his 

account of the effects of opium on the d'urks. 

Speaking of thofe who give themfelves up to its 

immoderate ufe, he fays: * Dettined to live 

agreeably only when in a fort of drunkennefc, 

thefe men prefent above all a curious fpcttacle, 

when they are affembled in a part of Conftanti- 

nople called '■I'eriaky cTcbarchi(Jyi the market of 

opium-eaters. It is there that, towards even¬ 

ing, one fees the lovers of opium arrive by the 

different ttreets which terminate at the Solyma- 

nia, whofe pale and melancholy countenances 

would infpire only compaflion ; did not their 

ttretchcd necks, their heads twitted to the right 

or left, their back-bones crooked, one fhouldcr 

up to the ears, and a number of other whimfi- 

cal attitudes, which are the confequence of the 

diforder, prefent the mod ludicrous and the mod 

laughable pifture. A long row of little (hops is 

built againtt one of the walls ol the place where 

the mofque ttands. Thele (hops are fhaded by an 

arbour, which communicates from one to the 

other; 
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others and under which every merchant takes 

care to place a lmall fopba for his cudomer to 

fit on, without hindering the paffage, who place 

themfelves in fuccefuon to receive a dofe propor¬ 

tioned to the degree of habit and want they have 

contradled. The pills are foon didributed; the 

mod experienced fwallow four of thefe, larger 

than olives; and every one drinking a large glafs 

of cold water upon it, waits in fame particular 

attitude for an agreeable reverie; which, at the 

end of three quarters of an hour, or an hour at 

mod, never fails to animate thefe machines, and 

make them gediculate in an hundred different 

manners; but they are always very extraordinary 

and very gay. This is the moment when the 

feene becomes mod intereding—-all the adlors are 

happy; each of them returns home in a date of 

total ebriety, but in the full and perfeft poffef- 

fion of an happinefs which reafon is not able to 

procure him. Deaf to the bootings of the paf- 

fengers they meet with, who divert themfelves 

by making them talk nonfenfe, every one of them 

firmly believes himfelf in poffeffion of what he 

wifhes; they have the appearance and the feel¬ 

ing of it—the reality frequently does not pro¬ 

duce fo much pleafure. The fame thing hap¬ 

pens in private houfes, where the vnafler lets the 

example of this drange debauch. The men of the 

law are the mod fubjedl to it, and all the Dervifes 

ufed 
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ofed to get drunk with opium before they learned 

to prefer the excefs of winc.”# 

Dr. C. next recapitulates fome experiment* 

made on animals. 

Exp. 9. The watery folution of opium poured 

into the eye of a dog produced fimilar cffcCts to 

thofe before related. 

Exp. 10. Half an ounce of the fame folution 

was injected through a very fmall opening intp 

the abdomen of a rabbit, preventing as much as 

poflible the admiffion of air. Twenty minutes 

after the animal was opened, and the furface of the 

inteftines appeared much more red than ufual, and 

apparently inflamed. 

Exp. 11. A few drops of the aqueous folution 

being let fall on the heart of a dog which had been 

juft hanged, and the fternum being removed, thp 

heart having ceafed its contractions, thefe were 

inftantly renewed, and continued for about a mi¬ 

nute, and the furface of the heart became unufually 

red. The application of warm water produced a 

fimilar effeft in a fmaller degree. 
« 1 . 1 . • 

* Memoirs of the Baron de Tott on the Turks and 
Tartars, vol. i. p. 160. In another place he fays, ,4 My 
language-mafter, of Perfian extraction, a great enthufiafl 
in poetry, ufed to get drunk indifferently with opium or 
brandy.*’ lbtd. p. 43. 

Exp. 
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Exp. 12. Having feparated by inflation the 

Jkin andmufcles of the lower extremities of a frog, 

a quantity of the watery foliation was poured be¬ 

tween them; both limbs were deprived of the 

power of motion in about nine minutes; the ani¬ 

mal died in fifty-five minutes. 

[■To be continued.'] 

XXXIX. 

A Treatife on the Blood, Inflammation, and Gun- 

[hot Wounds. By the late John Hunter, 4to. 

P* 575* bd.„ Boards, Nicol, Lon¬ 
don, 1794. 

PUBLIC expectation will doubtlefs be highly 

raifed with regard to the work before us. 

The writings of a man who may be faid to have 

attained the fummit of chirurgical fame, will of 

courfe be eagerly fought after. The do&rines 

contained in the prefent volume are not now to be 

confidered as new; many and even moft of them 

have already found their way to the world. They 

formed the fundamental part of the Author’s 

Ledures in Surgery during the I aft twenty years 

Of 
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'of his life, it is therefore not to be wondered at, 

that they fhould have been adopted by others, 

and given to the public, perhaps as original, 

without acknowledging the fvmrce from whence 

they were derived. Indeed, this is a circumltancc 

which the author complains heavily of in his 

Introduction. (t In this,” fays Mr. H. “ fome 

“ medical writers have been very liberal, for not 

contented with taking hints, they have even 

“ laid hold of large portions of my lectures, 

** fereening thcmfelves under the very honour- 

“ able protection of their not being in print; and 

“ at the fame time quoting authors, to Ihew their 

“ reading and their candour. It would appear that 

“ they conGder the difcoverics and opinions ol a 

“ Lecturer, found probably in a manufeript, as 

<f fair game; though their delicate attention to the 

“ rights of another, would, no doubt, have pre- 

u. vented them from adopting the fame doCtrines, 

“ had they been actually in print.” 

When it is faid, that the principal part of the 

prefent work has been compofed for fo long a 

ipace of time, and that during this it has again 

and again paffed under the revifion of the 

author, we are at a lofs how to reconcile it with 

the very incorrect and confufed manner in which 

almofl the whole of it is thrown together. We 

wifh not to become verbal critics; if the mean¬ 

ing of an author be clearly conveyed in his 

language. 
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language, we may overlook the want of elegance 
and the neglect perhaps of the ftriCt rules of 

i 

grammar. But when the fenfe becomes obfcured, 

and the reader is left frequently at a lofs to con¬ 
jecture what it is the author meant to enforce, 

the want of attention is inexcufable. That this is 

the cafe with the prefent treatife, almoft every 
page affords proof; the reader is fatigued with 
endlels repetition, and the want of method in 
the arrangement makes a reference almoft im- 
poflible. Hard, therefore, is the tafk of any one 
that undertakes to give a general and connected 
account of the whole. From this, however, we 
fhall not fhrink; we moft chearfully own, that 
notwithftanding the defeCts of language, there is 

an abundance of valuable matter to reward the 
labour of refearch. 

Prefixed to the work is an account of the life 

and writings of the author, drawn up by his 
brother-in-law, Mr. Everard Home, who has not 
milled the opportunity of blazoning the advantages 

he himfelf derived from the inftruCtions of fo able 

a m after. 

There are many opinions, .the author obferves, 
refpeCting the animal ceconomy, peculiar to him¬ 

felf, which are introduced or frequently referred 

to, in the courfe of the work. Pie has therefore 

judged it neceflary to premife a fhort explanation 
X x of VOL. I. 



of Ionic of them, that the ideas and terms which 

are employed might be better underftood. 

Life he believes to exift in every part or an 

animal body, and to render it fufceptible oi 

imprellions which excite action. How far every' 

part lias an equal quantity ot life, or of the powers 

ot life, is not ealily aicertained; but if we were 

to eftmiate them by their powers of action we 

Ihould judge tolerably well. Difeafcs would 

feem to give tome intelligence with regard to 

this matter; hut how far refinance to difeafe, and 

power of reftoration, depend on the powers of 

life, or limply on the powers of action, is uncer¬ 

tain ; but it probably may be laid down as a ge¬ 

neral rule, that thole parts that are endowed with 

molt action re lift difeale molt ftronglv, and in dd- 

eufe reftore thcmfelves molt readilv. 

Of Difeafed Actions, as bein° incompatible with 

each other. Every operation in the body being 

an action, univerfal or partial, the author con¬ 

ceives that no two actions can take place in the 

fame conftitution, nor in the fame part at one and 

the lame time, i bus no two ditlcrcnt fevers can 

cxitt in tlie fame conftitution, nor two local 

difeafes in the fame part at the linne time. What 

is laid of a pocky-fcurvy, a pocky-itch, rheu¬ 

matic-gout, &c. 8zc. on this principle implies a 

union that cannot pollibly exilt. before one 

difeafe 
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tkfeafe can occupy the place of another, that 

other mult fil'd be dedroyed, or it may be fuper- 

ieded for a time, and may afterwards return. 

A pfcrfon lhall be inoculated for the fmall-pox, 

and previous to the ufual time of eruption lliall 

be feized with the mealies. In tins cafe the 

variolous fever and eruption will not take place 

till after the eruption of the mealies is com¬ 

pleted. Of this the author has feen feveral 

in dances. 

Of parts fufceptible of particular Difeafes. There 

are fume parts much more fufceptible of fpecific 

difeafes than others. Poifons take their different 

feats in the body, as if they were allotted to them. 

Thus the lkin is attacked by what are vulgarly 

called lcorbutic eruptions, as well as many other 

difeafes; it is allb the feat of the fmall-pox and 

mealies. The throat is the feat of adbion in the 

hydrophobia and hooping-cough. The ablbr- 

bent fyftem, efpecially the glands, are more fuf¬ 

ceptible of fcrophula than mod other parts of 

the body. The breads, tellicles, and the con¬ 

glomerate glands are mod commonly the feat of 

cancer. The lkin, throat, and nofe are more 
< 

readily a fie died by the lues venerea, than the 

bones and periofteum, which however buffer 

fooner than many other parts, particularly the 

vital parts, which perhaps are not at all fulcep- 

tibie of this difeafe. 
X X 2 

/ 

Of 
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Of Sympathy. This is of two kinds, when 

applied to the body, natural and difeafed. The 

latter is here only fpoken of. Sympathy is either 

univerfal or partial. By the former is meant, 

where the whole conftitution fympathizes with 

fome fenfation or adion of a part: By partial 

fympathy is meant, when one or more diftind 

parts fympathize with tome local fcnlation or 

adion. The univerfal fympathiea are various in 

different difeafes; but thofe which arile in conlc- 

quence of local violence, are principally three, 

viz. the fymptomatic, the nervous, and the hedid' 
_ / , 
fever. The firft is an univerfal fympathy arifing 

from a local caufe, and is the immediate efied of 

fome local injury; the nervous has no determined 

form nor ftages of the difeafe from the firft caufe ; 

delirium, ipafm almoft of all kinds and in all 

parts, locked jaw, &c. are the fymptoms. The 

hedic fever is alio an univerfal fympathy, arifing 

from a local difeafe, which the conftitution is not 

able to overcome. 

Partial fympathy the author divides into three 

kinds; the remote, the contiguous, and the con¬ 

tinuous. The remote is where there appears no 

vifible connedion of parts that can account for 

fuch effects; fuch as the pain of the fhoulder in 

an inflammation of the liver. The contiguous fym¬ 

pathy is that which appears to arile from the 

mere contad of feparate parts; as the itoniach 

and 
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and inteftines fympathizing with the integuments 

of the abdomen; the lungs with the cheft; the 

brain with the fcalp; and the tefticles with the 

fcrotum. The continuous jympathy is where there 

is no interruption of parts, and the iympathy is 

continued from the irritating point as from a 

center, to as to be gradually loft in the furround¬ 

ing parts.; and this is the molt common of all; 

an example of it we have, in the fpreading of 

inflammation. 

Of Mortification.——Mortification is of two 

kinds; the one without inflammation, the other 

preceded by it. The fecond kind is the one 

here fpoken of. Mr. Hunter confiders inflam¬ 

mation as an increafed adtion of that power 

which a part naturally pofifefles; and in healthy 

inflammations, there is probably an increafe of 

power; but in inflammations which terminate in 

mortification, there is a diminution of power, 

"this, when joined to an increafed adtion, be¬ 

comes a caufe of mortification, by deftroying the 

balance which ought to fubfift between the power 

and the adtion of every part. 

With refpedt to the treatment of mortifications 

in common pradtice, it is plain the weaknefs has 

been attended to, but the increafed adtion has 

been overlooked; and therefore the whole aim 

has been to increafe the adtion, in order to re¬ 

move 
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move the weaknefs. The confedio cardiaca, 

Peruvian bark, ferpentaria, &c. have been given 

in large quantities : by which means an artificial 

or temporary appearance of (trength has been 

produced, while it was only an increafed action. 

The powers of the body are by this means funk 

afterwards in proportion as they had been railed, 

by which nothing can be gained, but a great deal 

may be loft. 

The local treatment lias been equally abfurd. 

Scarifications down to the living parts, and ftimu- 

lants of various kinds are applied ; warm fomen¬ 

tations have been alfo applied, as being congenial 

to life; but warmth always increafes adion, and 

is therefore to be cautioully employed. 

« 

Upon the principles here laid down, the bark 

is the principal medicine, as yet known, that we 

depend on, as it increafes the powers, and lellcns 

the degree of ad ion. Upon many occafions opium 

will be of fingular fervice, by lellening the action, 

although it docs not give real ltrcngth. It is 

proper alfo to keep the parts cool, and all the 

applications lliould be cold. 

Having premifed thus much, the author en¬ 

ters on the general fiubjeds of the work. G tie* 

ral principles of the Blood. In our account of this 

part of the work, we muft confine ourfelvcs to 

, fuch 
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inch circumflances as are peculiar to the author, 

and fuch as are Ids commonly known or under¬ 

lined. 1 he coagulation of the blood being per¬ 

formed by an inherent power in itfelf, in which' 

it differs from other coagulable fubltances, the 

author has thought it neceffary to diftinguffh this 

by the term coagulating, inftead of coagulable 

lymph, the circumflances attending the coa¬ 

gulation of blood allow of great varieties. It 

coagulates more quickly when allowed to flow 

from a vein (lowly, and in fmall quantities. 

Blood expofed coagulates more quickly than when 

extravafated in the cellular membrane, and on 

the expofed furface and on the edges of the diffi, 

than any where elfe. It has been obferved that 

the upper furface coagulates full, forming a thin 

pellicle, while underneath it remains fluid. Blood 

ufually requires a conlklerablc time for its coagu¬ 

lation, or rather contraction; for if allowed to 

ftand fome days, the coagulated part becomes 

lefs and lets. The blood which is longefl in coa¬ 

gulating, coagulates moll flrongly. 

With refpcCl to the caufe of coagulation in the 

blood, neither cold nor heat produces this cffeCl, 

nor expofure to air, nor reft; there muft, there- 

lbre, be fome other principle on which this pro- 

cefs depends, and this muft be fomething within 

the blood itfelf. That it does not depend on the 

aCtion of the circulating veflels, appears from 

confidering 
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confidcring that, under certain circumftanccs, 

the blood does coagulate in the veflels; nor does 

death in the body or veflels, in all cafes become 

a caufe of coagulation ; for we find, that in many 

who die fuddenly, from a ftrong imprellion of 

the mind, and other caules, the blood does not 

coagulate. 

Coagulation, Mr. Hunter conceives to be an 

operation of life, fomewhat fimilar to mufcular 

action. The coagulating lymph of the blood 

being common probably to all animals, while the 

red particles are not, we mull fuppofe it, from 

this alone, to be the molt cflcntiul part. 
% 

The ferum of the blood coagulates on the ap¬ 

plication of certain fubftane.es, and feparates into 

two parts. Serum coagulates by a heat of \Go° 

or 165°; with fpirits of wine iiightly. With vo- 
% * 

latile fpirits it coagulates into a milky fluid, which 

becomes like a jelly upon heating. When mixed 

with fait of hartfhorn, it does not coagulate with 

heat, but makes a large eflervefeence ; but it 

forms at length into a jelly or pafte, although not 

a folid one. 
* 

It appears that in many cafes the ferum has 

much more coagulable matter, than in others; 

but this does not feem to be regulated by any 

known laws.v Many of the animal fluids which 

are 
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are not coagulable by the common applications, 

yet coagulate on the addition of Goulard’s Ex- 

traft. This is the cafe with urine. Mr. H. took 

the aqueous humour of the eye, and fir ft heated 

it in a fpoon, to fee what quantity of matter coagu¬ 

lable by heat was in it, and he found it become 

gently weyith ; but upon adding the Extratt to it, 

it coagulated immediately. The fame exa&ly 

happened with the water in the ventricles of the 

brain ; and alfo with the tears. 

Water taken from different dropfical perfons, 

in fome coagulated flightly, in others confider- 

ably, on the application of heat. The liquor 

amnii had very little coagulable matter in it. On 

taking the refidue of all thefe, after the applicar 

tion of heat, they all coagulated immediately on 

putting the Extra& of Goulard to them. 

Since the red globules are not to be found in 

all animals, nor are they pufhed into the extreme 

arteries, where we muft fuppofe the coagulating 

lymph reaches, they would appear not to be the 

important part of the blood, in contributing to 

the growth, repair, &c. Their ufe would feem 

to be connected with ftrength ; for the ftronger 

the animal, the more it has of the red globules ; 

and the ftrength acquired by exercife increafes 

their proportion. This effeft is lo well known to 

feeders of young animals, for the table of the 

VOL. I. Y y epicure. 
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epicure, that bleeding to lcften the quantity, is 

immediately pra&ifed ; as alio debarring the crea¬ 

ture from exercife, in qrder to prevent their in- 

creafing, and being carried fo far from the heart, 

as they otherwife would be. 

Kcfpirable air has the property of heightening 

the red colour of the blood to a fcarlet; and this, 

with its confequcnces, has been fuppofed to be the 

chief or only ufe of refpiration ; but if we fuppofe 

the change of colour in the red globules to be all 

that refpiration is to perform, we (hall make the 

red globules the moft edential part of the blood, 
• 

whereas they are the leaft fo. The author thinks 

it moft probable, that the efFeft of air on the 

blood is greatelt on the coagulating lymph; and 

this conjecture is rendered more likely, when wc 

confider, that in animals which have no red glo¬ 

bules, refpiration is as eflential to their exiftence 

as in any ether,, 

The author next proceeds to treat of the quan¬ 

tity of blood, and the courfe of its circulation. 

After which he fpeaks of the living principle of 

the blood. 

I hat the blood has life, is an opinion, which 

the author fays, he ftarted 30 years ago, and 

. taught it for near 20 of that time in his lectures ; 

it does not therefore come out at prefent as a 

nevy 
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new dodfrine. To conceive that blood while 

circulating is endowed with life, is perhaps carry¬ 

ing the imagination as far as it well can go ; but 

the difficulty anfes, he conceives, merely from 

its being fluid, the mind not being accuftomed to 

the idea of a living fluid. To refer all the changes 

which are obferved to take place in the blood, to 

the adtion of the folids, is, he thinks, giving too 

much to the lolids and too little to the fluids. 

Every part is formed from the blood ; we grow 

out or it; and if it has not life previous to this 

operation, it muft then acquire it at the adt of 

forming ; for we all give our allent to the ex¬ 

igence of life in the parts when once formed. 

Our ideas ot life have been fo much connedted 

with organic bodies, and principally thofe en¬ 

dowed with vifible adtion, that it requires a new 

bend to the mind, to make it conceive that thefe 

circumftances are not infeparable. The author en¬ 

deavours to fhew, that life and organization do 

not in the leaf; depend on each other ; that or¬ 

ganization may arife out of living parts, and pro¬ 

duce adtion., but that life can never arife out of, 

or depend on organization. He had long con¬ 

ceived that the principle of life was not wholly 

confned to animals, or animal fubftances endowed 

with vifible organization and fpontaneous motion : 

but that the fame principle exiffed in animal 

fubftances devoid of apparent organization and 

y 2 motion. 



motion, where there exitted (imply the power of 

prefervation. 

He was led to this notion from obferving the 

growth of the chick in the procefs of incubation. 

He then obferved, that whenever an egg was 

hatched, the yolk, (which is not diminifhed in the 

time of incubation) was always perfectly fweet to 

the very laft ; and that part of the albumen, 

which is not expended on the growth of the ani¬ 

mal, fome days before hatching, was alfo fweet, 

although both were kept in a heat of 1030 in the 

hen’s egg for three weeks, and in the duck’s for 

four. But if an egg did not hatch, it became pu¬ 

trid in nearly the fame time with any other dead 

animal matter $ an egg therefore, mud have the 

power of felf-prefervation, or in other words, the 

iimple principle of life. 

From feveral experiments it appears, that a 

frefh egg has the power of relifting heat, cold, 

and putrefaction, in a degree equal to many of 

the inferior animals, which exhibit exactly the 

fame phenomena under the fame experiments ; 

and it is more than probable that this pow er arifes 

from the fame principles in both. Similar expe¬ 

riments have been made on the blood, and with 

fimilar refults. 

As in his experiments of freezing whole ani¬ 

mals, with a view of feeing whether it was pofTi. 

blc 
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ble to re (to re the actions of life, when they 

were again thawed, he never found life return ; 

the author wifhed to afcertain, how far parts, 

were in this refpect, limilar to the whole; efpe- 

cially fince it had been allefted, that parts of a 

man may be frozen, and may afterwards reco¬ 

ver. For this purpole he froze the ear of a 

rabbit. When taken out of the freezing mix- 
/ 

ture and cut into, it did not bleed ; and a part 

being cut off by a pair of fciftars, flew from be¬ 

tween the blades like a hard chip. It foon 

after thawed, and began to bleed, and be¬ 

came very flaccid, fo as to double upon itfelf, 

having loft its natural elafticity. When it 

had been out of the mixture nearly an hour, it 

became warm, and this warmth increafed to a 

confiderable degree; it alfo began to thicken, 

in confequencee of inflammation. On the day 

following, the frozen ear was llill warm, and it 

retained its warmth and thicknels for many days 

after. 

The fame experiment being made on a muf- 

ele taken from the leg of a frog, on being gra¬ 

dually thawed, it became fhorter and thicker, 

than while frozen ; but, on being irritated, did 

not contract ; yet, if at all elongated by force, 

it contracted again, and the tendinous expanfion 

covering the mufeie was thrown into wrinkles ; 

when 

i 

r 
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when the ftimulus of death took place it became 

ftill lhorter, 

A piece three inches in length being cut out 

from a ftraight mufcle in an ox’s neck, immedi¬ 

ately alter being knocked down, was placed in a 

freezing*mixture for fourteen minutes. At the 

end of this time it was only two inches in length. 

Upon being thawed gradually, in about fix hours 

after thawing it contracted fo as to meafure only 

one inch ; but irritation did not produce any fen- 

fible efleCt on the fibres. Here then were the 

pieces of mufcles frozen, fo as to prevent all 

power of contraction in their fibres, without de- 

ftroying their life ; when thawed, they (hewed the 

fame life which they had before: this is exaCtly 

fimilar to the freezing of blood too faff for its coa¬ 

gulation ; which, when thawed, does afterwards 

coagulate, as it depends in each on the life of the 

part not being deftroyed. 

As a heat of 120° excites the blood to coagu¬ 

late, the author wiflied to try how far mufcular 

contraction was fimilar in this refpeCt. He took 

three pieces of mufcle from a fheep new ly killed, 

and put one into a balon of water heated to 125° ; 

another 989, the heat of the animal ; and the 

third 55°. The fir ft contracted direCtly, fo as to 

be half an inch (horter than the other two, and 

was 
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Was hard and ftifTT The fccond, after fix minutes 

began to grow ftiff, and at the end of twenty mi¬ 

nutes it was hardly as much lo as the former. 

The mufcle in the water heated to 550 after fif¬ 

teen minutes began to fliorten and grow hard. 

At the end of twenty-four hours they were all 

found to be of the fame length and fiitfhefs. 

Here is alfo a fimilarity in the excitements of 

coagulation in the blood, and of contraction in the 

mufcles, both apparently depending on the fame 

principle, namely, life. 

Animals killed by lightning, and alfo by elec¬ 

tricity, have not their mufcles contracted: this 

arifes from death being inftantaneoufly produced 

in the mufcles, which therefore cannot be affeCted 

by any fiimuhis, nor confequently by the fti- 

mulus of death.* In fuch cafes the blood does not 

coagulate. Animals that are run very hard, and 

killed in fuch a ftate, or, which produces a fiill 

greater efleCt, are run to death, have neither 

their mufcles contracted, nor their blood coagu¬ 

lated ; and in both refpedts the efieCt is in propor¬ 

tion to the caufef. 

* Mr. Hunter conceived that the inftant that death took 

place, univerfal contraction of the mufcles took place like- 

wife in genera), which made him ufe the terms, stimulus of 

death. 

f This is the reafon why hunted animals are commonly 
more tender than thofe that are thot. 

In 
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In many kinds of death, we find that the muf- 

cles neither contract, nor the blood coagulate. 

In fome cafes the mufclcs will contract while the 

blood continues fluid ; in tome the contrary hap¬ 

pens ; and in others the blood will only coagulate 

to the confidence of cream. 

Blows on the ftomach kill immediately, and the 

mufcles do not contract, nor does the blood coa¬ 

gulate. Such deaths as prevent the contraction 

of mufcles, or coagulation of the blood arc, the 

author conceives, always fudden. Death from 

fudden gufts of paffion is of tins kind ; and 

in all thefe cafes the body toon putrefies alter 

death. In difeafes where there is ftrong aCtion 

going on, the mufcles contract ftrongly after 

death, and the blood coagulates ltrongly. 

In addition to thefe, the author ufes fome other 

arguments in favour of the vitality of the blood ; 

which, as they do not appear to us conclulive, 

we forbear to quote. His deduction from all thefe 

fa£ts and obfervations, is as follows : 

“ This living principle in the blood, which I 

have endeavoured to (how to be fimilar in its 

efle6ts to the living principle in the folids, owes 

its exigence to the fame matter which belongs 

to the other, and is the materia vitae diflufa, 

of which every part of an animal has its por¬ 

tion : 
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■Hon:* it is as it were, diffufed through the whole 

folids and fluids, making a neceflary conftituent 

part of them, and forming with them a perfebl 

whole; giving to both the power of prefervation, 

the fufceptibility of impreflion; arid, from their 

conftrubtion, giving them confequent reciprocal 

ablion. This is the matter which principally 

compofes the brain; and where there is a brain, 

there muft neceflarily be parts to connebl it with 

the reft of the body, which are nerves; and 

as the ufe of the nerves is to continue, and 

therefore convey the impreffion or action of the 

one to the other, thefe parts of communication 

muft neceflarily be of the fame matter; for any 

other matter could not continue the fame a&ion. 

“ From this it may be underftood, that nothing 

material is conveyed from the brain, by the 

nerves ; nor vice verfa, from the body to the 

brain: for if that was exactly the cafe, it would 

not be neceflary for the nerves to be of the fame 

materials with the brain; but as we find the 

nerves 

• T confider that fomething iimilar to the'materials of 
the brain is diffufed through the body, and even contained 
in the blood; between this and the brain a communica¬ 
tion is kept up by the nerves ; I have, therefore, adopted 
terms explanatory of this theory; calling the brain tne 
materia vita: coacervata, the nerves the chordae inter- 
nunciae, and that diffufed. through the body the materia 

f 

vitae diffufa. 

VOL. E* Z Z 
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nerves of the fame materials, it is a prefumptivr 

proof, that they only continue the fame action 

which they receive at either end. 

“ The blood has as much the materia vita^ as 

the folids, which keeps up that harmony between 

them; and as every part endued with this prin¬ 

ciple has a fympathetic affection upon fimple 

conta6t, fo as to affect each other; (which I 

have called contiguous fympathy) fo the blood, 

and the body, are capable of affecting and being 

affe&ed, by each other; which accounts for 

that reciprocal influence which each has on the 

other. The blood being evidently compofed of 

the fame materials with the body, being endued 

with the fame living powers, but from its unfet¬ 

tled flate, having no communication with the 

brain, is one of the ftrongeft proofs of the mate¬ 

ria vitas making part of the compofition of the 

body, independent of the nerves; and is timilar 

in this refpe£t, to thole inferior order of animals 

that have no nerves, where every other princi¬ 

ple of the animal is diffufed through the whole. 

This opinion cannot be proved by experiment ; 

but I think daily experience fhows us, that the 

living principle in the body a<fts exa&ly upon 

the fame principle with the brain. Every part 

of the body is iufceptible of impreflion ; and the 

materia vitas of every part is thrown into ac¬ 

tion; which, if continued to the brain, produ¬ 

ces 
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ces fenfation ; but it may only be fuch as to 

throw the part of impreffion into fuch actions as 

it is capable of, according to the kind of impref- 

lion; fo does the brain or mind. The body 

lofes impreflion by habit; fo does the brain; it 

continues action from habit; fo does the brain. 

The body, or parts of the body, have a recollec¬ 

tion of former imprctlions, when imprefled anew;- 

fo has the brain; but they have not fpontaneous 

memory, as the brain has, becaufe the brain is a 

complete whole of itfelf, and therefore its actions 

are complete in themfelves. 
» 

The materia vitae of the body being diffufed, 

makes part of the body in which it exifts and 

a<5ts for this part, probably for this part alone. 

The whole, taken together, hardly makes a 

whole, fo as to conftitute what might be called 

an organ ; the action of which is always for fome 

other purpofe than itfelf: but this is not the cafe 

with the brain. The brain is a mafs of this mat¬ 

ter, not diffufed through any thing, for the pur¬ 

pofe of that thing, but conftituting an organ in 

itlelf, the actions of which are for other purpofes* 

viz. receiving, by means of the nerves, the valt 

variety of a<5tions in the diffufed materia vitas, 

which arife from impreffion and habit, com¬ 

bining thefe, and diftinguifhing from what part 

they come. The whole of thefe actions form the 

mind; and, according to the refult, imp refs more 

Z z 2 or 
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or lcfs of the materia vitae of the body in return, 

producing in fuch parts confequent actions. 

The brain then depends upon the body for its 

impreflion, which is fenfation; and the conie- 

quent a&ion is that of th%e mind: and the body 

depends upon the confequcnce of this intelligence, 

or effeft of this mind, called the will, to imprefs 

it to action; but fuch are not fpent upon it fell, 

but are for other purpofes, and arc called vo¬ 

luntary, 
i 

“ But mere compofition of matter docs not 

give life; for the dead body has all the compo- 

iition it ever had. Life is a property we do not 

underftand; we can only fee the neceilary leading 

fteps towards it. 

** If nerves, either of themfelves, or from their 

connection with the brain, gave vitality to our 

folids, how fhould a folid continue life, alter a 

nerve is deftroyed? or ft ill more, when paralytic? 

for the part continues to be nourilhed, although 

not to the full health of voluntary action; and 

this nourifliment is the blood—for deprive it ol 

the blood, and it mortifies. 

“ The uterus, in the time of pregnancy, in- 

creafes in fubftance and lize, probably fifty times 

beyond what it naturally is, and this incrcafe is 

made up of living animal matter, which is capa¬ 

ble 
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He of a<5lion within itfelf. I think we may fup« 

pofe its action more than double; for the action 

of every individual part of this vifcus, at this 

period is much increafed, even beyond its in- 

creafe of lize- and yet we find that the nerves of 

this part are not in the fmallefi degree increafed. 

1 his thews that the nerves and brain have no¬ 

thing to do with the adtions of a part, while the 

veflels, whofe ufes are evident, increafe in pro¬ 

portion to the increafed fize: if the fame had 

taken place with the nerves, we thould have rea¬ 

ped from analogy. It is probably impoffible to 

fay where the living principle firfi; begins in the 

blood: whether in the chyle itfelf, or not till 

that fluid mixes with the other blood, and re- 
# # § * 

ccives its influence from the lungs. I am, how¬ 

ever, rather inclined to think, that the chyle is 

itfelf alive; for we find it coagulates when ex¬ 

tra vafated ; it has the fame powers of feparation 

with the blood; and it acquires its power of ac¬ 

tion in the lungs, as the venal blood does. I con¬ 

ceive this to be fimilar to the influence of the 

male and female on an egg, which requires air, 

and a due warmth to produce the principle,of 

action in it; and is fomewhat fimilar to the venal 

blood coming to the lungs to receive new powers, 

which it communicates to the body. To endea¬ 

vour to prove whether the chyle had the power of 

a6tion in it, fimilar to the blood, I made the fol¬ 

lowing experiment: 

•c 1 opened 
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t( 1 opened the abdomen of a dog, and punc¬ 

tured one of the large ft la<5teals at the root of the 

mefenter), out of which flowed a good deal of 

chyle; I then allowed this part to come in con¬ 

tact with another part of the mefentery, to fee if 

they would unite, as extravafated blood does, 

but they did not. However, this experiment, 

though performed twice, is not conclufive; tor 

fimilar experiments with blood might not have 

iiicceeded. 

“ From wha’; has been faid with regard to the 

blood, that it becomes a iohd, when cxtravalated 

in the body, we muft fuppofe that fome material 

purpole is anfwered by it; for if the blood could 

only have been of life in a fluid ftate, its folidily 

would not have been lb much an object with nature. 

It appears to me to be evident that its fluidity is 

only intended for its motion; and its motion is 

only to convey life, and living materials, to every 

part of the body. Thefe materials, when carried, 

become folid; fo that folidity is the ultimate end of 

the blood, as blood/’ 

[To be continued.] 

XL. 

% 

f 
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XL. 

A Practical Syftem of Surgery. By James Latta, 
Surgeon in Edinburgh. Vol. I. 8vo. p. 505. 
7s. boards, Murray, London, 1794. 

A S\ STEM of Surgery appearing fo foon 
after that publilhed by Mr. Bell of the fame 

place, and that having been very well received 
by the faculty in general, excites fome degree of 
lurprife. The pradLce of forgery can never 
have undergone fo great a change in fo very few 
years, as to render a general review of it now 
necehary. The prefent work, however, differs 
in fome refpedts, from that above-mentioned, 
and particularly in being illultrated by appofite 
cafes, which will perhaps by tome be deemed an 
advantage over the other. In our account of 
the prefent volume, we fhall confine ourfelves to 
thole particulars in which it dhfers from former 
iyfeems, and which may therefore be expected to 

be improvements of the common dodtrines and 
modes of practice. 

* 

The work is intended to be comprized in 
three volumes, the two Lift of which will appear 

as fpeedily as poBible. 1 he preleut volume treats 

of blood-letting, and its diderent kinds; of the 

advan- 
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advantages to be expected from blood-letting/ 
and when it ought to be avoided; of accidents 

arifing from blood-letting;—of the opening of 
abfeefies ;—of futures;—of the ligature of arte¬ 
ries;—of aneurifms;—of inflammation, inclu¬ 
ding eryfipelas, fchirrus and cancer, fcrOphulous 
tumors, rickets, mollifies oflium, fpina ventofa, 
and white fwellings;—of hernia;;—of the hydro¬ 
cele, and other difeafes of the genital organs 

of the ftone. 

In the opening of large abfeefies, a decided 
preference is given to the method by the feton, 
as the lea ft likely to be followed by thofe fevere 
conftitutional fymptoms, which fo frequently take 
place from the expofure of extenfive cavities. 
When fpeaking of aneurifms, we are much fur- 
prized to find no notice taken of the mode recom¬ 
mended by the late Mr. Hunter, in the popli¬ 
teal aneurifm; viz. tying the artery in the mid¬ 
dle of the thigh, without laying open the tumour 
itfelf, trufting afterwards to abforption for the 
removal of it. So many inftances have now 
been publifhed of its fuccefsful adoption, that 
we think it well intitled to a place in modern 
fyftems of furgery ; at leaft, it might have been 

noticed. 

The author contends, . that in inflammation, 

inftead of an increafe of aftion in the vellels of 
the 

i 
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the part, which is commonly fuppofed to be the 

proximate caufe of the difeafe,' the direct: con¬ 

trary takes place, and that there is a deficiency 

of action. It is obvious, he fays, that in all 

cafes of inflammation, there is, from forne caufe 

01 other, accumulation, and partial ftagnation 

of blood in the inflamed part. The fweliing of 

the part thews that there is an accumulation, or 

that the vetlels contain more fluids at this time 

than they did in a natural ftate. We mutt re¬ 

member, that the blood and other fluids are not 

propelled to the extreme ramifications of the 

arteries by the mere force of the heart alone. 

rI he arteries themfelves^and every part of every 

artery, contribute towards this propulfion. If, 

therefore, any part of an artery lofes it contrac¬ 

tile powers, the blood can pafs through that part 

only by the force communicated from behind, 

and mult, of confequence, be tranfmitted with 

more difficulty, than if the force of that part of 

the artery had been joined to the reft in pro¬ 

pelling it. Hence there mull be a partial ac¬ 

cumulation oi blood, and a detention exa6tly as 

in the cafe of an aneurifm ; where one part of an 

artery is rendered weaker than the reft. If we 

can conceive, therefore, an infinite number of 

{mail arteries, each of which is dilated in a cer¬ 

tain degree, fo as to occation pain, we have then 

a diftindft notion of inflammation ; which, in this 

vol. 1. A a a view. 
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view, mult appear rather to con lift in a puraiyiViy 

than a fpalin of tlie veilels atliftcd. 

On the fubjeft of cryfipelas, the author takes 

notice of the difference of opinion that lias tw¬ 

itted, and full exitts, as to its nature and mode oV 

treatment; but gives us no directions by which 

we may be enabled to diftinguilh thofc which re¬ 

quire evacuation, from thole whirl? admit of a 

very oppolite treatment, fucli as the ule ot bark 

and wine. 

Speaking of cancer, ther 

treated by Dr. Hamilton, 

author relates a calc 

fuccelsfully, by tlie 

ufe of cicutu. 

“ Of late, the cicuta hath been made ufe 

of in cales of cancer, and fometimes appears to 

have been of lervice. D/. Hamilton mentions 

a cafe luppofcd at to be venereal, but which 

afterwards turned out to be a true cancer. In 

cpnfequence of the miltake concerning its na¬ 

ture, mercury had been exhibited wdth the very 

worft etfed. The patient had been originally 

of a frrophulous habit, at leatt allied to thole 

who were lo, and from his infancy lubjebt to a 

red cuticular eruption. \ he difeale attacked 

the frrotum, where it produced an ulcer of an 

inch and a quarter in length on the right fide, 

aodina longitudinal direction with the lpermatic 

chord. 
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chord. The lips were hard, jagged, and but 

little elevated, the cutis vera was deftroyed, 

when he came under Dr. Plamiiton’s care, and 

the lore appeared of a red and fiery colour, 

in confequence of his fuppoling it to be venereal, 

mercury was exhibited both outwardly and in¬ 

wardly ; and fo eafily was the patient affeded 

with it, that a falivation was on the point of be¬ 

ing produced very rapidly; fo that the exhibi¬ 

tion of the mercury was frequently interrupted, 

and the decoctions of farfaparilla and mezereon 

only continued, which had been given along 

with the mercurials from the beginning. Under 

this courfe the ulcer daily became worfe, fo that 

in ten days the fpermaiic chord was laid bare, 

notvvithlfanding the ufe of opium, hemlock, and 

carrot poultices* &c. In eight days more, the 

ulcer had palled acrofs the root of the penis, 

and reached the left fide of the ferotum, and in 

its pailage confumed not only the Ikin and adi- 

pofe membrane, but an inch of the corpora ca¬ 

ver no! a. ; the whole penis alfo becoming very 

much inflamed and turgid. Finding matters in 

this lituation, the Dodor laid alide the ufe of 

mercury, and in its Head exhibited opium, ex- 

trad. cicut. along with the bark ; but all to no 

purpofe ; the deftrudion of the penis appearing 

to be . certain, and even the life of the patient 

in the utmoft danger. Recourfe was now had 

to the cicuta bath, which was prepared in the 

A a a 2 following 
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following manner. Half a pound of the feed* 

of cicuta vulgaris were tied loofely in a bag, 

along with four large handfuls of the leaves and 

flowers ; after which they were boiled in a cop¬ 

per veffel in feven pailfuls (eight Englifh gallons) 

of water, till the quantity was reduced to fix. 

"3 he w hole was now put into a wooden trough, 

aloqg with twelve pailfuls of cold water, and in 

this the patient continued immerfed to the ; rm- 

pits for the fpace of fifteen minutes. By the very 

firft bathing the pain was leflened, and the pro- 

grefs of the ulcer flopped. The lecond not only 

diminifhed the difeharge, but changed its appear¬ 

ance, fo that, from being famous and fetid, it be¬ 

came purulent. As the fore mended, the time of 

the patient’s continuance in the batli was aug¬ 

mented to half an hour or more ; and fo rapidly 

did the cure now proceed, that in a months time 

from the firft ufe of the bath he was quite well. 

1 he Doctor remarks, that in this cafe the ulcer 

did not heal up like wounds or abfeefles, with 

granulations of new fiefh, but the tides of the 

ulcer contracted every day until they became 

contiguous, after which they united from the 

bottom upwards: the cicatrix thus afluming a 

purled up and unlightly appearance. 

" Where the cancer is fituated in fuch a 

manner that the bath cannot reach the part affec- 

;cd, Di. Hamilton recommends the application 

of 
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of the deco61ion by means of fyringes. In the 

cafe of a cancer of the re&urn, it was directed 

to be applied by means of a long flexible tube 

during the time the patient was in the bath, fo that 

he might have the benefit of the medicine both 

internally and externally. Thus, the deco&ion 

may be conveyed into the vagina, or even into 

the uterus itfelf, or into the bladder, in all which 

parts of the body cancers moft commonly, if not 

always, prove fatal.” 
✓ 

In cafes of hernia, the author fays lie has always 

found thofe injections fucceed belt which are the 

lead irritating. 

“ Fumes of tobacco have indeed been highly 

recommended ; and I have no doubt but that at 

times they have been found ferviceable, both as 

a purgative and an anodyne. From my own ob- 

fervations, however, I can affirm, that, in hun¬ 

dreds of inftances, the ufe of tobacco fmoke has 

proved altogether ineffectual; nor has it even 

been of any ufe in cafes of obftinate coftivenefs. 

In ffiort, in all the inftances in which I had an 

opportunity of feeing it tried, during my reii- 

dence for fev.en years in the Royal Infirmary, 

and in a vail many others in my own practice, I 

never obferved it to have any purgative effeft, 

nor even to produce a tingle ftool: The only 

and never falling effeCt which it had upon thofe 
I 

patients 
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patients who were obflinately coftive was to pro¬ 

duce extreme ficknefs, and not unfrequently vo¬ 

miting, which I have known to continue for an 

hour or two before the patient recovered ; and 

fofeverc was the ficknefs occafioncd by it, that I 

feldorn or ever could get the fame patient to al¬ 

low me to attempt it more than once. As to its 

anodyne properties, lean fay nothing: but its 

inefficacy in promoting the firft intention was to 

me a fufficient reafon for abandoning it, as well 

as its augmenting the alarming fymptoms of lick- 

nels, naufea, and vomiting. A much more agree¬ 

able as well as effectual remedy, I have always 

found to be an injection of a folution of Caftile 

foap, in the proportion of one drachm and an 

half to a pound of water. This I have injected 

in the quantity of from one to five pounds, and 

generally found it very effectual in evacuating, 

not only the colon, but probably aNo thofe of the 

fmall inteftines which lie betwixt the caput cceci 

and the conltri<5tion. By the ufe of this I never 

failed in any one cafe to evacuate the colon, though 

in feveral inftances, J have failed, after all, in 

reducing the gut.” 

The author obje&s to the ufe of warm fomen¬ 

tations to the tumour, but thinks they may be ap¬ 

plied with advantage to the abdominal mufcles. 

“ Any partial application of warm poultices to 

the ring itfelf, or to the tumour, mud be hurtful. 
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as they will increafe the fwelling of the intcftine, 

and, of confequence, the drangulation. Even, 

if applied directly to the ring, they cannot relax 

it, but by the augmentation of bulk, which this 

tendinous part, as well as all other bodies, re¬ 

ceives from heat, muft make the dridture greater 

in fume degree than before. They are, how¬ 

ever of great fervice, when applied to the muf- 

cular parts, by taking olF that fpafni which has 

been already mentioned, not only, as the origi¬ 

nal caufe of the difeafe, but as preventing the 

reduction of the intedine. The bed; mode of 

applying thefe fomentations is by fome of the 

larged fized ox bladders, exactly covered with 

flannel, to prevent any moidure from touching 

the patients body, and to caufe them to keep 

the longer warm. Fill thefe about two thirds 

fyll, with water heated to 112 degrees of Fah¬ 

renheit, tie them fad, and lay one from the der- 

num of the patient downwards, with the fundus 

towards one fide, and the mouth towards the 

other, lo that the whole abdomen above the 

ring may be as much covered as pollible. Thus, 

the fpafm of the mulcular parts being taken 

off; we may next put in practice, with the 

greater probability of fuccefs, a remedy pre- 

feribed by Dr. Monro, and other eminent writers 

on furgery, viz. the application of fnow or ice* 

to 

* In defeat of thefe, we may ufe cloths dipped in a recent 

folution of fal ammoniac in water or vinegar, which is in- 

tenfely cold. 
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to the ring and tumour themfelves. As thcfe fub* 

fiances, by their extreme cold, caufe thofe parts 

to which they are applied powerfully to contract, 

and to flilink up into fmaller dimenfions, they 

mull naturally diminifh the bulk of the tumefied 

intefiine, and thus make it more capable of be¬ 

ing reduced ; at the fame time, by caufing the 

fubftance of the ring to contract on all tides, the 

aperture is thereby augmented, in the tame man¬ 

ner as by the contraction of fubftance in a heated 

iron ring, the aperture of it will admit of a larger 

cylinder of iron or other metal when cold than 

when hot. 

t 

In the way above mentioned, viz. by the ap¬ 

plication of bladders filled with warm water, it is 

evident that by applying one after the other cools, 

we may continue the fomentation as long as wg 

pleafe ; and when we have done fo, every thing 

is done which we can do to remove the fpafmo- 

dic affeCtion of mufcular parts. Fomentations 

feem preferable to general warm bathing, as the 

latter aCts not only upon the mufcular parts, but 

on the ring and hernial tumour alfo. If, there¬ 

fore, after continuing the fomentation for fonac 

time, we perceive no alteration in the fize of the 

tumour, it is proper again to have recourfe to 

prelfure ; but from what has been laid, it muft 

now appear evident, that the prelfure at this time 

to be applied ought not only to be equal, but, if 

polfible. 
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poffible, Wronger than the force which at firft 

brought on the difeafe ; nor thould it be intermit¬ 

ted, until every attempt that the ftrength of the 

furgeon can gradually make has failed. 

“ In one cafe, about feven years ago, where the 

patient had, by lifting an heavy weight, brought 

^down a great quantity of the gut, every attempt 

was made for twenty-four hours to reduce it by 

gentle means, but in vain. Bleeding, injections, 

and anodynes, all](ted by gentle prellure, had 

•been employed to no purpofe. At this period, 

I was called to the patient, and found, that in- 

itead of obtaining any relief, the fymptoms of 

ilrangulation were increafing, and the miferable 

patient had already confented to the operation. 

Before this thould he attempted, however, I 

propofed that the effect of llrong preffiire fhould 

be tried; but, though the furgeon who had at¬ 

tended him from the beginning readily confented, 

he plainly told me that he did not expeCt any 

good from it, as it had been fo frequently 

tried before. However, the experiment was 

made. Having laid the patient on his back in 

bed, with two pillows under his breech, and as ' 

many under his fhoulders, diflendcd his thighs 

and bent his knees to an acute angle, we raifed 

his thighs and fupported them ; after which I 

ftepped into bed, and placed my knees betwixt 

his, in fuch a manner as to be able with them to 

vol. I. B b b nrefs 

♦ 
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prefs upon the ferotum ; the other furgeon, in 

the mean time, placing himielf by the tide ot the 

patient, in order to aflift the prellure ot the in- 

teftine backwards through the ring into the ab¬ 

domen. 1 then took the ferotum between both 

my hands, gralping it firm, and prefiing both my 

knees gently together, but keeping the prcilure 

equal and firm upon my hands, increaling the 

prellure gradually ; when, having nearly exerted 

my whole force in this way, the furgeon always 

pulhing in a proper direction, we had the happi- 

nefs, in lefs than ten minutes, completely to re¬ 

lieve our patient from his mifery, by reducing the 

hernia.’ ’ 

XLI. 

Caroli Chrijliani Kranjii FacuHat. Medic. D. Dif~ 

fertatio Longam Ilominum Antcdiluvianorum vi- 

tarn a dubiis vindicans, caujajque cam prccjlantes 

expendens. Lipfiae, 1793. Boofcy, London, 

Svo. p. 80. 

THE Treatife above announced is divided 

into two parts ; the, fir ft attempts to vindi¬ 

cate the narration of Moles, with regard to the 

great age of the antediluvians; and having, as 

he 
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he fuppofes, fufficiently proved the truth of the 

fadts recorded, the author, in the fecond part, en¬ 

deavours to explain the caufes which are capable 

of producing this wonderful longevity* 
i 

The former part of the work it is not our pro¬ 

vince to examine ; and we thall have no occafion 

to detain our readers long on the latter part. 

The caufes are divided by the author into final 

and efficient* With refpedt to the latter, he ob~ 

ferves, that other animals are endowed with a 

capacity for long life. He inftances fifhes, fe- 

veral of which have been known to have lived 

for a very long period of time. Gefner gives 

an account of a pike, that was caught in a pond 

near Heilbrun, a city of Germany. In his gills 

was found a brafs ring with an infcription round 

it in Greek, the tranflation of which is as fol¬ 

lows : “ Ego fum ille pifcis, huic fiagno omnium 

primus imp jit us per mundi reports Frederici fecnndi 

manus, die quinto Odiobris anno 1230.” From 

which it follows, that this filh lived in this pond 

267 years. Other inftances of a fimilar kind 

are adduced. Amongft birds, the crow and rook 

are remarkable for long life. Some quadrupeds, 

as the elephant and ftag, alfo attain to a great 

age. From all this our author infers, that man 

is not lefs endued with the faculty of prolonging 

life to an extreme length. If, fays he, fifties. 

Hie lowed a]mod of animals, are capable of liv- 

3 B 2 ing 
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mg two or three hundred years ; if in the Iaitetf 

ages of the world men have been know n to pro¬ 

long life to near two hundred years, where we 

can trace no final cawfc to be anfwercd ; where 

is the great improbability of fome having at¬ 

tained the great age related by Mofes, cfpecially 

when he fpeaks of lew only to whom this hap¬ 

pened ? 

The caufes immediately operating to produce 

longevity mull be fought, according to our au¬ 

thor, in the moderate exercife of the anions of 

the body and mind ; in the pofleflion of a firft 

germ or ftamcn, conftitutcd by nature, in the 

moll perfect manner; fuch as may be fuppoled 

to have been bellowed on our firft parents ; in 

the proper and falutary ufe of the non-naturals, 

the eflebt of which on life and health is evident; 

amongft other inftanccs, from the example of 

Lc7vis Cornaro. Added to thefe, we may men¬ 

tion, the lklubrity and fertility of the regions in¬ 

habited by the firft patriarchs ; and the excellent 

qualities of the waters of the river Euphrates. 

Whether animal food was in ule bclbrc the 

flood, and what influence that might have on the 

duration of life, is matter of doubt. It is cer¬ 

tain, however, that we meet with nothing on the 

fubjeft, till Noah left the ark, when <f every liv¬ 

ing thing was given him to eat.*’ (Got. c. lx. 

v. 3-) ' ' ' T . 
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On the whole, we are of opinion, that our au¬ 

thor has done very little towards clearing up a 

point of great obfcurity.—Thofe who doubted be¬ 

fore will Hill doubt. The natural caufes, as here 

afligned, are very infufficient to account for fo 

extraordinary a phenomenon. Thofe who believe 

it, mull be content to refolve it into miracle, and 

the will of an Almighty Being. 

XLII. 

Tyrolenjium Carynthiorum> Styriorumque Struma, 
A Jolepho Gautieri, M. D. Obfervata et De- 

fcripta. \ indobonav, 1794. 3s. Boofey. Lon¬ 

don. 

| N the work before us, the author treats very 

fully of the Struma, and of that loathfome 

attention that is known under the name of Cre¬ 

tins, and which has been deferibed by Coxe 

and other travellers, as being endemic in certain 

parts of Germany. Our author confines his ob- 

fervations to the countries above-mentioned. 

He confiders the ftruma and cretins as dif¬ 

ferent affections, although he allowrs, that they 

are frequently combined in the fame patient. His 

defer ip- 



defcription of the latter eminently-difguftmg dif 

eale we lhall give as lollows : 

Monftrum horrendum ingens! — Brutal, ftam- 

mering, fooliih, at lea It with hardly a trace ot 

memory : low in itature, with a body often larger 

tiian it is tall; in other refpe£ts deformed, the 

legs crooked in various dire6tions ; the head lol¬ 

ling forwards over the bi\ alt, and oftentimes of 

a monltrous lize ; lethargic : the orbits of the 

eyes comprefled together ; the eyes themfclves 

watery, turgid, and inflamed ; the iris molt fre¬ 

quently bluifh, fometimes inclining to grey, or 

reddilh, not of a bright red, for it appears ra¬ 

ther as if the dilated veins were feattered over 

the tunica albuginea : the eyelids contracted, 

pendulous, tarfus fsvclled with pforopthalmy ; the 

lower lid turned outwards as in the europium ; 

fometimes he apparently fquints, the eyes being 

irregularly difiorted ; the eyebrows long, thick, 

and hanging over the eyes, l'eldom of a black 

colour; the forehead deprclled with wrinkles; 

the nofc hooked or flattened, with the alee de- 

prefled, and the hairs hanging fmeared with 

mucus and tobacco, to the ule of which he is 

much addicted ; he is fond of fmclling at every 

thing feented, which he frequently defiles with 

his noftrils ; his yellow tinning hair hanging in 

diforder over the (boulders ; the cheeks red 

with the fuperficial veins diftended as if they had 

been 
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been injected, flaccid, and waited ; the (kin 

every where flabby, and on the lea ft touch co¬ 

vered with vibices ; at firft view appearing black 

and dirty, but when rubbed, or in fomc degree 

cleaned from the conftant filth which covers it, 

appearing remarkably white inclining to yellow, 

except thofe parts which are expofed to the fun 

and weather; rough and wrinkled throughout 

the body, unlefs where it is put on the ftretch by 

the tize ot the ftrumae underneath; the lips tu¬ 

mid and thick, efpecially the upper, often chop¬ 

ped here and there, of a vermillion colour; the 

mouth wide and grinning, projecting dowmvards ; 

the teeth beautifully white, and difpofed in exa<5t 

order ; the face in general marked by confpi- 

cuous lines, fcattered over with puftules, which 

break out here and there; the chin ftreaked 

with the perpetual flowing of the faliva from 

the corners of the mouth: often a blackifli 

circle under the eyes: the voice hoarfe and ratt¬ 

ling, fometimes llender, fometimes Stentorean; 

the arms hanging loofely, the joints emaciated; 

the hands and feet callous, filthy and varicous; not 

only the head and other parts which are covered 

with hair, but the garments fwarm with lice : 

the tongue lb enlarged as to be fometimes, as 

is laid, protruded from the mouth : the flefliy 

parts every where relaxed and flabby : he fluins 

fhe light, and all Ibciety, preferring folitude 

and darkneft: the beard unattended to, adding 

to 
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to the difgufling pi<5hirc; the ears are large and 

frequently very red, the lobes very red, he 

bends under the weight of a premature old age; 

the fuperfirial veins varieous throughout the body, 

but efpecially thofe of the legs and head : timid, 

cautious, and fuperftitious: fometimes labouring 

under deafpefs, or teeming to labour under 

deafnefs: not feldom he loaths proper food, 

whilft at the fame time he is greedy after that 

which is improper: the lower jaw hanging down 

over the tumor of the neck, with the folds 

of the Ikin and cellular membrane covering it 

like a handkerchief, he fixes his eyes fiupidly on 

the perfon that afks him a queflion, which he 

anfwers with difficulty ; muttering out a few 

words, and then dropping down his head as 

if he was feized with llecp: he fnores conti¬ 

nually, and is vehiginous : often dropfical: 

the maxillary, fublingual, and parotid glands 

frequently obltrulted ; now laughing aloud, 

the next moment relapfing into fadnefs ; every 

thing within his grafp he feizes and devours 

with nails like claws : lie has fcarcely de¬ 

voured one meal but he is ravenous for the 

following ; he is fo continually hungry, that he 

is never unprovided with fome kind of victuals 

about him ; flow, thoughtful, filthy, and greedy : 

he wears a fhirt of canvas which ferves at once 

for a covering and a brufh to his (kin , over this 

fome coarfe garment without defign or order: his 

legs 
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legs covered with dirt are rarely incommoded 

with (lockings: and if you inquire for his (hoes, 

they are cither left at home, left they (hould fuf- 

fer by ufe, or elfe he wears thole which are torn 

and ragged, fo as to admit the free ingrefs of mud 

and filth : he moves with irregular fteps, fupport- 

ing with his hands like a porter, his enormous 

belly. At length he becomes fo foetid that you 

are compelled to pafs him at a diftance, to avoid 

him on the road. You doubt at laft whether to 

rank him with men or brutes. 

The ftruma and cretinifm are rarely obferved 

in cities and towns, they ufually invade the in¬ 

habitants of the country who live on the fides of 

the mountains: the rich, and thofe that ufe 

wholefome and fufficient food are feldom af- 

fe6ted. The miferable obje&s above defcribed 

feem to be poffeffed of a total indifference with 

regard to their fituation, and this is nourffhed 

by the attention that is paid them by their 

neighbours, who regard them with a fort of re¬ 

ligious veneration. Onjeroit tente, fays la 

Borde (Tableau topographiques, pittorefque, &c. 

de la Suiffe) de leur porter de fecours, ft on les voy- 

oit capables de fentir des bejoins.—Ils ne Jont pas 

tnalheureuXy puijqut ils ne le fent, parceq ils Jont 

bien Joignees, & meme refpecles dans les Families, 

ou on les regarde comme des predejlines preferves dii 

peche.” 
vol. i. Ccc Having 
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Having given an account of the very lingular 

affection above deferibed, the author proceeds to 

give a defeription of the ftruma. He oblervcs, 

that this difeafe is met with in all countries, but 

that it may be confidcrcd as endemic in particular 

diftri<5ts of Germany, Holland, France, Switzer¬ 

land, and moft other countries in all climates, 

elpecially in mountainous parts, lienee Juvenal 

lumidum Cultur miratur in Allpibus ? 

The ftruma Dr. Gautier defines a tumour of 

the thyroid gland, varying in colour, number, 

hardnefs, the quality of the contained matter, 

figure. See. From this definition we may remark, 

that the difeafe to which the term ftruma is np- 
i i f 

plied by our author is fimply an at lection of the 

thyroid gland, by no means to be confounded 

with fcrophula, which lie confiders as a very dif¬ 

ferent afU-£tion, the diftin<5tions of which from 

the former he afterwards endeavours to point 

out. 

* 

He is of opinion that ftruma and crctinifm are 

not hereditary, as many are of opinion ; at leaft 

fo far as his ohfervation goes in the countries he 

is fpeaking of. He obferves, that the natives of 

thole countries when they remove into Italy are 

not attacked by thefe difeafes. 1 hole, likewife, 

who have gone into Italy with thofe difeafes on 

them, 
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ihcm, have frequently got the better of them in 

that happy climate. This however can happen but 

feldom, on account of the remote fituation of 

Italy from the countries of Syria and Carynthia ; 

becaufe thofe attested are amongft the poorer in¬ 

habitants, and becaufe they have a fuperftitious 

veneration for their own country ; finally, becaufe 

they meet fo many in the fame fituation with them- 

felves, that the difeafe ceafes to be loathfome in 

their eves, while the reft of the inhabitants treat •/ 
them as fuperior beings. 

That ferophula and ftruma are different affec- 
4 

lions our author infers from the following obfer- 

vations : i. The preceding and concomitant fymp- 

toms of ferophula, efpecially thofe of the abdo¬ 

men, do not take place in ftruma. 2. Struma is a 

local difeafe, accompanied by no other fymptoms 

but fuch as may be attributed to the compreffion 

of the tumor.* 3. At the age of puberty ferophula 

3 C 2 frequently 

# Thofe affected with ftruma often enjoy a good date of 

health. When other affections take place, they muft be at¬ 

tributed to the compreffion made on the neighbouring parts. 

Iler.ce when ftrumous patients aie obferved to be ftupid and 

dull, the caufe is eafily found in the compreffion of the ju¬ 

gular veins, as well as in the neglect of education. 1 have 

ieen perlbns affected with ftruma to fuch a dreadful degree 

that the tumour hung as low as the pubis, fo that they could 

throw it over the lhoulders with the fame eafe that the Lap- 

land women do their breafts ; yet thefe enjoyed the belt date 

of health. Where the tumourwas hard in fubdance the dul- 

nefs and infenfibility were generally greater than when it was 

of a fofter confidence. 
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frequently difappears ; this is not the ealb with 

itruma. 4. Struma commonly attacks adults, 

which fcrophula fcldom does. 5. Scrophula is 

apt to return in old age, ftruma not fo. 6. Stru¬ 

ma attacks almolt every one that refides in thofe 

fituations, and ufes the kind of diet which thofe 

patients who labour under the diforder do; this 

is not the cafe with fcrophula. 7. Scrophula is 

found in nil fituations ; amongft the upper ranks 

of life, and thofe who live on the belt of food: 

ftruma affebts only peafants, and thofe that are 

ill fed. 8. Struma is dreadfully endemic, fcro¬ 

phula feldom or never. 9. Struma proceeds 

with ftupidity and dulnefs of the faculties, end- 

ing often in cretinifm ; fcrophula often marks 

acutenefs of the fenfes. 10. Rickets often at¬ 

tack fcrophulous patients with wafting of the 

limbs, and remarkable foftnefs of the bones; 

whilft ftruma is accompanied with no affebtion of 

this kind ; rickets indeed are very rarely met with 

in thofe provinces. 11. The caufes of the two 

difeafes are different, as is the method of cure. 

Mercury is efteemed a principal remedy in fcro¬ 

phula, as are alum and the vitriolic acid by 

fome ; on the contrary, thofe are fuppofed to 

produce ftruma. Again, fponge is an excellent 

remedy in Itruma, but not in fcrophula. 11. 

Scrophula frequently goes on to liippuration, 

ftruma very feldom. 13. Struma is not an here¬ 

ditary difeafe, it difappears with change of cli¬ 

mate 
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mate and mode of living; on the contrary, fcro- 

phula is hereditary, and not to be overcome by 

change of place and diet. 14. Laftly, becaufe 

the two difeafes are rarely found in combina¬ 

tion. 

The proximate caufe of Struma is fuppofed 

to be an increafed circulation, with laxity of 

the folids in the part attested. The remote caufes 

which may induce this laxity of the folids, and 

which may determine the blood in increafed 

quantity to thofe parts are next examined. The 

firfh circumftance noticed, is, a weak conftitution, 

derived from the parents, which may contribute 

to give a predifpofition to the difeafe. Negled; 

of education in bringing up the child, is another 

caufe. What can be expe&ed from a mother 

who is employed the whole day in providing a 

morfel of bread for herfelf and offspring ? from a 

mother whole words are exceedingly few; who 

exprelles by no gefticulations the paflions of her 

mind, and who is perpetually abforbed in deep, 

when not employed in procuring necellaries. 

The greateft inattention with regard to the food 

of the child is fhewn, with a total want of clean- 

linefs. Chefnuts are produced in great plenty 

amongft the Tyrolefe, and are eaten by the 

poorer inhabitants with great avidity. Hence 

the children are obferved in fwarms furround¬ 

ing the trees, greedily devouring equally the ripe 

and 
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and unripe fruit. Thefe likewife they make into 

puddings, which, to a (hanger, are exceedingly 

ditagrecable, but .are much relifhed by the natives 

themfelvcs. The unwholeiome nature of tins 

kind of food may readily be fuppofed. Our au¬ 

thor fays lie has conllantly obferved that children 

who live in this way, are covered with putiulous 

eruptious on the face, neck, and lcaJp. Hogs 

hefh is much (ought alter amonglt them, but Ibis 

is taken in fuch a dry, hardened ftate, that it can 

fcarcciy aflord wholefome nourifhment. They 

greedily devour the fat of the meat, and that 

Without any condiment, not even fdt, which 

might render its digedion more eafy. Thus the 

word kind of food, and prepared in the word man¬ 

ner, without any regard to cleanlinefs, the ufc of 

wine of a bad quality, and drinking fpirituous li¬ 

quors to excels, afford ample caufe for a vitiation 

ot the whole habit. An exciting caufe of ftruma 

out' author fuppol'cs to be, the cudom the common 

people in thofe countries have of drawing carri¬ 

ages like cattle up the hills, which they do by 

cords placed over the fuperior part of the thorax. 

By the predure they occafion, and by the frequent 

impediments to refpiration, the blood is pre¬ 

vented from returning with freedom by the jugu¬ 

lar vein. I he dibi ts of women in labour are 

fuppofed likewife, to give occafion to the difeafe. 

Hence the Swifs w omen are obferved to he more 

frequently afFefted than the men ; the fame holds 

true 
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true of the canine fpecies. The fame is the cafe 

in Savoy. The author confines the term hr on- 
v 

chocele to that fpecies of tumour of the thyroid 

gland which arifes from the admiflion of air into 

its fubftance, from a rupture, or fome imperfec¬ 

tion of the trachea. 

Expofure to cold, and the drinking of very cold 

water is reckoned a principal caufe of the difeafe. 

All the waters the inhabitants ufe are thofe which 

flow down the fides of the mountains, the tops of 

which being perpetually covered with fnow, ren¬ 

der thofe ltreams of an exceflive degree of cold- 

nefs. The ill qualities of fnow water, as produc¬ 

tive of the difeafe, are entirely rejected by our 

author, any further than as it operates by its cold- 

nefs (imply. 

On the method of cure the author is very brief; 

he lays more ftrefs on the prefervative, than the 

curative means. He infifts efpecially on the 

avoiding of the remote caufes. The curative in¬ 

dications are to be anfwered by ftrengthening re¬ 

medies, wholefome diet, Peruvian bark, and 

change of lituation. Burnt fponge, the mineral 

and vegetable alkali, are alfo enumerated amongft 

the remedies of ftruma ; but what the extent of 

their power may be, we are not informed. 
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MEDICAL and CHIRURGICAL 

R E V I E W. 
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XLIII. 

Crumpe’s Inquiry into the Nature and Properties 

of Op ium, continued from Page 339, 

IN the third chapter the author enters on the 

fubjeft of the Analyfis of Opium, and the 

effe&s of its different component principles. 

His fir ft endeavours were to determine the rela¬ 

tive proportion of gummy, refinous, and indif- 

foluble matter the different fpecimens of opium 

which he examined contained. He, for this 

purpofe, followed the ufual plan of applying 

diddled water and pure rectified fpirit of wine 

vol. i, D d d to 
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to different portions of opium, and fiibjcQing 

the refiduum of each menPiruum to the action of 

its oppofitc, that of water to fpirit of wine, and 

that of fpirit of wine to water. By weighing cx- 

a£lly both menftrua previous to their at lion on 

the medicine, and after they had extracted all 

that was poffible, and calculating the difference, 

he endeavoured to approach prccifron as nearly 

as poffible. The refult of his experiments agrees 

in great mer.furc with the eonclufion Dr. AHlon 

had drawn,* who fays, that twelve parts of opium 

officinarum contain five parts of gum, Jour of 

refin, and three of terreftrial fssculencies. Dr. 

Crumpc's experiments lead him to conclude that 

the gummy and refinous matter arc prefent in 

nearly equal proportions. With refpcct to the 

quantity of indifiolublc matter, they perfectly 

agree. 

The pure rcfin, when rubbed between the 

Enters, had more ol the peculiar fmell of the 

opium than the gum; when chewed, it had no 

peculiar bitternefs or pungency. The gum had 

more the fmell of extract of liquorice than 

opium ; to the taile it was extremely bitter and 

pungent. 

Exp. 17. Of the pure rcfin the author took 

two grains ddlolvcd in a very fmall quantity of 

fpirit 

* Medical EiTays, Vol. V. Art. 12. 
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fpirit of wine, at one in the afternoon, his pulfe 

beating 70 in a minute. 

(n 5 | 10 | 15 | *o | ><; | 30 | 35 40 43 5° 55 60 I 75 j qo Min 

P. ,bl. 78 70 | 80 | I'i, ■{ 78 | 76 70 72 66 &5 63 | 65 63 | 66 

In fifteen minutes, there was an evident in- 

creafe in the fulnefs as well as frequency of the 

puHc ; in fixty, perceived a pleafing languor and 

drowfinefs; in ninety, this was Jo much increafed, 

that he lay on the bed a d kept for an hour; 

on getting up, found himfelf languid, very 

thirfiy, and affected with a fk0ht vertigo and 

lightnefs of his head ; on taking a glafs of port 

wine all thefe fymptoms were relieved, and he 

ate his dinner with as good an appetite as ufual. 

Exp. 18. At twelve o’clock mid-day, the pulfe 

beating 70, took two grains of the pure gum 

diffolved in water; it produced no e if eel what¬ 

ever, cither on the pulfe or any other function. 

Exp. 19. Imagining from the preceding ex¬ 

periment, that the gum thus procured was nearly 

inert, he took, at half pa ft two o’clock in the 

afternoon of the fubfequent day, the pulfe beat¬ 

ing 72 in a minute, five grains of it dilfolved in 

half an ounce of water. 

In 5 | 10 15 j 20 j 25 30 35 40 1 45 1 So I 55} 60 { 65 75 QO 105 min. 

}\ beat 72 72 74 j 76 | 80 74 72 72 | 72 | 68 66 [ 64 | 66 66 621 66 

D d d 2 In 
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In twenty minutes, hispulfewas fuller as well 

as quicker ; the heat of the body was railed, and 

lie perceived a manifeii increafe of fpirits; in 

thirty-five minutes, found a flight heavinefs and 

plcafing languor coming on, the fulnefs of the 

pulfe diminifhing ; in fixty minutes, perceived his 

mouth rather dry ; in fixty-five minutes, the dry- 

nefs, confequent third, heavinefs, and other fimi- 

lar fymptoms, gradually increafing with drowfinefs 

and flight vertigo on attempting to walk ; in one 

hour and a hall, the heavinefs, vertigo, and other 

fimilar fymptoms were {till increafing, pulfe be¬ 

tween 60 and 70, and weaker—third urgent. In 

this date he fat down to dinner; and it was ob- 

i'erved, that he looked as if very drunk. He 

could not touch above a few morfcls of folid food, 

but took a glafs of wine and two of punch, which 

he imagined fomewhat relieved him; but, in 

about an hour more the drowfinefs and vertigo 

became fo conlidcrable, he could fcarcely walk, 

and the ftomach turning fuddcnly fick, he vo¬ 

mited up the whole of its contents, which imme¬ 

diately relieved every difagreeable fymptom ; the 

drowfinefs however, afterwards increafed, and 

he Ipent the evening in a dupid dozing way, 

though he took a few diflics of tea—pulfe in ge¬ 

neral from 62 to 70—domach fickiIh — flcep in 

the former part of the night didurbed and con¬ 

fided ; towards morning more found and refrefh. 

ing—body codive for thirty-fix hours after- 
v ards. 

Exp, 
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Exp. 20. Having by means of gum arabic and 

fugar, united fome pure refin of opium with dif- 

tilled water, in the proportion of three grains to 

one ounce, a portion of it was injebled between 

the fkin and mufcles of the poflerior extremi¬ 

ties of a frog ; the limb was rendered paralytic 

in about fifteen minutes; the animal was killed 

by it in an hour and a half. 

Exp. 21. Employing the gum in the fame 

manner, it produced the fame effects, but more 

flowly than the refin, 

From thefe experiments then it appears, that 

the gum of opium, feparated from the refin as 

perfeblly as it can be by the ufual fluids, though 

inferior to the latter in point of force, yet re¬ 

tains a fufkeient degree of power to afFebt the 

fyflem confiderably, if given in increafed doles. 

Whether this be owing to the principle which 

gives activity to opium being pofTefTed, though 

in different proportions, both by the gummy and 

refinous parts, or to the impolfibility of perfeblly 

depriving the gum of every portion of refin by 

the efFulion of different menflrua, may feem 

doubtful ; to the author it feems probable, that 

the refinous part is that alone which poffefFes ac¬ 

tivity, and that the gum ferves principally to 

give it folubility in the gaftric and inteflinal 

fluids. 

To 
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To determine the degree of volatility of the 

aQive part of opium, a point of confequence in 

the pharmaceutic treatment of this Jubilance, 

fevcral experiments were made and repeated. 

From which it appears, that fpirits of wine, dif- 

tilled oil from opium, carries with it none of 

the a&ive parts, and flicws no fign of any im¬ 

pregnation whatever. 

Exp. 23. Having triturated one ounce of 

opium with one pound of ciiQilled water, he put 

them into an alembic, and applying a brifk lire, 

drew off about four ounces of ? clear fluid, 

which was extremely naufeous, ’poffeffmg a good 

deal of the peculiar 1 fell, though but little of 

the taflc of opium, but being much more difa- 

grccable. This was particularly the cafe on its 

being drawn off; it became lefs lo on handing 

for Come days. lie then added, through a per¬ 

foration in the head of the alembic, four ounces 

of diddled water, and again drew off an equal 

quantity fimilar in appearance to the firfi. This 

was repeated until two pounds of water had been 

added and drawn off; the Lift portion of which, 

being forced over by a very (mart heat, fliewed 

on its furface a thick film, hut fo inconfidcrable 

in quantity, it could not he collected ; it adhered 

to the fide of the glals in which the liquor was 

received; and when rubbed with the fingers, felt 

and appeared like a butyraceous or tallowy mat¬ 

ter ; 
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tef : the glafs could not be well cleaned by water, 

though eafily and completely by fpirit of wine. 

There now remained about eight ounces of fluid 

in the alembic, when railing the /ire dill further, 

fo as to make it boil up to the head, lie drew off 

about two ounces of a whcy-coloured fluid, 

more naufeous than any before obtained, and 

leaving frill more of the butyraceous matter ad¬ 

hering to the glafs\ The liquor remaining in 

the alembic, on cooling, though intenfely bitter* 

had loll a great deal of the peculiar fmell and 

take of opium. Having filtered it, he infufed 

the refiduum in four ounces of fpirit of wine* 

and found it extracted about five fcruples of re- 

fin, which he obtained by evaporation in a wa¬ 
ter-bath. 

Three grains of this refin being taken raifed 

the pulfc from 70 to 75, and aficrCied the head 

flightly. They were taken at mid-day, and did 

not induce deep, or impair the appetite. 

Thus it appears, that the active principles of 

opium, though fixed in the heat of boiling fpirig 

of wine, arc volatile in that of boiling water- 

and that in ad the preparations of this medicine 
its; efficacy will be impaired in proportion to the 

degree of heat it is expofed to, Defirous of 

ascertaining what the real powers of the diddled 

water 
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Vater of opium were, the author had rccourfe to 

the following experiments; 

Exp. 26. About twelve o'clock, being in per¬ 

fect health, took ten drops of the dillilled water 

of opium, which produced not the (mailed efiebf. 

The fuccceding day he increafed the dofe to 

twenty, and on fubfequent days it was augmented 

to half an ounce ; but in no indance did it (hew 

the flighted appearance of aftivity. 

Exp. 27. He gave to a healthy young man two 

ounces of the diddled water, which produced no 

effect whatever. 

Exp. 28. Having mixed fix ounces of the dif- 

tilled water with fome bread and milk, gave it to 

a dog ; he fhewrcd no figns of uncafinefs, drowr- 

finefs, or any other of the ufual effebts of 

opium* 

Exp. 26. Having feparated by inflation, the 

fkin and mufcles of the poderior extremities of 

a frog, he injcbled fome of the dillilled water 

between them ; it neither produced infenfibility 

of the limbs, nor any other effebl. 

From thefe experiments it would feem that the 

diddled wTater of opium is perfectly inert. 

The 
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The author next gives us an hiflorical view of 

the various opinions entertained by different 

writers refpeding the mode of operation of 

opium. Here we have recited the opinions of 

the Galenilts and Chemifts, the former aliening 

that it was of a cold, the latter of a hot nature. 

Thefe, however, are not worth entering into. 

To thefe fucceeded the hypotheles of the me¬ 

chanical fed. Opium was by fomc fuppofed to 

rarify, by others to condenfe the blood. From 

thefe oppofite alfertions, confequences perfedly 

limilar were deduced; in both inftances the 

nerves at their origin, it was imagined were 

compreffed; according to the former hypothefis* 

from the immediate rarefadion of the circulating 

fluid ; according to the latter, from the free cir¬ 

culation of the blood through the minute vellels 

of the brain being impeded by its condenfation, 

or coagulation. To the nervous compreffion 

thus fuppoled to be induced, all ihe more obvi¬ 

ous effeds of opium, as infenfibility, flupor, 

fleep, Scc. were referred. By fome it was fup- 

pofed, that the more minute and volatile parts of 

the medicine entered diredly the extremities of 

the nerves difperfed on the ftomach and intef- 

tines, and were through them conveyed to their 

origin in the brain. Here it was imagined, that 

they difturbed or totally impeded the free and 

equable motion of the nervous fluid, or animal 

fpirits. By many it was attributed to the adhae- 

vol. i. E e e five 
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five nature and great tenacity of the ultimate 

particles of the medicine, completely obflru£ting 

the cavities of the nerves. Others luppofed 

thefe particles 10 he in fhape fimilar to hooks, 

arrows. Sec. which flicking in the internal mem¬ 

brane of the nervous cavity, drew its Tides toge¬ 

ther and thus obflru&ed the paffage. 

With refped to the different opinions as to 

the operation of opium entertained at the pre- 

fent day, thefe are divided into three dalles. 

Fuji) thofe which aferibe its effefls to changes 

induced by it in the blood: Second, thofe which 

deduce them from its action on the living princi¬ 

ple as a fedative, or fedative and llimulant con¬ 

joined : and the Third, comprehending the lenti- 

ments of fuch as attribute to it the properties of 

a llimulant alone. 

The firft opinion had nearly become obfoletc, 

till revived of late by the celebrated Abbe Fon¬ 

tana, who afferts,* and attempts to prove by nu¬ 

merous experiments, that the nervous fyllem is 

totally infenfible to the aflion of opium ; that 

inje£led into the blood vellels, it produces con- 

fiderable and vilible changes ; and to fuch alone 

arc all its effefls to be aferibed. This opinion 

the author combats, we think with much lucccfs. 

He 

* Trails fur lc venin de la vipcrc, &c* 
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He then enters into an elaborate review of the 

opinions entertained by Mr. Hunter, refpecting 

the vitality of the blood, which he endeavours 

to refute. Our limits will not allow us to fol¬ 

low him in this part of the fubjeft. 

* 

With regard to the fecond opinion, that the 

effects of opium are attributable to its aCtion on 

the living principle* as a liimulant and fedative 

combined, the author remarks, that opium can¬ 

not be feparated into any two principles endowed 

folely with the oppofite qualities of a ftimulant 

and fedative. The principal argument on which 

thofe who attribute to this medicine both ftimu- 

lant and fedative qualities rely, is deduced from 

its being found firft to increafe, and afterwards 

diminiffi the frequency of the pulfe; but this ef- 

fe6t can be explained in a much more fatisfaflory 

manner; fo that there is no neceffity of reforting 

to a fuppofition, rendered highly improbable 

from confidering, that we know of no fimple in 

the whole Materia Medica poffeffed of powers in 

their nature oppofite, and operating, when it is 

exhibited, feparately and diftinCtly. But even 

granting that opium is endowed with thefe con¬ 

trary qualities, it will be difficult to explain on 

fuch data the confequences of its exhibition ; 

for as the effeCts of fuch exhibition are fuppofed 

to be diametrically oppofite, it naturally follows 

that one mult counteract the other, and hence if 

E e e 2 both 
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t>oth cxift in equal proportions, the medicine 

would turn out perfedly inert •, if one preponde¬ 

rates, it will ad folely in confequence of the 

excels of that principle, and to it alone, whe¬ 

ther (edativc or (timulant, will all its effects bo 

afcribable. 

If therefore it can be made appear that opium 

is endowed with ltimulant properties. Dr. C. 

looks on it as a fuftici^nt proof that it cannot 

poffefs a ledative power as a primary quality. 

That opium operates as a (timulant he thinks is 

fufficiently apparent from an obfervation of its 

effeds upon the body in a (late ol health, Ap— 

plied to the tongue, its tafte is pungent a«d heat¬ 

ing ; diffolved in water, and poured into the eye, 

it induces pain, heat, inflammation, and in- 

creafed fecretion from ks glands ; applied to in¬ 

flamed and excoriated parts, it proves painful 

and irritating; dropped on the hea-rts of ani¬ 

mals, it accelerates their motions, or roufes them 

into adion if they have previoufly ceafed to vi¬ 

brate; and taken internally, it quickens anci 

ffrengthens the contradions of the heart and ar¬ 

teries, increaies the heat of the body in general, 

augments perfpiration or induces fwcat, excites 

a difpofition to venery, and gives temporary vi¬ 

gour to body and mind. Thefe effeds, the au¬ 

thor thinks, can only be referred to a flimulant 

property. That it (hews manifeft (igns of the 
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fame property when operating upon the fyftem in 

a difeafed hate is equally evident- In the latter 

flage of typhus fever, attended with delirium, 

fubfultus tendinum, and other fymptoms arifing 

at that period from the great debility of the 

fyftem, like wine, the volatile aromatic fpirits, 

and other ftimulants, either alone or in conjunc¬ 

tion with them, opium has the moft falut'ary ef¬ 

fects. In intermittents, when given at the ap¬ 

proach of a fit, it has frequently put by the pa- 

roxyfm. In the confluent fmall-pox it is equally 

ufeful with wine and other cordials. In proof 

of all this, Dr. Crumpe adduces the authority of 

the moft refpeflable practitioners. 

Further proof of the ftimulant power of 

opium he thinks is afforded, by confidering its 

injurious confequences, when exhibited in di- 

feafes of the inflammatory kind. The truth of 

this is allowed even by thofe who confider it as 

a fedative, which is certainly an inconfiftency. 

Another argument is afforded from confider¬ 

ing, that when cuftom has rendered its employ¬ 

ment abfolutely neceffary, if any accident pre¬ 

vents thofe in fo unfortunate a fituation fronq 

obtaining a fufhcient fupply, the bad confe¬ 

quences refulting from fuch deficiency can only 

be obviated by the frequent and liberal ufe of 

other powerful ftimulants. Of this fa£l a ftriking 
inftance 
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fiance is related by Acofia, and thus tran^r 

fciibed by Dr. Alfton in the Edinburgh Medical 

Ellays* : “ 1 here were,” fays be, ct fome Turk¬ 

ic prifoners and Arabian captives in the fliip in 

'which I returned from the Indies to Portugal, 

who had a fyiall quantity of opium concealed, 

and ufed it only as a medicine. When they had 

con fumed it all, one of them, a Turk of Aden, 

laid to me, fince you have the care of the fick, 

I niufl let you know, that unlefs you give me 

and my companions opium, we cannot live two 

days. I denied I had any ; the only remedy 

then, Paid the Turk, whereby we who have been 

accuflomed to eat opium can be recovered, is 

by a draught of pure wine every morning ; 

though this i$ very hard and uneafy to us, as 

being contrary to our law, yet fince our health 

depends upon it, we muft fubmit. By his ad¬ 

vice, I gave them all wine; they recovered, and 

in a month’s time would take no more wine, and 

neither needed nor defired opium.*' Profper 

Alpinus, during his long refidence among the 

Egyptians, remarked, that many who accuftomed 

thendelves to chew opium conflantly, if but de-> 

prived of it but for a (ingle day, became languid, 

deje&ed, and uneafy at the cuftomary hours of 

taking it, and could only be roufed from this 

flate by the ufual quantity of opium, or by a 

large 

# Vol, V. P. i. Art. i2. Se£t. 3. 
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large draught of wine, rendered ftill more pow¬ 

erful by the addition of pepper and other aroma¬ 

tics: “ Animi fiquidem,55 lays he, “ deliquia 

faftidiofiffimo tentantur, nuHocme auxilio lie tuta 

liberantur, ouam rurfus opium aevorantes. Mul- 

tos ab hac fervitute liberatos vidi, fi, in hora 

qua foliti Tint ipfum capere, largius ex vino 

Cretico, pipeFe, atque aliis arematibus alterato, 

potent.5' 

On the other hand it has been urged as an ob¬ 

jection to this explanation of the properties of 

opium, that when applied to different parts of 

living animals, it is immediately productive of 

total infenfibility, immobility, and lofs of life, 

although no fymptom of increased excitement 

precedes thefe effeCts. This objection the au¬ 

thor anfwers by fhewing, that many other arti¬ 

cles, univerfally acknowledged to be endowed 

folely with a ftimulant property, are productive, 

in fimilar circumftances, of thofe effeCts, which, 

when induced by opium, are reckoned the con- 

fequences of a direCtly fedative quality alone. 

In illuftration of this many experiments are 

brought forwards. From thefe it appears, tha2 

fpirit of wine, and the volatile .alkali, deftroy, 

even more fpeedily than opium, the mobility and 

fenfibility of the parts to which they are imme¬ 

diately applied. 

Notwith- 
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Notwithllanding, however, the queflion haft 

teen difculfed with great ability by the ingenious 

author, itil 1 we do not feel ourfelves latisfied 

with his explanation of the eHefts produced by 

opium. That it is not (imply a fedutive opera¬ 

tion which it exerts, wc perfeftly agree with Dr. 

Crumpe ; but it by no means follows, that it mull: 

therefore be confidered as a fimple ftimulant# 

Many of the experiments adduced in favour of 

its ftimulant operation do not appear to us con- 

clufive. Such are the three fir 11 experiments, 

and alfo the oth, 10th, and nth; the effefts pro¬ 

duced in thefe inflanccs would have been equally 

produced, in all probability, by any other refi- 

nous folution. The term dijfufibility which is fo 

frequently ufed, to explain the difference be¬ 

tween the effefts of opium and other ftimulants, 

a difference which they could not hut perceive* 

does.not at all, in our opinion, elucidate the 

matter. The effefts produced by opium differ 

fo very materially from thole of fimple ftimu- 

lants, which, with the exception of alkohol, can 

in no quantity, and by no kind of management, 

be made to produce that inebriation and flupor, 

which the former fo readily excites, that we have 

no hefitation in referring it to a fpecific differ¬ 

ence in their operation, however little this may 

be undcrfloocj. The cl a Is of Narcotics feem to 

produce effefts on the living lyflcm peculiar to 

themfclvcs, and which are not at all dependent 

on 
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bn ftimulant properties, and not at all to be imi¬ 

tated by the exhibition of thofe fubdances of a 

limply ltimuiant nature. 

The fubjeft of the lad chapter is the pharma¬ 

ceutical treatment of opium* and its ufe and 

abufe in particular difeafes. 

As it has been {hewn that the virtues of opium 

refide in a principle capable oi being volatilized 

in the heat of boiling water* at lead that this 

degree of heat is capable of dedroying in part 

its aflivity* and as the proportion of foeculencies 

varies very little in the different parcels brought 

to market, that method of purification is belt 

which lead requires the application and continu¬ 

ation of heat. The procels of draining, as or¬ 

dered in the former edition ol the London Phar¬ 

macopoeia is perhaps the bed. It may, however, 

perhaps be dill farther improved by employing, 

as a mendruum, proof fpirit in place of water, 

and in the fame proportion; which would both 

ferve to keep the gummy and refinous parts more 

uniformly fufpended, and require a heat for its 

diffipation lefs injurious to the medicine than 

the lame quantity of water would. 

The following general obfervations on the ex- 

hibition of this medicine, as exceedingly judi¬ 

cious, we fhall tranferibe. 

VOL. 1. F f f « In 
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u In the exhibition of opium, we fhould cvcV 

keep in view, not only the conflitution and habit 

of the patient, but the intention with which the 

medicine is at the time preferibed ; a caution 

which has, I fear, been too much negteCted, and 

which has led many to imagine, that it was only 

productive of temporary relief in cales where* 

if properly managed, it may tend more than any 

other medicine to the complete removal of the 

difeafe: for, however confiderable the variety % • 
of thofe difeafes be, in which opium has been 

recommended, it mult be exhibited in all, either 

as a llimulant or anodyne. The mode of its ex¬ 

hibition, however, fbould differ materially, when 

given with one of thele intentions, from that to 

be purfued when the other is to be kept in view; 

for, as its exciting power, though diffulible and 

confiderable, is fpeedily exhaufted, it lhould 

not, when preferibed with a view to its flimulant 

cffeCts, be given, as the other more durable fti- 

muli fometimes are, in large doles, and at con¬ 

fiderable intervals, but in moderate quantities 

frequently repeated, at the interval of a few 

hours, as the fymptoms of the complaint may 

require, and conjoined with a proportionable 

quantity of other Itimuli more durable in their 

effects. The precautions, however, arifing from 

thefe confiderations, feem very frequently neg- 

leCted. I low often is the phyfician fatisfied with 

preferring his haujlus anodynus herd fomni, in 

cafe* 
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cafes which require their reiterated exhibition 

in the courfe of twenty-four hours, and in which 

the tranfient relief procured by one draught, 

would be rendered permanent by the lame medi¬ 

cine more frequently repeated. 

<c In fuch complaints, however, as are accom¬ 

panied by urgent pain, irritation, or watchful- 

nefs, and opium is given with an intention of 

mitigating or rt moving them, a contrary plan is 

to be purfued, and the medicine given in a 

pretty confiderable dole ; which need not be re¬ 

peated for a much greater length of time than in 

the former inftance; by which means the fyllem 

will be belt thrown into that Hate of infenlibility, 

on the produ£tion of which its anodyne elfebls 

depend. The additions made to opiate draughts, 

are ufually of a ftimulant nature, and are fome- 

fimes requifite to make the medicine remain upon 

the ftomach. No more than what is necelfary 

for this purpofe, fliould, however, in thele in- 

(lances be preferibed; as, by the greater dura¬ 

bility of their llimulant effe&s, luch may prevent 

the medicine from proving anodyne to lo great a 

degree as if given by itfelf. Particular rules I 

avoid, both with refpeft to the dofes, and inter¬ 

vals between them ; they vary fo much in dif¬ 

ferent cafes, that the pra&itioner’s own judg¬ 

ment, guided by the effefts preceding dofes may 

F f f 2 have 
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have produced, and the more quick or flow re* 

turn of urgent fymptoms, mu it ufually direct 

him.*' 

The vjfe of opium in fevers of the typhus kind 

is illuflrated by the following c^fc. 

tf C. G. a married woman, aged about thirty* 

and in the fourth month of her pregnancy, had 

been expofed to the contagion of fever, and was 

very foon after feized with its ufual fymptoms. 

I was called to her afliftance the feventh day of 

her illnefs, previous to which little or nothing 

had been done, except inje&ing a clyfter now 

and then, as her body had been bound, I could 

obtain no fatisfactory account of the previous 

progrefs of the difeafe, except that fhe had been 

in general refllefs; but found her in the follow¬ 

ing fltuation : Her pubes beat 120 in a minute, 

and were very weak ; her tongue foul and dry ; 

third urgent; fki n hot eyes languid $ and file 

lay on her back in a flate of apparent ftupidity. 

When any queftions were put to her, fhe was 

made anfwer them with difficulty, not wifhing to 

be diflurbed ; and her anfwers, when extorted, 

were frequently incoherent. Twenty drops of 

Thebaic tincture were immediately given in 

about an ounce of Port wine, and a fimilar 

draught was prepared, with fifteen drops, to be 

taken in cafe fhe fhould not fall afleep in a few 

hours, 
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hours. A mild clyfter was injected, which foon 

operated; fhe was ordered a flight folution of 

cryflals of tartar in water, fweetened, as drink; 

and a free circulation of air was obtained, by 

throwing open a window at fome dillance from 

her bed. The next day, being the eighth of her 

diforder, I called on her early, and found that 

the firft draught had foon thrown her into a found 

fleep, which continued about fix hours; out of 

which fhe awoke, as fhe laid, fomewhat refrefh- 

ed, but fome time after fell into a flate of low 

muttering delirium, which flill continued. The 

fecond opiate had not been given—her pulfe was 

ftill 120; and there was little alteration in the 

other fymptoms. She was ordered to take a ta-r 

ble-fpoonful of Port wine, mixed with an equal 

quantity of water, every fecond hour. A fecond 

draught, with thirty drops of Thebaic tincture, 

was given her, and by thefe means the delirium 

was foon removed; though fhe did not fall into 

a found fleep till about eight in the evening, 

when, as I did not wifh to difturb her, no opiate 

was given. Plaving flept till near midnight, fhe 

^woke very reftlefs and uneafy; and, in the 

epurfe pf an hour after mifearried, with very 

little pain. I was fent for, and finding the hae¬ 

morrhage flill continue, ordered cloths wet with 

cold water and vinegar to be applied to the pu¬ 

dendum, which foon reflrained it;—her pulfe 

was 13a. The wine was ordered to be omitted 

for 
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for fome time, and an opiate draught, with thirty 

drops of Thebaic tincture was given her; in 

confequence of which (lie foon grew eafyand fell 

afleep, when I left her: (he grew delirious by 

morning. At ten I again vifited her, and found 

the pulfe 135, and very weak, the delirium ftill 

continuing; tongue dfy, foul, and fcaly ; face 

pale; Ikin, particularly of the extremities, ra¬ 

ther cool ; eyes languid ; and a tremulous mo¬ 

tion of her hands was perceptible, which foon 

increafed to a beginning fubfultus tendinum. 

Finding that, if fome efficacious method was not 

purfued, the word confequences were foon to be 

expefted, I inftantly gave her a tea-cup full of 

port wine warmed, containing forty drops of 

tinct. thebaica, and tv/enty drops of the fpiritus 

volatilis aromaticus, The wine was ordered to 

be given in dofes of two ounces every fecond 

hour; and a julep was preferibed, of which one 

ounce was to be given, if neceflary, every fourth 

hour, which contained fifteen drops of Theb. 

tincture. By two, a manifeft change for the 

better was obfcrvable, when file took a dofe of 

the julep ; the hemorrhage had not returned, 

the fubfultus had difappeared, and but a flight 

degree of tremor remained. The pulfe was 125, 

and much ftrongcr; the fkin all over the body 

warm, and gently moift ; the delirium very much 

abated, and the patient compofed ; but the tliirlt 

(till remained urgent : lhc had fome fleep in the 

day, during which flic took no more of the 

opiate 
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opiate till ten in the evening, when two ounces 

of the julep were given her; thefe procured her 

a good night’s reft. Next day, the tenth, her 

pulfe was but 115 and pretty ftrong, fkin gently 

hot and moift, third lefs urgent, and tongue 

growing moift at the edges; delirium and tremor 

entirely removed, and countenance more na¬ 

tural ; and, in the courfe of two days more, Ihe 

was reftored to a ftate of convalefcence, by gra¬ 

dually diminifhing the opiates, and perfifting in 

giving moderate quantities of wine.” 

The utility of opium in the other affections 

here fpoken of, we believe to be too generally 

known, to need our being more particular. 

XLIV. 

TranfaBions of the Royal Humane Society. By 

William Hawes, M. D. Senior Phyfieian to 

the London and Surry Difpenfaries, &c. Lon¬ 

don, Printed and fold for the Society, by 

Rivingtons, Scc. 8vo. p. 633. 1794* Price 

IQs. 6d. half bound. 

THE prefent volume comprizes the Tranfac- 

tions of the Society originally inftituted for 

the recovery of drowned perfons, from its com¬ 

mencement 
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inencement in 1774 to the year 1794. The 

editor obferves in the introduction, that a detail 

of the proceedings, thofe of the laft three 

years ending in 1793 excepted, has already 

been communicated to the public in various and 

different periodical reports. Thefe are now 

continued down to the prefent year. 

The arts and modes of deflroying life, he well 

obferves, have been cultivated from the firft 

ages of the world ; the ingenuity, the induftry, 

the wealth, the fcience of mankind have been 

lavifhed on the improvement and perfection of 

thefe horrid arts. It is to be earneftly hoped, 

that the zeal and ardour, manifefted by all ranks 

to promote the views of the Society, may tend 

to vindicate human nature, and evince to the in¬ 

dignant fatyrift of human actions, or the rigid 

.eenfor of human manners, that man is far more 

emulous to fave than to deliroy his fellow men. 

The editor gives us an outline of what may 

be termed the hiftory of this branch of medi¬ 

cine. “In the writings of the antients, we can¬ 

not difeern the fainteft glimmerings of their 

having any kind of knowledge, that all the vital 

powers could remain in a Hate of fufpenfion. 

At the fame time, we mean not to detract from 

thofe praifes, which fo jultly belong to them, 

for their judicious cultivation of the medical 

art. 
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art. We think, that they have pointed out the 

beft or rather the only path, that leads to an ac¬ 

curate and ufeful knowledge or difeafes.—We 

perfectly agree with the learned Dr. Friend, who 

in his preface to his edition of Hippocrates de 

morbis popularibus, has truly delcribed the ap¬ 

propriate excellence of the antient medical clallic 

authors, an excellence dellitute of which medi¬ 

cal writings are little more than works of amufe- 

ment, addrelfed to the imagination, not to the 

reafon.—4 Ii potiflimum elaborarunt, ut morbo- 

rum hiltorias accurate defcriberent, fignorumque 

difcrimen et ipfi diligenter notarent, et aliis di- 

lerte diftin&eque explicarent.’ —But it is among 

the moderns we are to feek the origin of the 

doctrine of refufcitation. About the middle of 

the prelent century, the penetrating genius of a 

countryman of our own, of revered and efteemed 

memory. Dr. John Fothergill faw the dubiouf- 

nels and fallacy of the received criteria of diffo- 
J 

lution , in a paper addreffed to the Royal So¬ 

ciety, and recorded in their Tranfaclions, he 

maintained the poflibility of having many lives 

without rifquing any thing." 

44 Strange and unaccountable as it may appear 

to the enlightened and philanthropic reader of 

the prefent day, the fubjebt, clofely as it is pref- 

G g fT 
O 
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led to the bofom of every individual, drew vx> 

attention from the learned or philofophical 

world**' 

“ It is indeed a moH finking and lamentable 

example of the unbounded power of prejudice 

over the human mind*.—The ablurd and perni¬ 

cious idea Hill prevailed in unabated force of 

prefuming death to enfue the moment that refpi- 

ration ceafcd.—Temerity and ignorance guided 

by prejudice Hill continued to ravage the human 

fpecies.—Man Hill perfevered in being the ex¬ 

ecutioner of innocent man, and numbers were 

Hill conhgncd to that moH horrid of deaths, a 

fubterraneous one." 

“ The gjory of making the firH experiments of 

this important theory propofed by an Englifhmau 

was fnatched from us by foreigners. The firH 

inflances of refu('citation occurred in Switzerland 

in 1767. M. Reaumur, well known by his in¬ 

genious theory of animal ivjlinft, was the perfon 

who made the reports of thefe cafes to the Aca¬ 

demy of Sciences at Paris. 

Shortly 

* The firfl tra£l which wc have heard of, pubHfhcd on 

this fubjeft, w is printed at Rornr, and entitled, La Sena 

(Petri) Dillert.it io ; c *n Titulus eft, Combrotus, five dg ii> 

qui io aquis pcrcunt. Romx. in 8vo. 1638. 7 lie French 

Memoirs mention two piorc before the vcai 1702. 
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Shortly after this a Society for the recovery of 

the drowned was inftituted at Amfterdam. The 

Memoirs of this Society were tranflated in the 
t0 

year 1773, by Dr. Cogan, a learned and judi¬ 

cious phyfician. This fir ft engaged the attention 

of the writer of the prefent work to the fubjeCt. 

In the following year, the Royal Humane Soci¬ 

ety was eftablifhed, 1774. The principles, as 

firft introduced into this country, from the prac¬ 

tice of our continental neighbours, were for the 

chief part confined to the recovery of drowned. 

They are now extended to, and comprehend, 

every known fpecies of apparent fudden death. 

The refufeitative procefs has been often applied 

with happy fuccefs, to counteract the fatal effeCts 

of a mofh heinous crime, faid by foreigners, to 

be almoft peculiar to this country,—Suicide.” 

rt The very idea of the poiTibility of being re- 

ftored, or brought back to life, mu ft operate to 

reprels the audacious and impious hand of him, 

who is eager to hurry out of exiftence. There 

is another caufe of apparent diflolution, which 

the ungrounded fears of fuperftitious prejudice 

feemed ftill to dread,—Lightning : the fortitude, 

perfeverance, and fkill, of one of the medical 

afliftants of the Society, a gentleman diftin- 

guifhed by his benevolence and profeffional 

C g g 2 know- 
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knowledge*, has furnifhed a living example ol 

the practicability of reftoring perfons ftricken 

apparently dead by lightning.—This has been 

followed by two fimilar cafes of refufeitation.’' 

u The tranfaCtions contain the faCts, that exem* 

plify and fubftantiate thefe obferVations.'* 

Befides a great number of cafes, where the 

means recommended by the fociety lor the re- 

(loration of life have been put in practice, and 

in a large proportion with fuccels, the work con¬ 

tains an abftract of feveral of the moll valuable 

and interefting publications which have appeared 

on the fubjeCt of fulpended animation. It is to 

be lamented, that pra&itioners are not altogether 

agreed with regard to the utility of loinc of the 

moft poweiful agents ufuallv employed in cafes 

of this defeription, inch, for inftance, as blood 

letting, and the injection of the fumes of tobacco 

per anum. 1 hefe had been employed in a great 

number of calcs, and, as far as it was pofTible to 

form a judgment, with the mo ft decidedly good 

effcCls; yet this practice has of late been called 

in queftion, and even reprobated, as of the mod 

pernicious tendency. It is, however, to be ob- 

ferved, that this is done folely on theoretical 

principles; it is not, therefore to be imagined. 

* John Milward, Efq. 
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that means fo powerful, and which have fo often 

fuccceded in the hands of very judicious 

practitioners, will be hadily laid alidc. A lum¬ 

inary of the different modes of treatment, ac¬ 

cording to the different kinds of apparent death, 

is here prefented us by the indudrious editor, 
* , 

under the heads of fubmerhon, fufpenlion by the 

cord, fuffocation by noxious vapours proceeding 

from coal-mines, caverns, and fermenting li¬ 

quors, intoxication,lightning, and intenfe cold. 

<c l. The reftoration of heat is effential to 

the return of life : therefore, on the body’s 

being taken out of the water, it mult be covered 

with clothes, or a blanket, and conveyed to the 

neared receiving-houfe, with the head a little 

raifed. In the cold feafon, it fhould be laid on a 

bed, in a moderately-heated room. In fummer* 

expofed to the rays of the fun, and not. more than 

fix perfons admitted. The furface of the body is 

to be dried with flannels, fprinkled with fpirits, 

mudard, or other potent dimulants. Fomentations 

of brandy applied to the bread. A warming pan 

covered with flannel fhould be lightly moved up 

and down the back and fpine; bottles with hot 

watery and heated tiles wrapped up in flannel, 

are to be applied to the feet, palms of the 

hands, &c.J> 

4C 2. Ref- 
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2. Rcfpiration will be often promoted by 

doling the mouth and one noftril, while, with the 

pipe ol a bellows, you blow into the other with 

lull ic i c n t force to inllatc the lungs; another perfon 

fliould then profs the chef! gently with his hands, 

fo as to expel the effete air. If the pipe be too 

large for the noftrils, the air may be blown in at 

the mouth. Blowing the breath of a perfon 

can only be recommended when bellows cannot 
be procured.” 

3- The bowels fliould be inflated witli the 

Junes of tobacco, repeated three or four times 

within the firfl hour ; but, if circumftances pre¬ 

vent the application of this ufeful vapour, then 

clyfters of the herb, or other acrid irtfufions ojjalt, 

may be repeatedly thrown up with advantage. 

The fumigating machine has been lately fo much 

improved as to be of great importance in the 

procefs of refufeitation ; therefore the Humane 

Society has recommended its immediate ufe in 

all cafes of fufpended animation. The medical 

afTiflants of this inflitution find that the apparatus 

anlwers the important and valuable purpofes of 

fumigation, infpiration, and expiration." . 

4. Agitation : one or more of the perfons 

employing the means fhould take hold of the lems 

and arms of children, and fliakc their bodies; 

which may be repeated by the affiflants feveral 

times 
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limes within the hour. When the apparently- 

dead bodies of young children have been well 

dried, they fhould be immediately placed in bed 

between two perfons, and the friCtion, with warm 

flannels, See. chiefly direCted, in this cafe, to the 

left fide> when it will be molt likely to excite the 

motion of the heart, and the return of life/' 

<c 5. If one hour is elapfed, and there be no 

figns of animation, and any brewhoufe or bake- 

houfe be in the neighbourhood, the body fhould 

be placed in xoaYmgrains, or ajhesy little exceeding 

that of healthy perfons. If fo fortunate as to 

obtain a warm or vapour bath, it fhould be em¬ 

ployed in conjunction with the.earlieft modes of 

refufeitation/1 

<c 6. EleCtricity will increafe the beneficial 

tendency of the restorative means. * The 

eleCtrical fhock,’ fays Mr. Kite, f is to be ad- 

4 mitted as the telt of any remains of animal 

4 life ; and, fo long as that produces contractions, 

4 the perfon may be laid to be in a recoverable 

4 {fate: but, when that effeCt has altogether 

4 ceafed, (here can no doubt remain of the party 

4 being abfolutely and pofitively dead/ Dr. A. 

Fothergill obferves : 4 Where the vital organs 

f are found, and only their motion fufpended> why 

4 not have immediate rccourfe to the molt potent 

Jlimulus 



' Jlimulus in nature, which inllantly pervades the 

* inmoft recedes of the animal frame V 

* Why not imjnediately apply elcttrical /hocks 

* to the brain and heart, the grand fources of 

* motion and fenfation, the pnmum vivens ct 

* ultimum moriens of the animal machine V* 

“ 7. If there be convulfions or other figns of 

life, a tea-fpoonjul of warm water may be put into 

the mouth ; and, on the power of fwallowing be¬ 

ing returned, warm wine or brandy and water 

may be given. When this gradual approach 

towards refufeitation is obferved, the perfon is to 

be put into a warm bed, and, if difpofed to deep, 

give no diflurbance to the patient, as on waking 

he will generally appear well and pcifc&ly 

reltored.** 

HANGING. 
# 

<f 1. If a medical afliftant or other praflitioner 
be preient, let him take a few ounces oj blood from 

the jugular vein; leeches may be applied to the 

temples ; cupping-glaffes alfo to the head and 

neck. 
4 

2. The other methods of treatment arc to 

be applied exactly in the fame manner, by praftiti- 

oners, &c. as recommended for the recovery of 

the apparently-dead by drowning.0 

SUFFOCATION 
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SUFFOCATION by NOXIOUS VAPOURS 

or LIGHTNING. 

“ Throw cold water often and repeatedly 

Upon the face and body. As the heat of the 

unfortunate object is above that of a living 

perfon, it will be more effectual if the lluid be 

thrown at fome little didance, and with a con- 

fiderable degree of force, letting the body be 

dried at intervals. But, if it feels cold, apply 

moderate and gradual warmth, and employ the 

means direfted under the head of the drowned. 

A {'mall quantity of blood may in fome cafes be 

taken away, but only by the direction and advice 

of the medical adidants, Seed* 

FROST. 

“ The body on being difeovered is to be taken 

to the nearell receiving-houfe, but not carried 

near the fire. Rub it with {now, ice, or cold 

water. Flannels, fprinkled with fpirits or vola¬ 

tiles, may alfo be employed. In a word, attempt 

warmtb and excite breathing by (low degrees, in 

the way directed for the recovery of drowned 

perfons.*' 

STILL-BORN INFANTS: CHILDREN 

SMOTHERED UNDER BED-CLOTHES O E 

TURN-UP BEDSTEADS, ScC. 

<c i. In dill-born children, blow air into the 

mouth through a quill, See. till the bread be a 

H h h little VOL. 1. 
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little railed; then gently prefs the elicit. Rt»b 

the body with warm flannels; and foment the 

feet, brealt, and abdomen, with diluted fpirks." 

«« 2. When fmothered, expofe the body to a 

ft ream of frejh air, and cold -wattr fhould bo 

thrown on the face and bread. Inflate the 

lungs, See.’* 

INTOXICATION. 

The head to be raifed, and every kind of 

preffure removed. Emetics muft be adminiftred 

in verv large dofes, for the evacuation of the 

noxious liquor or opium, if they fhall have been 

recently taken ; and it is probable that the ftimu- 

lus of vomiting, though too late for the expulfion 

of thofe fubltances, would neverthelefs power¬ 

fully retard their fedative eft'c&s on the fyftem. 

The patient, alfo, muft by no means be differed 

to deep. 

The fociety have announced the following 

as the fubjetts of their prize queftions to be 

adjudged at the commencement of the year 

xy97 ; the firft, we think, with peculiar pro¬ 

priety. 

« i. Whence is it, that the refufeitative art 

rcftorcs animation in fome cafes, and not in 

Others, the proceffes employed being precifely 

the fame, and the apparent circumftanccs afford¬ 

ing 
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nig no adequate reafon of the failure or the 

fuccefs ?*’ 

t 

ff 2. What is the bell method of treating that 

death-like fyncope, which fupervenes floodings 

and other profufe haemorrhages ?” 

<c 3. How may ele&ricity be moft efhcacioufly 

conduced in the refufeitation of the drowned, 

the otherwife fuffocated, and all the varieties of 

fufpended animation 

XLV. 

A Treatife on the Blood, Inflammation, and Gun- 

Jhot Wounds. By John Hunter. Continued 

from Page 362. 

IN the fecond chapter the author treats of the 

vafcular fyftem, and fir ft offers fome general 

obfervations on mufcular contraHion and elaf- 

ticity. We mu ft confine ourfelves to a few of 

thefe and fuch as are more peculiarly his 

own. Mr; Hunter believes, that mufcles, un¬ 

der certain circumftances, have a power of be¬ 

coming longer, almoft immediately, than they 

II h h 2 are 
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arc in their natural relaxed, or even the na¬ 

tural elongated Hate of their fibres. Mufcular 

contradion has been generally fuppofed to 

arife from fome impreffion, which is commonly 

called a dimulus; Mr. Hunter doubts, however, 

of an impredion being always neceffary ; and 

believes that in many cafes the ceffation of an ac- 

cudomed impulfe may become the caufe of con¬ 

traction in a mufclc. The fphindcr iridis of the 

eye contrads when there is too much light ; but 

the radii contrad when there is little or no light. 

He can even conceive that a ceflation of adion 

requires its flimulus to produce it, which may be 

called the flimulus of ceflation; for relaxation is 

not the date into which a mufcle will naturally 

fall upon the removal of a continued flimulus; 

a mufcle remaining contraded after abfolute 

death, when the flimulus of relaxation cannot 

be applied; fo that a mufcle can as little relax 

after death as it can contrad, being a like indif¬ 

ferent to either date. Whatever becomes a di- 

mulus to one fet of mufcles, becomes a caufe of 

relaxation to thofe which ad in a contrary direc¬ 

tion ; and whatever becomes a flimulus to one 

part of a mufcular canal, where a fuccedion of 

adions is to take place, becomes alfo a caufe of 

relaxation in the part beyond it, as in an in- 
tedine. 

The 
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The relaxed Hate of a mufcle would appear 

in general to be the molt natural; but to this 
> 

there are exceptions ; a degree of contraction 

appearing natural to fome mufcles. SphinCter 

inuicles are the moll: remarkable inftances of this, 

being always above three parts contracted. The 

face, aifo, is a part where the aCtion of the muf¬ 

cles on one fide influences the pohtion of the 

parts on the other fide ; here the mufcles bring 

and keep the fkin in one pofition, till altered by 

an increafed action in fome other mufcles; and 

when this increafed aCtion ceafes, the conftant 

and natural contraction of the whole (fimilar to 

that of a fphinCterj immediately take place. 

That the arteries are mufcular is proved from 

various circumftances. If a portion of an ar¬ 

tery be cut out, and ftretched as far as it will 

readily yield in its diameter, and then buffered, 

to contraCt by its elafticity only, the diameter 

will be found much larger than before diftenfion 
was applied. 

If an artery is cut through or laid bare, it will 

be found that it contracts by degrees till the 

whole cavity is clofed. The pofterior tibial ai~ 

tery of a dog being laid bare, and its fize au 

tended to, it was obferved to be fo much con¬ 

tracted in a fhort time as almoft to prevent the 

blood 
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Mood from palling through it, and when divided, 

the blood only oozed out from the orifice. 

When the various ufes of the arteries are 

confidcrcd, Inch as their forming different parts 

of the body out of the blood, their performing 

the different lecretions, their allowing at one 

time the blood to pafs readily into the fmaller 

branches, as in blulhing, and at another pre¬ 

venting it altogether, as in palcnefs from fear; 

and if to thefe we add the power of pro¬ 

ducing a difealed increafe of any or every part 

of the body, we cannot but conclude that ^hey 

are poffeffed of mufcular powers. 

The arteries upon the whole, may be faid to 

poffefs confiderable living powers, and to retain 

them for a long time. This is evident, when we 

obferve what muft happen in tranf^lanting a 

living part of one body to unite with another 

body and become a part of it; the part tranf- 

planted muft retain life till it can unite fo as to 

receive its nourifhment from that into which it 

has been inferted. To determine how long the 

living power cxifted in an artery after its fepa- 

ration from the body, Mr. Hunter made fome 

experiments on the arteries of the umbilical 

chord, from which it appears, that thofe vefTels 

have the power of contra&ion above two days 

after reparation from the body. 
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It appears that the larger arteries poffefs com¬ 

paratively little mufcular powers, but much 

elaftic, and as they recede from the heart to¬ 

wards the extremities, the mulcular power is 

gradually increafed, and the elaftic diminilhed. 

There appears to be no mulcular power capa¬ 

ble of contracting an artery in its length, the 

whole of that contraction being produced by 

the elalticity. For in a tranfverfe feCtion of an 

artery, made when the mulcles of the veil'd are 

in a contracted itate, it may always be obferved, 

that the external or elaftic coat, immediately 

contracts longitudinally and leaves the internal 

or mulcular projecting ; which would not be the 

cafe if there was a longitudinal mufcular con¬ 

traction, equal to the elaftic ; and were not the 

quantity of mufcular contraction greater than 

the elaftic, there would be no need for mufcles. 

That the heart is not neceffary to the circula¬ 

tion of the blood, which can be carried on by ar¬ 

teries alone, is apparent from hence, that many 

animals exift without a heart; and in fifh we find 

no heart for the motion of the blood in the great 

circulation, or that over the whole body, having 

only a heart for the lungs or branches, while 

the In ail has only a heart for the great circula¬ 

tion and none for the lungs ; the circulation of 

the 

i 
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the liver in the molt perfed animals is alfo a 

proof of tins. 

After h aving treated fully of the ftruflure and 

funftions of the vafcular fyftem, the author pro¬ 

ceeds to the fecond part of the work ; and firfi 

of UNION BY Till* FIRST INTENTION. 

All alterations in the natural difpofitions of a 

body, are the rcfult either of injury or difeafe. 

Injury is commonly fimple ; difeafe more com¬ 

plicated. The difpofitions arifingfrom thefe are 

of three kinds: firfi, the dilpofition of reflora- 

tion in confequence of immediate mifehief: 

fecond, the difpofuion arifing from neceffity; 

as that which produces the adion of thickening 

parts, of ulceration, &c. the third is the difpo- 

fition in confequence of difeafe. 

As difeafe is a wrong adion of the living part, 

the refloration to health mult firfi conlifl in 

Hopping the difeafed difpofitions and adions, 

and then in a retrogade motion towards health. 

An alieration in flrudure requires a new mode 

of adion for its refloration ; as the ad of rcflora- 

tion cannot be the fame with what was natural 

to the parts before any alteration had taken 

place. 

There 
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There is a circumftance attending accidental 

injury which does not belong to difeafe, viz. 

that the injury done, has in all cafes a tendency 

to produce both the difpofition and the means 

of cure. The operations of refloration are 

produced, Mr. Hunter fuppofes, by the ftimulus 

of imperfection ; that is, a confcioufnefs of 

imperfection arifes, which produces the aCtion : 

however we may admit, with the author, the faCt, 

this loofe language will furely never be deemed 
an explanation of it. 

The effects of accident which arife from the 

nature of the parts hurt, may be divided into 

luch as take place in found parts, and fuch as 

affeCt parts already difeafed. The fir ft is what is 

at prefent here treated of. 

The injuries done to found parts are divided 

into two forts; firft, thofe in which the injured 

parts do not communicate externally, as con- 

cuffions of the whole body, or of particular 

parts, {trains, bruifes, and fimple fraCtures, either 

of bone or of tendon, which form a large 

divifion. The fecond confifts of thofe which 

have an external communication, comprehending 

wounds of all kinds, and compound fraCtures. 

The injuries of the firft divifion feldom 

inflame: while thofe of the fecond commonly 

vol. 1. I i i both 
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both inflame and fuppurate. The fame opera¬ 

tions, however, very often take place in both, 

though the order in which they happen is 

reverfed; the firfl becoming like the fecond by 

inflaming and fuppurating ; and the fecond being 

in many cafes, when properly treated, brought 

back to a refemblance of the firfl,. and united bv 

the firfl intention ; by which inflammation and 

fuppuration are prevented. 

The mod fimple kind of injury is a degree of 

concuffion of parts, producing a debility of the 

actions and functions. In fuch a Rate the parts 

have little to do, but to expand, and reinflate 

themfelves in their natural pofition, a6lions, and 

feelings ; and this is what happens in concuflion 

of the brain. 

The rupture of a Tmall blood veffel, is, per¬ 

haps, the next in order of (implicity, extravafa- 

tion taking place, as in bruifes, <5cc. The 

operation of refloration in this cafe cotifrfts firfl 

in the coagulation of the extravafated blood'* 

between the ruptured parts, laying as it were the 

foundation of union ; next, in doling the rup¬ 

tured veffed, or in promoting its modulation; 

and fometime after, in bringing about an 

abforption of the fuperfluous extravafated 

blood. 

When 
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When confiderable ecchymofis takes place, 

and the tumor inflames, it fhould be buffered to 

proceed on to buppuration, without opening, in 

■which way, the author bays, injuries of' this kind 

do better, than when opened by art. 

a The union by the firff intention ubually takes 

place bo boon abter the injury, that it may be 

laid to be aimofl immediate ; for when the blood 

has coagulated in luch a fituation as to adhere 

to both burbaces, and bo as to keep them to¬ 

gether, it may be baid that the union is begun. 

In a flight wound, and where the parts can all 

be brought into immediate contact, the union is 

generally completed in 24 hours. 

In cafes ob accidental injury, whatever their 

magnitude or fituation, if* the falutary proceffes, 

above deferibed, go on readily, no other effefcf, 

as irritation, or pain, in conbequence ob nature's 

operations is belt. No univerbal bympathy or 

fever takes place, except what aribes from the 

• mere injury done, but all is quiet as if nothing 

had happened. This is bometimes the cafe even 

in a bimple bradfure of the bones ob the leg, in 

Jiffures of the fkull, &c. However, the magni¬ 

tude of the accident often produces effe6ls 

which are alarming, and more particularly when 

they happen to parts efbential to life. Thus 

concuffion and extravabation affecting the brain, 

I i i 2 » muff 

t 
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muft likewife affe£l the conflitution, from its 

natural aclion, and influence being diminifhed, 

increafed, or otherwife difturbed. 

Of injuries when the wound communi¬ 

cates externally,—The Iccond divifion of 

injury arifing from accident, is where the rup¬ 

tured parts communicate externally ; and thefe 

may be either limple incifed wounds, or con- 

tulions producing death in the parts injured: 

the former are fuch as may admit of union by 

the firit intention. 

Wounds admit of three modes of treatment, 

arifmg from their fize, lituation, and the nature 

of the parts wounded. One mode is artificial, 

and two arc natural, in which laff the conftitu¬ 

tion is left to perform the cure in its own way. 

The firit mode is by immediate union, as menti¬ 

oned above. When this kind of union does not 

take place in a part, a iccondary operation for 

this purpofe is produced, viz. Inflammation. 

If the divided parts are allowed to remain till the 

mouths of the veffels be entirely fhut, inflamma¬ 

tion will inevitably follow, and will furnifh the 

fame materials for the union which are contained 
% 

in extravafated blood, by throwing out coagulat¬ 

ing lymph ; fo that union may ftill take place, 

though fome time later after the divifion of the 

parts. This inflammation Mr. Hunter calls the 

adhaTive, The 
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The inflammation often runs fo high, even 

where the parts have been brought into contact 

as to deflroy, by its violence, that union which 

the extravafatecl juices were intended to per¬ 

form. the confequence of which are fuppuration 

and granulation, which make the third mode 

of union. 

Mr. Hunter then gives home praftical di- 

reftions refpe&ing union by the firft intention, 

which we fhall pals over, as not differing materi¬ 

ally from thole of other writers. 

Of Scabbing.—Under this head we meet witli 

fome very good practical obfervations. Many 

wounds ought to be allowed to fcab, in 

which this procefs is now prevented ; and this 

arifes, Mr. Hunter fuppofes, from the conceit 

of furgeons, who think themfeives poffeffed of 

powers fuperior to nature, and therefore have 

introduced the practice of making fores of all 

wounds. 

Superficial hurts are very common on parts 

oppolite and near to fome bone, as on the head, 

fhin bone, fingers, &c. In all liich cafes it is 

better to let them fcab, if they feem inclined, or 

will admit of it; and if that fhould not fucceed, 

they can but fuppurate at laft. Some compound 

fraUures, more cfpecially where the external 

wound 
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wound is very (mail fhould be allowed (o heal 

in the fame way ; for by permitting the blood to 

fcab upon the wound, either by itfclf or when 

foaked into lint, the parts underneath w ill unite, 

the blood under the fcab will become vafcular; 

and the union will be complete, even where the 

parts are not in contact. 

This practice is the very bed for burns or 

fealds, after the inflammation has either been 

conhderably prevented or fubdued, by proper 

applications or by time, and may be promoted 

by ftrewing the part with fomc inofTcnfivc pow-* 

dcr, fuch as lapis calaminaris or chalk. 

/ 

We are next prefented with an account of 

Inflammation and its effects. 1. Of the dij- 

f event cau/es which increafe and diminifh the [ufeep- 

tibility for Inflammation, either in the whole body 

or in parts. 

Sufceptibility for inflammation may be faid to 

have two caufes, the one original, the other 

acquired. Of the acquired it is probable that 

climate and modes of life, may tend confider- 
0 J 

ably either to increale or diminifh the fufceptU 

bility for inflammation. 

As the body acquires fufeeptibility for inflam-» 

mation, as well as for other difeafes, it might be 

made 
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made lefs fufceptible by the immediate caufes^ 

coming (lowly upon it, or by avoiding thofe 

caufes and even a£ting in diametrical oppofition 

to them. Thus the fufceptibilities proceeding 

from habit, may be left'ened by a cedation of 

thofe habits. 

✓ 

Inflammation will differ confiderably, as it is 

accompanied with ftrength or weaknefs. When 

the conftitution is ftrong% then it will be com¬ 

monly molt manageable, for ftrength leffens irri¬ 

tability. Inflammation will always be moft ma¬ 

nageable when the power and action are pretty 

well proportioned ; but as every part of the body 

has not equal ftrength, thefe proportions cannot 

be the fame in every part. According to this 

idea, mufcles, cellular membrane, and {kin, and 

more fo as they are nearer to the fource of cir¬ 

culation, will be moft manageable in inflamma¬ 

tion and its confequences, becaufe they are 

ftronger in their powers of abtion than the other 

parts of the body. The other parts, as bone, 

tendon, ligament. Scc. have lefs power within 

themfelves, and are therefore lefs in the power 

of art; they alfo appear to affedl the conftitution 

more readily than the former; and the effects, if 

bad on the conftitution, refieft a backwardnefs 

on the little powers they have. 

The 
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The inflammation, if in vital parts, will be 

flill lef« manageable, for although the parts them- 

lei ves may have pretty flrong powei», yet the 

conflitution, and the natural operations of uni— 

verfal health, become fo much affected, that no 

falutary effect can fo readily take place. 

Every a&ion that is not acute, efpecially a 

mild continuation of feme of the fymptoms of a 

former violent difeafe, is called wcaknefs, but 

with no propriety. Thus a gleet is called a 

weaknefs, lluor albus is called a weaknefs, and 

alfo diarrhaea ; none of which the author con¬ 

ceives to arife fimply from weaknefs ; for he be¬ 

lieves that weaknefs feldom or never becomes 

an immediate caufe of difeafe, or action of any 

kind : but it often becomes the predifpofing caufe 

of difeafe, as agues, fcrophula, nervous affec¬ 

tions, Scc. none of which are fimple weaknefs. 

Inflammation is divided by the author into 

three kinds, the adhaefive, the fuppurative, and 

ulcerative. Some parts of the body admit rea¬ 

dily of one only, others of two, and others of 

all the three. 1 he cellular membrane appears 

to be more fufccptible of the adhaefive inflam¬ 

mation, and very readily paffes into the fuppu¬ 

rative. 
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The deeper feated parts of the body, and 

more efpecially the vital, very readily admit the 

adhaefive inflammation, which is proved by dif- 

feffions ; but they do not fo readily pafs into the 

luppurative. 

Inflammation, wherever fituated, is always 

more violent on that fide of the point of the in¬ 

flammation next to the external furface. This 

appears to be a general law of nature, and it 

probably is upon the fame principle by which 

vegetables always approach the furface of the 
earth. 

Although the adhsefive inflammation in general 

precedes the fuppurative, in fome parts this order 

is inverted. In internal canals, where adhaefions 

in general would prove hurtful, the parts run 

immediately into the fuppurative inflammation; 

fuch are the internal furfaces of the eyelids, 

nofc, mouth, trachea, air-cells of the lungs, 

oefophagus, ftomach, inteflines, pelvis of the 

kidneys, ureters, bladder, urethra, uterus, vagina, 

and indeed all the duffs and outlets of the organs 

of fecretion, which all thefe parts may be in 

fome degree reckoned, and which are commonly 

called mucous membranes. In fuch parts, if 

the inflammation be but flight, the fuppurative 

commonly takes place, and that almofl im¬ 

mediately. But if the inflammation becomes 

vol. i, K k k more 
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more violent, then the adhaefive kind take.? 

place, the coagulating lymph being thrown out. 

The fyinpathies that take place in in flam-* 

mation are the continued, and the univerfal. 

By continued lympathy, the inflammation fp reads 

beyond the irritating point. This becomes more 

an objeft of furgery, than any of the fympa- 

thies, becaufe it incrcafes the local complaint, 

and it takes its peculiarities from the conftitution 

at large, as well as from the nature of the parts 

inflamed; as much can be learned from it in 

inflammation as from any other fymptom. 

Contiguity of parts docs not communicate, 

inflammation. Thus when an intefline is in¬ 

flamed the inflammation is not communicated* 

to the peritonaeum lining the abdomen although 

in contaft; but it produces fomewhat of a forc- 

nefs, even to the external touch. But if con¬ 

tinuity take place by adhaefions, then inflam¬ 

mation will he continued from one into the 

other. 

Inflammation too is bounded by Ample con- 

tad of parts. For initance, a woman had the 

ccefarean operation performed on her, where a 

wound of eight inches long was made into the 

cavity of the abdomen to extrad the child. 

The wound could not be brought afterwards 

exadly 
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Exactly together ; therefore, fo far gave rife to 

a peritoneeal inflammation : but the belly col- 

lapfing, and falling on its contents, they all came- 

in coruadl as before, and the woman living 26 

hours, gave time for the inflammatory irritation 

to take place. After death it was found; that 

the inteftines were united to the peritonaeum 

all round the wound, for half an inch in breadth, 

and the furface of the inteftines which lay 

unattached and expofed at the bottom of the 

wound were inflamed, while every other vifcus, 

as well as the peritonaeum, beyond the adhefions, 

were free from inflammation. 

The adhaelive, as alfo the fuppuratiye inflam¬ 

mation may have a principle fuperadded, which 

does not in the leaft alter the inflammatory 

mode of adtion, which ftill continues to go on. 

This principle is fome fpecific difpofttion, from 

fcrophula, or poifons, as the venereal, fmall- 

pox. Sec., 

Inflammation appears capable of arifing from 

three caufes. Firft, from fome accidental force 

applied to a part, making a wound or hruife 

which cannot recover itfelf unlefs by inflam¬ 

mation. Secondly, from fome irritation which 

does not deftroy the texture of parts, but fimply 

the natural adtions, fuch as preffure, fridtion^ 

heat, cold, blifters, and other acrid applications, 

K k k 2 and 
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and often fevers of every kind. Thirdly, from 

a particular difpofition in parts themielves, as 

boils arifmg fpontaneoufly without the conflitu- 

tion having been preconcerned. 

Irritations which are capable of producing 

inflammations may be either Ample, as the 

adhaefive, or producing with it other modes of 

a£tion, as either fuppuration or ulceration; and 

alfo either of the above modes of adtion may be 

joined with fome of the fpecific adlions. 

" Hence we may conclude, that irritation of 

whatever kind either produces an inflammation 

peculiar to the conflitution, or the nature of the 

parts; or, according to the irritating caufe, as 

in the plague; and where it is according to the 

conflitution, that many fpecific irritations may 

be added, without altering the nature of the 

inflammation itfelf, and that they only determine 

its fituation, extent, duration. Scc. according to 

the fpecific difpofition added, provided the con¬ 

flitution be healthy ; but if the conflitution be 

unhealthy, whether affedted with eryfipclas, 

putrid fever, or plague, and the fpecific difeafe 

is fuperadded, it will be a mixture of both, that 

is, it will be a fpecific inflammation, fet down 

upon a conflitution of a peculiar kind, which 

partakes of both, and thofe lpecific properties 

will 
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will not be fo diftin£t, or fo well formed, as 

when they appear in a found conftitution.” 

“ The knowledge of thefe fadts, is of great 

fcrvice in the cure of many fpecific difeafes; 

for whatever the fpecific difeafe may be, we are 

always to treat the patient in one refpect accord¬ 

ing to the general nature of the inflammation ; 

and if we have a fpecific remedy, we are alfo to 

join that with the other; but if we have not a 

fpecific remedy, we are then only to take up the 

difeafe according to the conftitution.” 

“ The fir ft cafe is explained by the venereal 

difeafe in the form of a chancre; the venereal 

matter produces an inflammation and ulceration 

according to the nature of the fpecific difeafe, 

and the conftitution ; if the conftitution is per¬ 

fectly healthy, then the effe&s are the fuppurative 

and fpecific difeafe joined; the limits of both 

are confined according to the conftitution and 

the nature of the fpecific difeafe. For the in¬ 

flammation and ulceration never extend beyond 

the fpecific affedlions; but if the conftitution is 

fuch as readily to fall into the eryfipelatous, then 

it becomes the eryfipelatous and fpecific joined ; 

and although the extent of the fpecific affection 

is limited, that of the eryfipelatous is not, the 

confequence of which is, that it fpreaas over 

the whole prepuce, and often the whole (kin of 

the penis.” “ In 
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“ In this difeafc, under fuch circumftances, 

WTare led to the method of cure; for although 

we have a medicine for the venereal inflamma¬ 

tion, yet bark is to be given for the cryfipcla- 

tous, the quantity to be given is according to the 

predominancy of the one or the other. The 

effects of this practice are very ftriking; for as 

the eryfipelatous inflammation leffens it becomes 

more confined in its limits, and, as it were, drawn 

into the original point; and when it becomes 

truly fuppurative, and venereal, its limits then arc 

brought within the fpecific diflance." 

<c The fecond cafe is explained by the fmall- 

pox. The variolous matter in healthy conflitutions 

produces the fuppurative and fpecific inflamma¬ 

tions, the fpecific is limited, and directs the 

fuppurative; but if the eryfipelatous comes on, 

the fuppurative ceafes, it then fpreads along 

the furface, uniting inflammation with inflam¬ 

mation, and producing the confluent fmall-pox.” 

" We have no fpecific remedy for the fmali- 

pox, nor can we readily have any for a difeafc 

which cures itfelf; our bufinefs then is to cure 

the eryfipelatous, if poffible, and leave the 

conflitution to cure the fpecific.” 

Mr. Hunter comprehends the different kinds 

of inflammation under five divifions; although 

# 
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he acknowledges, that if we take in the fpeciflc 

difeafes which produce inflammation, fuch as the 

venereal diieafe in its different forms, the ffout. 

&c. they may be without number. The firft, 

the adhaefive inflammation, which, with its con__ 

fequences, fuppuration, and ulceration are 

treated of at length. 2. The oedematous. 3. 

The eryfipelatous. 4. That kind of inflamma¬ 

tion which produces the carbuncle, and that 

which leads immediately to mortification. 5. 

Laflly, an inflammation very like chilblains, 

which is not very lively, and is often in blotches, 

fome of the breadth of a (hilling, others of the 

breadth of half-a-crown, or broader. This in¬ 

flammation certainly arifes from irritable debi¬ 

lity : the blotches look rather of a copper colour, 

and the (kin over them is often difeafed. 

The oedematous inflammation is where the ex- 

travafated fluid is water. It refembles the ad¬ 

haefive, but is much more diffufed. The diffe¬ 

rence arifes, in the author’s opinion, from the 

principle of inflammation adling upon a dropfical 

difpofition, which is always attended with weak- 

nefs. The inflammation is much more lading 

than the adhaefive, and feldom produces fuppu¬ 

ration : but if it (hould run into this flage, it is 

more general, and the whole cellular membrane 

in the interflices of parts is apt to mortify and 

(lough. 
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{lough, producing very extenlive abfeeffes, which 

arc not circumfcribcd. 

The cxtravafilion in confcquence of the ery- 

fipc latous inflammation is not io great, as in ci¬ 

ther the adhadive or the cedematous; nor is it of 

that kind which produces adhadions between the 

parts inflamed. It appears to fupport itlclf by 

continued fympathy ; for it commonly begins at 

a point and fpreads, while it fhall be getting 

well w here it fir It began. 

The inflammation that produces the carbuncle 

is of a different nature from any of the former ; 

it is flationary with refpeft to place, and is pretty 

much circumfcribed. It begins in the fkin, 

almofl like a pimple, and goes deeper and 

deeper, fpreading with a broad bale under the 

fkin in the cellular membrane which becomes 

dead. A diffufed ulceration on the infide for 

the exit of the matter takes place, making a 

number of openings in the fkin. There arc ge¬ 

nerally more carbuncles than one at the lame 

time ; are more in the trunk of the body than 

the extremities; and more frequently on the 

poflerior part of the body, than the anterior. 

This inflammation attacks more beyond the mid¬ 

dle age than at it, -and very few under it; and is 

moll common in thole that have lived well. 

Inflame 

0 
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Inflammation often produces mortification or 

death in the part inflamed. This commonly takes 

place in old people that are become very much 

debilitated, and chiefly in the lower extremities. 

When this inflammation takes place, there is 

often an early reparation of the cuticle which 

forms a blifler, filled with a bloody ferum ; and 

we fhall obferve dark brownifh (pots, which 

ton fill' of extravafated blood in the true cutis, 

and which fhall at lafl blifler, and then form a 

Hough. 

Having given this general account of the four 

kinds of inflammation above noticed, the author 

proceeds to treat particularly of the adhsefive 

inflammation, with its confequences, the fuppu- 

rative, and ulcerative, which we muf): referve 

for a future number. 

( To be continued.) 

VOL. t. LI 1 XLVI. 
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XLVI. 

Memoirs of the Medical Society of London. Vol. 4. 

8vo. pages 450. Price 7s. boards. London, 

1795. Dilly. 

r’jFMiL volume before us contains twenty-eight 

papers on various fubje<5ta, together with an 

appendix. Of thefe we (hall give an enumera¬ 

tion in order; noticing particularly thofe which 

appear of molt importance. 

Art. 1. Ilijlory of a Cafe of Pemphigus; by W. 

Gaitjkell.—The affedtion of the (Ivin in this cafe 

was unattended with fever or any other conftitu- 

tional affection. Dr. Cullen in his nofology 

having deferibed this difeafe as accompanied with 

fever, the author fuppofes that it is of two fpe- 

cies, the acute, aud chronic; the former at¬ 

tended with fever; the latter without; that in 

neither cafe is it an acrimonious, or contagious 

matter, thrown off from the blood; but pure 

ferum, fccreted by the cutaneous exhalant arte¬ 

ries ; and if acrimony exifts, it mull be attri¬ 

buted to the action of the vefTcls it paffes 

ihrough. 

Art. 
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Arf. 2. Obfervaiioris on the Digitalis Purpurea, 

or Foxglove; by Dr. Currie of Cheftcr.—The 

writer is an enemy to this active medicine. The 

digitalis, he fays, is evidently to be ranked 

amongfl the fedative poifons. It adls moft pow¬ 

erfully upon the nervous fyftem, deftroying its 

mobility, and weakening the vital powers. In 

hydropic affections, therefore, which frequently 

originate from debility, and, almoft in every 

initance, are attended by a confiderable degree 

of it, no good is to be expedted from a remedy 

that operates fo ltrongly in weakening the powers 

of life. No reafoning, however, can overturn 

fa6ts. Nothing is more clearly afcertained, than 

the power of the foxglove in increafing the dif- 

charge of the kidneys; and that the increafed 

evacuation produced by it, has, in a very great 

number of inftances, fucceeded in effecting a 

lading cure of dropfical affedtions, admits of as 

little doubt. 

The fedative and debilitating effects of the 

digitalis point it out. Dr. Currie thinks, as an 

ufeful and powerful remedy in cafes where great 

excitement, irritability, and increafed tone pre¬ 

vail in the nervous and arterial fyftems. He has 

employed it in feveral cafes of mania with fuccefs, 

and in two cafes of haemorrhage. 

LIU Art. 
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Art. 3, An experienced and fuccefsful method of 

treating the Fijlula in A no ; by Dr. Mudge of 

Plymouth.— Confidering this as a very ingenious 

paper, we (hall tranferibe it at length. 

«c Being, in the early part of my life, (fays 

the author.) particularly fond of, and from a 

mechanic turn attached to the operative part of 

furgery, I was, therefore, folicitous to remove 

every embaraflment that might impede the dex¬ 

terity of an operation, and among others, the 

difficulty attending the management of fillulic in 

ano, or the laying open, in a maflerly manner, 

and confequently the cure of finuous ulcers bur¬ 

rowing in the fat furrounding the redtum, en¬ 

gaged my particular attention.” 

c< To the experienced furgeon, I need not 

obferve, that the want of fuccefs, independent 

of any critical indilpofition in the habit, ariles 

from the difficulty of coining fairly at the work, 

and confequently, of operating or laying open 

the finus, and of applying the dreffings effedlu- 

ally. Both thefe important confiderations, a 

very fimple contrivance fubje&ed to my manage¬ 

ment; and as a long and fuccefsful experience 

hath confirmed me in its great utility, I have 

perfuaded myfelf into the belief of its being 4 

fort of duty, as I have for fome time totally re- 

linquiflied the practice of furgery, to put the 

world 
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world in poffeffion of the fubfequent mode of 

treating the fiftula in ano.” 

tc Formerly, when a finus running upon, or 

in the neighbourhood of the redfcum was to be 

laid open, the generality of furgeons contented 

themfelves with doing it at random, with the 

probe feiffars; an imperfect, and therefore, fre¬ 

quently an unfuccefsful mode of operating.'" 
» 

ff Cutting alfo, on the common diredtions, in 

a part fo confined, and the neceffary fubfequent 

dreffings to a wound fo difficult of accefs, were 

attended with uncertainties and embarrafiments, 

which entitled the operator to little better hopes 

of fuccefs.” , 

<f Mr. Pott, indeed, with his ufual fkill and 

fagacity, fimplified, and greatly improved the 

old mode of operating; and the fuccefs fre¬ 

quently attending his method, is a proof of its 

fuperior merit; however, I think even his mode 

of operation capable of great improvement. 

c< When, therefore, finufes, which run into, 

or burrow on, the fat furrounding the re£tum, 

are to be laid open, and afterwards treated with 

proper dreffings, I have many years, and with 

uninterrupted fuccefs, adopted the following 

method* 
“ Firft# 

t 

\ 
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“ Firft then, in order to fee clearly and dif- 

tintlly the parts to be operated upon, I have 

found fonie fort of fpecula abfolutelj necefftiry ; 

but thole I have employed, are of a very fiinple 

confti uction j they are not unlike the gorget ufed 

for cutting for the (tone ; except that they are 

not fo taper, and without the beak. The firft 

and larged, is lubfervient to the knife; the other 

and fmallei, is for facilitating the application of 

the fubfequent drefhngs. Jn order, therefore, 

to lay open a fin us, in its whole extent and di¬ 

rection, the patient ought, in order to empty the 

return, the evening pieceding the operation, to 

take a dofe of rhubarb, then being placed in a 

proper fituatioii, which will he found that of 

kneeling upon, not againft the fide of a bed ; his 

body fhould be inclined forward and downward 

fufficiently fo to fpread the buttocks. If the 

(inns is on the left fide of the intefline, the fore 

finger of the left hand being firft oiled, is to be 

introduced its whole length into the anus and 

rectum ; and the concave part of the large fpe- 

culum oiled alfo, being placed upon it, is under 

that direction to be gently introduced almoll its 

whole length, but fo, that by preffing the end of 

of it againft the finger, the return may not be 

injured by any corrugation of the inteftine, be¬ 

tween the inlli ument and finger. The fpeculmn 

being in the reCtum, and the finger withdrawn, 

gives a fair view of the gut, provided the patient 

is. 
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is placed advantageoufly for the light, to an ex¬ 

tent of nearly four inches. A director is then to 

be introduced into the firms, the end of which, 

if it perforates the inteftine, will be feen ; or if 

it does not, will be felt, and the cavity mult be 

laid open its whole extent, with a flraight edged 

knife* This being done, a doffil of dry lint 

Ihould be applied with a probe between the lips 

oi the wound, the whole extent of the incifion, 

and the fpeculum withdrawn, which will leave 

the dreffing, provided the probe is kept upon it 

till then, in its proper place, with the lips of the 

wound clofed upon it. On the fucceeding dref¬ 

fing of the next day, the finger is again to be in¬ 

troduced, accompanied with the Ipeculum, Itili 

bearing on the oppofite fide of the re&urn ; when, 

if the patient has not had an intermediate ftool, 

the dreffing will be found in its place, and the 

wound feen in its whole extent.*' 

<£ The confideration now, is the giving a good 

furface, by the removal of callofities; this pur- 

pofe is effectually anfwered by dipping a hair 

pencil in butter of antimony, and lightly touch¬ 

ing, or fmearing expeditioufly the whole wound 

and its edges therewith, which, by the affiftance 

of the fpeculum, will be done at the expence of 

a momentary pain, and with the utmoft conveni¬ 

ence and precifion. Dry lint is then again to be 

placed 
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placed into, and between the edges of the inci- 

lion, and the fpeculum withdrawn as before.* 

u After the next drefTing or two, a Hough 

will be thrown off, about the thicknefs of fham- 

moy leather; when the furface of the wound 

will be found rather unfavourably fmooth ; but 

in a day or two after, by the ufe of the precipi¬ 

tate medicine the whole will have a proper 

granulating furface, and the wound ufually heals 

rapidly, without any intervening impediment. I 

need not obferve that, excepting the incifion, and 

the application of the cauftic, both of which are 

momentary matters only, the whole is attended 

with fo little pain, that the drefTing fpeculum, after 

introduction, is generally held by the patient 

himfelf. I ufually carry the fpecula in my fide 

pocket, that the patient may not feel them dif- 

agreeably cold ; and it may be neceffary to ob¬ 

ferve, that they fhould always be oiled before 

their introduction.'* 

Kt An horizontal pofiition of the trunk, during 

the cure will be found to expedite it.*’ 

" I fliall not enlarge upon the fuperior advan¬ 

tages of the above mode of treating the fiflula in 

ano ; I think they will be apparent to every ope¬ 

rator, whatever they are, however, like molt 

others 
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other inventors, I do not choofe to be deprived 

of the credit of the improvement, and have 

therefore, a fatisfa&ion in giving it notoriety 

by this manner of aliening my claims. 

Art. 4. An Account of the Medicinal Ejfehls of 

the Refin of the Acaroides Ref nifern, or yellow Re- 
fn from Botany Bay : by C. Kite, Surgeon, 

Gravelend.—This paper contains a tolerably full 

account of the production, chemical, and medi¬ 

cinal properties of this newly imported fubftance. 

The plant that produces it is low and fmall, with 

long graffy leaves; but the fructification of it 

(hoots out in a lingular manner from the center 

of the leaves, on a fingle ftraight Item, to the 

height of twelve or fourteen feet. Of this item, 

which is ftrong and light, the natives ulually 

make their fpears. The gum is found under the 

long graffy leaves in confiderable abundance; it 

commonly exudes in round tears or drops, from 

the fize of a large pea, to that of a marble, and 

fometimes much larger. 

This gum, or rather refin, for it is hardly at 

all foluble in water, diffolves entirely in alkohol, 

leaving only the impurities. The fpirit takes up 

fo much as makes the folution of the confidence 
t 

of treacle. The larged quantity it will diffolve 

appears to be about two ounces to one ounce of 

fpirit. 

V O Li I . M m m The 
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The cates in which this fubflancc has been ad- 

miniftered with fucccfs, of which many arc here 

related, are chiefly affe&ions of the itomach and 

bowels, arifing from debility of thofe organs, 

fuch as lofs of appetite, ficknefs, vomiting, fla¬ 

tulency, heartburn, pains of the flomacb, See. 

alfo fome chronic catarrhs. The way in which 

it is belt exhibited is by making a tin&ure of 

equal parts of the gum and rectified fpirits; one 

dram of this tincture, containing half a dram 

of the pure gum, made into a draught with 

water and f) rup, by the affiftance of fifteen 

grains of gum arabic in mucilage, forms an 

elegant medicine, and at the fame time fo 

palatable as not to be objected to by the patient. 

Art. 5. Cafe of Sphacelated Omentum, with Ob- 

Jervations. By W. White, Surgeon, at Morpeth. 

The fymptoms in this cafe were fo mild and 

equivocal, that inflammation was not fufpeQcd. 

The patient complained of uneafinefs about the 

region of the navel, but of no acute pain. 

The pulfe was quick and weak 5 the tongue 

white, but moifl, and he had no thirft. The 

urine was fmall in quantity, and there was a 

remarkable coldnefs of the extremities. Fre¬ 

quent naufea and vomiting alfo took place • and 

a confiderable degree of delirium ufually came 

on towards evening. 
On 
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On diffe&ion, the omentum and peritonaeum 

Were found completely fphacelated. 

✓ 

Art. 6. Obfervations and Experiments on the 

external Abforption of Emetic Tartar and Arjenic. 
By W. Gaitfkell. * 

In contradiQion to what had been held out 

by Mehrs. Blizard, and Sherwen, refpefling the 

effe&s of Emetic Tartar and Arfenic on the 

conftitution, when applied externally, feveral 

experiments are here adduced, which {hew their 

total inefficacy when ufed in this way. So large 

a quantity as two drachms of Emetic Tartar 

which required for its folution, affifted with heat, 

feven ounces of diftilled water, was rubbed, 

warm, into the legs, thighs, arms, and abdomen, 

till the whole was difpofed of. No other effebt 

however was produced, than an eruption of 

puftules on the parts to which it was applied. 

Arfenic in folution was employed in like man¬ 

ner, and equally without effeft. 

Art. 7. Remarks upon peculiarities in the Human 

Syjleniy apparently arifing from difeafe before birth. 
By Mr. James Lucas, Surgeon at Leeds. 

1 

Mr. Lucas, fuppofes that many of the de¬ 

formities which are obferved in infants at their 

birth, may have1 been the effeft of difeafe, 
M m m 2 during 
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during their date of uterine cxiflcncc. The 

feetus before birth, he obferves, is certainly no 

lels capable of being affefted by inflammation 

than the infant after it. When inflammation 

takes place, inflammatory exudation will fre¬ 

quently be the confcquence. From hence, 

adhaefions may often arife of force fufficient 

confiderably to obftruft the growth, and occafion 

other very material alterations in the fhape of 

the parts fo affected; producing various de¬ 

formities, and effentially injuring the fun£lions 

of whatever organs may chance to have been 

expoied to its aclion and influence. 

The divifion in the hare-lip; the imperforate 

Hate of paflages naturally open; the union of 

parts ufually unconnefled may feem to have 

arifen from prior inflammatory affe&ions ; as alfo 

the defeentof theteflicJe to have been prevented 

by the operation of the fame caufc. 

Art. 8. A Chmofis, or Tumour of the Tunica 

Conjunhiva, cured by Excifion. By W. Bird 
Surgeon of Chelmsford. * 

The title of this paper fufficiently exp relics 
its contents. 

Art. 9. Ilijlories of three cafes of Typhus, 

fuccefsfuLly treated. By W. Harrifon, M. I). of ' 
Rippon, 
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The peculiarity of treatment in thefe cafes, 

and which the author Itrongly recommends, 

confifts in wafhing the whole body of the patient 

daily with a mixture of equal parts of vinegar, 

and the coldeft fpring water that could be 

procured. 

Art. 10. An Account of fome Anomalous Appear¬ 

ances confequent to the Inoculation of the Small-Pox. 

By Charles Kite, Surgeon of Gravefend. 
> , t 

In two cafes of inoculation at the fame time, 

and under the fame circumllances, the arms 

inflamed in the ufual way, and both patients 

fickened at the ufual time. The incifion fup- 

purated, but there was no eruption that was 

clearly variolous. The patients were both in¬ 

oculated again, fourteen days after the firft 

inoculation. One of them took the difeafe 

and went through it mildly; the other remained 

unaffe&ed. 

Three children of Mr. Colyer of Dundale, 

were inoculated on the 10th of February, 1790, 

with matter from a woman, on the fifteenth day 

of the natural fmal 1-pox, and who was extremely 

full of the diftinfl fort. The incifions on the 

arms inflamed properly, and on the feventh or 

eighth day they began to have the common 

febrile fymptoms in a moderate degree. The 

eldeft 
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deleft and the youngeft had a few eruptions, 

and the other a confiderable number, which had 

every appearance of true variolous puftules. 

Unfortunately no other perfon was inoculated 

from thefe. About a month afterwards all thefe 

children took the difeafe in the natural way, 

and had an eruption in a confiderable degree. 

About the latter end of September they all 

caught the chicken pox; after a flight fever of 

two days, watery eruptions made their appear¬ 

ance ; thefe continued two or three days, then 

fcabbed over, and foon became well. 

In thefe cafes it appears certain, firft, that the 

matter with which the children were inoculated 

was variolous • fecondly, that the incifions inflamed 

in the ufual way, and at the ufual time ; and 

thirdly, that febrile fymptoms came on at the 

ufual time, and were followed by an eruption of 

puftules, whether variolous or not cannot be 

proved. That it was not the chicken-pox ap¬ 

pears from that dilcafe taking place at a fubfe- 

quent period. Laftly, it is certain that thefe 

children afterwards were feized with the fmalU 

pox in the natural way. 

Several other inftances are related, where the 

incifions inflamed, and had matter formed in 

them; where a fever came on at the common 

period 
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period which was followed by fome eruption, 

and yet the natural fmall-pox followed. The 

author endeavours to explain this by fuppofing, 

that the firft arifes from a certain degree of 

variolous infection, but which infection was not 

fufficiently powerful to propagate the difeafe 

fully and completely. 

i 

Art. 11. An Injlance of a jatal Pulmonary 

Conjumption, without any evident Hettic Fever. 
By Anthony Fothergill, M. D. of Bath. 

Art. 12. Hijlory of a Cure of Croup terminating 

fatally, with a Dijfettion and incidental remarks. 
By Henry Field, Apothecary. 

On diffe&ion a flight inflammation was found 

on the internal furface of the trachea extending 

into the bronchea ; the epiglottis and glottis were 

completely covered with a thick white opaque 

membranous crufl, adhering firmly to thofe parts 

fo as to be feparated with difficulty by a probe, 

and extending about an inch downwards in the 

trachea. The difeafe was treated by antiphlo- 

giftic remedies, and, it is unneceffary to add, 

without fuccefs. 

Art. 13. An Account of a fngular Cafe of Ifchu- 

ria; by Ifaac Senter, M. D. of Philadelphia. 

We 
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Wc have already given an account of this very 

fingular cafe in our fir It number*. 

Art. 14. llijlory of a fecond, or fvppo/cd fccond 

Smallpox : by Edward Withers, Surgeon, New¬ 
bury. 

i he fubjeft of this cafe was Mr. Richard 

Langford, a farmer of Weft Shefford, in Berk- 

ihire, about fifty years of age, who when 

about a month old, had the fmall-pox, at a 

tune when three others of the family underwent 

the lame dileafe, one of whom died with it. 

All. Langfords countenance was ftrongly indica¬ 

tive of the malignity of the diflemper, his face 

being remarkably pitted and beamed, fo as to at¬ 

tract the notice of all who faw him, fothat no one 

could entertain a doubt of his having had the 

difeafe in the molt inveterate manner; moreover 

it was uiual lor him alio, whenever the fmall- 

pox happened among the poor of his parifh to 

attend and aflill in accommodating them with all 

neceffarics. 

In the year 1775 this man had the difeafe na- 

turally, of the confluent kind, and of which he 

died. lie was feen by two phyficians, befides 

the author, all of whom wrcre clear in its being 

the fmall-pox; befides that the dileafe fpread 

through the family. 

Art. 

? V ide Med. and Lhir. Review, for July 1794, page 49. 
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Art. 15. Some Account of Angujlurd Bark. By 

J. C. Lettlom, M, D.—Some cafes are here 

given, which confirm the accounts of Mr. Brande 

and Mr. Wilkinfon* relative to the tonic and 

febrifuge power of this bark. 

Art. 16. An Anatomical Defer ip tion of a double 

Uterus. By Thomas Pole, Surgeon.—This is an 

inltance of a complete double uterus and vagina, 

a plate of which accompanies the defeription. 

( To be. continued.) 

\ 

XLVII. 

A Supplement to Medical Botany. By William 

Woodville, M. D. F. L. S. Phyfician to the 

Small-Pox and Inoculation Hofpitals. 4to. Pages 

169, Price ll. 13s. 6d. coloured, 14s. plain, 

Phillips, London, 1794. 

^F’HE former part of this elegant and ufeful 

work, having been publifired long prior to the 

commencement of our Journal, is not therefore 

an object of our notice. We fhall merely ob- 

ferve, that it was comprized in three volumes 

4to. and confided of plates, with Botanical 

vol. 1. N n 11 deferip- 

% 
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defcnptions of molt of the principal medicinal' 

Plants contained in the pharmacopoeias of the 

London and Ldinburgh Colleges, accompanied 

with a circumftantial account of their medicinal 

effects, and of the diicafcs in v.diich they have 

been rcfpe&ivcly employed. The price of the 

work, including the iupplcmcnt, is 2I. 19s. plain, 

and 61. is. 6d. coloured. 

I he prefent volume contains an account of 

moft of the principal medicinal plants, not in¬ 

cluded in the (_ ollegiate Pharmacopoeias, to which 

therefore it may be confidered as an appendix. 

1 he following account of the Caoutchouc, 

Refina Rlaftica, or ILlaftic- Gum, a fubftancc, 

the nature of which is not very generally known, 

we hope will be acceptable to our Readers. 

tc Though it appears that neither water nor 

alcohol, aided by all the heat capable of being 

produced in Papin's digefter, could diffolve this 

fubftancc, yet its folution was effected not only 

by the concentrated mineral acids, but, in a 

confiderable degree, even by moft of the 

unttuous, diftilled, and empyreumatic oils. 

However, as it was found that the folution of 

this ini pi Hated juice by thefe menftrua irrecover¬ 

ably loll their clailicity, and became ufelefs, the 

great defideratum of re-forming the Caoutchouc 

was 
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was not attained till ether was employed as its 

folvent; which was fir ft done by Macquer, who 

for this purpofe found it neceffary to ufe the 

vitriolic ether in a highly rectified (late.” 

cc 1 he Caoutchouc, cut into fmail pieces, 

and put into a proper veflel with as much of the 

ether as Was Sufficient to cover it was cotn- 

pleatly diflblved without the application of heat. 

This folution, which was t ran (parent, and of an 

amber colour, on being thrown into water, did 

not produce a milky liquor; but there arofe to 

the furface a (olid membrane, poftefling the 

eladicity and other properties of the Caoutchouc. 

This experiment was aifo executed with fuccefs 

by Theden ; therefore thofe with whom it failed 

mud have ufed ether in a lefs concentrated date. 

According to Theden, one drachm of the Ca¬ 

outchouc requires for its perfebl folution an ounce 

of ether; nitrous ether didolves but a fmail 

piopoition of the Caoutchouc, and at the fame 

time dedroys its eladic power;" 

‘c It has been after ted that the eladic refin 

not only didolves in oil ot guaiacum by digedion, 

but that on evaporating the oil, the refin in a 

little time recovers its eladic property. By the 

indudry of Achard, who made this difcovery, 

we likewife learn that folutions of this fubdance, 

made by theetherial oils, may be decompofed by 

N n n 2 the 
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the addition of fpirit of wine, when the Ca¬ 

outchouc feparates from the oil in the form of 

mucilage, and on being fufliciently expoled to 

the air, is reltored to its former firinncis and 

elafticity.'* 

c< However Juliaans, who attempted this 

procefs* was unable to re-produce a fubftance 

poffeffing the characters of the claftic refin, it is 

therefore to be feared that this method, which 

feemed to promife an eafy and cheap way of 

forming various inftruments of the Caoutchouc, 

has been prematurely recommended; nor does 

the method of loftening the elaflic refin with the 

animal oil of Dippelius, or with oil of turpentine, 

as propofed by Reriffunt, for the purpofe of 

forming it into probes, Sec. produce the effect 

defired. It appears therefore that Macquer’s 

procefs of dilfolving this fubftance in ether, by 

which he was enabled to give a coat of Caoutch¬ 

ouc of confiderable thicknels to a cylindrical 

mould of wax, is the belt way yet difeovered of 

adapting this fubftance to furgical and other 

purpofes, for on immerfing the waxen mould, 

thus covered with the elaflic refin, in boiling 

water, the wax foon melts and rifes to the fur- 

face, leaving behind a regular tube of Caoutch¬ 

ouc. In order to render the tubes of fufficient 

firmnefs to be ufed as catheters, it has been re¬ 

commended that gold or fiiver wire, rolled in 4 

. clofe 
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elofe fpiral manner, fhould be coated with the 

elattic refin and thele, as poffctting both pliability 

and firmnefs, are laid to fucceed very well. 

Various other methods of forming catheters, 

bougies, peffaries, truffes, &c. of this fubttance, 

are to be found in the Journal de Medicine, 

efpecially by Durand and Juville; and by its 

remarkable flexibility and elaflicity it accom¬ 

modates itfelf to the motion of the body, and 

thereby poffeffes peculiar advantages for a 

fyringe, or injeftang machine; the common form 

in which it is brought here is exceedingly well 

adapted, and only requires that a proper pipe be 

fixed to the neck of the elattic bottle to render 

it fit for ufe, which is well known.” 

“ We are told that in Quito, one of thefe 
“v 

bottles, fattened to a hollow reed, and filled with 

water, is always prefented at entertainments to 

each of the guefts, who ufe it as an injeftion 

before eating.’’ 

“ The Indians make boots of the Caoutchouc ; 

alfo a kind of cloth which they ufe for the fame 

purpofe as we ufe oil cloth ; flambeaux are like- 

wife made of the refill, which yield a beautiful 

light without any difagreeable fmell. In this 

country it is much ufcd for rubbing out black 

lead pencil marks.” XLVIII. 
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XLVIII; 

An Account of a Nero and Juccefsful Method of 

treating thofe AJfeel ions which arife from the Poitou 

of Lead. By Henry Clutterbuck, Member of 

the Corporation of Surgeons, and Surgeon to 

the Royal XJniverfal Diipenfary. 8vo. page 69. 

price 2s. Boofey, London, 1795. 

rjp H E virulent nature and obflinacy of 

the difo’rders proceeding from the lource 

above mentioned, mud have been evident to the 

obfervation of every practitioner : very numerous 

are thofe, the author obferves, who are employed, 

in raifing the lead from the mines, in manufactur¬ 

ing its fevcral preparations, and in applying them 

to their refpe&ive ufes. The greater number 

of thefe are attacked with a train of fymptoms, 

tormenting to the fenfation, and dcPiruCtivc of 

all the aCtive powers of the body. 

After a defeription of the effefts produced by 

this poifon, the author remarks on the frequent 

inefficacy of the means in common ufc for their 

removal; and the remedy which he recommends, 

from experience, is mercury. In illuftration of 

the 
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the effects of mercury as an antidote to the 

poifon of lead, he enters into a comparative 

view of the fymptoms occafioned by the applica¬ 

tion of each of thofe fubftances to the Human 

Bod}’. 

<c The effects of lead on the fyftem are ex¬ 

erted for the mo{l part partially. On attentive 

consideration of the hate of the parts immediately 

affedted, it is impoffible not to fee, that it confifU 

principally, if not totally, in a torpor or want of 

action of the mufcular fibres. All the various 

fymptoms admit of explanation on this principle. 

No rigidity or contraction is perceived in the 

paralytic limbs. An indifpofition, or inability 

to contract at the inftigation of the will feems to 

conftitute the whole of the affettion. On defec¬ 

tion, the affedted mufcles appear flabby and loofe 

in their texture; of a pale, unhealthy colour; 

taking on the appearance of mufcles which have 
remained long inactive,** 

" The affeflion of the inteflines probably 

arifes from fome part of the alimentary canal 

having loft its contractile power; hence the con¬ 

tents are not propelled forwards; this muft give 

rife to flatulency and diftention of the fuperior 

portion of the inteflines; and to thefe will 

neceftarily lucceed, fpafmodic contraflion, and 

pain, of the parts not immediately affedted by 

the lead.’* <f That 
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« That the affeftion is not (imply fpafmodic 

contration of the inteflines, is probable, from 

its diflimilarity to what takes place in the Ileus, 

or fpafmodic colic. In the latter cafe the cons¬ 

tipation being removed, the complaint in general 

is inflantly removed alfo ; and it moll commonly 

goes off with a copious evacuation. In the 

Cohca Pittonum, the evacuation, when effetted, 

is always fparing ; and the relief obtained is of 

very fhort duration. A frefli accumulation of 

Mceccs immediately begins to take place, and 

dillention and pain in a fliort time fuccecd.” 

«« A diminiflied fccretion of all the fluids 

naturally poured out into the alimentary canal 

accompanies this difeafe. The fceces are of a 

whitifh clay-like colour, and of a hardened 

confiltence; fhewing the deficiency of bile, as 

well as of the other inteftinal fluids. 

“ The cramps which fo frequently occur in 

patients of this defeription, ferve, in like manner, 

to point out the debilitated flate of the mufcles. 

Thus we obferve that mufclcs which have been 

fatigued by violent, or long continued aflion, as 

in running or dancing, are peculiarly liable to 

this affeflion. It is remarkable, however, that 

the mufcles affe&ed with cramps from the poifou 

of lead, are not thofc which ufually become 

paralytic. The larger mufcles of the legs, and 

thofe 
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thofe about the back and fhoulders, are generally 

affected with cramp ; whilft the paralytic (late 

of the mufcles of the fore arm, is not, as far as 

my obfervation goes, preceded by any fpafmodic 

contra&ions/' 

(< From the action of mercury, on the othe^ 

hand, inftead of that torpor which marks all 

the fymptoms arihng from lead, an increafed 

irritability of every part of the fyflem may be 

obferved, difpofing it to violent aftion. Thus, 

we may remark increafed a£lion of the heart and 

arteries; a tendency to increafed action in the 

veffels of the fkin ; of the inteftines ; of the 

kidneys; of the falivary glands: in fhort, every 

fecretion, and excretion of the body is, at times, 

preternaturally increafed/* 

<c The effe&s of mercury, when long and 

largely applied, on the larger mufcles, is not lefs 

ftriking. Gilders, and others, who fuffer from 

quickfilver, are much affected with tremors and 

debility, particularly in their hands; and when 

the difeafe is confirmed, like patients labouring 
under the Chorea Santti Viti% they have no com¬ 

mand over the mufcles, which naturally obey 

the will.'” 

« It is true, that tremors, and pain in the 

bowels have been enumerated amongft the fyrnp- 

vol. 1. O o o toms 
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toms arifing from the application, botli of quick- 

filver, and of lead, to the fyftcm. But, on ex¬ 

amination, they will be found to differ totdfacie, 

from each other. In the paffy from lead, 

tremors are only obferved, when the mufclcs are 

put into afction by the will, as when an attempt 

is made to lift any heavy body ; the want of 

power in the mufcles occafions reiterated efforts- 

to be made, which neceffarily produces irregu¬ 

larity in the aflion. But in thofe tremors pro¬ 

duced by quickfilver, the difpofition to a&ioir 

in the mufcular fibres is fo great, that it takes 

place, independent of the will, and the fhaking 

is oblerved, whether an effort be made or not.'* 

cc With regard to colic, as arifing from quick¬ 

filver, this alfo is totally different from that, 

which lead produces, and pain is, perhaps, the 

only fymptom which is common to the two* 

The one is almoft univerfally accompanied 

with, or foon followed by, dyfenteric purging. 

The charafteriffic fymptom of the other i$ 

conftipation.** 

<c It may naturally be afked, how it has 

happened, that a remedy, in fuch frequent ufe as 

mercury, fhould hitherto have efcaped obferva- 

tion, with regard to its good effe&s in the difeafe 

above deferibed ? To this it is not caly to give 

an 
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an anfwer. Whether it may ever have been 

employed by individuals in pradtice, or not, it 

is impolfible now to determine. Certain it is, 

that no (itch inftance has been made public. 

Indeed, it is reafonable to conclude, that a trial 

of this kind has not been made, lince, fuppofing 

the good effects to have been fo decided, as they 

were in the cafes which have fallen under my 

ohfervation, it is impolfible they fhould have 

been overlooked. Something perhaps has been 

owing to prejudice. 7 he mineral poifons have 

generally been claffed together, and probably 

they have been conceived to operate in a fome- 

what fimilar way. Hence is was not likely 

that one of them fhould have been thought 

of as a remedy for the ill effe&s produced by 

another/* 

<c Another reafon which may have prevented 

any trial with this medicine, may have been the 

loofe and unguarded manner, in which feveral 

of the writers, who have treated of that fpecies 

of colic, which is fucceeded by a paralytic date 

of the limbs, have affigned the caufe of the dif- 

eafe. Sometimes it has been attributed to the 

ufe of acids; fornetimes to brfmuth or lead; and 

fometimes even to quickfilver itfelf. Until this 

fubjedt was better underftood, this was fufficient 

to deter men from the ufe of mercury in this 

affedtionA 
O o o 2 In 
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In confirmation of the train of reafoning 

above recited, fcveral cafes arc brought forward 

which clearly prove the utility of the remedy in 

queflion. A letter from Dr. llradley, phyfician 

to the Weflminfter Hofpital to the author, is alfo 

added, which gives his teftimony in favour of the 

ufe of mercury. 

The latter part of the work contains general 

obfervations on the internal adminiftration of 

lead. The author is of opinion, that although 

this fubftancc frequently excites fymptoms which 

are fufficiently terrible, yet, that under a cauti¬ 

ous management it is capable of becoming a 

very ufeful remedy; and efpecially, he ob- 

ferves, that if it be proved by future experience 

that meicury is fo powerful in removing the ill 

effects occafioned by lead, we {hall have lels 

fears in exijibiting the latter. 

It is thrown out as a (peculation, and which 

we think may deferve attention, that fuppofing 

quickfilver to be an antidote to the poifon of 

lead, how far may the converfe of this be true P 

may not lead, in its turn, become the means of 

correcting the ill effedts arifing from the cxceflive 

ufe of mcrcurv? 

We (hall not (lay to inquire how far the 

theory employed in this pamphlet be well founded: 

we 
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we flaall only obferve, that it has at lead 

plaufibility. The afcertainment of the fadt by 

the experience of other pradtitioners is a point 

of infinitely greater importance. 

XLIX. 

Obfervations relating to the Extraction and DiJJi- 

pation of the Cataratt ; the Cure of the Gutta 

Serena ; and the treatment of the Epiphora, or 

watery Eye, By James Ware, Surgeon. 8vo, 

pages 172. Price 3s. Dilly. London, 1795. 

THIS pamphlet contains three tracts. The 

fil'd is an enquiry into the caufes which 

have moft commonly prevented fuccefs in the 

operation of extracting the CataraCt; with an 

account of the means by which they may either 

be avoided or rectified. The want of fuccefs in 

extraction, the author deduces from one or other 

of the following circumftances ; 

Firft, from making the incifion through the 

cornea too fmall: fecondly from wounding the 

iris with the knife : thirdly, from buffering a 

portion of the vitreous humour to efcape: 

fourthly, 
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fourthly, from extrafling only a part of the 

catarafl, and leaving the remainder behind in 

the eye : fifthly, from fuffering foreign bodies, 

after the operation, to prefs unequally on the 

ball of the eye : and fixthly, from prematurely 

expofing the eye to the a&ion of too firong a 

light. 

To avoid the inconveniences arifing from the 

firft circumflnnce, it is of importance to attend 

to the proper mode of fixing the eye ; and to 

diflinguifh accurately between the time when 

preffure may be applied with advantage, and 

when this preffure becomes injurious. A mode¬ 

rate Heady preffure may be continued with the 

moft perfect fafetv on the inner and inferior fido 

of the Sclerotica until the point of the Cornea 

* knife has paffed compleatly through the Cornea, 

a little above its tranfverfe diameter, and has 

emerged for a fmall diflance beyond the inner 

fide of this tunic. When this is accomplifhed, 

which by home is called the punfluation of the 

Cornea, the defign of preffure is anfwered ; and 

the continuance of it for a longer time would not 

only be unncceflary but is alfo injurious. The 

knife alone will now be fufficient to prevent any 

improper motion in the eye. The fingers of the 

operator therefore muff be wholly removed from 

preffing on the eye, and the inftrument afterwards 

* be 
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be fteadily but gently pulhed on, cutting its way 

down, parallel with the plane of the Iris, until 

its edge come out clofe to the lower margin of 

the Cornea, and has divided, as above men¬ 

tioned, nine-fixteenths of the circumference, of 
this tunic. 

The accident of wounding the Iris with the 

cornea knife, may arife from inaccuracy in the 

foim of the inffrument, or from unfleaclinefs in 

the hand of the operator, fuffering the aqueous 

humour to efcape before the knife has been fo 

far palled through both fides of the cornea, as 

for the lower edge of the inflrument to be placed 

below the inferior edge of the pupil. When the 

edge of the knife is perceived to be enveloped 

with the Iris, falling forwards, it may generally 

be reinftated, by applying gentle friblions on the 

Cornea, over the entangled part, with the point 

of the finger; in confequence of which this 

membrane will inftantly retradf, and refume its 

natural pohtion. 

The efcape of a portion of the vitreous 

humour muff in general arife from the undue 

application of preflure. The author recom¬ 

mends that as foon as the knife has proceeded 

fufficiently low to lecure the Iris from being 

wounded by the edge of the inflrument, the 

operator, in order more certainly to avoid the 

counteraction 
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eountcraflion of the upper eyelid, (which if 

confiderable might injurioufly prcfs on the eye) 

fliould not only take heed that his own finger do 

not touch the eye, but fliould alfo direct the 

afliftant, who fupports the upper lid, to remove 

his fingers entirely from this part. Notwith- 

ftanding the upper lid be left thus free, a fuf- 

licicnt fpace will itil 1 remain, between it and the 

lower lid, to give a full view of the progrefs of 

the knife ; and afterwards, in compleating the 

incifion, the operator fhould deprefs the lower 

lid with great gentlenefs, and fhould be particu¬ 

larly careful, when the Cornea is tough, to avoid 

dragging the eye outward. 

Under the head of foreign bodies of any kind 

after the operation, prelTing unequally on the 

globe of the eye, the author confidcrs—the 

intervention of the edge of the inferior eyelid 

between the fides of the divided Cornea;—the 

inverfion of the edge of the inferior eyelid;— 

and the lodgement of one or more loofe eye- 

lafhes on the globe of the eye. To all of 

thefe accidents it is neceffary to pay particular 

attention. 

The author particularly obje£ls to an early- 

expofure of the eye to light, as liable to be 

followed by inflammation which might deftroy 

every hope of fuccefs from the operation. He 

thinks 
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thinks it can fcldom be proper to examine the 

eye earlier than the fifth day, at which time the 

union of the cornea may be expected to be 
compleat. 

The fecond divifion of the work treats of the 

diffipation of the Cataract. In fences of cares, 

accomplifhed in this way, have repeatedly oc¬ 

curred to the author, when the diforder has been 

produced by an external caufe; infomuch that 

he indulges the opinion, that, under fuch cir- 

cumfences, the operation will rarely, if ever, be 

neceflary. Three cafes are here related where, 

in confequence of inflammation accidentally 

brought on, the opacity of the chryflalline dis¬ 

appeared ; thefe having already been before the 

public,* we fhall not detail them. Taking- 

advantage of thefe fads the ingenious author 

was induced to excite inflammation voluntarily 

in the hope of fucceeding, as in the cafes above 
hinted at. 

“ Since the two preceding papers, on the 

diffipation of the Catarad, were read before the 

Medical Society, I have had occafion to attend 

a confiderable number of cafes in which an 

opacity of the cryflalline humour was produced 
l . 

* Memoirs of the Medical Society, Vol. 3. 

V@L. I. PD D fey 

I 
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by violence done to the eye ; and in mod of thefe 

the opacity was diffipated, and the fight reftored, 

during the external application of yEther. Of 

the cafes that proved fuccefsful under this mode 

of treatment, I have a written account of eight; 

and a recolledtion of feveral others, the particu¬ 

lars of which I have now forgotten, having un¬ 

fortunately omitted to put them on paper at the 

time the cafes were under my care. It was at firlt 

my defign to publifh on this occafion a full copy 

of the notes I made on the eight above men¬ 

tioned; but I find, in the defeription of them, fo 

great a fimifitude, not only to one another, but 

to the cafe of Mr. L. above related, that the 

perufal of them would be of little ufe, and per¬ 

haps irkfome, to the reader. Sometimes I have 

diluted the aether with a third or fourth part of a 

weak folution of hydrargyrus muriatus; but in 

general I have ufed the aether alone, which has 

been applied, by means of a camel’s hair pencil, 

to the eye itfelf. The application of this remedy 

occafions a very pungent pain in the eye, with 

confiderable rednefs in the tunica conjunctiva, 

but thofe go off in a few minutes, and leave the 

eye as eafy, and the conjun&iva as pale, as they 

wrere before the aether wras ufed. By this excite¬ 

ment of inflammation, and by the increafcd 

aCtion it occafions in the different parts of the 

eye, I prefume it is that the aether promotes the 

diffipation 
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difhpation of the opaque cryftalline. In fome, 

the good effe&s of the application, were quickly 

perceived; but in others, feveral weeks have 

elapfed, before any favourable change was dif- 

covered. The progrefs of amendment has been 

ufually (low; and in general it has been firff 

noticed by the patient himfelf, in confequence of 

the increafed ftrength with which the light aifefcls 

the eye. About the fame time a kind of crack 

in the opaque cryftalline is ufually perceived on 

infpedtion. The number of thefe cracks gradu¬ 

ally increafe, until at length the humour aflumes 

an appearance like that of jelly half diftolved. 

In a few inftances the cryftalline humour has 

continued a long time in this femi-diffolved 

itate ; but in general the pupil has fpeedily after¬ 

wards become quite clear. Sometimes feveral 

opaque fpots have remained in the capfule of 

the cryftalline, after the cryftalline itfelf has been 

wholly diffolved. At other times nearly one 

half of the pupil has continued covered by a 

portion of the opaque capfule, whilft the other 

half has been perfectly tranfparent/’ 

« It fhould be recollected that all the cafes of 

Cataract, to which I here refer, as having under¬ 

gone this favourable change, during the ap¬ 

plication of aether to the eyes, were produced 

by external violence. Two of the eight, for 

inftance, of which I have a written account, 

P p p 2 were 
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were occafioned by a punQure through the 

Cornea with the pointed end of a fork ; a third, 

by a punfture with a Heel drill; a fourth by a 

flight perforation with a piece of thin wire; a 

fifth, by a wound made with a fplinter from an 

iron maul ; the Cornea of the fixth, was cut 

through, from one fide to the other, with a fliarp 

pointed pen-knife ; the Cornea of the feventh was 

burft by a blow with a cricket ball ; and that of 

the eighth, by a Iplinter from a rotten flick.— 

In one of the two cafes, in which the Cornea 

was pun&ured with a fork, the Iris was wounded, 

and the figure of the pupil, was changed to an 

irregularly oval aperture: —in that, in which a 

wound through the Cornea, was made by the 

fharp end of a penknife, a fear was formed in 

this tunic, which extended oblicjuely from one 

fide to the other; but, notwithftanding this a 

large portion of the pupil remained open; and 

ultimately this aperture recovered a confiderable 

degree of tranfparency both above and below 

the fear:—in two of the other cafes, the cap- 

fule of the cryflalline remained for a long time 

partially opaque, after the cryflalline humour 

itfelf was wholly diflolved :—in the reft, the 

pupils became quite clear, and preferved their 

round figure as perfeftly as if no accident of any 
kind had happened." 

i 

« In 
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“ In a few inftances I have mixed an equal 

quantity of oil of amber with the atther, inltead 

of applying the latter alone. In one of thefe, 

the diffipation of the Cataraft took pi ace very 

fhortly after the amber was added; but I have 

not Deen able, in any of the reft, to afeertain the 

fupeiior efficacy of tliis mixture to that of asther 

alone/* 

<f The fuccefs which attended the treatment of 

the cafes above related affords a hint for improv¬ 

ing the operation, in thofe cafes where there is 

ground to believe that the opaque cryftalline is 

either foft, or fluid; and in this ftate it ufually 

is when the dnorder is dilcovered m "infants, 

cither at the time of their birth, or fhortly 

afterwards/' 

I he third tradl is on the cure of the Gutta 

Serena. Four cafes are brought forwards, which 

were cured by the ufe of Electricity, and four 

others, by means of a mercurial' fnuff; moft of 

thefe alfo have already appeared. The caufes of 

this affection, the author obferves, are various, 

fome of which are, from their nature, incapable 

of being removed. Thus, in one, blindnefs has. 

been found to be occafioned by an en.eyfted 
tumour weighing fourteen drachms, which was 

fituated in the fubftance-of the cerebrum, and 

prelfed on the optic nerves near their origin:— 
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in a fecond, by a cyft, containing a confiderable 

quantity of water, anti lodging itfelf on the optic 

nerves, at the part where they unite: — in a 

third, by a caries of the os frontis, occafioning 

an alteration in the figure of the optic for¬ 

amina :—and in a fourth, by mal formation of 

the optic nerves themfelvcs*. But other cafes 

have occured, in which, upon opening the lub- 

je£t, and after the clofeft infpeftion, nothing was 

to be difeovered, either in the ftru&ure of the 

eye, or in the flate of any of the component 

parts contributing to the faculty of vifion, which 

could at ail obllruft the performance of their 

proper office. In thefc inftances the defed of 

vifion is accounted for, by fuppofmg fome defect 

• in the optic nerves, difqualif) ing them for convey¬ 

ing the impreffions of objeds through the eye to 

the brain. 

The author fuppofes there may be another 

caufe of this difeafe, which is a dilatation of the 

anterior portion of the circulus arteriofus. By the 

term circulus arteriofus, anatomifts undcrfland an 

arterial circle, furrounding the fella turcica, 

which is formed by the carotid arteries on each 

fide, by branches paffing from them to meet each 

other before, and by other branches paffing 

* Boncti Sepukhretum Anatomicum, lib. i. fett. j8. 

backward 
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backward to meet branches from the bafilar^ 

artery behind. The anterior portion of this 

circle palfes over the optic nerves, which there¬ 

fore may become compreffed when any enlarge¬ 

ment or thefe veflels takes place. Mr. Ware 

thinks that this caufe may be often removed by 

bleeding, bliftering, purging. Sec. But we may 

remark, that we have no criterion, by which to 

diftinguifh this from the other caufes, and that 

this ft&te of the parts can only be remotely 

inferred, and that with great uncertainty from & 

phlethoric habit of body in the patient. 

A Dilatation of the artery which paffes direCHy 

through the center of the optic nerve to the 

retina may likewife become a caufe of defective 

vifion. 

That form of the difeafe which is accompanied 

with a contracted ftate of the pupil, and which 

has been produced probably by an internal 

opthalmy, Mr. W. thinks is beft relieved by the 

internal ufe of the Hydrargyrus muriatus> a quarter 

of a grain for a dole. 
% 

In feveral inftances of the common Gutta 

ferena, the author has known confiderable relief 

to be obtained by the ufe of a fnuff compofed of 

ten grains of Turbith Mineral, with about a 

drachm 

/ 
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drachm of the pulvis flernutatorius; or in place 

of that, the glycirrhiza or faccharum commune. 

The work concludes with forhe remarks on 

the Epiphora, in addition to thole which the 

author publifhed fome time ago*. 

We muft not take leave of this ingenious work 

without acknowledging the latisfadion we have 

received from its perufal. 

* Chirurgical Observations relative to the Epiphora or 
watery Eye, &c« 

ART- 
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L. 

Nouvcaux Memoir es de l’Academic Imp triale et 

Roy ale dc Sciences, &c. de Bruxelles. VoL 1.* 

Memoir on the Preservation of Aliments. By the 

Abbe Manrii 

ALIMENTS are dry or liquid. The dry are 

taken from the animal or vegetable kingdom. 

It is the prefervation of the latter that is the 

fubjeflof this Memoir. The author begins with 

a lift of vegetable aliments, divided into the 

heads of grains, fruits, leaves, and roots> of which 

he enumerates above eighty articles. All of 

thefe he fuppofes capable of prefervation in a 

falutary ftate for a year. 

* The interruption that at prefent fubfifts with regard to 

communication with the Continent, makes it exceedingly 

difficult for us to have recourfe to the originals of foreia-n 
O 

publications, we are therefore under the necefllty of recur- 

ring to fuch aids as we can procure. For the account of the 

papers here given we are indebted to a late very uleful 

work, entitled Memoirs of Science and the Arts, or an abridge¬ 

ment of the Tranfaftions publifhed by the principal learned 

and ceconomical Societies cftablifhed in Europe. Afia, and 

America. Vol. I. part 1, and 2. Pages 543. 4to. Price 

jl. is. Faulder. 

The VOL. I. Q q q 
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The methods at prefent in ufe for this pur- 

pofe, are, 

1. Drying by the open air in the fhadc. 

I his is chiefly employed for medicinal and pot 
herbs. 

1 

2. Drying in the fun, or by a very moderate 

fire ; as ufed for raifins, currants, figs, and other 

dried fruits ; and fago. 

\ 

3- Drying in an oven. Other fruits. Hops. 
% 

4. Grilling upon clean and moderately heated 

iron plates. The Chinefe prepare tea leaves 

in this wav. 

5. Drying by means of a circulation of dry 

or warm air. M. du Ilamel du Monceau pro- 

pofed granaries with Hales’s ventilators. The 

Poles and Livonians dry their corn in buildings 

having a furnace on the ground-floor fupplied 

with air only from beneath, which when heated, 

paffes through the lares of grain on the upper 

floors, to an opening in the roof. 
# 

% 

6. Baking and re-baking in an oven. Bifcuit 

ground and preffed down in iron-hooped cafLs 

will keep a number of years. 

7. Salting. 
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7. Salting. This is done either with or with¬ 

out fermenting. The former is the method of 

preparing four krout. 

8. Marinating with vinegar, fait and pepper. 

1 his is prafliled on fome fruits and tender 

vegetables. 

9. Preferving with fugar, the dry and the 

moift way. 

10. Preferving in brandy. 

11. Cutting off all communication with the 

external air, as in covering feeds with wax, &c. 

12. Extracting and infpiffating the juices of 

alimentary fubllances ; as in making robs. Por¬ 

table foup is an animal preparation of this kind, 

13. Keeping in dry fand. 

The writer proceeds to examine which of 

thefe methods is belt fuited to each kind of 

vegetable matter. 

Drying in ovens moderately heated, is a mode 

applicable to a great number of vegetables, as 

potatoes, turneps, carrots, legumes, apples, pears, 

plumbs, and other fruits. No method preferves 

better all the qualities of the fubftancc, is more 

Q q q 2 „ eafy 
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eafy to praQife, or more efficacious. It deferv'es 

to be generally recommended. Drying by the 

circulation oj warm air is excellent for grains 

and farinaceous feeds, but inapplicable to other 

matters. Salting with fermentation may be ufed 

to all kinds of leaves and roots, and the prepara¬ 

tion is a great prefervative from the feurvy. It 

might be made as general as drying in an oven. 

The other methods belong more particularly to 

articles mentioned under them. That of infpifla- 

ting juices of fruits, See. is a very cffe&ual mode, 

but coftly, and chiefly fitted for fea (lores. None 

of them can juftly be accounted infalubrious, 

The Abbe then touches on the modes of pre- 

ferving water fweet; particularly deferibing an 

experiment tried in the French navy, of filling a 

calk with water, adding both hands full of quick 

lime, letting it ffand for five or fix days, then 

pouring out the water and rincing the calk, and 

afterwards putting in the water intended for the 

voyage. By this method water was kept perfectly 

fweet during a fix months voyage to the ifles of 

France and Bourbon. The quick-lime was 

found to have made a thin coating round the 

infide of the cafk. 

Memoir 

f 
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Memoir on the infallible fign of Death. By M 

Du rondeau. 

<c After enumerating the various opinions 

of authors relative to the figns of death, with 

the objections that have been made to them, the 

writer recurs to putrefaCtion as the only certain 

one. This opinion, which caufed a popular 

outciy again ft Window, from the danger the 

living would be expofed to, if that fign of death 

were always to be waited for, M. Durondeau 

endeavours to render unobjectionable, by difir 

tinguifhing the two dates of incipient and com¬ 

plete putrefaction, and eftablifhing his proofs of 

death on the former, when no danger can arife 

to the living. The chyrnical produ&s of thefe 

two dates, ne alledges, are abfol&tely different, 

acidity being that of the fird, and alkalefcence 

of the fecond. In the fird, the vapour that 

emanates is fixed air or aerial acid, joined with a 

certain cadaverous effluvium, which is fufficiently 

manifed to the fenfes. With this there is a 

glutinofity of the humours, which exhale through 

the pores, and form a clamminefs upon the fur- 

face of the body. From thefe two figns an in¬ 

cipient putrefaction may with perfeCt certainty 

be detected, and in confequence the entire 

abolition of life. It is therefore the point at 

which the determination fiiouid be made, and the 
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body interred, without waiting for the fccond 

flatc in which the putridity becomes noxious. 

He diftinguifhes the putrid exhalations from 

living bodies in cafes of gangrene and fphacelus, 

from thofc of dead, the former being owing to 

the vital motion and heat, and ceafing after 

death, fo that there is no danger of miftaking 

the two cafes. He docs not think it ncccffary 

in all cafes rigoroufly to wait for interment till 

the figns of incipient putrefaction appear, but in 

thofe in which no gradation of diieale has pre¬ 

ceded, as afphyxies in general, hyflerics, apo¬ 

plexies, external injuries, drowning, fuffbeating, 

and the like.’’ 

LI.' 

Qbfervations on the Medicinal uje of the Seeds of 

Cevadilla :* * extracted from the V. Vol. of the 

journal dc Pcterjlwurg. (Efprit dcs J ournaux) 

ALTHOUGH the acrimony of thefe feeds 

be fo great as fometimes to have occafioncd 

dangerous fymptoms, when applied externally 

* Veratrum Sabadilla. Hordcum Caufticum. C. B. 

Indian Caujlic Burley : The feed vefiel of a Mexican plant, 

refemblini’ in its form and (Irufture a bailey ear, but with 

fmallcr feeds, not above the fize of linlccd. Lewis, 
for 
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for the definition of vermin. Sec. M. Schmucker, 

lias not hefitated, for fome time, to advife them 

internally as a vermifuge. The method of 

adminiftering it which he adopts, is to give every 

morning failing half a drachm of the feeds in fine 

powder, mixed with honey, exhibiting on the 

hnh morning a drafiic purgative. M. Schmucker 

affirms that this remedy does not fail to expel 

the tamia, and that not one, offevcral hundreds 

to whom he has given this remedy, but has receiv¬ 
ed relief. 

The author,eM. Loeffler, confirms the opinion 

of M. Schmucker, by his own obfervation, feveral 

inftances of which are here adduced. A foldier 

was attacked with a putrid fever, accompanied 

with violent epileptic conyulfions. Finding his 

abdomen tumid, M. Loeffler imagined he had 

worms, and dire&ed the Cevadilla as above 

mentioned. The patient brought up by vomit- 

ing, feveral worms, and a large quantity of 

glairy matter; and, by continuing the remedy,, 

foon perfectly recovered. 

A woman was confined to her bed, with con¬ 

tinued fever, headach, naufea and (welling of the 

abdomen E\ acuations produced no good effect. 

By the u(e of the Cevadilla a great quantify of 

lumbrici were difeharged, which in the (pace of 

five days removed the difeafe. 

A foldier 
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A foldicr had been a hefted for fix weeks with 

epileptic fits, without any known caufe. Trial 

was made of the Cevadilla. A quantity of dime 

and worms were brought away, and the difordcr 

di (appeared. 

Another foldier had been for twenty years 

fubjeft to epilcpfy, and complained conftantly, 

about the return of the fits; of violent pains in 

the belly, and alfo at times difeharged fome 

worms; he took the fame remedy. A great 

quantity of glairy matter was evacuated, from 

which time he continued free from the epileptic 

attacks. 

A woman differed frequently pains of the 

belly, naufea, unnatural appetite, with a con- 

fiderable flow of faliva from the mouth, and 

diftention of the abdomen. The Cevadilla was 

adminflered, and on the fifth day a purgative 

was given, which brought away a tape worm, five 

ells in length ; after which flic continued free 

from complaint. 
# 

A young man ill of a violent catarrhal fever, 

with cough, delirium, pains in different parts of 

the abdomen, with frequent convulfions, was 

cured in like manner by the ufe of the Cevadilla. 
« 

Sometimes this remedy excites confidcrable 

heat in the fiomach. When this is the cafe, it 

may be given advantageoufly in the form of pills. 
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Memoirs of the Medical Society of London, vol. 4. 

(continued from page 461.) 

ART. 17. Abridgement oj Mr. Robert White's 

Paper on Schirr0-contracted Return. The 

author thinks a mercurial courfe may be a pro¬ 

bable remedy in the early ftages of the dileafe. 

Art. 18. A Cafe oj Petechice unaccompanied with 

Fever. By T. Garnett, M. D. 

VOL. I. R r r Art. 
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Art. 19. Objcrvations on the external vfe oj Tar- 

tarifed Antimony. By Thomas Bradley, M. D. 

This paper contains an account of the external 

ufe of the emetic tartar in rheumatic affeQions. 

A fcruple or half a drachm of the powder, 

moiftened with water, was rubbed in at bed-time. 

On the firft; application it was generally rubbed 

on the parts affcCted, and afterwards below them 

in the courfe of abforption. In every inftance, 

the author fays, it appeared to be a remedy of 

great efficacy; but the difagreeable fymptoms 

produced by it, viz. the eruptions on the (kin, 

caufed many to defert its ufe altogether, or to ap¬ 

ply it unfaithfully. In our opinion, this inconveni¬ 

ence will always prevent the introduction of this 

method into common uie, and, efpecially, as its 

effeds on the conftitution when applied in this 

way, appear extremely doubtful; for Dr. Bradley 

himfelf allows, that he has never feen it unequi- 

vocallv affect either the ffomach, bowels, or kid¬ 

neys, nor does it ever produce a general dia- 

phorefis. 

Art. 20. A Rupture of the gravid Uterus ter¬ 

minating Javourahly. By Mr. Charles Kite, 

Surgeon. 

Art. 21. Cafe of Angina Pettoris, with Remarks. 

By Samuel Black, M. D. of Newry, in Ireland. 

This difeafe, which was firft deferibed by Dr. 
Heberden^ 
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Heberden, or at leaf!, to which he firft gave the 

name of angina pe&oris, is confidered by Dr. 

Black, as being connected either with fome or¬ 

ganic degeneracy of the heart or great veffels, or 

with iome mechanical prellure upon them, arifing 

either from an effuhon of fluids, or an accumu¬ 

lation of fat in the thorax, as has been fhewn by 

diffe6l:ions ; or in the fecond place, the fymptoms 

conflituting the paroxyfm are evidently of a fpaf- 

modic nature. The method of treatment adopted 

was founded on thcfe principles, and though not 

able to prevent the fatal termination of the 

difeafe, yet gave fufficient proof, in the author’s 

opinion, of the truth of the ideas above-men¬ 

tioned. The changes obferved on diffeQdon do 

not account, we think, for the phenomena during 

life. The cartilag es of the ribs had become 

bony. The heart appeared large, and unufually 

tender. The two coronary arteries were offified 

through two inches of their length. The aorta, 

from its origin to its curvature, appeared con- 

fiderably enlarged. There was no effuhon, no 

unufual accumulation of fat, nor were the valves 

at all difeafed. 

Art. 22, Curfory Remarks on the appearance of 

the Angina Scarlatina in the Spring of 1793. By 

J. C. Lettfom, M. D. 

R r r 2 Art, 
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Art. 23. Cafes of feveral Women who had the 

Small Pox during Pregnancy ; with an account 0} 

the manner in which the children appeared to have 

been ajfetted. By Mr. C. Kite, Surgeon, Gravel- 

end. Mr. Kite has here collected all the cafes 

of the difeafe occurring during pregnancy, which 

have fallen under his own oblcrvation, or which 

he has been able to collect from the information 

of others, and from books. Many inffances are 

adduced where the child was born with evident 

marks of the fmall-pox; and many others where 

the infant appeared not to have been infefted, 

and which afterwards took the infeftion either 

naturally or by inoculation. The author thinks 

this admits of explanation, by fuppofing, that 

nature, for wife purpofes, has rendered the bo¬ 

dies of very young infants extremely unfulcep- 

tible of this and other difeafes; the principle of 

which may be, that the younger and weaker the 

infant is, the lefs of life it pollelles, the lels ful- 

ceptibility it has alfo for thefe complaints. 

Art. 24. Hints re.[petting the Pnfon of Newgate, 

By J. C. Lettfom, M. D. 

Art. 25. Cafe of extra-uterine abdominal Foetus 

faccejsfully extratted by an operation. By the late 

Dr. Charles M'Knight, of New York. The tu¬ 

mour of the abdomen lay confidcrably to the left 

fide, on which fide the incilion was made, ex¬ 
tending 
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tending From fomewhat above the navel, and a lit¬ 

tle beyond the jundlion of the redtus and oblique 

mufcles, to the pubis, and fo near it as to divide 

one of the epigaftric arteries, which however is 

not faid to have occafioned any embarralfment. It 

appeared that the whole membranes and placenta 

had united to the neighbouring parts, and formed 

a feparate fac, connedted in all its parts to the 

internal furface,of the peritonaeum, fo that when 

the child was extracted, the hand was not ad¬ 

mitted to the furface of the inteftines, but to the 

infide of the lac. And as the placenta mult ne- 

ceffarily lie on the outfide of this cavity, it, for 

that reafon, could not be difcovered and taken 

away, nor were any membranes delivered. 

Art. 26. Hijlory of the Treatment of certain 

Hemorrhages. By Jonathan Binns, M. D. of 

Liverpool. The method adopted by Dr. Binns, 

and which he employed in cafes of profufe hae¬ 

morrhage from the large inteftines, is by aftrin- 

gent clyfters injedted nearly cold. This mode of 

treatment has been ufedwith much fuccefsin thofe 

difcharces of blood which often take place in 
O 4 

the confluent fmall-pox, and fevers of a putrid 

tendency. One of the formulae which the au¬ 

thor has employed in a child of about four years 

of age under the confluent fmall-pox, is as fol¬ 

lows : 

R, decoft; 
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R. dccoft. cort. Pcruv. oz. 3. Tinfh ejufdeir^ 

fcrup. 2. Mucii. gum Arab, fcrvp. 6. Acid, 

vitriol, dilut. gutt 16. m. f. enema, no griping 

nor other inconvenience has appeared to arile 

from their coldnefs. 

Subjoined to this paper we have an account 

of a fuccefsful cafe of amaurofis. By Dr. James 

Gerard, of Liverpool. The patient, John Law¬ 

rence, 32 years of age, was attacked with the 

difeafe fix months before, whilft in the Weft 

Indies. On his admifhon into the Liverpool In- 

firmarv, he was ordered to ufe the cold bath, to 

take the Peruvian bark in powder, and three 

times a dajr to inftil into the eyes a few drops of 

an infufion of Cayenne pepper in cold water, in 

the proportion of one grain to an ounce. It 

occafioned very confiderable pain, and a plentiful 

flow of tears. In a few days he experienced evi¬ 

dent benefit, and omitted the other remedies, 

confining himfelf to the infufion alone. In three 

weeks from the time of his admiffion, his fight 

was fo perfcftly reftored, that he could fee as 

well as he ever had done. This pra6lice origi¬ 

nated in accident. In the Bahama Iflands feve- 

ral people werr directed to hufk fome capficum, 

among!!: whom was a blind old man : during his 

being thus employed, one of his eyes itched, on 

rubbing it he had exceflive pain, owing, as it was 

fuppofed, to a particle of pepper getting into his 

eye \ 
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eye ; to the man’s great furprife, however, he 

could afterward lee for a while. The hint was 

taken, he uled an infufion of the pepper in the 

manner already deferibed, and recovered his 

fight. 

Art. 27. A Cafe 'where Small Pox was communi¬ 

cated from the mother to the child in uter0. By 

William Turnbull, A. M. Surgeon, London. Mrs. 

White was inoculated in the feventh month of 

her pregnancy, and had a moderate eruption ; 

on the ninth day from the acceffion of the erup¬ 

tion, (lie received a fall ; from that period the 

motions of the child were no longer perceptible. 

On the feventeenth day fhe was taken in labour 

and delivered of a dead female child, covered 

with a great quantity of variolous puftules, which 

were prominent, and in a date of fuppuration. 

Two children were inoculated with matter from 

this lubjeffc, and went through the difeafe regu¬ 

larly, and from thefe alfo others were inocu¬ 

lated. 

Art. 28. Some account of the Dyfopia. By Ma¬ 

thew Guthrie, M. D. Phyfician at Peterfburgh. 

This fingular complaint has been long known in 

the interior parts of the Ruffian Empire to the 

peafants, who are fubjedt to it, and who have 

named it Kuritjha Slefiota, or the hen blindnefs 

as the patient lofes the ufe of his eyes at the fet- 
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ting, and recovers it again only at the riling of 

the fun (even in fummer, when there is, properly 

fpcaking, no night in thofe countries) like the 

domeftic hen, according to the popular opinion 

of* the country, which has given origin to the 

fanciful name of the difeafe. The Kuriijha Sle- 

pota, Dr. Guthrie obferves, feems to be the 

Dyjopia Tenebrarum of Cullen, and the Amblyopia 

Crcpufcularis of Sauvages. It is not uncommon 

amongft the peafants, who are generally feized 

with it after much fatigue and watching, more 

efpccially during the hay harveft, when they ge¬ 

nerally work all night, to avoid the fultry heat 

of the day. It is attended with no pain or dil- 

agreeable fenfation in the parts affe&ed, nor can 

one diftinguifh, on the moft ft rid examination of 

the eye, thofe who have from thofe who have 

not the difeafe. It3 duration is only temporary, 

feldom lading above a month or fix weeks, even 

when the complaint is left to itfelf, but they 

know and life a village fpecific, which removes 

it in a week or fourteen days at fartheft. This 

vegetable Dr. G. has not yet fecn, but imagines 

it to be the centaurea cyamus of Linnaeus, the 

corn flower, or blue bottle of Britain, which 

they drink in form of tea. The author fuppofes 

the difeafe to proceed from long continued ac¬ 

tion of light on the eye, poffibly producing fome 

degree of weaknefs, as it is cured by the bitter 
tonic infufion. 

Dr. 
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Dr. Guthrie mentions alfo, on the authority 

of another perfon, a difeafe the very reverfe of 

the one above-mentioned, viz. a number of foU 

diers blind during the meridian fplendor of the 

inn, although they faw very well in the evening, 

or whilft it was obfcured in the day. 

Art. 29. On the internal ufe of Silver in the Efti- 

tePjy• By James Sims, M. D. What is here meant 

to be recommended is the argentum nitratum, or 

lunar cauftic, in doles from a twentieth to an 

eighth part of a grain. This is laid to have re¬ 

moved feveral cafes of the difeafe, whilft in 

others it failed ; but we meet with nothing which 

can lead us to expeft fuccefs in one form of the 

dileafe moie than in another. Like many other 

remedies it appears now and then to have fuc- 
ceeded. 

To the volume is fubjoined an appendix, con¬ 

taining mifcellaneous communications, amongft 

which we have the following related by Mr. 

Malden, Surgeon, of Putney. Jofeph junks, a 

foldier in the 1ft regiment of guards, was bitten 

March 1, 1792, by a maftiff bitch belonging to 

]ofeph Wharton, in the thumb and fore finger of 

the right hand. Three days after he applied to 

the lurgeons of the regiment, who cut the fleftt 

off the thumb and finger quite to the bone, and 

kept the parts in fuppuration fome time, falivated 
vol* i. Sis him, 
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him, and gave him the pulvis antilyfTus ever;/ 

morning in milk. He continued under their 

care about fix weeks, when he was difeharged as 

well, but at every new and full moon the parts 

healed, broke out afrefh, and healed again with¬ 

out help in two or three days. He went on in 

this manner till the beginning of March 1793, 

when about the full of the moon the wounds 

again broke out, his arm fwelled, he appeared 

very wild in his eyes, and in the utmoft anxiety. 

In the extremity of his diftrefs, a fmith put fome 

fpirit of fait into the wound: he continued all 

night in great agony from the application : the 

next day he was much eafier, the wound foon 

healed, and he has continued quite well ever 

(ince. 

That the dog was mad, appears from the cafe 

of Jofeph Wharton himfelf, who was bitten a 

little above the wrift of his right arm, through 

his coat and (hirt, about a quarter of an hour 

after the former, and died of hydrophobia about 

feven weeks afterwards. 

By the fame author we have an account of the 

good cffefls of mercury in a fpafmodic affeftion, 

chiefly of the mufcles of the lower jaw ; alfo a 

cafe of taenia cured by the accidental exhibition 

of oil of turpentine. The patient, a man be¬ 

tween forty and fifty, had for thirteen years been 

fubje£t 
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fubjedt to the tape worm, a portion of which he 

voided every time he went to {tool. Having 

received a fall he was advifed to take two tea- 

fpoonfulls of the oil: he was rather purged by 

the medicine, and voided one portion of the 

worm, meafuring more than five yards, and a 

great number of {mall portions, fince which 

time (three years and a half ago) he has not ob- 
ferved any more. 

Befides the above we find a cafe of flrangulated 

hernia, with gangrene of the inteftine, opening in 

the groin, and which afterwards healed : a cafe 

of morbid retention of urine, with a defcription 

of the parts difeafed, after death, by the fame : 

a cafe wherein the application of nettles (uriica 

dixcia) to the whole iurface of the body, reftored 

animation which had been fufpended at lead an 

hour, from a ftroke of lightning: a penetrating 

wound of the fcull terminating fatally, by Mr. 

T. D. Ledward, Surgeon ; a cafe of lofs of fpeech 

(aphonia Cull.) recovered by drawing eledtrical 

{parks from the throat, by Dr. Perfect: a cafe 

of chorea fanfti viti, cured by the vitriolum 

zinci, with obferyations on the locked jaw, and 

on the hydrophobia, by Dr. Andree of Hertford : 

laftly, at) account of an epidemic catarrh, or 

influenza, which pervaded almoft the whole of 

the United States of America in the fpring of the 

year 1790, by Dr. John Warren, of Bolton. 

S s s 2 UII. 
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LI II. 

Rules for recovering Perfons recently drowned. In 

a Letter to the Rev. George Rogers, A. M. 

By R. Hamilton, of Ipfwich. 8vo. pages 23. 

Price 6d. London, 1794. Longman. 

THE following recapitulation contains all 

that is ellential of the author’s dire&ions. 

1. The body to be undreffed after being taken 

to the nearelt houfe, and wiped dry ; then placed 

on a table, covered with a matrafs, and let it be 

laid on the right fide, in preference to the left; 

that the paffage of the blood from the heart may 

be favoured by this pofition. 

2. Expand the lungs as foon as polfible ; much 

depends on this; for this purpofe let a pair of 

bellows be preferred to the blowing in air with a 

perfon’s mouth, the air thus thrown in being vi¬ 

tiated by pafling from the lungs of the perfon 

employed in this operation. 

3. Do not be anxious to place the body in a 

high degree of heat, though this has been ad- 

vifed and pra&ifed ; it is wrong; a fmall degree 

is fuflicient. 

4. Let 
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4. Let no more perfons be pvefent than are 

abfolutely ncceffary in the operation ; let all the 

doors and windows be open in the apartment, 

that the atmofphere may be freely admitted* 

5. Apply friction only after the lungs have been 

expanded, and allowed to collapfe again for 

fome time, as already directed; neither fpirits, 

nor any other thing need be applied with fric¬ 

tion, unlefs a little oil on the fingers, 

6. No injeflions feem to be neceffary ; avoid 

thole of tobacco fmoke at leaf!, as certainly 

hurtful. 

7. Emetics may alfo be difpenfed with, un¬ 

lefs where we knew before-hand that the ftomach 

is loaded with food, or other matter. 

8. Blood-letting feems unneceffary ; it is at 

belt a doubtful remedy. 
1 

9. Electricity may prove highly beneficial in 

judicious hands, but hurtful in the hands of fuch 

as have not properly confidered the fubject of 

fubmerfjon. 

10. Let long and diligent application be made 

pf the means recommended, do not yield the 

cafe 

t 
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cafe up as irretrievably loft fooner than after four 

or §ve hours of the above means. 

li. The following rule is often, and almoji 

always tranfgrefted ; let the body be taken up 

with as little tofting and agitation as poftible; let 

no jolting or rolling be uled with a view of emp¬ 

tying it of water, there is no water prefent, or 

next to none; and the heart which is the part 

chiefly loaded with blood, may be burft by this 

injudicious proceeding ; perhaps more mifehief 

has been done by tofting and rolling, than by any 

other part of injudicious treatment made ufe of. 

— ■ 

LIV. 

A Summary of the Pneumato-C hemical Theory, zuith 

a Table of its Nomenclature ; intended as a Sup¬ 

plement to the Analyfis oj the New London Phar¬ 

macopoeia, By Robert White, M. D. i2mo, 

pages 26. is. Cadell, London. 

CHEMISTRY, with regard to its denomina¬ 

tions and many of its principles, is become, 

as it were, a new fcience. The beautiful fim- 

plicity, and many convincing fafts of the new 

fyftem, 
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lyfterii, has compelled the afl'ent of almoft all the 

molt able chemifts of the age. Phlogifton, as 

the author obferves, having for a length of time 

been admitted to be a principle in the compo- 

lition of certain bodies, and the caufe of parti¬ 

cular modifications of matter, it required more 

than ordinary minds to doubt its exigence ; but 

hnce it has been difcovered, that water is a com¬ 

pound body, and that the calx of a combuftible 

body becomes heavier than that body was origi¬ 

nally, another principle has been introduced, 

called oxygen; which more fatisfadorily ac¬ 

counts for this, and many other extraordinary 

phenomena. The evidence againft water being 

an element or fimple body, and the neceffity of 

accounting for the increafe of weight in calcined 

bodies, were the occafion of much perplexity to 

the fupporters of the phlogiftic fyftem; and the 

mode of folving the latter particular carried with 

it too great an air of fophiftry to Hand its ground. 

One of its moft able defenders did advance, that 

phlogifton not only has no weight, but that it 

poffefTes pofitive levity; and that when taken 

from an abfolutely heavy body, the body, by 

being deprived of this levity, becomes more 

heavy. Such a fophifm, together with the further 

affertions, that it renders air elaftic, and confti- 

tutes flame by a chemical combination with air, 

&c. &c. does not allow of demonflration ; and, 

inffead of fupporting the caufe of phlogifton," 

has 
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has undoubtedly injured it; fince no one cir- 

cumflance is apt to fink the credit of an hypo¬ 

thecs hiore, than an attempt to fupport it by an 

inefficient proof. 

The difeoveries and experiments made by Dr. 

Black, Mr. Cavcndifh, and Dr. Prieflley, re- 

fpeding the properties of elaltic fluids, were the 

more immediate caufes of the late improvements 

in chemiflry; and the two great difeoveries of 

Mr. Cavendifh, namely, the formation of water, 

by the combuftion of inflammable gas and pure 

air ; and of nitrous acid, by the application of 

eledric fparks, to a mixture of pure and impure 

airs, have helped to enforce the pneumatic 

fyftem. 

Dr. White has properly diftinguifhed between 

thofe facls which have been demonftrated, and 

thofe which are deduced from rcaloning and 

analogy. Thus, he remarks, it has been ad¬ 

vanced that phlogifton was never fcparatcly ex¬ 

hibited: it is the fame with oxygen ; on which 

account the latter principle is not yet pofitively 

eftablifhed; for it is too well known, that the bafis 

of human fyftem is moftly fpeculative, and con- 

fequently fubjed to error, and to change. 

With regard to the theory of acidification, 

we are told by M. Fourcroy, that it is a fad 
proved 
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proved by the moft drift experiments, that ful- 

phur cannot convert itfelf into fulphuric or vi¬ 

triolic acid, unlel's once and a half of its 
♦ * 

weight of oxygen, or the bafe of vitriolic air, 

be combined with it; that in like manner* phof- 

phorus cannot become phofphoric acid, nor 

charcoal carbonic acid or fixed air, unlefs com¬ 

bined with two parts and a half of oxygen, &c. 

So far the new dodlrine of acidification is a re¬ 

cital of fadfs ; but when from thefe particular 

fadts, it is generally concluded, that oxygen is 

the conftituent part of all acids, analogy leads 

us to think fo, and then begins theory. Expe¬ 

riments therefore, accurately -and repeatedly 

performed, are molt likely to be the verification 
of it. , 

Profeffor Gadolin has obferved, that as the 

nature of the bafis of pure air, and the mode by 

which it combines itfelf with bodies have not 

been inveftigated, there is no abfolute proof of 

its being brought about by the principles of 

acidity; it is alfo uncertain, whether it gives 

acidity, or by its combination, fets at liberty bo¬ 

dies poffeffed of, the properties of acids. 

The Academy of Sciences at Paris, in their 

comparative remarks on the two principles, have 

long fince acknowledged, that the new theory 

pofleffed advantages fupe'rior to thole of the old; 

vol. 1. T t t becaufe 



becaufc it agrees better with the mutual action 

of the principles of different bodies; and in 

confequence of the precifion and exa£t calcula¬ 

tion to which the perfection of modern apparatus 

has reduced the method of analyfing. Another 

powerful evidence in favour of the new theory 

is the confentient judgment and pra&icc of feve- 

ral men of eminence, who had ffrenuoully lup- 

ported the phlogiltic lyllcm. 

The fummary of the new do&rines as given in 

the work before us, is both perfpicuous and con- 

cife, and it will readily be feen does not admit 

of abridgement. In the following table are 

given the names of the preparations of the Lon¬ 

don Pharmacopoeia, with their correfpondent 

Latin appellations, accoiding to the new No¬ 

menclature. 

Pharm Londin. 

Olea exprefla 

-eficntialia 

Oleum animate 

OLEA. 

Nov. Norncnclat. 

Olea fixa 

-volatilia 

Oleum animale volatile 

Acidum Diflillatum 

- . .... acetoium 

i» —- muriaticum 

SALES. 

Acidum acctofum 

. . — aceticum 

■ muriaticum 

... ■— nitrofura 
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SALES. 

Nov. Nomenclat. 

- nitrofum 

-- vitriolicum 

Flores Benzoes 

Sal fyccini purificatus 

Ammonia praeparata 

Aqua Ammoniac purac 

Kali praeparatum 

Aqua Kaii 

— ■ Kali puri 

Kali purum 

Calx cum Kali puro 

Natron praeparatum 

Aqua Ammoniac acetatac 

Kali acetatum 

-tartarifatum 

-: vitriolatum 

Natron taitari latum 

.-vitriolatum 

-muriaticum live 1 

Sal muriaticus | 

Nitrum purilicatum 

Alumpn 

Magnolia vitriolatum 

— -alba 

- nitricum 

«-- fulphuricum 

- benzoicum lublimatum 

- - — fuccinium lublimatum 

Carbonas Ammoniacae 

Ammoniaca 

Carbonas potaffas 

PotalTa Carbonate potaffas 

PotalTa 

PotalTa fufa 

- cum Calce 

Carbonas Sodas 

Acetis ammoniacalis 

- Potaffas 

Tartris PotalTas 

Sulphas PotalTas 

Tartris fodse 

Sulphas fodas 

Mujrias fodas 

Nitras PotalTas, Nitrum 

C Sulphas aluminae live alumi- 

X. minofus 

Sulphas Magnefias 

Carbonas Magneliae 

PREPARATA E SULPHURE. 

Flores fulphuris 

Kali fulphuratum 

Sulphur prascipitatum 

Qfeum fulphuratum 

Sulphur fublimatum 

Sulphuretum alkalinum 

Sulphur fublimatum 

Sulphuretum olei lixi 

Tttif PRALPA- 

I 
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PRyEPARATA EX ANT1MONIO. 

Antimonium 

Antimonium calcinatum 

Antimonium inuriatum 

--— tartarifatum 
# 

Antimonium vitrificatum 

Crocus Antimonii 

Sulphur Antimonii prac- 

cipitatum 

Sulphurctum antimonii 

f Oxydum Stibii album 

p nitro confeFtum 

Murias Stibii 

Tartris potaflac flibiatus 

C Oxydum Stibii fulphuratum 

I vitrcura 

l Oxydum Stibii fulphuratum 

l fcmivitrcum 

} C Oxydum Stibii fulphuratum 

S ( aurantium 

PR/EPARATA EX ARGENTO. 

Argentum nitratum Nitras Argenti fufus 

PRyEPARATA E FERRO. 

Ferrum ammoniacalc 

Ferri Rubigo 

Ferrum tartarifatum 

-- vitriolatum 

/ 

{ 
Ferrum ammoniacalc fubli- 

matum 

Carbonas Ferri 
i 

Tartris ac idulus Ferri 

Sulphas Ferri 

PRYEPARATA EX HYDRARGYRO. 

Hydrargyrus acetatus 

-- — calcinatus 

-muriatus 

Calomelas 

Calx Hydrargyri alba 

Hydrargyrus muriatus mitis 

Acctis Hydrargiri 

( Oxydum Flydrargiri rubrum 

t per ignem 

Murias Hydrargiri corrofivus 

> — — — fublimatus 
0 

-. Hydrargyri 

--dulcis 

Ilydrar 
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PR^PARATA EX HYDRARGYRO. 

Hydrargyrus cum fulphure 

•-fulphuratus ruber 

--nitratus ruber 

—-vitriolatus 

Oxydum Hydrargiri fulphu- 

ratum nigrum 

Oxydum Hydrargiri lulphu- 

, ratum rubrum 

rOxydum Hydrargyri ru¬ 

brum acido nitrico con- 

[ feftuin 

Oxydum Hydrargiri luteum 

, acido iulphurico con- 

feftum 

PR.EPARATA E PLUMBO. 

Plumbum uflum 

Minium 

Lithargyrus 

Cerufla 

Ceruffa acetata 

Arjua Lithargyri acetata 

Oxydum Plumbi 

-■ — rubrum 

---— femivitreum 
O xydum Plumbi album 

per acidum acetofum 
Acetis Plumbi 

— ■- Lithargiri 

PRA1PARATUM E STANNO. 

Stannum pulveratum Oxydum Stanni cinereum 

PRiEPARATA e zinco. 

Zincum calcinatum Oxydum Zinci fublimatum 

. vitriolatum Sulphas Zinci 

Spiritus diftillatus 

Tin&ura Aloes 

-Ether vitriolicus 

- ■■■— nitrofus 

Mucilago 

Alcohol 

Alcohol Aloes, &c. 

y£ther iulphuricum 

~ nitjdcum 

Mucus 
LV. 
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LV. 

A Treatife on the Blood, Inflammation, and Gun- 

Jhot Wounds. By John Hunter. (Continued 

from Page 445.) 

1. A CTION of the vejfels in Inf animation. 

The aCt of inflammation is commonly 

fuppofed to be an increafed aCtion ol the veflels, 

and the aCtion of veflels is generally confidered 

to be contraction, either by their elaftic or nnif- 

cular coats ; but it has been {hewn that the elaflic 

power alfo dilated them; and Mr. Hunter be¬ 

lieves that their mufcular power has alfo a fimi- 

lar cfleCt. Simple contraction of the veflels does 

not account for the appearances in inflammation, 

which is certainly attended with an enlarged (late 

of veflels, tranfmitting an unusually large quan¬ 

tity of blood ; but the etfea of contraction in 

the veflels mult be, to leflen the quantity of fluids 

circulating through a part. This is a difficulty 

in the doCtrine of inflammation which has not 

been explained, nor do we find any thing in the 

work before us, which removes it. The author 

obferves, that the veflels, both arteries and veins, 

in the inflamed part are. enlarged, from which we 

fhould lufpeCt, that inftcad of an increafed con¬ 

traction, there was rather what would appear an 
increafed 
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increafed relaxion of their mufcular powers, 

being, as we might fuppofe, left to the eladicity 

entirely. This would be reducing them to a 

date of paralyfis (imply; but the power of muf- 

cular contraction would feem to give way in in¬ 

flammation, for they certainly dilate more in in¬ 

flammation than the extent of the elaftic power 

would allow. The contents of the circulation 

being thrown out upon fuch occafions, would 

confirm us in this opinion ; and when we con- 

(ider the whole of this as a neceflary operation, 

we mud fuppofe it fomething more than (imply 

common relaxation : we mult fuppofe it an a Clio a 

in the parts to produce an increafe of fize to an- 

fwer particular purpofes ; and this Mr. Hunter 

terms the aCtion of dilatation, as in the uterus in 

the time of utero-geflation, as well as the os tin— 

cee in the time of labour. The increafe of pain 

in the inflamed part in the diaflole of the artery, 

and the eale received from preffure, are (Irong 

proofs, that it is not a contractile action of the 

mufcular coat of the velfels; for in fuch a fen- 

fible ftate of veffels, if they contracted by their 

mufcular power, the pain would be in their fyf- 

tole; for we find in all mufcles which are in a 

date of great fenfibility, that they cannot aCt 

without giving great pain. Thus an inflamed 

bladder becomes extremely painful when expel¬ 

ling its contents. Mr. Hunter would fay, there- 

fore. 
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fore, that in inflammation the mufcular coat of 

the arteries docs not contract. 

• 

2. Of the colour, f'welling, and pain of inflamed 

farts. 1 he red colour oblervable in inflamma¬ 

tion, is generally gradually loft in the (unround¬ 

ing parts, if the inflammation be of the healthy 

kind; but in many calcs it has a determined 

edge, as in the true eryfipelas, and in fome fpc- 

cific difeafes, as in the fmall-pox, where its bid¬ 

den termination is a fign of health. ri he fwcl- 

lirm in inflammation arifes as well from the 

greater diflenfion of the veffels, as from the ef- 

fufion into the cellular fubflance of ferum and 

coagulating lymph. Inflammation increafcs the 

fenfibility of parts. The quantity of natural 

fenfibility is, Mr. Hunter believes, proportioned 

to the quantity of nerves, under any given cir- 

cumftance; but difeafed fenfibility does not, he 

apprehends, take place at all in this proportion, 

but in proportion to the difeafed aftion of the 

materia vita-. Many parts of the body, when 

impreffed, give peculiar fenfations; and when 

thofe parts are injured, they likewife give pain 

peculiar to themfelves. What will produce fick- 

nefs in the flomach will produce pain in the co¬ 

lour. Pain when produced in a vital part is alfo 

different from that of other parts; the former 

oppreffes, the latter oFten roufcs. One caufe of 

this variety of fenfation, feems to confiff, in 

the 

/ 
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the author's opinion, in the different fyflems of 

materia vita with which thefe parts are fupplied, 

having, probably, nerves peculiarly conflrudted 

for the purpole ; for all the parts which are fup- 

plied from the par vagum and intercoffals, affeH 

the patient with lownefs of fpints from the firft 

attack of the inflammation. 

3. Of the Heat of parts in Inflammation. Mr. 

Hunter allows that inflammation increafes the 

heat of parts, but has not found, from various 

obfervations and experiments, that a local in¬ 

flammation can increafe the local heat above the 

natural heat of the animal; and when in parts 

whole natural heat is inferior to that which is at 

the fource of circulation, it does not rife fo 

high; thofe animals too, which appear to have 

no powrer either of increafe or decreafe in 

health naturally, appear to be equally deficient 

in difeafe. In proof of this, various experi¬ 

ments are adduced. 

i 1 I • J 

4. Of the production of Cold in Inflammation, 

The produ&ion of cold is certainly an operation 
which the more perfect animals are endowed 

with. Coldnefs in difeafe, Mr. Hunter fufpe&s, 

arifes either from weaknefs, or a feel or con- 

fcioufnefs of weaknefs in the whole conflitution, 

or a part, joined with a peculiar mode of abtion 

at the time. 

VOL. 1, U u u With 
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With regard to the propriety of attempting re- 

folution of inflammation, the author obfcrves, 

that in many cafes it is unneceffary to check in¬ 

flammation; in others it would be wrong; and 

in many very neceffary; and probably the belt 

guide is, its going further than appears from the 

caufe to be falutary. Inflammation in confe- 

quence of accidents, ought in general to be re- 

folved if pollible. Inflammation in confcquence 

only of a difeafe in a part, appears to be under 

the fame circumftances with refpeCt to rcfolution 5 

but an inflammation arifing from a preceding in- 

difpofition in the conflitution (commonly called 

critical) has always been claffed among thole 

which fhould not be cured locally. If the in¬ 

flammation is really a concentration of the con- 

ftitutional complaint, and that by not allowing it 

to reft here, the fame difpofition is really dif- 

fufed over the whole animal again, and at liberty 

to fix on feme other part, it certainly would be 

better to encourage its ftay; but in fuch cafes it 

is always underftood, that the inflammation is 

in fuch parts as will readily admit of a cure when 

fuppuration takes place; for if the difeafe be 

otherwife fituated, then the cure of the conftitu- 

tion by fuppuration will be a mode of cure which 

will refled back another difeafe upon it, under 

which it will fink. 

There 
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There being in inflammation an increafe of 

life, or an increased difpofition to ufe with more 

violence the life which the machine or the part 

was in pofl'efBon of; and alfo an increafed fize of 

veffels, and of courfe an increafed circulation in 

the part inflamed, and in the conflitution in ge¬ 

neral : the praCtice is reducible to two princi¬ 

ples ; one confiding in removing the caufe of 

that action ; the other in counteracting the effect. 

In the firft, as we feldom know the caufe, but 

only fee the effeCt, except in fome fpecific di- 

feafes, for which we have a fpecific remedy, we 

do not know with any degree of certainty how to 

act. With regard to the fecond, we find; from 

common obfervation, that many circumftances 

in life, as alfo many applications to parts, will 

call forth the contraction of the veffels; and 

whatever will do this, without irritation, will fo 

far counteract the effeCt. Contraction of the 

veffels is produced either by producing weaknefs, 

which excites the aCtion of contraction; or by 

fuch applications as produce contraction. The 

means of producing weaknefs are bleeding and 

purging, which, however, if carried too far, in¬ 

creafe irritability, and therefore may become a 

caufe of the increafe of the inflammation. An 

effential part of the treatment alfo confifls in 

leffening irritation, or difpofition for aCtion, 

which is to be done by fedatives, relaxants, an- 

ti-flimulants, &c. fuch as many fudorifics, ano- 

U u u 2 dynesa 
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dynes. See. Too much aflion, with fmall pow¬ 

ers, may often, if not always, be cl ailed with the 

irritable conftitution, and bleeding Ihould then 

be performed with great caution. \V hen the in¬ 

flammation is far from the iourcc of circulation, 

the fame precautions are necellary. 

If we had medicines, the author obferves, 

which, when given internally, were endowed with 

a power of making the veflels contract, luch 

would be proper medicine?. Bark has this pro¬ 

perty, and is of lingular fervice in every inflam¬ 

mation attended with weaknefs. Preparations 

of lead, in very fmall dofes, might be given alfo 

with advantage, in cafes attended with great 

ftrength. 

The author next prefents the fubjed of the 

fuppurative inflammation, which is followed by 

an account of the nature, properties, and ufes 

of pus. 

On the fubjefl of the ulcerative inflammation, 

the author points out the office of the abforbents 

as commonly underflood, and then adverts to 

their other important functions, the difeovery of 

which are undoubtedly attributable to himfelf. 

It appears that thefe veiTels are of much greater 

confequence in the body than has been imagined, 

and that they are often taking down what the ar¬ 

teries 
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terics had formerly built up ; removing whole 

organs; becoming modellers of the form of the 

body while growing ; alio removing many difeaied 

and dead parts, which wfere beyond the power of 

cure. Thus they either abforb matter which is 

foreign and extraneous, or they abforb the ma¬ 

chine itfelf. A part which was of ufe in one 

ftage of life, but which becomes entirely ufelefs 

in another, is thus removed. This is evident in 

many animals ; the thymus gland is removed; 

the du&us arteriofus, and the membrana pupil- 

laris are removed. This procefs is perhaps more 

remarkable in the changes of the infeft, than in 

other animals. Abforption, Mr. Hunter fup- 

pofes to be performed by an aclive power in the 

mouths of the abforbents, which may have dif- 

ferent modes of aflion, according to the fub- 

ftances they are to aH upon, which are as various 

as the fubftances taken in by different animals, 

whofe mouths vary accordingly. It is by an 

operation of this kind that ufelefs parts are re¬ 

moved, as the alveolar proceffes, when the teeth 

drop out, or are ren^oved by art, as alfo the 

fangs of the {bedding teeth ; and it is by thefe 

means alfo that ulcers are formed. The remote 

caufes of the abforption of the animal itfelf are, 

lb, preffure : 2d, from parts being confiderably 

irritated by irritating fubftances: 3d, from parts 

being weakened : 4th, from parts being rendered 

ufelefs ; 5th, from parts becoming dead. Some 

parts 
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parts arc more readily abforbed than others un¬ 

der fimilar circumflances ; fuch are the cellular 

and adipofe membranes; likewife newly formed 

parts, as healed fores, callufes of bone, tu¬ 

mours, &c. 

An inflance of the effects of preffure in pro¬ 

ducing abforption of folid parts is here related : 

a Highland foldier in the Dutch fervice, had a 

folid tumour formed, either in the fubftance of 

the brain, or, which Mr. Hunter thinks more 

probable, upon it, viz. in the pia mater, for it 

feemed to be covered by that membrane ; the 

tumour was oblong, above an inch thick, and 

two or more inches long ; it was funk near its 

whole length into the brain, feemingly by the 

fimple effe&s of preffure; but the outer end of 

it by prefling againft the dura mater, had pro¬ 

duced the abforbing difpofition in that membrane, 

which was entirely gone at that part. The fame 

irritation from preffure had been given to the 

fcull, which was alfo abforbed at that part; after 

which the fame difpofition was continued on to 

the fealp. As thefe refpebtive parts gave way, 

the tumour was pufhed further and further out, 

fo that its outer end came to be in the new paf- 

fage the abforbents were making for it in the 

fealp, by which it would probably have been dif- 

charged in time, if the man had lived; but it had 

become fo connected with the vital parts, that the 

t, man 
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man died before the parts could relieve them- 

felves; while all thole exterior parts were in a 

(late of abforption, the internal parts which 

prelled upon the inner end of the tumour, did 

not in the lead ulcerate. 

I he proeefs of nature confequent to fuppu- 

ration, and for the purpofe of rcdoring parts to 

their original addons and drudure is called gra¬ 

nulation, confiding in the formation of new 

parts. 1 he formation of granulations is not 

confined to a breach of folids where the parts 

have been allowed to fuppurate, as either from 

accident, or abfcels; but it takes place under 

other circumftances; for indance, when the fird 

and fecond bond oi union has failed, as in fim- 

ple fraftures. Mr. Hunter fuppofes that gra¬ 

nulations are formed by an exudation of the 

coagulating lymph from the vedels, into which 

new fubdance both the old vedels extend, and 

alfo entirely new ones form, fo that the granula¬ 

tions come to be very vafcular, and indeed are 

more fo than almod any other animal fubdance. 

Treating of Gun-shot Wounds, the author 

begins by inquiring into the difference between 

thofe and common wounds. Gun-diot wounds 

are in general contufed wounds, from which con- 

tufion there is mod commonly a part of the folids 

furrounding the wound deadened, which is after¬ 

wards 
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wards thrown ofl in form of a Hough, and which 

prevents fuch wounds from healing by the fir ft 

intention* Gun-fhot wounds, from the circum- 

ftance of commonly having a part killed, in ge¬ 

neral, do not inflame fo readily as thole from 

other accidents ; and this backwardnefs to in¬ 

flame will be in the proportion that the quantity 

of deadened parts bears to the extent of the 

wound. Many of the varieties between one 

gun-fhot wound and another, arife from the dif¬ 

ference in the velocity in the proje<5ted body; 

and they are principally the following : 

«« If the velocity of the ball is finally then the 

mifehief is lefs in all of them ; there is not fo 

great a chance of their being compounded with 

frafiures of the bones, &c. but if the velocity 

is luflicient to break the bone it hits, the bone 

will be much more fplintered than if the velocity 

had been very confiderable ; for where the ve¬ 

locity is very great, the ball, as it were, takes 

a piece out; however, all this will alfo vary ac¬ 

cording to the hardnefs of the bone. In a hard 

bone the fplinters will be the moll frequent. 

«< When the velocity is finall, the direction of 

the wound produced by the ball, will, in com¬ 

mon, not be fo (trait, therefore its diredtion not 

fo eafily afeertained, arifmg from the eafy turn of 

the ball. 
" When 
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c< When the velocity is fmall, the deadened 

part or flough is always lels; for with a fmall ve¬ 

locity, a ball would only feem to divide parts, 

while when the velocity is great, the contrary 

muU happen ; from this circumltance it is, that 

the hough is larger at that orifice where the ball 

enters than where it comes out; and if the ball 

meets with a great deal of refinance in its paffage 

through, there will very probably be no flough 

at all at its exit, which will be therefore only a 

lacerated wound. 

“ The greater the velocity of the ball, the 

— ^ r it wounds the parts, fo much fo as almofl 

to be fimilar to a cut with a fliarp inftrument: 

from which circumltance it might be imagined, 

that there fhould be a fmaller flough'; but I fuf- 

pect, that a certain velocity given to the bell 

cutting inftrument, would produce a flough on 

the cut edges of the divided parts; for the di¬ 

vided parts not giving way equally to the velo¬ 

city of the dividing body, mud of courfe be 

proportionally bruifed. 
* . ■ ? 1 ■ , i 1 . > ev >• liiiit r{ t «, * 

<c Gun-fliotwounds are attended with lefs bleed¬ 

ing than moft others; however, lome will be at¬ 

tended with this fymptom more than others, even 

in the fame part; this ariles from the manner in 

which the wound is produced : bleeding arifes 

from a velh.l being cut or broken ; but the free— 

rvOL.i. X x x dom 

/ 
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dom of bleeding arifes from the manner in which 

this is done: if the artery is cut dire&ly acrofs, 

and it is done by a ball palling with a confider- 

able velocity, it will bleed pretty freely; if 

bruifed, and in fome degree torn, then it will 

bleed lefs. When the velocity of the ball is 

fmall, the velfcls will be principally torn, for 

they will have time to ftretch before the conti¬ 

nuity of their parts gives way; but if it is great, 

they will bleed more freely, becaufe velocity will 

make up for want of lharpnefs. 

cc According to the velocity of the ball fo is 

the direction. When the velocity is great, the 

direction of the ball will be in general more in 

a ftrait line than when it is fmall; for under fuch 

circumftances the ball more eafdy overcomes 

obflru6tions, and therefore paffes on in its firft 

direction. 
/ f t ^ • *' 4 r .* f f *T! \y 4l *1 ? 1 ?.' , ii5. 

<( Velocity in the ball makes parts lefs capable 

of healijig, than when it moves with a fmall ve¬ 

locity ; therefore gun-fhot wounds in pretty thick 

parts are in general later of healing at the orifice 

where the ball enters, than at the orifice where 

it paffes out; becaufe it becomes in fome degree 

a fpent ball, the part having lefs flough, being* 

only torn, which will often admit of being healed 

by the firft intention. 

" In 
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ct In cafes where the ball paffes through, and 

in fuch a direblion as to have one orifice more 

depending than the other, I have always found 

that the depending orifice healed fooneft, and 

moic certainly fo if the ball came out that way, 

and alfo if the ball had been pretty much fpent 

in its paflage; therefore it will require art to 

keep the depending orifice open, if thought ne- 

cchary ; but this circumftance of being a fpent. 

ball, will not always happen, becaufe if the per- 

fon is near the gun when fired, the velocity of 

the ball will be very little diminifhed in its pro- 

grefs through the foft parts; and therefore it will 

have nearly the fame velocity on both fides.” 

Of the Treatment of Gunfhot Wounds. It has 

been hitherto recommended, and almoff uni- 

verfally praciifed, to open immediately upon 

their being received, or as foon as poffible, the 

external orifice of all wounds made by mufket 

balls, without making any difcrimination between 

one wound and another. This praftice Mr. 

Hunter condemns as a general rule. As a proof 

of the inutility of opening gun-fhot wounds, un¬ 

less indicated by fome particular circumftances, 

the following cafes are recited : 

“Cafe I. A. B. was wounded in the thigh by 

two balls, one went quite through, the other 

X x 2 . lodged 

/ 
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lodged fomewherc in the thigh, and was not 

found while under our care. 

<c II. B. C. was fhot through the chcd ; he 

fpit blood for feme time. 

« III. C. D. was Ihot through the joint of 

the knee: the ball entered at the outer edge of 

the patella, eroded the joint under that bone, 

and came out through the inner condyle of the 

os femoris. 

“ IV. D. E. was fhot in the arm: the ball 

entered at the infide of the infertion of the del¬ 

toid mufcle, palfed towards the head of the os 

humeri, then between the fcapula and ribs, and 

lodged between the bafis of the fcapula and fpi- 

nal procedes, and was afterwards extra&ed. 

The man's arm was extended horizontally when 

the ball entered, which accounts for this di- 

re&ion. 

«« Thele four men had not any thing done to 

their wounds for four days after receiving them, 

as they had hid themfelves in a farm-houfe all 

that time after we had taken podedion of the 

idand; and when they were brought to the hof- 

pital, their wounds were only drelfed fuperfici- 

ally, and they all got well. 

“ A grc~ 
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<f A grenadier of the 30th regiment was fhot 

through the arm, the ball Teemed to pah through 

the biceps mulcle and the bone ; he was taken 

priloner by the French. The arm 1 welled con- 

fiderably, they fomented it freely, and a fuper- 

ficial drefiing was only applied. About a fort¬ 

night after the accident he made his efcape, and 

came to our hofpital; but bv that time the ^vei¬ 

ling had quite fubfided, and the wounds healed; 

there only remained a ftiffnefs in the joint of the 

elbow, which went off by moving it/’ 
\ * 

The cafes in which dibatation of the external 

wound may become neceffary are, where an ar¬ 

tery is wounded, and the patient is likely to be¬ 

come either too weak, or to lofe his life from 

the lofs of blood. Secondly in the wound of the 

head, where there is reafon to fufpedt a fradturc 

of the fcull. Thirdly, where there are frac¬ 

tured bones in any part of the body that can be 

immediately extracted with advantage, and which 

would do much mifehief if left. Fourthly, 

where there is fome extraneous body which can 

with very little trouble be extracted. Fifthly, 

where fome internal part is mifplaced, which can 

be immediately replaced in its former pofition, 

as in wounds in the belly where the vifeera are 

protruded. JLaflly, where fome vital part is 

prefled, fo that its fun&ions are loft or much im¬ 

paired, fuch as will often happen from fra&ures 
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ot the (cull, ribs, fternum, &c. The following cafe 

illuffrates this dottrine. 

,f Cafe I. I was fent for to an officer who was 

wounded in the cheek by a ball, and who had all 

the fymptoms of an injured brain ; upon exa¬ 

mining the parts, I found that the ball had paffed 

diredtly backwards through the cheek bone ; 

therefore, from the fymptoms and from the di¬ 

rection of the wound, I fufpefted that the ball 

had gone through the bafis of the fcull into the 

brain, or at lead had produced a depreffion of 

the fcull there : I enlarged the external wound, 

and with my fingers could feci the coronoid pro- 

cefs of the lower jaw ; I found that the ball had 

not entered the fcull, but had ftruck againfl it 

about the temporal procefs of the fphenoid bone, 

which it had broke, and afterwards pafTed dow n 

on the infide of the lower jaw. With fmall for¬ 

ceps I extracted all I could of the loole pieces 

of the bone ; he loon recovered from his llupor, 

and alfo from his wound. The ball afterwards 

caufed an inflammation at the angle of the lower 

jaw, and was extracted. The good which I pro- 

pofcd by opening and fearching for extraneous 

bodies and loofe pieces of bone was the reliev¬ 

ing the brain ; but as the ball had not entered 

the fcull, and as none of the bones had been 

driven into the brain, it is moft probable that I 

did 
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did no good by my opening; but that I could 
not forelee. 

<c Cafe II. An officer received a wound by a 

ball in the cheek, (which in this cale was on the 

oppofite fide) the wound led backwards, as in 

tne other; by putting my finger into the wound 

I felt the coronoid procefs of the lower jaw, as 

in the former; but he had no fymptoms of an in¬ 

jured brain ; I therefore advifed not to open it, 

becaufe the reafon for opening in the preceding 

cafe did not exift here ; my advice was complied 

with, and the wound did well, and rather better 

than the former, by healing fooner. The ball 

was never found, fo far as I know.*1 

The prefent pra&ice is not to regard the balls 

themfelves, and feldom or never to dilate upon 

their account, nor even to fearch much after 

them, and this practice is founded on experience ; 

for it was found that balls, when obliged to be 

left, feldom did any harm when at red, and when 

not in a vital part; for balls have been known to 

lie in the body for years, and are often never 

found at all, and yet the perlon has found no in¬ 

convenience. 

Oj the proper time for removing incurable parts. 

Under this head, Mr. Hunter obferves, that am¬ 

putation of an extremity is alrnod the only ope¬ 

ration 
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ration that can and is performed immediately on 

receiving the injury. 

€t As thefe injuries in the foldicr arc generally 

received at a diftancc from all care, except what 

mav be called chirurgical, it is proper we {hould 

confider how far the one {hould be pra&iled with¬ 

out the other. In general furgeons have not en¬ 

deavoured to delay it till the patient has been 

houfed, and put in the way of a cure , and there¬ 

fore, it has been a common practice to ampu¬ 

tate on the field of battle; nothing can be more 

improper than this practice, for the following 

reafons. In fuch a fituation it is almoft impof- 
* * 

fible for a fiwgeon, in many inftances, to make 

himfelf fufheiently mafter of the cafe, fo as to 

perform fo capital an operation with propriety; 

and it admits of difpute, whether at any time, 

and in any place, amputation fbould be per¬ 

formed before the fir ft inflammation is over ; 

when a cafe is fo violent as not to admit of a 

cure in any fituation, it is a chance if the pati¬ 

ent will be able to bear the confequent inflam¬ 

mation, therefore, in fuch a calc it might appear 

at fir ft fight, that the belt pradtice would be to 

amputate at the very fir ft; but if the patient is 

not able to fupport the inflammation arifing from 

the accident, it is more than probable he would 

not be able to fupport the amputation and its 

conlcqucnccs : on the other hand, if the cafe is 

fuch 
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fuch as will admit of being brought through the 

firft inflammation, although not curable, we 

fhould certainly allow of it, for we may be af- 

fured, that the patient will be better able to bear 
f 

the fecond. 

<c If the chances are fo even, where common 

circumftances in life favour the amputation, how 

muft it be where they do not ? how mud it be 

with a man, whole mind is in the height of agi¬ 

tation, arifing from fatigue, fear, diftrefs, &c. ? 

Thefe circumftances mult add greatly to the con- 

fequent mifchief, and caft the balance much in 

favor of forbearance. 

If it fhould be faid, that agreeable to my 

argument, the fame circumftances of agitation 

will render the accident itfelf more dangerous ? 

I anfwer, that the amputation is a violence fuper- 

added to the injury; therefore heightens the 

danger, and when the injury alone proves fatal, 

it is by flower means. 

<c In the firft cafe, it is only inflammation; 

in the fecond, it is inflammation, lofs of fub- 

ftance, and molt probably lofs of more blood, as 

it is to be fuppofed that a good deal has been 

loft from the accident, not to mention the awk¬ 

ward manner in which it muft be done. 

VOL. 1. Y y y « The 
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ct The only thing that can be faid in favour of* 

amputation on the field of battle is, that the pa¬ 

tient may be moved with more eafe without a 

limb, than with a fhattered one ; however, expe¬ 

rience is the bcfl guide; and I believe it is univer¬ 

sally allowed by thole whom we are to efteem the 

bed judges, thole who have had opportunity of 

making comparative obfervations, with men who 

have been wounded in the fame battle, fome 

where amputation had been performed immedU 

ately, and others where it had been left till all 

circumRances favoured the operation; it has 

been found that few did well who had their limbs 

cut off on the field of battle ; while a much 

greater proportion have done well, in fimilar 

cafes, who were allowed to go on till the fiWl in¬ 

flammation was over, and underwent amputation 

afterwards. 

An exception however may arife to this from 

haemorrhage, which may not admit of delay; 

alfo it is of lefs confequence, whichfoever way 

it be treated, if the part to be amputated be an 

upper extremity. 

The treatment of the conftitution in gun-fhot 

wounds docs not materially differ from accidents 

ariftng from other caufes. Bleeding will of 

courle be now and then requifite, but not more 

fo than in other cafes. 

** Bark 
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<f Bark, the author oblerves, f< is greatly recom- 

tncnded in gun-ffiot wounds, and with good rea- 

ion ; but it is ordered indiscriminately to all pa¬ 

tients that have received inch wounds, whatever 

the Symptoms or conftitution of the patient may 

be. I hat there is no better medicine for wounds 

in general ; not only when the inflammation is 

gone off, but in the time of inflammation, if the 

patient is rather low; and, indeed, before it 

comes on, experience daily (hews. Bark is to 

be looked upon as a ffrengthener, or regulator 

of the fyftem, and an antifpafmodic, both of 

which deftroy irritation; the bark and gentle 

bleedings, when the pulfe begins to rife, are the 

be ft treatment that I know of in inflammations 

that arife cither from accidents or operations; 

one leffens the volume of the blood, and the in- 

creafed animal powers at the time, which makes 

the circulation more free; fo that the heart la¬ 

bours lefs, and Simple circulation goes on more 

freely ; the other gives to the blood that which 

makes it lefs irritating ; makes the blood veffels 

do their proper offices, and gives to the nerves 

their proper fenfations, which take off the 

.fever/* 

* 

Y y y 2 LVI. 
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LVI. 

The MJlory oj two Cafes of Ulcerated Cancer 0/ the 

Mamma; one of which has been cured, the other 

■much relieved by a new method oj applying Carboruc 

Acid Air. By John Ewart, M. D. Bath. 8vo 

p. 62, price is. 6d. Dilly, London, 1794. 

NO apology can be neceflary for laying be¬ 

fore the public a method of treatment, 

which can neither endanger the life or health, or 

in any deg-ree injure the perfons on whom it may 

be tried; cfpecially when it relates to a difeale, 

the mod defperate and deplorable. The fubjefl 

of the firfl cafe here prefented us was Sufan Al¬ 

ford, 58 years of age, who was admitted an out¬ 

patient of the Bath City Infirmary on the 24th of 

June, 1794, affli&ed with an ulcer in the upper 

part of the left mamma. The length of the ulcer, 

from the fuperior part of it to near the nipple, 

was almofl five inches, and its breadth between 

three and four. Its greatefi depth was about two 

inches ; and from its lower end a finus ran down¬ 

wards under the fkin, the fize and extent of 

which, as well as the quantity of difeharge from 

the fore, may be conceived, from her being in 

the habit of prefling out of it feveral times a day, 

from 



from a tabic fpoonful to two thirds of a fmall tea 

cupful of very fcetid matter. The flench from 

the (ore was at all times fo very off'enhve, both 

to herfelf and to by-danders, as fcarcely to be 

endured. The whole of the ulcerated furface 

refledled a (hining gloffy hue, without having 

any appearance of granulation. The ragged 

margin of the fore, and the (ubdance of the 

mamma, to the didance of an inch or two around, 

but chiefly below it, were fwelled and indurated, 

forming irregular knobs, which in many places 

feemed to adhere to the pedtoral mufcle beneath. 

The whole was attended with almod condant 

pricking pain, which die fometimes compared to 

a fenfation of burning ; and this frequently in- 

created to fuch an extreme degree of agony as to 

make her fcream out for hours together. Some 

ounces of blood were often difcharged from the 

fore, which happened mod generally when die 

was warm in bed, and was followed by a tempo¬ 

rary abatement of the pain. Her appetite and 

drength were much impaired, her body had been 

progredively emaciating, and her fpirits were 

funk with long buffering, and the defpair of find¬ 

ing relief. She complained of attacks of fhiver- 

ing, fucceeded by heat and third, and afterwards 

by cold fweats, which particularly occurred in 

the night. 

The 
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I he difeafe originated in a blow received a- 

bout fourteen years before, which was followed 

by a hard painful lump, and purfing of the fki 11 

over it. The tumor ttill advancing, an excre¬ 

scence gradually began to appear on the {kin 

which covered it, relembling (according to her 

ow n expreflion) an unripe mulberry, and which 

began to ulcerate about fix years ago. This de- 

feription, together with the opinions of moft of 

the profeflion of Bath and Brillol, can leave no 

doubt as to the nature of the complaint, a point 

of die highefl importance to be well ascertained. 

Considering this cafe as a proper fubjedl for 

experiment, 13r. Ewart gave directions for the 

following procefs. The neck of a bladder was 

cutoff, lo as to make a circular aperture into it 

of fuch dimenhons as to correfpond nearly w ith 

the fize of the ulcer of the breaft. A round hole 

of the fame fize was cut in a piece of foft leather, 

Spread with adhefive plafter, and large enough to 

fuiround the ulcer; the cut end of the bladder 

was introduced through the hole in the leather, 

and its edges folded back and Buck to the plaflcr 

at the oppofite fide ; forming Somewhat of the 

fhape of a round hat, the platter refembling the 

rim, and the bladder, when dittended, the crown. 

In order the more effectually to cement the ad- 

hefion of the bladder to the plafter, and to make 

it air-iiglu, narrow’ circular (trips of plafter were 

applied 
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applied round their jun&ion both infidc and with¬ 

out. 1 he large plafter was then lixed on the 

mamma, the aperture in its center with the blad¬ 

der fitted to it being placed exactly over the ul¬ 

cer, no part of which was touched by the pi after. 

A (mall orifice was made at the fundus of the 

bladder, fufficient to admit a tube of about a 

quaiter of an inch diameter, which communica¬ 

ted with the top of an inverted cylinder, fufpend- 

ed upon water, which cylinder was fdlecl with 

carbonic acid air. The bladder being clofely 

fqueezed, to expel from it the atmofpheric air it 

contained, and the above-mentioned tube bein<>- 

inferted into the-orifice formed to receive it, and 

tied by a ligature paffed over the bladder, the in¬ 

verted cylinder was preffed down in the water, fo 

that the carbonic acid air was made to rufhthrough 

the tube, and diftend the bladder, the tube being 

then withdrawn, the orifice at the fundus of the 

bladder was tied, to prevent the efcape of the 

carbonic acid air, which was thereby kept in 

conta£l with the ulcer. As often as the bladder 

collapled, fo as to fhew that much of this air had 

got out,it was filled in the fame manner as before, 

and this operation was repeated fometimes twice, 

iometimes three times a day according as it ap¬ 

peared neceflary. It is a proof of this fimple ap¬ 

paratus fully anfwering itspurpofe, that the blad¬ 

der, when filled at night, was for the mod part 

, found 
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found to contain a confiderablc quantity of its air 

the following morning. 

The application of the carbonic acid air firft 

gave a fenfation of coldnefs which was loon fuc- 

cccded by agiowing warmth. lhc next day (lie 

was cafier. The ulcer continued to wear a bet¬ 

ter appearance daily. The difeharge gradually 

ledened, and afiumed the colour and confidence 

of mild pus, the circumference of the fore con¬ 

tracting, and its cavity filling up. By the 19th 

of September the finus was entirely filled up and 

the ulcer clofed. No ipduration is left. During 

the ulcerated date, when the apparatus was re¬ 

moved, the patient always complained of confi- 

derable pain on expofure to the atmofpheric air. 

It is rather a circumdance to be regretted that 

any other means fiiould have been tried at the 

fame time, as it mud in a degree occalion fome 

uncertainty as to the utility of the carbonic acid 

air. The fixteenth part of a. grain of arfenic, pre¬ 

pared according to Dr. Fowler’s dire&ions, was 

given three times a day. This, however, was 

not ufed till fome days had elapled, and Mr. 

White, the apothecary at the infirmary, who ap¬ 

plied the air, is pofitive that not only the fmell 

from the fore was lefs foetid, but that its furface 

{hewed a difpofition to granulate, before any ar¬ 

fenic was given. 

The 
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The fubjefl of the fecond cafe was Mrs. A. 

wife of Mr. A. Banker in Bath. 57 years of age. 

Her difeafe began in the left breaft, in May, 

1791. It had been ulcerated for more than two 

years. The length of the ulcer was at this time 

full fix inches, its breadth more than four and a 

half, and its lize conllantly increafing. The 

pain of the ulcer was extreme, and almoft un~ 

epaftng She had not enjoyed one night of quiet 

repole, on account of it, for twelve Months. 

Her body was emaciated almoft to a fkeleton, 

and her appetite gone. On the 28th of July, 

1794, carbonic air was applied to the ulcer, in 

the fame way as in Alford’s cafe. She was fenfi- 

ble of almoft an immediate abatement of pain. 

On the 27th of September, (when the cafe was 

drawn up) (lie continued perfectly eafy; is 

ftronger than for two years pall; appetite per¬ 

fectly good and lleep undifturbed. Although the 

depth of the ulcer has filled up confiderably, and 

its diameter has been contracting, yet in neither 

of thefe reipeCts has it mended near fo rapidly as 

Alford’s fore did. Its dimentions now are one 

inch lefs in length, and half an inch lefs in breadth, 

than when the began to apply the gas. Such was 

the ftate of this difeafe at the publication of this 

pamphlet, and the future event is undoubtedly 

highly interefling. The mode of application 

adopted appears to be a very eff ectual one. The 
t -»^ 

author towards the conclufion makes fome oh- 

y,OL. 1 Z z z ferva- 



fervations on the fuppofed modus operandi of the 

remedy: but it will be time enough to difculs this 

point when we find me fadt clearly afcei tained. 

LVII. 

An FJfay on the Malignant Pejlilcntial Fever intro¬ 

duced into the Wejl-Indian IJlands from Boullam% 

on the Coajl oj Guinea, as it appeared in 1793 

and 1794. By C. Chifholm, M. D. and Sur¬ 

geon to his Majcfty’s Ordnance in Grenada. 

8vo. 279 pages. 5s. boards. London, Dilly, 

*795- 

THE very great mortality which attended the 

epidemic, which is the (ubjett of the pre- 

fent publication, during the laft eighteen months, 

renders it an object extremely interefling to the 

medical philofopher and to humanity. Every 

attempt to-inveftigate its nature, and improve its 

treatment, is therefore juftly entitled to the pub¬ 

lic approbation. That the author of the prefent 

Treatife is eminently well qualified for the tafk 

he has undertaken, .may be inferred, both from 

his opportunities for information, and from the 

manner in which the work itfelf has been ex¬ 

ecuted. 
The 
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The work is prefaced by a very able account 

of Grenada, as far as relates to the face of the 

country, its productions, its dileafes, and the 

Hate of the weather. 

The difeafe appears to have been introduced 

by the Hankey merchantman. Captain Coxe. 

This fhip failed from England, in company with 

another (hip, both chartered by the Sierra Leone 

Company, loaded with (lores and adventurers 

for the projedled colony at Boullam, about the 

beginning of April, 1792. During nine months 

that the (hip lay at Boullam, the fettlers, amount¬ 

ing to upwards of two hundred people, of whom 

women and children conftituted a part, were 

obliged to live on board ; and the rainy fealon 

coming on almoft immediately after their arrival, 

and the heat being at the fame time exceflively 

great, they endeavoured to (helter themfelves 

from both, by raifing the Tides of the (hip feveral 

feet, and covering her with a wooden roof. In 

thefe circumftances it is eviderrt. cleanlinefs and 

ventilation could not be much attended to, and 

this, added to the deprelfion of mind which 

arofe from their want of fuccefs in their under¬ 

taking, mull be confidered as very fufficient 

caufes of the malignant fever which broke out 

amongft them. The Hankev arrived at the Pott 

of St. George in Grenada, on the 19th of Feb- 

Z z z 2 ruary. 
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niary, in the mod diftreffed fituation ; and for a 

few nights lay in the Bay, but was afterwards 

brought into the Carenagc. 

" From this period, * fays the author, “ we 

are to date the commencement of a dilealc, be¬ 

fore, I believe, unknown in this country, and 

certainly unequalled in its deltru&ive nature. 

-i—Nova pcRis adeft: cui ncc virtutc rchftr, 

Ncc tclis, armifvc potcfl- Ovid. 

" The manner in which this difeafe was firft 

communicated, and its fubfequent progrefs, too 

clearly evinced its malignant and peftilential na¬ 

ture. A Captain Remington, an intimate ac¬ 

quaintance of Capt. Coxe’s, was the fir It perfon 

who vifited the Hankey, after her arrival in St. 

George's Bay. This perfon went on board of her 

in the evening after fhe anchored, and remained 

three days ; at the end of which time he left St. 

George’s, and proceeded in a drogher to Gren¬ 

ville Bay, wThcre his fhip, the Adventure, lay. 

He was feized with the malignant peftilential 

fever on the paffage ; and the violence of the 

fymptoms irlcrealed fo rapidly, as, on the third 

day, to put an end to his exigence. The crew 

of the Defiance of Blythe Port, near Newcaftle, 

were the next who fuffered by vifiting this fhip: 

the mate, boatfwain, and four bailors went on 

board the day alter her arrival: the mate re¬ 

mained 
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mained either on deck or in the cabin, but the 

reft went below, and Raid all night there. All 

of them were immediately feized with the fever, 

and died in three days. The mate was alio 

taken ill, but, probably, from his having been 

lefs expoled to the virulence of the infedion, he 

recovered. The crew of the fhip Baillies, from 

the fame imprudent civility or curiofity, were 

the next who buffered. Thefe communicated 

to the fhips neareft them ; and it gradually fpread 

from thofe neareft the mouth of the Carenagc, « 

where the Hankey for lome time lay, to thofe at 

the bottom of it; not one efcaping, in fuccef- 

fion, whatever means the captains took to pre¬ 

vent it; even the fmell and Imoke of coal-tar, 

which is uncommonly pungent and penetrating, 

had no effect as a preventative ; for the Hope, 

of London, then careening, and having her bot¬ 

tom paid with this bitumen, received the infec¬ 

tion as extenfively as the others, although none 

of her crew died of it. In the fhort fpace of 

time from the beginning of March to the end of 

May, 200 of about koo failors, who manned the 

fhips in the regular trade, died of this fever. 

If to thefe we add, thofe who buffered on board 

Guinea fhips, and other trannent veflcls, the 

number cannot fall fhort of 250 ; which is nearly 

one in three, or a third of all the failors during 

about ten weeks in harbour. From the begin¬ 

ning of June till the middle of Auguft, when 

the 
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the difeafe had nearly di('appeared, the number 

of Tailors were confiderably diminifhed, by two 

fleets having (ailed for Europe, but the mortality 

was proportionally great. Although To great a 

mortality naturally leads us to form a dreadful 

idea of the virulence of the contagion which 

gave rife to it, it mud not remain unconlidered, 

that the prcdifpofition of the clafs of men among 

whom it happened, was very great. The Tailors 

were men from the age of fifteen to fifty ; and 

the circuindances which appeared to predifpofe 

them more drongly than other men to the a£lion 

of the contagion, were violent exercife in the 

fun ; the immoderate ufe of undiluted new rum ; 

bathing in a (late of intoxication, and often when 

violently heated ; (leeping on deck during the 

nmht. Other circumdances which did not de- 
O 

pend To much on their own prudence, no doubt 

contributed very much to give the difeaie To very 

fatal a tendency : the damp heat between decks • 

the exceflive filth of mod of the {hips; and the 

uncleanly date of the perfons and clothes of the 

men themlelves. 

“ About the middle of April the difeafe began 

to appear on fliorc. The fird houfe it (hewed 

itfelf in, was that of Melfrs. Stowewood and Co. 

fituated clofe to the wharf; and the infection was 

evidently introduced by a negro wench, who 

took in Tailors clothes to wadi. 'The whole o( 

the 
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the family were fucceffivcly afflicted with it; and 

by them communicated to all thofe with whom 

they had any intercourfe. The difference of 

temperature, and free circulation of air; the 

temperament of the inhabitants, in general, dif- 

pofing them to be adted on by the contagion; 

the (uperior care and attention to cleanlinefs, 

rendered the fever infinitely milder when it ap¬ 

peared among the inhabitants. The manner, 

however, in which it fpread in town, clearly 

evinced its contagious nature ; for all who, from 

friendfhip, bufinefs, or duty, communicated 

with the dileafed, were them!elves infedled : and 

no inftance occurred wherein the contagion could 

not be traced to its particular fource. A few, 

who more feduloufiy avoided the houfes where 

the infedted adlually were, efcaped ; but all the 

means which come under the general defignation 

of Prophyladlics, were, as may be readily con¬ 

ceived, totally inefficacious. Of thefe, the ce¬ 

lebrated ( Vinaigre de quatre Voleurs/ or the 

Acetum Aromaticum of the Ed. Ph. was gene¬ 

rally ufed, and always without fuccefs. Cam¬ 

phor, fewed into a fmall linen bag, and hung 

round the neck, was another of this tribe; but 

equally ineffectual. It will not appear extraor¬ 

dinary, that the lower claffes of men, and thofe 

more efpecially of loofe and debauched manners, 

(hould be the mod fubjedl to this difeafe ; their 

greater expofition to the influence of infection, 

which 
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which their bufinefs as tradefmen rendered nc- 

celfary, contributed alio not a little. But the 

delcription of men by far the moll obnoxious to 

this contagion, and who fuffered mod from it, 

were thofe lately arrived from Europe; and of 

them, who had never before been in a hot cli¬ 

mate. In general, thofe poffeffed of tenfe fibres 

and fanguineous temperament, were the moft 

readily infected; and among whom the difeafe 

was moft fatal. It is impoflible to afeertain with 

precifion the number of infected among the in¬ 

habitants, and the proportion of the deaths to 

that, or to the general number of white males 

and females in St. George’s ; but where certainty 

is not, conjecture, on good grounds, may be ad¬ 

mitted. We may therefore lay, that the pro¬ 

portion which the deaths bore to the fick, might 

have been about one to five; and the fick to the 

total number of white inhabitants, about one to 

about one and a half, 

“ That part of the garrifon quartered neareft to 

where the Hankey lay, were the firft of this clafs 

of men who received the infection. A barrack, 

containing nearly one half of the 45th regiment, 

was fituated exactly to leeward of the Hankey, 

and diftant from her about two hundred yards. 

It is not to be luppofed, that this circumftance 

alone could be productive of a difeafe arifing 

from contagion, but it was fo in a fecondary 

manner. 
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manner, by exciting the curiofity of fome of the 

officers. One of thefe viiited the Hankey, and, 

with two or three foldiers who rowed his boat, 

remained on board fome time. The confequence 

of this imprudence was fatal to himfelf almoft 

immediately after; and, in a little time, to many 

of the men : all the officers and men were fuc- 

ceffively feized with the difeafe; but it proved 

fatal only to recruits who had lately joined. The 

llrength of the regiment at this time was 280, 

and of thefe 24 died ; fo that the proportion was 

one to fomething lefs than twelve. The fmall- 

nefs of this proportion arofe from the mode of 

treatment, as will be (hewn hereafter. 

<4 About the beginning of May, the difeafe 

made its appearance in the detachment of Royal 

Artillery : as that corps were quartered in a litu- 

ation far removed from the focus of infection. 

It was evidently produced, however, by the 

communication which the gunners doing duty in 

Fort St. George, had with the 45th regiment; 

and the predifpofkion of the men to receive in- 

fedion as far as that could be induced by ex- 

eeffes in drinking, and other irregularities, was 

by no means lefs than that of the failors and fol¬ 

diers of the 45th regiment. Of 84 people be¬ 

longing to the ordnance department at that time, 

about 56 were feized with the difeafe before the 

iff of July, and of thefe five died ; a trifling 

vol. 1. 4 A mortality 



mortality, confidering the nature of the com¬ 

plaint. All thefe men, however, had been 

about three years in the country, and confe- 

quently differed lefs from the difeafe, than about 

27 recruits who joined the artillery in July. Of 

26 of thefe unfortunate men who were infefled, 

21 died before the middle of Auguft: a dread¬ 

ful inflance of its peculiar tendency to prove fa¬ 

tal to llrangers to the climate. 

About the firff of June, the difeafe began to 

appear among the negroes of the eftates in the 

neighbourhood of town ; and the alarm this oc- 

cafioncd was in proportion to the interefl of thofe 

concerned in the fafety and welfare of the (laves ; 

but our apprehcnfions were foon found ground¬ 

less ; for the difeafe did not fpread much among 

them, nor was it marked with the fatality which 

attended it when it appeared among the whites. 

In the courfe of a month its progrels was fo 

trifling, that only about one in four was feized 

with it; and the proportion of its mortality was 

flill more trifling, viz. one to 83. It is more 

than probable, that had not this difeafe been fu- 

peradded to the cacochymic complaint, called 

in this country Mai d’Eftomac, in the two cafes 

which terminated fatally, there would have been 

no mortality at ail occafioned by it. 

About 
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cc About the middle of June, the difeafe broke 

out m 67th regiment, and among the arti¬ 

ficers and labourers on Richmond-hill. The 

infection was communicated by fome of the lat¬ 

ter, who had vifited their friends in town labour¬ 

ing under it. All were fucceffively feized with 

it ; but it fell heavier on the officers than the 

men, feveral of the former being young men 

lately arrived from Europe. The proportion of 

deaths was about one to fifteen. 

<f The difeafe in the courfe of the months of 

May, June, and July, appeared in feveral dif- 

tin£l and diftant parts of the country, whither 

the infection was carried by perfons who had 

imprudently vifited infected houfes in town. 

“ But the infection was not confined to Gre¬ 

nada alone ; from this, as a focus, it fpread to 

the other i(lands, to Jamaica, St. Domingo, and 

Philadelphia, by means of veffels on board of 

which the infeffion was retained by the clothes, 

more efpecially the woollen jackets of the de- 

ceafed failors. 

% 

<c I have been thus particular in dating the 

progrefs of this malignant peffilential fever, 

chiefly with a view to demonflrate, iff, That it 

was uncommonly infeftious. 2d, That it arofe 

from human contagion, heightened by various 

4 A 2 caufes 
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caufes to a pcflilential degree of violence. And 

3d, That, like the plague, it has been commu¬ 

nicated in every inflance, either by a&ual con- 

tad with an infe&ed perfon ; or, by breathing air 

charged with effluvia perlpircd or di(charged 

from the lungs of an infe&ed perfon ; or by 

touching the clothes of or beeping in a place 

where an infe&ed perfon had been. 

“ It is curious, and may be ufeful to obferve 

the gradation of this fatal malady, with re(pe& 

to the various deferiptions of people expofed to 

its infe&ion. Neither age nor (ex were exempted 

from its attack; but fome were more obnoxious 

to it than others; and the colour had evidently 

much influence in determining its violence. The 

lcale of its violence, or the gradation it obferved 

with refpe& to the different claffes of the inhabi¬ 

tants, appeared to be the following : 

4C 1. Sailors, more efpecially the robuft and 

young; thofe leaf! accuftomed to the climate; 

and thofe moll given to drinking new rum. 

« 2. Soldiers, more efpecially recruits lately 

from Europe; and the mofl intemperate. 

« 3. White males in general lately arrived ; 

more efpecially young men from Europe. 

f 1 

« 4. All 
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4. All other white males, more efpecially 

the lower clalles ; and of them the molt intem¬ 

perate ; thole debilitated by recent ficknefs. 

<c 5. White females, more efpecially thofe 

conneded with the {hipping ; and thofe lately 

from Europe. 

<f 6. People of colour, from Muftees to 

Cabres. 

7. Negro-men, more efpecially failors and 

porters. 

<c 8. Negro-women, more efpecially houfe- 

wenches. 

<c 9. Children, more efpecially thofe of co¬ 

lour. 

<( The following Table will fhew at one view 

the Malignant Pellilential Fever; and the pro¬ 

portion of its mortality in the town, garrifon, 

and neighbourhood of St. George, from March 

to the end of Auguft, 1793, when it entirely dif- 

appeared.” 

\ 

Defcrip- 

l 



Description of People. 
Of the general 
Number Sick., 

j Of the Sick died. 

Sailors - - - - - 
45th Regiment - - - 

1 

1 
*4 
i 

3 
1% 

67th Regiment - - - - n 
1 €$ 

*S 
7 Royal Artillery - - - - c 

1 1 this a 

White Inhabitant* - - - u 
cj 1 1-half 8 c 

People ot i. olour and Negroes* 0 4 O 
83 

j General Proportion. n ■ ! 
j 

1 
| 20 

The author proceeds in the next place to de¬ 

scribe the fymptoms of the difeafe. The patient, 

without any previous complaint, Suddenly be¬ 

comes giddy, lofcs his eye-fight, falls down al- 

moft infcnfiblc, and in that fiate remains half an 

hour or upwards. The body is overfpread with 

cold fweat; this is foon fucceedcd by intenfe 

heat, and quick, final), hard pulfe; the head 

achs dreadfully, particularly the forehead and 

Sinciput, which is generally accompanied with 

an oppreffivc pain in the right fide and at the 

praecordia. His eyes are much inflamed, wa¬ 

tery, protruded, and wildly rolling; the face 

much 

* 1 his calculation of the proportion of fick and morta¬ 

lly among the Negroes, arifes from ic following detail. 

”1 he following ellatcs were thofc only on which the Difcafe 

nppearen : Point Maurice, or Molenicr s, had a gang of 160 ; 

Grand-Mal, 179; Tempe, 147; Ilaut-Brion, 114. Inal/ 

6co. Of thefe 165 had the Malignant Pcflilcntial Fever, 

conlequentlv the proportion of fick was nearly as 1 to 4 ; 

and ol deaths, as only two died on Tempe, as t to about 83. 
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much fluffed; heat at the pit of the llomach, 

with naufea, frequent retching and vomiting* 

Violent pain in the fmall of the back, and calves 

of the legs. During 12, 18, 24, or 36 hours, 

thefe (ymptoms continue increafing, except the 

quicknefs and hardnefs of the pulfe, which do 

not change materially during that time, and are 

then fucceeded by general coldnefs, cold fweat, 

a greater or lefs degree of coma and delirium, 

or a date very much refembling intoxication. 

Life in this Itate is lengthened out to fixty or 

ninety hours from the attack. A fhort interval 

of reafon then takes place ; the patient then con- 

fiders himfelf better, and is for a moment flat¬ 

tered with the profpefl of reviving ; but a fit as 

fudden and unexpected as the fir if comes on, 

during which he foams at the mouth, rolls his 

eyes dreadfully, and throws out and pulls back 

his extremities in violent and quick alternate 

fucceffion. In general the patient expires in 

this fit; but fome have recovered from it, and 

continued rational for a few hours longer, when 

a fecond fit has carried them off. This has been 

the general progrefs of the difeafe in its work 

form, nor has there been much variation from 

it. The fymptoms which appeared particularly 

to diftinguiff this difeafe, were the uncommon 

fuddenels of its attack ; the remarkably acute 

pain in the loins and calves of the legs ; the wa¬ 

tery, inflamed, and rolling eye; .the flufhing of 

the 
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the face; the tendency to coma from the very on. 

fct; the peculiarity of the delirium attending; 

and the pain confined to the forehead, feldoin 

extending to the temples, or even to the fin- 

ciput. 

The coma was attended with a confiderable 

and permanent dilatation of the pupils ; and on 

examining the brain of two patients who died on 

the fifth day. Dr. Chifholm found a confiderable 

quantity of ferous fluid. 

The appearance which marked the charaBcr 

of the difeafe moll unequivocally, was a 1'pccies 

of efflorefcence, which is laid to be peculiar to 

malignant and peftilential fevers: this refembled 

more patches of red or livid fpots, than what is 

generally underflood by the word petechia:, and 

appeared fometimes at the commencement of the 

low or comatofe flate, but oftener a few hours 

before death. It was a very fatal fymptom ; for 

the author recollects no inflance of recovery 

where it took place. The pulfe was fometimes 

full in the beginning, which afforded a favour¬ 

able prognoflic. It never intermitted, and to¬ 

wards the clofe of the difeafe was fometimes fo 

(low as to beat thirty times in a minute. The 

tongue was furred, and changed gradually from 

white to brown, and then black. Apthae fome¬ 

times occurred^ and were generally a bad fymp¬ 

tom. 
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tom. There were two kinds of eruption about 

the lips, of a very oppofite nature; one fiich as 

often appears about the termination of intermit- 

tents, and favourable; the other confifting of 

black fpots all round the mouth, and indicating 

with certainty a fatal termination. 

frequent and profufe haemorrhages took place 

from the noftrils, mouth, anus, and urethra, but 

have never been critical. Towards the clofe of 

life, the blood thus difcharged from the anus has 

appeared granulous, with a black gritty fediment, 

and extremely ofFenfive. In many inftances, a 

violent pain arofe in the teflicles, which appear¬ 

ed much lefTened in fize and retraced, and ex¬ 

coriation of the fcrotum often followed. A 

change of voice alfo was a remarkable fyrnptorn# 

it becoming weak and fhrill. Suppreffion of 

urine and conffipation were general, and the eva¬ 

cuations were all remarkably foetid. The thirft 

was not very confiderable. Yellownefs of the 

fkin feldom happened. Mofl other difeafes de¬ 

generated into, and partook very much of the 

nature of this. 
. ■ < ■. *» • • • > 

* J l * j t* * + K — 

Dr. Chifholm thinks that the infectious effluvia 

did not extend themfelves beyond the diffance of 

fix or ten feet, as perfons efcaped infection living 

in the fame houfe with the lick. Dr. Chifholm 

opened only fivebodies himfelf, The inteftineswejrc 

.VOL. 1. 4 li much 
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much inflated, inflamed, and fphacelated. The 

liver had fhrunk to lefs than half its natural fixe, 

was uncommonly flaccid, and of a colour ap¬ 

proaching to buff, or a mixture of that and 

aflics; the gall bladder was flaccid and greyifh, 

and contained little bile. The lungs were 

highly inflamed. The bladder was' found much 

thickened and containing a confiderable quantity 

of urine. Mr. White, mate to the 45th regi¬ 

ment, examined feveral bodies, and found the 

fame appearances. 

The author confiders this difeafe as nearly 

allied to the plague. In many who recovered, 

there were carbuncles, numerous, large, and 

very troublefome. Swellings of the parotids, 

and buboes in the groin and armpits alfo occur¬ 

red in feveral caies, but thefe generally termi¬ 

nated in death. He luppoles it to be totally dif¬ 

ferent from the yellow fever of the Well Indies, 

which is endemic, and not contagious, as far as 

his obfervation goes. 

finding the total inefficacy of the ufual me¬ 

thod recommended in treating malignant fevers, 

the ingenious author founded his plan on the 

following principles. It was evident,” he fays, 

<( however indire&ly marked by the fymptoms, 

that the fir ft flage of the fever was an inflamma¬ 

tory diathefis, peculiar in this rcfpefl, that its 

tendency 
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tendency to terminate in gangrene was infinitely 

greater than in any other difeafe I ever met 

with. It was no lefs evident that this ftage was 

fucceeded by one wherein nervous excitement 

and a putrefcent diathefis were equally remark¬ 

able, and equally tended with an uncommon ra¬ 

pidity to the difiolution of the patient. It was 

alio evident, that thefe diathefes had an extraor¬ 

dinary aptitude to run into each other, without 

fhowing any diftindl termination of the one, or 

acceffion of the other; and it appeared, that the 

imprudent ufe, or the anticipation of the means 

of obviating either of thefe dates or diathefes, 

inevitably haftened the progrefs of the other to 

its peculiar termination. Having thefe fads be¬ 

fore me, it was clear, that if I at once went on 

the antiphlogiftic plan, I would, with certainty, 

anticipate the fatal iffue of the difeafe, by in¬ 

ducing an extreme degree of debility ,• and that, 

on the other hand, if I adopted at the com¬ 

mencement of my .treatment, the antifeptic plan, 

I would inevitably increafe the tendency of the 

exifhng inflammation to terminate in gangrene. 

Many proofs of both thefe fatal errors occurred 

daily for fometirne after the introdu&ion of the 

difeafe , and furely the practitioner could not be 

blamed when it is eonfidered that the difeafe was 

new, and unknown in the climate. From the 

foregoing data, the following indications natu¬ 

rally refulted, and always guided me in my fu-» 

4 - ture 
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ture practice ; far however varied the remedies 

might be, ftill thefe were the points to be gained : 

<f 1. To difeharge from the ftomach and intef- 

tfnes acrid and often live humours. 

<c 2. To obviate inflammatory diathefis, with¬ 

out producing a tendency to putrejcence. 

f< 3. To moderate the tendency to putrefcence, 

and to obviate it when a&ually prefent. 
1 M' m ' u 1 9 r . « -4 

<f 4. To reftore tone and energy to the 

Tyftern'." 
* J §.'•>*, •. 

To anfwer the firft indication, a large wine- 

glafs full of a folution of two grains of tana- 

ri/xd antimony, and an ounce and a half of na¬ 

tron vitriolatum in a pound and a half of cold 

water, was given every hour, until a fufficient ef¬ 

fect was produced. To fulfil the fecond indication 

was infinitely more difficult. Bleeding could not be 

borne. Although the blood, drawn in the cafes 

wherein this remedy was employed, was remark¬ 

ably florid, and always threw up an inflammatory 

cruft of greater or lefs thicknefs; and although 

the pains feemed to undergo a temporary miti¬ 

gation, yet the confequence at the expiration of 

a few hours was always fatal. Yet the patients 

were remarkably robuft, florid, and generally in 

the vigour of life. Finding all the antiphlogif- 

tics 
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tics he had ufecl totally ineffe&ual, he had re- 

courfe to mercury : he was induced to try this 

remedy, from the appearances of local inflam¬ 

mation in the liver, confidering it as fpecrfic in 

thole cafes. A pill was given compofed of five 

grains of calomel, two of the antimonial powder, 

and one of opium : and repeated eight times in 

the firft four-and-twenty hours. If falivation 

was fpeedily railed, -the danger was removed, 

and the patient recovered. But in order to effect 

this, it a as frequently neccflary to in ere a fe the 

quantity and number of the doles to an almod 

incredible extent. In one cafe, in which hgns 

of recovery did not appear till the 21ft day, fully 

400 grains of calomel were given before the fa¬ 

ll'vary glands were affedted. 

The method of practice adopted by Dr. Chif- 

holme, met with no fmall degree of oppofition 

from his fellow pradtitioners, who at length, 

however, moftly became converts to his plan. 

Their objections, the author, we think, has very 

judicioufly anfwered. tf The mere novelty of a 

practice,” he obferved, <f was no fuilicient ob¬ 

jection to it. That we were taught hv frequent 

experience, that medicines not long fince con- 

fidered as dangerous, and even poifonous, have 

been proved to he among the molt efficacious in 

certain difeafes ; that the received theory of the 

action of mercury on the human lylfem was, per- 
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haps not founded on eflablifhecl fafls : that in 

many inftauces, particularly inflammatory com¬ 

plaints, it did not account for the effe£ls pro¬ 

duced by it : that in the prefent inflancc, it was 

evident there was a change brought about in the 

fyflem by it, when pufhed to falivation, which 

obviated inflammatory diatbefis, without weak¬ 

ening, in a dangerous degree, the powers of the 

living principle : that this effedt was illuftrated, 

by what has conflantly and uniformly happened 

to thofe who have been cured of hepatitis by fall— 

vation, their fhength having been comparatively 

increafed after the mercury had ceafed to aft : 

that the nature of peitilential fevers was by no 

means generally wrell underflood ; the uncer¬ 

tainty of phyficians with refpedt to it, being a 

principal caufe of their fatality : that we find 

where the ftages of thefe difeafes have been w’cll 

defined, and an appropriate treatment judicioufly 

adopted, the luccefs of the pradlitioner has been 

proportionally great: that a remarkable pecu¬ 

liarity appeared during ihe inflammatory (lage of 

pcflilential fever, in the inflammation feizing 

particular organs; in its often infecting them 

without any external figns of fuch infedlion; 

in its extraordinary tendency to gangrene; in its 

aptitude to run into the putrefeent flate, when 

much debility was induced ; in its exciting an 

increafed afflux of blood to the brain, whereby 

an uncommon exhalation of ferous fluid from 

the 
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the extremities of the arteries of that organ 

taking place, compreflion enfued, of which the 

dilatation of the pupils of the eyes was an incon- 

teft ble proof: that as the cafe was new, it could 

only be from what has been found ufeiul in dif- 

orders of a nature nearly fimilar, we could make 

our (election of the means of cure ; that the con- 

fideration of certain Hates of inflammation of 

the liver; of the confluent (mall-pox ; and of the 

hydrocephalus interims; led us to give the pre¬ 

ference to mercury: that the medical maxim 

* de quo dubitare in ejufmodi re non oportet; 

fatius eft enim anceps auxilium experiri, quam 

nullum/ ftiould always regulate our practice in 

dangerous and dubious cafes : that however (hort 

the time misht be, we found falivation was often 

induced early enough t6 lave the patient; and 

that, although in certain dates of the body, and 

in other climates, much difficulty might arife from 

the tardy action of mercury ; yet that, in every 

fpecies of inflammation, and perhaps more efpe- 

ciallv thofe, the tendency of which to terminate 

in gangrene is great, and in a hot climate, no 

fuch difficulty exifted in general, unlefs the medi¬ 

cine were to aft on the inteftinal canal, andcon- 

fequently pafs off without entering into the circu¬ 

lating mafs. Thele obfervations had their due 

weight on many; but the powerful influence of 

prejudice operating with all its baneful force on 

others, precluded conviction ; although they had 

the 
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the mortifying experience of the fatal tendency 

of the difeafe treated in the European wav.*’ 

Blifte rs, Peruvian Bark, and the other common 

remedies of fever were in this cafe ineffectual. 

The cortex angufturae however was found a very 

ufeful remedy in reftoring the ftrength, after the 

violence of the difeafe had been fubdued. 

Several cafes are related at the end of the work, 

which illuflrate the nature of this very fatal di- 

teafe, and the fuccefs of the method of cure 

employed by Dr. Chifholme. Our readers will 

remark a flriking fimilarity between the di¬ 

feafe here treated of, and that deferibed by 

Rufhj of Philadelphia*, both with regard 

to the lymptoms and method of treatment. 

1 he fame comatole affeCtion, indicating pref- 

fure on the brain ; the fame appearances of 

local inflammation ; in both, at the commence¬ 

ment, a phlogiflic Hate of the fyftem ; and in 

both, the eminent utility of mercury. Their 

principles and pra&ice undoubtedly militate 

againfl the received theories in difeafes of this 

nature, but we are not difpofed to find fault with 

them on this ground. 

LVIII. 

Vide Med. and Chir, Review for November 1791, p. 199* 
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LVIIL 

An Inquiry into the Medicinal qualities and effects of 

aerated alkaline Water, illitf rated by Experiments 

and Cafes. By John Moncreiff, Apothecary, 

Honorary Member of the Royal Phyfical So¬ 

ciety, Edin. 8vo. pages 205. p. 3s. boards, 

Robinfons, London, 1794. 

TPI E world is indebted for the introduction 

of the aerated alkaline water into medical 

practice, to Mr. Colbourne of Bath. After 

whom, we have many accounts of its beneficial 

effects from Dr. Falconer and others. The 

power of alkaline falts in diffolving urinary cal¬ 

culi out of the body had been long known, but 

from their acrimonious properties, they could 

not be long ufed internally without prejudice to 

the general health. That thefe falts were ren¬ 

dered mild and inoffenfive to the fyftem by com¬ 

bination with fixed air was therefore undoubted¬ 

ly a valuable difeovery, if it fhould be found, 

that they did not thereby lofe their folvent qua¬ 

lity, and which, from much experience, it would 

appear they do not. We haye fir ft an account 

of the method of preparing the aerated alkaline 

water with the machine invented by Dr. Booth, 

which differs from the mode of preparing the 

vol. 1 4 C fimple 
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fimplc aerated water, only in adding to each pint 

of water in the middle glafs of the machine a 

quarter of an ounce of the fixed vegetable alkalK 

When a proper machine for preparing the aerated 

alkaline water is not at hand, a medicine nearly 

fimilar, the author fays, may be prepared in the 

following manner : diflblve 20 grains of fait of 

tartar in two or three tablc-fpoonfuls of water ; 

add to the folution a table-fpoonful of the juice 

of lemons. This mixture fhould be {wallowed 

immediately and is the proper quantity for a dofe, 

which may he repeated three or four times in a 

day. It may he doubted, we think, how far the 

.effects of this would equal the other. 

The quantity of the aerated alkaline water ufu- 

ally taken, is a gill thrice a day, before brcakfafl, 

dinner, and flipper. When the ftomach will 

hear a larger quantity, an Englifh pint may he 

taken in a day. When it proves cold to the fto¬ 

mach, or occaftons flatulency, the author recom¬ 

mends to add a tea-fpoonful or two of brandy, 

or tintlure of cardamoms ; but this is feldoin nc- 

ccftary. When the irritation of the urinary paf- 

fages is great, it may be of ufe, he fays, to take 

a few drops of laudanum with each dofe ; but 

this ought to be difeontinued whenever there is 

an abatement of thefe painful fymptoms. No 

particular diet or regimen is neceflary to be ob- 

ferved, while ufing this medicine, farther than 

abftaining from acids, fat meat, and butter. 
‘ The 
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The following experiments fhew the compara¬ 

tive folvent powers of the aerated alkaline water, 

fimple aerated water, and pure water, on calcu¬ 

lus. Eight grains of calculus were immerfed in 

each of thofe fubftances, and the refiduum weigh¬ 

ed at different times after immerfion : the lofs 

of weight was as follows : 

Time 
Immerfed 

Aerated 
Alkaline 
Water 

Simple 
Aerated 
Water 

Pure 
W ater 

8 Days 1 Grain Nothing i Grain 
16 Days 2 Grains 1 Grain t Ur ram 
32 Days 2*- Grains 2 Grains 7 Grain 
42 Days 3! Grains 2 Grains 1 Grain 
50 Days 

■ 

4 Grains 2| Grains 1 Grain 

Comparative Experiments of the folvent pow¬ 

ers of urine, made with the urine of a perfon 

ufing the aerated alkaline water, and with the 

urine of the fame perfon, when not taking that 

medicine. A piece of calculus weighing 30 

grains loft of its weight as follows: 

Time 

Immerfed 

Aerated 
Alkaline 
Water 

Not taking 
the Medicine. 

8 Days 1 Grain 3 Grains 
16 Days 4 Grains 3 Grains 
32 Days 3f Grains 3 Grains 
42 Days y\ Grains 
30 Days 10?- Grains 

• 

4 C 2 The- 
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The urine, in both thefe experiments, was 

changed twice every day. Before the calculus 

was weighed, it was dried before a gentle fire. 

Had there been time for continuing the firil ex¬ 

periment, there is rcalon to believe that the 

calculus would have been entirely diffolved. 

After the calculus had been immerled in the urine 

for thirty two days, there appeared fome worm- 

eaten-like holes in it; and, between that time 

and forty two days, a fmall fragment of it was 

feparated; and at fifty days, when the experi¬ 

ment was ftopt, the furface of the calculus was 

foftened, and, on touching it, a confiderable 

quantity of ochrey powder adhered to the fingers. 

The calculus, in both experiments, was the fame, 

of a remarkable hard confiftence, and of a very 

clofe texture. It may likewile be remarked, that 

no incruffation took place ii) the phial in which 

the firft experiment was made, but a confiderable 

one in that of the fecond. 

Five grains of chalk-flone taken from a gouty 

perfon, loft after immerfion for fifty days, in the 

aerated alkaline water, two grains and a half. 

An experiment is likewife related which feems 

to fhew fome power, though a weak one, in this 

medicine, of quickening the circulation of the 

blood; alfo fome experiments on its antifeptic 

powers, which are of no importance. 

The 

1 
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The author next treats of the application of the 

aerated alkaline water to practice, in gravel, 

gout, ftomachic and putrid diforders. In the 

latter cafes it hardly deferves attention. The 

work is concluded with feveral cales, in proof of 

the utility of this remedy. 

T 

LIX. 

Theophanjs Nonni Epitome de Curationc Mor~ 

Jjorum% Greece ac Latine. Tom. 1, edidit I. O. 

Steph. Bernard. Goth as, 1794. 8vo. pages 

463. Price iqs. 6d. Bpoley, London. 

HE exadt period when Theophanes lived is 

not alcertained. The work is inferibed to 

Conjiantine Porphyrogenitus ; who, according to 

Lambecius* was the feventh Emperor of that 

name, the fon of Leo, and died in nine bundled 

and fifty nine. But Jtr. Martins, whopublilhcd 

an edition of this author in Greek and Latin, 

thinks the Conftantine here meant (a Porphyro¬ 

genitus as well as the other) was the fon of Con¬ 

jiantine Ducas, who died in 1067* 1 he point is 
however 

* Vi4c Frcind’s Lift, of Phvf. Vol. II. p. 253. 
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however of no great importance. This Epitome 

treats briefly of dileafes in general ; exhibiting 

firft their fuppofed caufes ; in the next place de- 

feribing the fymptoms by which they may be 

diftinguifhed; and ladly, lays down the method 

of cure. The merit of this work, (or rather of 

the author, for it contains the be ft opinions and 

practice of that age) is rather equivocal. I)r. 

Ereind fays/ this Epitome is little elfe than a 

tranfeript from sEtius, Alexander, and Paulies. 

For indance, what he fays, when treating of Ca¬ 

ms, of the anterior part of the brain, is taken 

from Alexander, and Paulus. The direction to 

bleed in a fit of the done, is evidently copied 

from the latter author, and from the former is 

tranferibed the obfervation and didin£lion he 

makes about bleeding and purging in a pleurify. 

Many of the medicines he recommends arc in fo 

v many words deferibed in yEtius. He is fo free 

with the labours of his predeceflors, that he even 

affumes their experience to himfelf: he gives a 

particular defeription of 'melancholy, and with the 

air of a great praftitioner, is full of the good ef- 

fe6is he had feen himfelf from the Armenian done, 

«nd therefore prefers it to white Hellebore : he 

talks very fenfibly about the bite of a mad dog, 

and remarks, that when once a hydrophobia 

comes on, he never, in all his experience met 

wkh am indance of recovery; and yet every 

word 
4 L. C. 
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v;ord in the firft cafe is tranferibed from Alexan¬ 

der, and in the latter from Paulas. 

Very different from this opinion of Dr. Freind, 

is the commendation bellowed on him by our 

prefent editor, M* Bernard. Many of the parts 

which appear to have been extracted from other 

authors, he fuppofes, may have been thrown to¬ 

gether with the writings of Theophanes by naif- 

take, efpecially as the different manuferipts do 

not all agree as to thofe which belong to him. 

M. Bernard is of opinion that the work contains 

much original matter, which is not to be found 

in the writers which preceded him. Indeed it 

was not to have been expedted, that the author 

in drawing up a general epitome of dileafes and 

their treatment, which he did at the command of 

the Emperor, could have avoided compilation 

altogether. In his perufal of books for the pur- 

poles of his work, when he met with deferiptions 

fufficiently clear and concife, he would very na¬ 

turally have ufed the words of the original, in- 

liead of fubftituting his own, which we think 

would have favoured more of plagiarifm. 

It appears from the bookfeller’s preface that 

the learned editor did not live to fee his work 

publifhed. It is to be compleated in a fecond 

volume, and may be conlidered as no incurious 

fpecimen of the theory and praclice of the earlier 

ages. ' EX. 

\ 
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LX. 

Traitc fur divers Accouclumens, (3c. A Trentife 

on various Cafes of Laborious Parturition* 

and on the Polypus of the Womb. By M. G. 

Ilerbiniaux, Surgeon-Accoucheur and Litho- 

tomift, at Bruflels. 2 vol. 8vo. pages 510. 

p. 10s. fewed. Boofey, London, 1794* 

*THHE prefect is a republication of a work, the 

firft volume of which appeared fome years 

ago, chiefly on the fubjeft. of the lever, an im¬ 

provement of which the author recommended to 

the public, but which met with much oppofition 

from different quarters. The forceps had come 

into fuch general ufe, and fo flrongly, and per¬ 

haps blindly, were many of the moft celebrated 

practitioners attached to it, that the attempt to 

fuperfedc its ufe, in various cafes, by the intro¬ 

duction of the lever, encountered the mod ftre- 

nuous oppofition. Time, however, that moft 

luccefsful champion of truth, and vanquifher of 

error, has, in great mcafure, done, what was in 

vain long attempted by eloquence and argument. 

The lever is now employed by the ablcft accou¬ 

cheurs, in many inftances to the exclufion of 

the more cumbrous and lefs fuccefsful forceps. 

The 
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i he lever was invented by Roonhuyfen, a 

Dutchman, about the middle of the ieventeenth 

century. The inventor having gained much 

celebrity by its ufe, kept the matter a fecret in 

his own family, and amongft a few to whom he 

fold the difcovery. It was not till the year 1753, 

that a fortunate occurrence put an end to this 

monopoly. Even the celebrated Ruyfch de¬ 

graded his character fo much as to purchafe the 

fecret, which he kept to his own private advan¬ 

tage, and his example was followed by feveral 

other praftitioners, particularly de Bruyn, who 

rendered himfelf famous in Holland by its ufe. 

At length Meffrs. de Vifcher and Van-de-Poll, 

two refpedtable Phyficians at Amfterdam, re- 

folved to purchafe the inftrument, for the bene¬ 

volent purpofe of making it public, and for this 

purpofe applied to Herman Vander Heyden, fon- 

in-law to de JJruyn, who was in poffeffion of the 

fecret after the death of his father-in-law. The 

inftrument was bought for a fum of 5000 livres, 

on condition that they fhould keep the know¬ 

ledge of it to themfelves. Not confidering, how¬ 

ever, a promife of this kind obligatory, they 

publifhed an account of it in a work entitled, 

Roonhuyziaanfch gcheim ontdekt; i. e. The Secret 
of Roonhuyfen revealed. 

Nl. Herbimaux treats at length, of the ffruc- 

ture of the lever of Roonhuyfen, and of its ap- 

v 01‘ l* 4. D plication. 
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plication. lie enters very fully into the deferip- 

tion of thole calcs to which it is adapted, in pre¬ 

ference to the forceps, and endeavours to refutej 

with ncedlefs afperity, the objections which have 

been made to the life of this inflrument, by va¬ 

rious practitioners, elpecially of the French na¬ 

tion ; and this part of the work is llluftrated by 

well-executed plates. 

In the fecond volume the author treats of po¬ 

lypi of the womb, and of the vagina. This difeafe, 

lie ays, exifls much more frequently than is imagi¬ 

ned, and is frequently confounded with a cancer 

of thefe parts. The moft ftriking fymptoms of a 

polypus are the following: a fenfe of general 

heat and uneafinefs about the region of the ute¬ 

rus ; flatulency of the abdomen ; and frequent 

difeharges of blood. To thefe arc added, a dif- 

charge of a yellowifh or greenifh matter from 

the vagina, which fometimes becomes of a dark 

brown colour, and acquires by degrees, a very 

offenfive fmell. Malles of a flefhy matter are 

fometimes detached from the tumour, a weight 

is felt, bearing down on the pubes, and which 

often renders the difeharge of urine and foeces 

difficult. The conftant dilcharge of blood and 

other matters, at length exhaufl the patient, and 

the difeafe becomes fatal. The diftinttion be¬ 

tween polypus and other difeafes of thefe parts 

can only be made by an examination by the 

touch 
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touch. The author therefore recommends, that 

in all cafes of uterine haemorrhage which are 

found frequently to recur, and are attended with 

ferous or purulent difcharges, an examination 

per vagrnam fhould be had recourfe to. 

The removal of the difeafe may be effected by 

the application of a ligature around the neck of 

the tumour, which is to be flraitened from time 

to time, until it falls off. The method of ap- 

plying the ligature, with the defeription of the 

inftruments neceffary for accomplifhing this, can 

only be underflood by having recourfe to the 

work itfelf, to which we therefore mull refer the 
^reader. 

4 D 2 
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ZZ-i. 

GENERAL REVIEW 

OF THE 

STATE OF MEDICINE, 

O multifarious and extenfive is the Sci¬ 

ence of Medicine ; its illuftration and 

improvement are drawn from fo many 

fources ; fo limited are our faculties, when 

we attempt to penetrate into the receffes of 

nature; that our knowledge on this fubjeft 

muft be ever exceedingly confined. Perfec¬ 

tion in this fcience can never be hoped for. 

Ages may labour in the inveftigation, and 

all that can be faid at laft will be, that the 

fphere of ouir knowledge is fomewhat en¬ 

large^ 
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Jarged, but that we are hill ignorant. But 

although we cannot hope to attain perfec¬ 

tion, improvement is undoubtedly within 

our reach. Induhry and abilities will never 

want fubje£ls for employment, nor fail to 

reward thofe who exert them. So extenfive 

a held as that of Medicine, needs only to 

be cultivated to produce its fruits. 

1 he art of Medicine depends for its im¬ 
provement, in fome meafure, on the pro- 

grefs of all the other numerous Arts and 

Sciences. It boirows many of its lights 

from thefe, and mufl keep pace with them 

in their career. I he fciences have been cul¬ 

tivated of late, as heretofore, not without 

fuccefs ; nor will it be found, we truh, that 

medicine has been handing hill. On a ge¬ 

neral review of the hate of medicine for the 

lah two years, we (hall find fufficient proofs 

of the induhry of its profehors, and of 

much good fruits having attended their ex¬ 

ertions. 

Amongfl 

I 
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Amongft the fciences mofl immediately 

acceflory to Medicine, Chemistry has, un- 

doubtecily, been mofl fuceefsfully cultivated. 

^ he new doctrines every where make 'their 

way, and few now but are converts to a 

fyftem, which poffeffes every recommenda¬ 

tion that fimplicity and probability can give 

it. Mr. Kirwan and Dr. Black have ac¬ 

knowledged themfelves, after a long combat 

in favour of the old do&rines, at length 

convinced ; and Doftor Prieftley, in his laft 

work, Experiments on the Generation of 

Air from Water/’ adheres but feebly to the 

do6irine of phlogifton ; and, while he almofi 

admits of the decompofition of water, and 

its compofition from different airs, may al- 

mofl be faid to defert the fyftem he profeffes 

to fupport. Dr. Pearfon, in his valuable 

“ Tranflation and Explanation of the New 

French Nomenclature,” defends the new 

opinions in oppofition to Dr. Prieftley, with 

much ability and fuccefs. The full effeft of 

the revolution in Chemiftry on the Medical 

Art, has not yet b#en felt. Milch attention 

has. 

« 
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has, however, been employed ontheiubjecl 

by Dr. Beddoes, w’hofe genius and induilry, 

cannot but prove of eminent utility to the 

art of medicine, in the line to which he has 

particularly devoted himfclf. He endea¬ 

vours to bring back the view's of phyfiolo- 

gifts, to the nature and conflitution of the 

fluids, by fhewing, that in fome difeafes, as 

confumption, and others of this clafs, there 

is a fuper^abundance of vital air, or oxygen, 

whilfl in feurvy, this is deficient, and the 

inflammable air, or hydrogen abounds. We 

think, however, that thefe difeoveries are 

carried too far, when they are applied to the 

explanation of the phenomena of low fevers, 

which are iuppofed by a wrriter on this fub- 

je£l> Dr. Wood, “ Elfay on the effe&s of 

Stimuli, to be connected with inflammable 

air in the blood, and who thinks the idea 

fupported by the 'effects of nitre, becaufe 

nitre is found to contain pure air. 

Botany, alfo, has engaged the attention 

of feveral fcientific men l amongft whom. 

Hands 
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(lands foremold the learned and favourite 

pupil of Linnaeus, Dr. Smith. The work 

moll nearly relating to our fuhjecd, is the 

Medical Botany’’ of Dr. Woodville, now 

brought to a conclufion. 

In A Natomy, among others, we have a 
7 o 7 

valuable Treadle of Bernhold, “ Initia Doc¬ 

trine de offibus. ac Ligamentisalfo Pro- 

felfor Schmidt, “ de Nervis Lumbaribus.” 

In Practical Surgery feveral publica¬ 

tions of value will be found. The method 

of treating lumbar ab(cedes pointed out by 

Air. Abernethy, promifes to be of much 

utility. Air. Bell’s Treatife on the hydro¬ 

cele, &c. will be found to contain mod of 

the information at prefent had on thefe fub- 

jecls. Latta’s Syffem of Surgery, though 

perhaps a work not much wanted, yet muft 

be confidered as valuable in its kind. The 

difeafes of the eyes, have received much 

illudration, from the ingenious Treatifes on 

the fubjeft by Air. Ware. Mr. Hunter’s 

Treatife Gn the Blood, Inflammation, and 

vol. 1. 4 E Gun- 
0 
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Gun-fhot Wounds,” likewife claims an am¬ 

ple (hare of our regard. Though not con¬ 

taining much matter abfolutely new, yet 

there will be found a great number of valua¬ 

ble obfervations, which are by no means ge¬ 

nerally known, and for which we are in¬ 

debted to a long life, fpent in laborious and 

patient inveftigation. Science has much to 

deplore in the lofs of fucli a man. This 

branch of tlie art is alfo not a little indebted 

to the exertions of feveral foreign practiti¬ 

oners ; it is fufheient to name M. M. Richter, 

Loeffler, Imbert de Tonnes, &c. together 

with the celebrated Mr. Default, of Paris, a 

tranflation of whofe Chirurgical Journal, we 

are now in poffeflion of. 

Medical Philosophy and the Prac¬ 

tice of Medicine have of late received 

confiderable additions. On this fubjeCl Dr. 

Darwin’s Zoonomia claims the moft dif- 

tinguifhed place : a work, which for inge¬ 

nuity and true medical obfervation, has ne¬ 

ver been exceeded. Dr. Saunders’s Treatife 

on 
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on die Strutture, Oeconomy, and Difeafes 

oi the Liver, although it has not added 

much to our former hock of knowledge, 

yet has placed in a clear and difiinft point 

of view, whatever had been before known 

on the fubjecf. Dr. Fordyce’s Hiftory of 

Simple Fever will undoubtedly be confidered 

us the be ft which has been yet delivered. 

Di. Rufli s Account of the Aellow Fever of 

1 hiladelphia, has thrown much light on the 

fubjecl of Peflilendal and Epidemic Difeafes. 

He has combated with much fuccefs, in our 

opinion, a very dangerous prejudice, that of 

hippofmg all difeafes of this kind to be of 

a putrid nature, and his opinions have re¬ 

ceived much confirmation from the late va¬ 

luable Treatife of Dr. Chifholme on a very 

fimilar fubjeH, “ ElEy on the malignant 

peftilential fever introduced into the Weft- 

Indian Iflands from Boullam, on the coaft 

of Guinea, in the years 1792 and 1793.’’ 

The nature and properties of Opium have 

been inveffigated with much fuccefs by Dr. 

4^2 Crumpe. 
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Crumpe. The application of Ouickfilver 

for the Cure of the fymptoms arifing from 

the poifonous Operation of Lead, as recom- 

- mended by Mr. Clutterbuck, if confirmed 

bv the concurrent teflimony of other Pra£ii- 

tioners, cannot fail to be of much utility. A 

number of other valuable Treatifesby indi¬ 

viduals might be here mentioned, did our 

limits permit, which will be found in the 

body of the work. 

Midwifery too has not been altogether 

neglefled. The obfervations of M. M. 

Bland, Mulder, and Herbiniaux on the 

comparative utility of the Forceps and Lever, 

will be found deferving attention. I he prac¬ 

tice of Medicine, likewife, will receive much 

illuflration, from the Transactions of 

the various Philofophical and Medical So¬ 

cieties. 

The fubjeft of Animal Electricity, 

which has of late been taken up by M. 

Galvani, in confequence of an accidental 

difeovery of M. Cotugno, and purfued by 

M. M. 
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M. M.Valli, Volta, Monro, Fowler, &c. 

is become a matter ol curiofity, if not of 

utility. Like molt other novelties, it has 

been carried, perhaps, to an extravagant 

length. This lubjett, however, we propole 

to take up in our future Numbers. 

I 

CATA 
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CATALOGUE of ROOKS 

IN THE DIFFERENT BRANCHES OF MEDICINE, 

Publifhed in the Year 1794* 

1 OONOMIA, or the Laws of Organic Life. By E. 
Darwin, M. D, 4to. ll. 5s. boards, Johnfon. 

2 The Anatomy of the Bones, Mufcles, and Joints. By 
John Bell, Surgeon. Edmgb. Roval 8vo.' qs. boards. 
Johnfon. 

3 An Inquiry into the Nature and Properties of Opium. 
By S. Crampe, M. D. 8vo. 5s. boards. Robinfons 

4 The improved Pra&ice ofPhyfic. By W. Rowley. M. D. 
4 vols. 8vo. ll. 11s. 6d. boards. Ncwbcry. 

5 Letters from Dr. Withering and others, to Dr. Bcddocs 
on Confumption, &c. 8vo. is. Johnfon. 

6 The Phyficians Vade Mecum. By J. Townfend. lamo. 
3s. lewed. Cox. 

7 A Treatife on the Croup. By D. Alexander. 8vo. 2s. 
Johnfon. 

8 Medical Inquiries and Obfervations. By B. Rufh, 
M. D. 8vo. Yol. II. 5s. boards. Dilly. 

9 Medical la&sand Obfervations, Vol. V 3s. 6d. boards. 
Johnfon. 

10 Medical Extra&s, No. i. is. Robinfons. 
11 A Treatife on the Blood. By H. Moifcs. 8vo. 5s. 

boards. T. Evans. 
1 2 A Treatife on the Errors and Defc&s of Medical Educa¬ 

tion. By T. Withers, M. D. 2s. Dilly. 
13 Medical and Surgical Obfervations from the German of 

Richter. 8vo. 5s. boards. Robinfons. 
14 Pharmacopoca-Chirurgica. i2mo. 2. 6d. fewed. Robin¬ 

fons. 
15 On the Difcafes of the I lip-joint. With Plates. By 1?. 

Ford. 8vo. ics. 6d. boards. Dilly. 

16 On 

* W e dn not offer this Catalogue as complete with regard to Foreign Public*, 
tiers; and this is to be attributed chiefly to the want of intercourfc which has 
fu bolted o: late between this Country and the reft of Europe. The Publications 
c: C.reat Bnum and Ireland during this period, we flatter ourfelvcs will be found 
lumcisniiy correct. 
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16 On the Science of Mufcular Motion. By J. Puoh. Wltfl 
Plates. Large 4to. 2I. 2s. boards. DiHy 

17 A Treatife on the Plydroccle, &c. By B.' Bell. 8vo. 4S* 
boards. Robinfons. • ^ 

18 A praaical Syftem of Surgery. By J. Latta. Vol. I 
(of three). With Cuts. 8vo. 7s.' boards. Murray. 

19 Obfervations on the Venereal Difeafe, Vol. HI. By J. 
Howard. 8vo. 5s. boards. Baldwin. ' 

20 Phyiiological Conje&urcs on the Lunaions of the hu¬ 
man Occonomy in the Fartus and the Adult. By L 
Rymer. is. T. Evans. J 

21 Obfervations on human and comparative Parturition. 
By R. Bland, M. D. 8vo. 4s. 6d. boards, johnfon. 

22 Heads of Lectures on a Courfe of experimental Philofo- 
phy, particularly including Chemiftry. Bv J. Prieftlev 
L. L. D. 8vo. 3s. 6d. boards. Ibid. 

23 d ables of the new Chemical Nomenclature, containing 
the Synonyma m the London and Edinbur0h Pharma¬ 
copoeia, &c. 4to. 6s. fewed. Ibid. 

24 Experiments on the Nervous Syftem, chiefly with a 
view of determining the nature and effc&s of Animal 

r Elettricity. By A. Monro, M. D. 4to 3s. Johnfon. 
25 1 ranfaftions of the College of Phvficians of Philadelphia, 

V©1. I. Part I. 8vo. 4s. boards. Dilly. 
26 1 ranfa&ions of the American Philofophical Society at 

Philadelphia, Vol. III. ll. is. boards. Debrett 
27 dranfa£tions of the Linnaen Society, Vol. II. iL cs. 

boards. Whites. 

28 Philofophical Tranfa&ions of the Royal Society of Lon* 
don, for 1794. Part I. 

29 Memoirs of Science, and the Arts, fele&ed from Tranf- 
aftions of various Societies, Vol. II. Part I. 10s. 6d. 
boards. Faulder. 

-30 Life of Sir. C. Linnaeus. From the French of D. Stocver 
4to. il. is. Whites. 

31 Life of John Hunter. By Jefie Foot. 8vo. 5s. 6d. boards 
Becket. 

32 A Guide to Self-prefervatien. By T. Beddoes, M. D. 
3d. Murray 

33 A DilTertation on Simple Fever. By G. Fordyce. M. D. 
8vo 3s. 6d. fewed. Johnfon 

34 Rules for recovering Perfons recently Drowned. By R. 
Hamilton, M. D. 8vo. 6d. Longman 

35 The Duiies of a Regimental Surgeon. By R. Hamilton, 
M. D. 2 Vols 8vo. New Edit. 123 boards Longman 

36 EH'ayg 
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36 E flays phyfiological and practical. By K. Pcnrofc, M. D. 
8vo. Deighton 

37 Eflay on the Management ol Child.icn. By W. Mofs. 
8vo. New Edit. 7s. 6d. boards Longman 

38 Phvhological Rclearchcs. By B. Humpage. 8vo. 5s 
boards. Murray 

39 On the Nature and Cure of the Croup. By D. Alex¬ 
ander. 8vo. 2s. Jonnlon 

40 A New Edition of Quincy’s Lexicon. 8vo. 10s 6d 
bound. Longman 

41 Inquiry into the E'fhcacy of a t>c\v Species of Bark. By 
J. Relph, M. I), 8vo 3s boards. Phillips 

42 A Letteron the Yellow Peruvian Bark. By M. 0:Ryan, 
M. D. is Nunn 

43 Account of the Yellow Fever in Philadelphia. By B. 
Rufh, M. D. 8vo 6s boards Dtlly 

44 Letters to Dr. Quin, on the Dropfy in the Brain. By 
W. Patterfon, M D 

45 An Inquiry into the Abufes of the Medical Department 
in the Militia. By H. Modes. Svo 2s 6d Murray 

46 An Account of a new and iuccefsful Method of treating 
thofe Affections which arife from the Poifon of Lead. 
By II. Clutterbuck. 8vo 2s Boofey 

47 Inquiry into the Qualities of the Aerated Alkaline Wa¬ 
ter. By J. Moncricfl 3s. Kay 

48 Effay on the Rhus Toxicodendron, or Sumath. By [. 
Aldcrfon, M. D. is 6d fohnfon 

49 Praftical Obfervations on the Eife£ls of certain Medi¬ 
cines, in the Prevention and Cure of Difeafes. By R. 
Shannon, M. D*. 8vo 6s 6d VernorandCo. 

50 The Guide to Health. By the Rev. J. Townfend. 8vo. 
6s boards C'ox 

-1 A Treatifeon the Blood, Inflammations, and Gun-Shot 
Wounds. By ]. Hunter 410 il 11s 6d hoards Nicol 

32 Iliflorv of two Cafesof ulcerated Cancers of the Mamma. 
By ]. Ewart, M. D. is6d Ddly 

53 Obfervations Phyfiological and Chirurgical. By W. 
Weldon, 2s 6d Crofbv 

3 ; Considerations <m the Medical l fc of factitious Airs, 
and the Method of obtaining them. Part I. By T, Bed- 
does, M. D. 2s 6d Johnlon 

► 3 Experimental Refcarchcs on the Philofophv of Perma¬ 
nent C oloursi By E, Bancroft, M. D. Bvo 7s boards 
Cadel and Davies, 

56 Eflays 
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56 EfTay on Combuftion. By Mrs. Fulhame. 8vo 3s 6d. 

fewcd John Ton 
57 Summary of the Pneumat^-Chemical Theory. By R. 

White, M. D. is Cadell and Davies 
58 Lctlures on Ele&xicity. By G. G. Morgan. 2 Vols 

i’mall 8vo 10s 6d boards Joh ifon 
59 Lectures on Natural and Experimental PJhilofophy. By 

G. Adams. 5 Vols ,8vo. 30s Adams 
60 Obfervations on the Ventilation of Rooms, Chimneys 

&c. By J. Whitehurffc. 3s 6d fewed Bent. 
61 A Treatife on Magnetifm. By R. Walker of Jamaica. 

8vo boards. Adams 
6.2 Traniaclions of the Royal Humane Society, from 1774 to 

1794. By W. Hawes, M. D. 8vo 10s. 6d half bound 
Johnfon 

63 Memoirs of the Medical Societv, VoL IV. 7s boards 

r Dilly. . \ . 
64 Hiftoria Litejaria et Critic Forcipum et Ve-ftium Obfte- 

triciorum, a Johanne Mulder. A. L. M. Lie. Lugdu- 
ni Batav. 8vo Boofey, London 

65 Thefaurus Medicaminum. A new Collc&ion of Medical 
Prcfc^iptions. 8vo pages 412 Baldwin 

66 Initia Doftrinae de Ofiibus ac Legimpntjs Corporis hu- 
mani, Tabulis, expreifa. Acccdunt opufcula Rarifhma 
Medici vetufti Cophonis, ars nempe medendi et Ana- 
tome Porci. a J, G. J. Bernhold. Norimberg. 8vo 
3/ 6d Boofey., London 

67 Asclepiadis Bythini Fragmenta. Digeflit. C. G. 
Gurnpert. Vinaigae^ $vo 3s 6d Boofey London 

68 I. A. Schmidt. Vindobonge profeik &c. Commenta- 
rius de Nervis Lumbaribus, eorumque plexu, Anato- 
mico-pathologicus. Vienna. 4to. pages 118 Boofey, 
London 

69 Ideler, M. D. De Crifi morborum. Thoruni 8vo 
pages 188 Boofey, London 

70 I. D. Metzger, Sydema Mcdicinae Forenfis fuccin&um 
Stondaliai. 8vo pages 290 Boofey, London 

71 ThcParifian Chirurgical journal, by M. Desault, prin¬ 
cipal Surgeon to the Hotel Dieu at Paris. Tranllated 
by Robert Gofling. 8vo 2 Vols. 15s boards Boofey, 
London 

72 -Tyrolenfium, Carynthiorum, Styriorumque Struma. A 
Joleho Gautieri, M. D- Obfervata et Defcripta. Vin- 
dobonae 8vo 3s Boofev, London 

4 F 73 
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73 La Luciniade, mi Tart dcs Accouchcmcns, Pormcdidac- 

tiquc ; par M. Sacombc A Paris 
74 Antonii Joseph! C AVAN I MAS IcOnCS, &C. Dcf- 

cription of indigenous plants of Spain, and of thofc 
cultivated in Gardens, Vol. 11. Part III. Madrid 

75 Le Mcdicin de Campagncs, ou Mcthode fare pour fe 
traiter foi-meme, par dcs remedes fnnplcs, &c. &c. par 
unc fociete reunie de Mcdecins, Chirurgiens, & Apo- 
ticaires dcla ville dc Paris. 8vo pages 222 pr. 5 liv. 

76 Principes d’Odontolcchnie ; par Ricci, le jcunc, Chi* 
rurgien-dentilfe A Paris 

77 Lchrlaetze der chirurgifchcn verbandes, &c. Principles 
of Surgery on Bandages; by F. 1. Ho per. 3d Vol. A 
Erlang 

78 Verfuch ciner pragmatichen gefchichtc der arzneykunde: 
Eflay on the pragmatic hiftory of Medicine ; by Spren- 
gel. Vol. 1 A Halle 

79 Diflertatio de novillima acque ac pracffantiflima ad pro* 
movendum parrum naturalcm enchcircfi. Au6f: CLP 
Schehmel. A Marbourg 

86 DifTcrtatio ined. chym. fiftens lauro-cerafi qualitatcs me* 
dicas, ac venenatas, in primis veneni elTcntiam. Au6L 
Joan. Schaub. 
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